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THERE,IS A SPECIA,L GRA,DE fOr·YOUR..TR.ACTOR.
. - _-

-

Keep YourWID....Trader
Worldng-Give 't

' olarlne
,

Your traetor is willin1� it works: without wages- but it can't•• • •• i. • .'.lubricate ,Itself. Neit] er call It do Its:hat for you If vou Iltve
it an ordinary lubricant instead. of Polarine, - .'

-

You paid a lot ofmoney for that tractor, and youwant long
and efficient service from it. Above all, you want that ser
vice when you need it. You want 'Your 'tractor to: be de..
pendable•. Espeeiall" 'now, when tlie bus,. season is: on�

You must remember that your tractor lives a hard life.
I k• #I. d di :L

.

Id It wor' ·s.la. gn.t an
'

'J� tHat WOU,: . appa an auto-
mobile. It runs on rougb ground, not smooth pave.... '

ment. It pulls tons. Yet it never eomplains -never
refuses -to give'.its utmost, so long� as you keep it
properly lubncated. .

Polarine is the 'ideal tractor lubricant.' It has
just the ri,�t �v to �rotect th�rough�y

.

every beanng surface. Used continuously
according to directions" Polarine will cut
friction, repair bills, fuel bills, and 108t-

· • ·

d· htime' to
.

a nunlmum, an _ gIve t e
. tractor maximum long life, efficiency,
and dependability. And Polarine
Is remarkably low in price. '

.

There is a, spe'cial.grade ofPolarine
made p.articularly for your trac..

tor. Use that, and the willing
machine will come rightback
with 100 per cent service.
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"We Came; We Saw; We Conquered!"
Second Jayhawker "Expeditionaru" Force in N�rthwest and C�dlimidY)-

Plenty of; ll'!emorable Thrills '

�B�;_/":
By Roy R. MooreWELL,

It's an over-thllil second
great adventure of ,Kansas
Jayhawkers 1nt9 the Pacific,.

. Northwest and Canada I "AU
over" Isn't exactly the expression to
use either, for every member of the 340
Kansans who journeyed Into, the fairy
land' of vast plains; mighty forests, ma
jestic ,mou,ilt(alns and, the blue Pacific
itseif" liot to mention the foreign eltles;'
will Uye' over In fancy this wonderful
two-w�ks' -period for years and years.
It Is difficult to put down In cold

type even, the highlights of this great.
trip, so fvarled ,were .the many experi
ences.

' And"�when I 'recount some of
them you,wlll agree with me.
For lruitance:, Thursday noon of the

last ��k, we'all sat down to luncheon '

in a wondeliful.botel In Regina, the
guests of the provincial government of
Saskatchewan; Clear across one end of
the btg dlnlDg room was the speakers'
table, oCcupied' by' officers qf the prov
ince of' Saskatchewan and the ,city of

I Regina, and'even
..,:the prime minister,

himself. ,-
,.

It was an unusUal' meeting In many
ways, mainly because It was the big
gest grauD of Am�rlcans that ever as
sembled for a meal, Uilder one roof In
ReglnJi. To me, hbweyer, one other In
cident stood .u1; ',foie��st.
'l1he toastmaster stood up after ,the

orchestra 'had pla�ed its Jiledley of
American � tunes running', from' . "Old" '

Black JOf!' to "Broadway MelOdy," and
.e asked tJult everyolJe present drtnlr; to
the Jlealth 'of his Majesty the KlDg;

,

Imagine the bewilderment of the
fil"erage Kansan, being asked to drink
to the heal� 011 anyone, let alone Kmg
George 'V I But the tuJle the orchestra
struck up at that moment sounded
famlUal'-"-1n fact, It was ,the. same as "America,"and we aU jomed, In right heartily, very few of us
aware that the;air was '�God Save the King" from
which oUr own America was copied.
Th'�re was Ji' silence after the stanza, and theOlen at the' speakers' table raised their glassesice wilteJ:, I might add, and liatd, "-To the King."�Iost of us joined,' a second or two.late,
But that wasn't all. The -toastmaster proposed- a'.' .

-

=

Topeka, or some other central point,
for the 'members of the Second Jay"
hawker Tour.
So far the Impression may be gained

that the trip largely was a series of
banquets one after another. Really this
phase was only secondary. Primarily
the entire trip was one that would de
light the average vacationist.
It really would take several pages In

Kansas Farmer to go Into detail about
the day by, day experiences of the trip
to the Pacific Northwest, and back. It
Is enough to, say that the adventure
extended nearly 6,000 miles, thru nine
states and four Canadian Provhices
and Included in the'ltinerary was one
day on the ocean.

Stops were made In nearly every im
portant city In the Northwest andWest
ern Canada. The two special trains,
each consisting of 12 cars and known
as Sections 1 and 2 of the Jayhawker
Special, were met by welcoming com-

o mittees at every stop along the route
of the tour. Mayors, governors and
premiers were among the dignitaries
receiving the Jayhawkers, who were
given royal entertainment at' every
stop-over point.

, In addition to, the Important cities
visited, stops were made In three na
tional playgrounds, Glacier National
Park, l\:lo�tana, and Mount Robson and
Jasper National Parks In Canada.
,J. W. LeP.dy, formerly governor of Kan,·
sas, headed the welcoming delegation
In' Edmonton, and the Hon. J. G.

. , 'Gardhier, Premier of Saskatchewan;
who by birth Is a Jayhawker from
Kingman, Kan., made the address ot
welcomeat a luncheon In Regina, giv-
en the' Jayhawker tourists by the gov·
ernment of Saskatchewan, which has

already been described In part.
A large party of Blackfeet Indians, with teepeespitched In' a picturesque setting In the shadows of

the mountains of GlaCier National' Park, received
the, Kansas tourists and adopted six of the partyInto the Blackfeet tribe. The new honorary mem
bers of the tribe are Mrs. George Southern, Man··
hattdn ; D.' T. Gore, Larned; Mrs. Mary Krals
Inger, Tlmken; Carl Durr,: Pendennls; Miss Alice
Magee, Manhattan; and Elmer Wagner, Topeka."Sea Legs" were acquired by a day�s voyage on
the Pacific Ocean between Seattle and Vancouver,
but without any accompaniment, of sea stckness OD..
the part of'the Kansans, all of whom proved to be
good sailors.' In' ,Jasper National Park, the J�y.,hliwkers visited' one of the largest glaciers InNorth
America, -,.the famous Angel Glacier_ on Mount
Edith Cavell.
'l'hruout the tour, the members of the party on

both special trains were like one big family. Kan,·
sas songs and yell s re
sounded along every mile

(Turn to Page 43)

How Jayhawkers "Resoluted"
To Senator Arthur Cap�r:
We, the 340 members of the Second Annual Jayhawker Tour, August 11 to 24, 11}2Q, in mass meeting assembled, at Winnipeg, Canada,Augnst 22, desire to express our sentiments, as follows:,,

We heartily commend the work of F. L. Hockenhull and Roy R.Moore In providing us with a splendid program and schedule for theentire trip. We enjoyed every feature, and fail to see where anythingcould have been added to contribute to the pleasure' and ,profit of thetour. They have set a standard for themselves which they' will find
,
it dlffl�ult to surpass.

'" '

It has been Ii tremendous success from everY angle. The fields of
grain; the undulating table lands; the mountatns t the swift runningrivers; the pleasure resorts; and the very arm of the great ocean itself,enthuse' and Inspire us. "

'

We' endorse In an especial manner your determination to: gI:ve. f�d'. to the mind as well 'as afford beauties for 'the eye. The privilege of
visiting many co-operative commodity marketing organizations; min
gling 'with our brethren from Canada' and discussing our mutual prob,

lems, has been of Inestimable value to us as farmers and to the futurebenefit of our state. •

The-various transportation agencies, thru their courteous and, effl�clent representatives and employes, did everythIDg In their power tomlnll!ter to our comfort and conve�lellre. They were at all times,

soUcltous for our welfare, and earned our confidence and esteem.
, The meals provided In Pullman diners and hotels were 'of surpass'Ing"excellence, and exceeded our expectations In both quantity andquality ot foOd 'and In skill of service.', '

"

The variOUS communltles In which we stopped met us with heartygreet�gs" and ,prov,ed t�elr sl�cerlty' by the thOAlghtful eourtestes ex
teJl.d�

,

and, �fvlces 'rendered, Which contributed not n little to ourenjoyment.
'

,
'

,.' In short, we deem the tour a, brilliant success In every particular,and consider ourselves fortunate in having been members ot the party.

Supreme Court, as he detailed his sadness In part.'lng, which was joined In by several other speakers. And the meeting broke up like an old fashioned
,revival, with the company joining In the old fa
vorite "Blessed Be' the Tie That Binds" and "God
Be with You TIll� Me Meet Again." Jneldeutally,"meeting again" Is not altogether an improbablllty;
for there Is a chance that a reunion will be held

. some time this winter or next spring, either in

toast to the President of the Uni'ted States. And
t
ow the Kansans did sing when the same orehes-ra struck up "The Star Spangled Banner." We Above I. a View�lIeve President Hoover would have, felt honored of Seattle, Wa.h.,

U
deed at the way we pledged his health In spark- and at the RIJrht',Ug Ice water. ' ,

., IsVancou",er,uAuother high spot In 'my memory of the trip was British Columbia,,Ie banquet in' Winnipeg where we gathered to- Two CIties Visited�(!ther jor 'our final 'meal before the 30-hour, solidun into Kansas City.' '

.
j

U Te,ars, �ere �
Jp. the eyes of many folk,S when they,steued.. to ,Jus�ce John Dawson, of the Kansas,

', ;, ;',.,: ."-�!' .
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

/

WOULD
yon consider it 1111 unkindly act,"

wrtrcs a \'(!r�' religious suhscrlber, "to
express concern about your soul's sn lvn
tlou ?" Certainly not, provided the sub

seribor if; uct.lng ill guolI tu itb anrl really desires
1'0 air! Ill)' present uud futuro sph-iturrl welfare. I
urn rtntrered If n nvone reuf ly reels an Interest ill
me and Illy welf'are, either tompornl 01' splrttuul.
However, ill reading this reader's letter J think

I can see that he nssumes that spirltuulty spon k
ill;.:', .I. um in II ruther lost n nd undone eondlrlou,
n nd that he knows just. what nils me and wliut is
nccessu ry for Illy sn lvn tlon. Now to that assump
tion I huve some ohjectlou. I do not doubt this
render's siucortty, but 1 have I'ery sertous .doubts
concerning' his knowledge. I do not think he knows
unv 1II0re- about the future thrill I do, which is
uothiug' at u rl,
A great muur very sincere and cimscientlous

}It'ople bu se their faith on certain assumptlons
which, to me. seem to be utterly unreasouuble.
'I'heu, hn ving built up a bcllef based on these ns

sumptlons they conclude that those persons who do
IIOt admit the truth of the assumptlons are in a

lost anrl 1111110110 condition. They muv be, and prob
ably are, nnxlous to SUI'C these sinners, and feel
gl'iel'ed because the sinners refuse to be saved
tha t Wll�·. '1'0 make the IIlIl tter even worse, a good
mil ny uf Uwse slunel's seem to be, according to
worldly standurtis, quite replltable citizens who at·
tend too theil' own bu:;lnl's8, Pit." their honest deb.ts,
help their Ill'lghuors wlien in tl'Ouble, aUlI tlct as it
they fdt thu t the�' ha 1'0 flllly ns good n chance of
whatever fllt:ure bliss tbel'e may be in store for
mOI·tnls herenftel' ns t.hese pel'sons who insist thut
ther kno�v the way of snlvation.
What cau:;es n consitiernble [lmOllnt of prejullice

:lgainst churches in the minds of those outside of
t.ho fold is thnt seellling aSSllmption of 81)iritllal
snperlority 011 the pnrt of those inside. Probubly
tl;o�e insille the fold will deny this. The�' llIay
claim to be "hllll1ule followers," ,and so they lIlay
ue hmnule to\\'ard' a power which they cOllsidel'
superior to their own, but they are nqt humble to
\\'a I'd those \\'ho mlly differ frolll them iu mutters\
of belief. Ther may tolernte slIch peopll', but
tltere is no COli cession of equality of judgment.
The people \\'lto differ are, in their opinion, Sill'
I)('rs who nre really wulking in dQrkness and need
to be sUI'f,d, while the�' feel that they could show
t.hese erring ones the way if they, the sinners,
would onlr accept their guidance. The sinnel's,
Oil the other hand, lIlay have a kind of superiol'ity
complex them�l'lI·es. Very ofton they lire just as

intolerant as these self·appointed spiritual adviserL

I
l

I
,
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Crop Insurance 'Nould Help

'[F YOU will tnke the trouble to study croll sta-
tistics covering a period of 10 01' 20 years, you

.

l}robably will be smprised to find how little
the avernge acre yields of 'different fal'ln crops
1'[I,'e varied during that period, III various local
ities farmers hal'e Illet with disaster; many of
them have suffered from complete or nearly com

plete failures, ,but taking the United ,States as II

\\,bo'le, the a,'ernge yield from year to year has
varied surprisingly little.
.l'\ow if it were possible to join all the raisers 01'

any standard crop in the United States together,
each one could be insured every year to hav.e an

avel'nge crop, nnd the premium necessllry to be
pnid for such insurance would not be heavy. If
the equivalent of 1 bushel of wheat for every
al'I'e of wheat sown in the United States were con·

tributed every yellr into an insurance fund it
would be ample to iDl�ure every wheat raiser of an
average crop. It 'would take care of all 'losses
frOID floods, drouth, hail or other destructive
stOI'ms, insects and other pests which damage the
wheat crop, .

'.rllat, together with a nation wide marketing
system, would stabilize the furmiBg business and
take from it the barassing uncertainty whlcb
hungs over every farmer who happens1 to be in
deut. A farmer fortunate enough to be out of
debt and with a surplus to fall back on, can weather
the many possible disasters that are incident to

I

the farming business, but if he is not in that for
tunate condition anyone of a number of calamities
Illay leave him stranded.
There al'e t-ertain expenses which cannot be

avoided. A flood may sweep over his farm if he
happens to live 'by a stream and Uterally clean
him out. A hailstorm may, within an hour, ruin
ills prospectil'e harvest. Drouth, wet weather, in·

,I
il

sects, anyone of these mny leave him stranded
with his taxes lind orrllnnry expenses to pay and
nothlug to pny them with. If this farmer could
have the ussurunce of rill n veruge crop and £ fait·
prlco, which could be assured by n comprehensive
and orderlv svstem of marketing, it would lift
from his mind :I burden of WOI'l'�'. It would make
f'nrmlng :1 buslness Instead of a gamble. Now, my
opinion is that this condition is Inununly possiUle,
hut I do not IHI\'e milch hope thut it will be
brought about within the neal' future.

'Twas a Real Trip

THE Second Jnvhawkei' 'I'our is oyer, and those
foil,s I have talked with, who were in the big
party, are enthusiastic. It was not only a great

sightseeing trip, but it nlso was n Iiberal- educa
tion. As you will have the opportunity to read
'about it as described by some of those who were
along, and probably nil opportunity to talk about
it with some one 01' more of those who made the
trip, I will 1I0t dwell on the story of whnt they
saw or what they heard. I' do 1I0t know just who
ought to be given the greatest amount of credit
for the success of this tour. But 1 tnke off my hut
to the young men who put it O"er. NeX't year thel'e
wm, in nil probability, be another tour ril'rang�

•

thnt will be fully us enjoyable, maybe even more
so, if that is possible, than 1ihe one just completed.
The readers of ,the Kansas Farmer will do well to
'begin now to make their arrangements for next
year. I am certain they will have a bully time.

Times Are Better Now

AREADER, who is much disturbed over present
conditions, tells me that he rather despairs
of the futUre. It seems to him that very Ut·

tIe progress is being made, and he fears that c,on
ditions are going to be worse. Well, of course, I
do not know anything a001;lt 'the future. There
'may be evil times ahead of us, worse than a,ny
thing seen or experienced heretofore, but when
one tells me that ('Onditions are worse now than
they hnve been in the 'JMlst, I beg to differ. It
seems to me that the person who makes such an

assertion as that, either does not know wbat he
is talking about or else he has (!ultivated a ten·
dency to pessimism until 'be bas become abnormal.
A former mayor of Topeka, who apparently has

. become almost insane in bis opposition to prohi
MUon, makes the statement that, here in 'J'opeka,
there are three or four places in every Iblock where'
drinking is carried on every' day and every night.
He also says t,hat there is more drinking in Kan·
jSas than, before we had prohibition; tbat tM

younger generation drtnks more and does not
curry its liquor so well as the old generation car
ried its liquor, lind that d,rin-king among the WO°.
men of Kansus, 01' at least among the women of
Topeka, has increased 1,000 pel' cent.
Now if what he says were true, then necessarily

there would be more evidl'lIces of drunkenness
than there used to be when the saloons were run

ing wide open. We, who are old enough! til fe,
member that time, know t.hat drunken, men were

very common, not on�y on the streets, ,but also' in
the offices and other places of business. If there
is more <ll'inking now than then, and if the drtnk
ers do not carry their liquor !'IO well as the dl'ink·
ers did then, there should, of, COIUse, be more evl
deuce of It, The truth is that it is a vellY rare

thing now to see a drunken mllin on th� street.
Drinking, no doubt there is, and drunken men may
be, somewhere, but they certninly are not, in" �vi.
rlence. All the evidence that can be obtained tends
to prove that there is nowhere nearly so mneh
liquor consumed as during t.he days of the saloon.
His sta tement that drinking among the W(I)J;UeD has
Increased l;OO() per cent i's not supported by any
evidence, and is absurd.
I have lived a good while, and have bad oppor

t unity to mingle' wUh a gl'ellot maD'Y people, some

rich, some "poor� some wise, SODle foolish, SODle re

ligious, some just the opposit.e. That does net
l11'o,"e; however, that Ii know just. how much, devil
ment is going on, how mucll drinkillg 01' how much
violn:tion of the commonl.V accepted S,Ukneillr(ls' of.
morals. The mere fact mat I do l10t see: people

, (ll'ink does not prove that they do fttlt drink. All
'I can say is that so fnr as their pilblie COlldu(·t Is
concel'lled, people are better. behuved than they
were 50 yellrs ago. Crime has increns,ed, certainly;
there are a great Dlany more people 110W than
there wel'e then;, there nrc more 'Ia IVS to violl1te
Ilnd thel'e is a great denl mOI'C' prOIlt!J't�l. Ninet.y
per cent of the, crimes are CrhllE.'.s concerning' prop.
erty,'·'.rhe tiesiFe to acquJ.re, llroperty _ wrongfully is
tile chief incentive to, cl,ime, and thel'efore; t1 t tile
present time there is far Dlor� incefitiv� to' eommit
crime than half a centnry ago. If YQU clmld imng
ine a community where thelle is DO property. nnd
no, temptations to, sptJnti mOlley tior luxuvies or

high living, there wlluld be vel'Y little crime; there
would be little lUirceny because there woul(l be
nothing to stea'!.
There would be no bank robberies beettuse there

'Would be lio 'banks to rob; there would be no €le
falcations 'because there 'WOUld be no opportunity
for defalcations. As there would be almost noth·
ing to spend money for, t.here woul,l' be little temp·
tation to get money illegally. Differences ill COII
ditions must a'lwuys ,be taken int.o consideration
in colIlparing one period with jlnother. And 'tak
ing difference of conditions into a�cOlmt. it is my
opinion that the world und th'" IlflOple who in1labit
it are not ,growing worse.
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Jules Verne' Was Slow?
T EBB than a gl1neration ago, and within the Diem·

Lory of �py millions of llflOple now living, II

FrenchlD1ln by the nilme of Jules Verne, gifted
with a vivid imagination· antI a scientific tUi'li uf
mind, wrote a book entitled, "ArOllD(l the World
in 80 Days." The 'book had a witle sal�. It Will'

pronounced interesting, but of conrse wholly im
proooble. The story was an account of the sup
posed journey of' a man who set out to circle the
globe in the short.est ,possible time. He made the
trip, accordIng to Verne, in the astonishingly shon
period of 80 days. That was only' a'bout 00 years
ngo. Now a journey' 'round the world even with·
out the aid of a flying machl�e can be made eltSily,
in half the time consumed by the hero of Jule!t
V'er'ne's tale. As this is 'being w:rltten, the Grllf
Zeppelin is finishing Its flight' a,round the wor1l1.

• The total time consumed will be 211. days or 11 'lit
tle less, and if the airship hnd made no stops
longer than 'were absolutel:v necessary, the tl·ip
might have been made in 15 days.

•

The j.ourney of this airship halS seized the l}ub
lie imagination as Dothing else IIUS done since the
tl'ans-Atlanfic journey of the young, lODe eagle,
Lindbergh. During' the flight of· the Zeppelin
across Kansas, the young 'lady in ehnrge of the
DaJly Capital's central telephone was kept busS

.

:lior hours answering bumlre<ls of calls, fl'om folks
wbo wanted to know ahout the 'big 'airship.
WIiUe this is a remarkable achievement, it will

be eclipsed within a year or two; so. tbat to. flY
'round t.he world in 21 days wB'!: no longer seeJl)
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remarkable. However, it is hardly probable that
the Zeppelin type will be the coming vehicle of Illr
transportation. It is too large, unwieldy and too
slow, Heavier-than-air machines .wUl,be'made,that
witl travel twice as fast, carl,'Y imore passengers,
nud be at least as safe as the Zeppelin. One of
these huge muchlnes, manufactured in Switzer
J:�nd, 'has already been tested to the extent that it
is known that It- can .. make .a suceessfull flight and
carry 120 passengers. ''Ehe ,gre8!test difficulties to
he overcome w1th the heavier-than-air maehlnes,
a�e those of .getting Into ,the.'air and 'making suc
cessful lu,ndings. To eget off -the ground and to
land safely, 'requires Ilur:ge Hani:Hng 'fields, which
a ue not ,ahva�,s -,hall(j.y "ill 'case 'of 'U 'llol'ceil landing;
(I nd to' land without such .a 'field, is ·highly dan
gerous, lHowever, ·tliis .dfft1iculty ,,,,I'D 100 •overcome.
A' type of· airplane is 'a,lr,eaiJ.Y jOeing �developed and
bas just'about'reached Lthe_suecessllul-per.iod of de
velopment, wJ1iah 'call ,light .as isafel\y �and within
Illmost.as·'Uttle :ltpace faS.a b�gl1tilr.d. :It,;4ust settles
.town easiJiY,and.,gruaualJy,and requires .no runway,
either, Ito :get :into �tbe .adrsor .to -come down again.
iAlreaqy Ithe vfli�planes .are �perfectell :to the ex

tent that':there.is "vel1Y Jilit.tle .dall,ger :While they are
Ilctuall\y �fI.y,ing. .iIt rls ·.w.hen -some .��01· accident
IillPpens �to' the 'Will,gs .or tmotors ,.and ,!the machine
is forced 'to 'land, 1 that 'the '!da�ger oeeurs, There
is, no doubt. that An : the ).neal' !future1.trav.el by air
will ' be _'at ,ieast, ,as l!I{fe ,.>Ill! '.trav:el on the land,
el�n in ,well �CIl�pped JratlrOlUl 'ttrains, .and much
,;:tfer tban ,in ,automobiles. .� ,pace_ will be
IIQarly eliminated. ..

It-is already possible 'to 'break
fast in .Kan�as t."l�y and _take dinner lat either
Los Aqeles or .San . .Francisco.

1- _
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But 'Why :Move 'the -Re'ck?
AMONG the questions, asked the 40 young men

tll. by"Edison.in, his _celebrated.test w.as.this: "If
-

y:QU w.ereialone on;a Idesert.;island·s,nd,wanted
to move ..a -rook weighing ',IOO';tons, "how ,would :,you
do It?" 'mhe -yo.ung 1!fellow rwho }'got the OOst:grade
answered that'if ',he ·.wished -to ;move .the :roek ,he
would .use the ,lev-er 'and ..inclined 'plane. 'What
�tl'ikes ,me as the most sensible thing about �that
allswer .is :that ,part· of ,it, -"if 11 wanted to ,move
I he roek." _as:;a lDlatte1' (if rfact, wl).y .should .:.an
individual <Rlone ',on a 'desert island wlsh'to �mov.e
a lI()().ton 'r�k?

,SpeD,king·.of what -seems .to me·to be a decidedlY
IIl1impor.tant diseussion, hete ·is a ,question ·from.8
rllral high • school which' the ··wl'iter says 'has "been
I lie subject of -earnest argument for '·some tiine:
"There ,is ,0 freight 'train tit a depot 1 mile lOng.
(':1boose stands at ,depot; . engine 1 mile out ,of,

I uwn. 'There Is a man ,on top of the cabo,ose.
\\'hen the tradn storts for the 'next town IO.miles
:1 WilY', the ;mlln starts ,to w·U)I,k ,on top of ·.the -traIn
1 u the - eng-ine. ',When .the ,engiDe 'gets to - the sta
liun it ,stops :.and tbe 'man .gets .<lff at the depot.
I-(ow far did he ,wa.lk ,and how 'far did he ride"r'
Accord·ing' to the language of this letter ·.this

II':lS undoubtedly the longest depot in the Unitea
:-:tates that .1 "hav.e ever heO:Dd of.' I .have no recol
I('etion cOf . ever ,hul".ing,.seen a d�pot I"mile long.
II owever:, ,I p1'esume <what, the .writer meant to· say
I':;IS that the train was 1 mile long; that the ca
boose was standing at the depot anti 'the engine
ill the other 'end of the train was 1 mile out of
10l\'n ill ,the dbelltion ,'of'the ,next.town. -The·train
"<lrts iliO'17 ·,the ·next· town 10 "mUes ',awlI;y !lnd \at ·the
:':lIne time the man ,on 'top <if the Ilaboolle ,starts to
1\:1 lk to;w-ard' the ..engine, arrivIng there either be
fore or 1ust as the ·englne arrives at the dellnt. If
llie man "had ·stood sUIl ·on- top 6f the ·caboose
I, hen the engine aorrived at the depo.t of the 'next
lown he 'IlI�ould have been .1 mUe f"om town, and
liJprefore ·,would 'have ridden 9 miles. 'He -\v.aHted
the length 6f the train, 1 mile. If the man had.

ken on -1;he ·engine when the train started ,and
iJ::c1 wallikeU ball·k toward the caboose, ·al',riv.·ing
i liere just as 'lihe .engine arrived at the depot, he
II ullid 'hav,e waolked the same distance as In the
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other case, 1 mile, and have ridden the same dis
tance. 9 miles, but in that case would have been
1 mile ffrom town at the end of his walk. Per
.haps -the contusion in the minds of some of these
Ih4gh school stutlents comes �from mixing -up the
distance between the two towns and the distance
the train actually travels. The distance between
the towns is .10 -mlles, but the train only travels
'» ·mUes. 'The man walks the 'rest of .. the -war.
'At Ifirst ',thqught ,this.,question 'seems triv.ial -and

.unlmportant, 'but 'possibly it ,may -have some edu
'ca:tional value .dn rhelplng 'these students·to 'I;hink.
However, I cannot sunderstand wl).y it should.oo
.easlen .al)Y atell-ded :discUSBiOJ).

mbe tt'ramp ;knooks -out -most lof ,the supposedly
,(scientUic'l'ules <If:.heaUh. J,He,eats irregularJy. iDe
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rarely, if'-ever, . takes In bath; he sleeps where'night
overtakes, ..him with little l'egurd to ,shelter or
weather ·conditions. He is generally lousy and de
cidedJy unsanitary. According to aU the rules ,of
health he ought not to last more than a few
'years ·at .the 'most. JUe ought to ·be subject to all
sorts of,disea,se, 'but is he? Not so you can nollice
it. ,]j)id. y.ou ever see ,n sick tramp? All the tl1amps
I'hav·e ever seen .were l'eml11'kably fat and healthy
and odoriferous. If the lice troubled them they
gave no indication of it. They had no worries
that were apparent.
Not that'l -;want ·to "dIscourage the 'practice of

bathing, but:I am compelled to admit that the
.healthiest people I ha"e ever seen were the dirti
'<8st. I once had a -,seatmute ·at school who gen
,erally had lice and often 'had the itch, but !his gen-
eral health ,\\,as excellent. .J .might also say that
'he shallCd ,with wholehearted .generosity what he
:had, with me.

lOne of the -questions asked in the -Edison ques
·tions was whether lying ,was ever justified. The
·.young fellow "Who won the high .grade is quoted

as answering that lying was justified if necessary
to save ,11 friend from unmerited pain 01' danger
but never justified if .the Ue was told for the ad
vantage of the Uar. Which answer was illogical,
to say the least, '.rhe'rights of each individual are
just us tmportant to him as the rights of anr
other individual, and perhaps more so. If he is
justified in telling a lie to save someone else from
unnecessary .puln or punishment, he is equally
,justified in telling a IUe to save himself.

Wihat the Law Says
:(lan a county commissioner in a district force the

'fanners to Ol'garuze a drainage district "0 be can, as
rhe says, fix the ·rood? There is a creek that overflows
its jbanks twice ,a ·y.ear .and overflows the road. What
votes does It ·take ·to make u drainage district ,effec
live? Can those that .do not vote for it be made to
,.tand their share of the cost? IR.

'Section 401 of . Chapter ,:M of the RevIsed Stat
uites provides -for the organization of drainage
�districts by the county -commlssloners. But before
<such a district 1s organized the statute requires
'that a petition for the incorporation .and. organl�zatlon of the district sball 'be addressed to the
board of county commissioners of the coun�y in
'\Which the lllinds it -is 'proposed shall constitute the
�district are situated. The -petrtlon must be signed
·'by lIlot Iess 'than .two-flfths of the -taxpavers re
,sitl-ing within 'the',bounda1'ies of the proposed 'dis
�tr.iet. When za proper petttlon is presented the
.tuoalld may declar,e upon a hearing that the ·terri-
tory descrtbed 'in the 'petition shall constitute Il
public corporatfon .and tne.tnnaottanta -wlthin such
bounds shall . he Incorporated as a drainage dis
trtet under .the .name of the ......•••• drainage
distr.ict, •.....•..• county, Kansas.
It then becomes the duty of the board of county·

commissioners to call an election' to choose the of·
ficers of the drainage district. Any taxpayer who
'is a ·resident of the drainage district who js o\,er
·,the ,age 6f 21 'has a right to vote in the election
.of dil'ectors. The drainage district c01:pora'1ion may
''be dissolved whenever ·the owners of a majority
.Of ·the acre,s of land within the district shall file
It w1'itten petition with the secretary of the 'board
of _supervisors asking the board to disorganize ,and
-!iissol\,e ·the drainage district. The Iast legislature
also provided ·that any district court in the state
may UI)()n 'proper petition organize what is called a

··conservancy d,istrict which takes over all the rights
of . the old dr.ainage district.
As y.ou 'Will see, first, it.is not required to take

.a ;vote on ,the question as to whether the drain
age distdct shall 'be orgauized. It may be orglln
ized by the ,board of cOUllty COllllUissiouers or it
,wight be organized by the district court uuder the
'recent law 'providing the1'e ure the requisite num
-bel' of valid petitioners. 4Jnce organized, of course,
it is binding on all the residents of that district.
'They have a right if they at'e residents and tax
,payers over 21 years old to vote for the elec
tion of directors, but whether they do or not they
would be bound by the action of the board of
dir:ectors.

'Good Crop of Sunflowers
We rented 10 acres .to a man who said he ,would at

tend to it in good shape. It has big sunflowers on it,
some of them neurly us taU as the con1. Have I the
right to cut them out? \Vc had no Wl·ltten contruct.
and he does not live 011 the place. \Vlto hns the right
to ·the corn stalks after the corn is all husked?

111. A. P.

,You wo.uld have a right to go into this field
and cut out the sunflowers or other weeds if you
see fit to do so. I do not think, however, that you
could collect anything from the renter for yoUl'
-labor.
'Where a contract is made with the renter that

·the will furnish a certain sha re of the gl'ain de·
Uvered either on .. the ,place or at some othel' place
·,designated, und he husl;:s the COl'll and delivers
the landlord's' shure, he OOS the right to the stalks
so long as he is in possession of the land under
his rental contract.

.
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WITH
the iboom in the stock market, we

,

are having an epidemic of mergers. lBig,

business is getting' bigger-even gIgantic.
·Qhains and consolidations of every sort

:II'� underway, from food products and chemica'ls
to banks and railroads and other utllities. :&bout
�O great .railroad systems 'now control 75.per cent
y the .COUllt1·Y'S 800 -railways, and need only ·the
,toll�ent of the Interstate Commerce Commission to
Inke over .and op8l'ate this mileage directly.

. I 'ongress has purposely 'made laws which tun
�II'( thru the Sherman Anti-Trust act and' the . €'lay
Itlill law. Bud the merger-makers are marchingthell -this breach where it :ihas 'been made ,pel!misSible for ithem ·to .go tI11'U.
The go,vernment, itself, is encourag.ing the 'mer

gl'I' of 'raitlroads where it .believes a 'merger ,wi'll intitlle benefit the- 'public 1;h1'u the unity, economy
jlllll increased .e1filliency ;.of such o.peraUon; wheret believes the usefulness of the merged roads
�l'ill be',auginented.
l'he naturlil 'and [logical tendency <If business,

Ihl} Ivor,ld 'over, :Is ,to grow,.bigger. The ·mo:vement
( in�sl!Upalble, it lis ·an ev.olution. 'But ·as this is
IO� yet an entirely '.a<lbmistic world, ,during -this
I'lft toward larger' and �arger combinations of
'apital,,,.tbe welfare of .the consumer must �e as-
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sured, or at least safegullirded .and looked after.
. To have a boom in the stock market and an epi
demic of, mergers at the same time--both goiI!g
strong-"<loesn't look like a ,mere ·coincidence. Such
a mo:rket offers a fine opportunity to' float mer
,gel' stocks. And the public has some warrant for
suspecting that the c'hief reason 'for some of these
mergers is what the promoters can get out of the
,"'tock-marketexploitation of these properties. With
thousands of Americans gone speculation-mad, it
seems >there are millions in stocK juggling.

'Phe Department of Justice is preparing to de
vote more 'attention to anti-trust 'v.iolaUons. At
torneY General Ml,tchell has asked for an addi
tional .$75,000. for this work.
'Not long ago a ,well-known industry effected a

naHon-wide merger. In full-page announcements
,published in 'ne.wspa'pers all over the country, this
concecn .made ,knOlv,n the reasons ,for 'the merger
and the belief that it would result in economy of
operation and superiority of product.
Not ·only was that good business advertising 'for

,the cOl'poration; it probably went 'far ·to convince
the ,public tha.t Ithis .consolidation>was on:the square
.Dnd had honest intent behind it.
Every time a big merger goeli thru, many men

are -thrown out of wo11c r�gardless of their _years

of faithful service to the former owner. Ultimately
it may be that more jobs will be created thall were
lost, but that does not help the displaced mun who
needs a job here and now,
Considerfl tions such as these and the interests

of the public, require that mergers for mere stock
jobbing considerations, or purely promotional rea
sons, should be pl'e'vented by law, as are 'other' get
l'ich-quic);: games and speculative swindles. We
Olust have a care, too, that no monopoly is created
:by a merger of great competing corporations.
I believe Congress should enact further protec

tive legislation, permitting consolidations and mel'

ge'rs to be effected only when good cause for such
combinations can be ,shown, one prime reason to
:be that the public as well as the corporations
shall be served hr them.

.

That would be only good business anel common
-sense, for no other sort of merger could succeed
except as a scheme to unload something on the
unwary, to the injury instead of the benefit of
general business and the publlc.
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World Events in Pictures

'[Ihis Bl'onzt! Statue of ;Abraham
Lincoln'Was Unveiled Recently at
Freeport, m., 71 Years After the
Memorable Debate With Stephen

A. Douglas

Here Is Italy's Dictator, Mussolini, Reviewing the Boy Scouts
of All Nat!ons at ms Residence, Villa Torlonia, Near Rome.
Two 'l'housand Scouts From All Oeer the World, Attending the
Great Jamboree, Sent Their Representatives to Rome to be

Reviewed by II Duce

William Gibbs McAdoo, Former
Secretary of the Treasury, as He
Appeared Recently in the Plctur

esque Parade I!_t Santa Barbara, Cal.

Virginia's First Export Apples Are Now Being Picked in th,..e Win
chester Hegion. Severnl Carloads of These Apples Are Now on Their

Way to England, the Forerunner of Virginia's Usual 1-Mllllon Barrel

Export Crop. The Quality of This Year's Production Is Unusually Good

Here is the Line-up of the Planes of the First Natlonul Women's All'
Derby at Santa Monica; Cal., Just Before the Takeoff for Cleveland
the Trip Was Made in Several Stages. The Pilots Included theWorld's
Foremost Women Flyers. It Attraeted a Vast Amount of Attention

Left, Miss Sarah Palfrey, 16, With Her Sister,
Photographed at the Women'a National Tennis

Championships at Forest Hills, L. I., Where
Sarah Defeated the British Star, Mrs. Shepberd-

Barron

I"eft, Rt. Hon, Winston Churchill, M. P., Former
Lord of the Admiralty, With Lieut. Gov. W. D.

Ross, at Government House, Toronto, Oanada,
During Mr. Churchill's Reeent Visit

Baron Klkugoro Sbldebara, For
eign Minister of Japan, as He
Appeared After Delivering a
Statement on the Russo-Chinese

Controversy

The Pride of the French Nation: the lIe de Frnnce, a New and Fast

Ship of the French Line, Whleh Runs Betwegn New York and Havre.
A Brokerage Office Has Been Installed' on This Ship by the New
York'Stocl. Exchange Firm of De Snint-Phalle & Co., the First'Office

of, Its Kind That Ever "Went to Sea"

Photographs © 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

Three Hundred Yachts, the Fuatest on the Pacific Coast, Competed
In Races Recently Dnrlng the Ninth Annual 'Begatta Which Was
Staged at .Snntn Barbnrn by the Southern Oalifornla Yachting Asso
ciation as the Aquatic Event of F'lestn Week. The Events Called for·

the Participation of Boats of All Classes
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3 HoursWork for 10. Bushels ofWheat
But That Is With a Combine-r-Binder Records Are Different!

DEVELOPMENT
and use of improved farm

machinery in the United States closely
followed the opening of large fertile tracts
for settlement. This development has 'come

about iargely since the middle af the last century:
dudng the last 60 years production a farm worker
has-more than doubled. The practice of planting
grain by hand, cutting with the cradle, and thresh
ing with the flail has given way to improved
methods with. the Intsodactlon ,of seeder and dritH,
the reaper, the binder, the .mechanical power-drlven
thresher, ·the header, and the combined harvester
thresher. Productian of other farm' commodltles ,

has been similarly speeded np by the development
of large units of motive poW'er and large ti1lage,
pl8!u>t.iJng and harvesting 'machines. ,

'

No measure is avallable of how mueb af the In
crease i.n production a fa·rm worker is due to the
lise of more power, to the working of larger areas

of land, 4lnd to ,general Improvements in the tech
nique of production. It is a ilact, however, that
from 1870 to 1925, the average acreage of Improved
land a farm worker increased from about 32 acres

10 approiKl.mately 49 acres, n,n increase of more

tila'n balf. At the same time the value of machinery
on ,farms in terms of the 1913 price level tncreased
lIearly 10 times, or f'rom 270 million dollars In
1870 to more than 2,666 million dollars in 1925.
'I'he number of agricultural workers increased
also, but the value of machinery on farms (in
terms' of the iL913 price level) increased from $36
n farm worker in 1870 to more than $200 a worker
in 1925. I'll less than 60 years the-value of fa'rm
machinery a warker increased 5% times.

American Farmer is Good Producer
The American farm worker produces from two

to five times as much as do similar workers in the
important European countries. His high produc
tion capacity way largely be attributed to the use
of large units of mach�nery and ,pawer and to the
relatively small amount of field'work done by band.
Even with these increases in the vafue of ma

ehl.ne�y" and in 'acreage ,handled and ,physical pro
duction a worker. there is room for' a further in
crease in the ef,flciency of labor on many farms
thr.u the extended use of larger maehlnes and units
uf power and Improved methods of production. But
not aU �a:rms are suited, to the use of the largest
or even the larger machines and units of power.
One man and two horses operating a 2-section har
I'OW wUl cover only 12 to 15 acres a day, whereas
I he same man with a 4-section harrow and tractor
will cover 40 to 45 acres a day; but the saving of
labor and the :Performance of 'operations on -time

By M. R.,Cooper
- do not alone determine the w.fsdom of using the
la,rger outfit. The lay of the Iand, the cost of the
machinery, and the' amount of work done each

, year must be considered.
,Small farmers have nothing to ga�il and much to

lose in buying expensive machinery larger than is
needed. W,heJ,'e the saving of labor is practicable,
the following examples of machine performance
far eperatlons common to most farms may be used
as a guide. The indicated' machine performances
are auly approxlmate, becanse wide vartattons ex
ist in the physical and -elimatde charactel'istics of
different sections of the country.
The usual day's work for a 12-inch walking plow

drawn by twa 'horses is 1% to 2 aeres; for a two

Sach ,a Generoul Soul 1

14-inch bottom gang plow drawn by four horses,
3% to 4 acres; and for 'a th·ree 14-inch bottom gang
drawn by tractor, about 8 acres. The two larger
outfits requlre from one-fourth to one-half as
much Iabor to plow a given acreage as is required
by the 12-inch walking plow.
One man and faur horses with a t-row lister

can normally list 6 acres in a day, whereas the
same man with a 2-row lister drawn, by tractor
will list 1:6 acres a day, an actual saving in labor
of over 60 per cent.

The performance of cultivators varies, widely
depending on the number of rows cultivated and
unit of power used. In cultivating corn and cotton
under usuat conditions, a fair day's work for a
I-horse cultivator making two trips to the row is
4 acres; for a 2-horse I-row cultivator" 8 acres;
and for a 4-horse 2-row cultivator about 15 or 1'6
acres. Two-row and 4-row cultivators drawn by
general-purpose tractors covel' daily around 20 and
40 acres, respectively, under favorable conditions.
Each of these cultivators is operated by one man.
Ten days of one man's time are required with the
1-horse outfit to cultivate the same acreage that
the 4-row ou'tfit CUltivates in one day; with the
I-row machine a man cultivates in one week whut
be can cultivate with the 1-horse cultivator in
two weeks.
There are so many sizes of harrows, drills, plant

ers, mowers, rakes and other machines that the
farmer needs only to study 'his requirements and
farm organization to determine and install the
size best suited to his purpose.

New Machines Save Labor
The use of different sizes of machines and units

of power is only partly responstble fOl' variations
in the amount of labor devoted to the production
of each farm commodity. Some soils need more
work than others. Production methods differ under
different geographic and economic conditions. In;
troduction of new types of machines for perform
ing certain operations and combinations of opera
tions has resulted in a distinct saving of labor.
About 1830 the farmer used a crude plow, seeded
'his wheat by hand, cut it with a sickle, and
threshed it with a flail. From 30 to 35 hours of
labor were then used in producing 10 bushels of
wheat. In recent years, those farmers in the cen
tral Great Plains states who cut their wheat with
a binder and thresh from the shock use about 8
or 9 hours of labor for producing and hauling to
elevator or shipping point 10 bushels of wheat.
Farmers who grow wheal on land that was sum
mer fa110wed the previous year and harvest with
a combine use only 3 hours for each 10 bushels.
Different practlees and labor requirements pre

vail even in the game region. In the Great Plains
wheat region, the total labor far, harvesting and
threshlng is reduced from about 4.6 hours lID acre
for cutting with a binder and threshing with a
stationary thresher to about 3.8 hours for cuttingwith a header and threshing with a stationary
thresher, and further to about %, hour an acre
for harvesting with a combine. In Illinois wheat

(Continued on Page 12)

Let"s Cut the Livestock Costs
WITH

our knowledge of breeding, of dif
ferences among feeds, o� the processes 01
animal nutrition, and of sanitation, we

have become accustomed to I,OOO-poupd
I'cef yearli:qgs, ton-lItters of pigs- at 6 months ord,
alllll cows producLng 1,000 pounds of butterfat in
line year. As the engineer ,becomes famrIiar with
I he chemical composition, the tensile strength, th�
coefficients of expansion, the absorptive cavactty,
lind the rusting and corrosive qualities of the mate
rlala with whicli he works, so the feeder needs to
know the eemposttton, the palatability, the digesti
hiUty, and the growth, reprodactfve, malntenanee
u lid fattening qualtttes of the feeds which are
n vattable for his livestock.
Chemical a'naly'ses as they are used commerclally

.:;ive the percentages of water, ash, or mineral mat
tur, crude protein, crude ftber, starch and sugar
(nitrogen-free extract), and fat or oil (ether ex

ITact) which a feed .contains. These ana'lyses reo
uutre expensive and. elaborate chemical apparatus'
n 1'!(1 the servIces of an' sxperteneed chemist. Ali of
I hcse five substances-mineral matter, crude pro
[pin, crude fiber, nitrogen-free extract and ether
I'X tract-are in reaUty Dames for groups of eheml-
1';11 compounds. What differences do varlattons in
I I lese substances make? For instance, whlle water
is a very necessarv nutrient, any exc_ess of it in
i'('eds is objectionable, for two important reasons.
]"j rst, one does not want to pay a dol'la'r ..a bushel
(IL' $40 a ton for water when it can ,be obtained
(I'ce wherever there is rain. Second, the dtier
f"eds a re, except extreme dryn-ess, the longer and
!Jetter they keep.

,

Nothing Takes Its Place
Another nutrle'nt--crude protein-is absoll1t�ly

eoScnUal for the growth, repair and r�productionof anhnal tissne, and n(i)thing else will take its
11['lcp.. Protei-n can be used in th� body ta praduceb ea t and energy, but in mast instances 'crude fiber,
slal'ch, Sl1ga.r atW fa,t or oH ape much clieaper fuels.Altho crude fiber is used similarly to stlli'ch and"

!sligar, it is much bulkier and 'harder to' !,Ugest,

By ArthurT. Semple
hence less va;luable and ottentlmes objectionable
when present in large quantities. Cattle wintered
on straw, whi'ch is la'rgely crude nber, lose heav
lly in weig,ht, altho they are getting as much as

they can eat. Oats, however, having 11 per cent
of crude fiber, are an excellent feed for horses.

'

Fat also is a very valuable component of animal
feed despite the fact that animals can produce fat
from protein, crude fiber, starch and sugar. Fat
is a very concentrated feed, as a pound of it wlll
produce about 214 times as much heat or energy
when It Is 'Oxidized or burned as crude fiber, sugar
or starch. Food for human consumption is often
spoken of as rich when it has a high content of
fat or oil. Fat has another important quality in
animal feeding when It contains essential fat
soluble vitamins.
Ash or mineral matter, like protein, is essential

in the structure of animal tissue. The bones, espe
cially, are rich in mineral elements, the principal
ones ,being calcium and phoephorus. Hogs fed on
corn alone, a ration deficient in ash, develop leg
weakness and their 'bones break very easily. Either
the sun's rays or a vitamin abundant in the leaves
of plants and the livers of fish are essential for
the utilization of calcium as found in plants and
inorganic forms. To be effective, the sun's rays
must strike the body di'rectly and not pass thru
orddnary glass.
In general, the feeds usuaHy ralsed on a farm

supply adequate m-i-nel'al matter. There are notable
eliceptlons, however, In certain localities where
<there are shortages �f certain mf.neru,l element.�,
such ,as ea,lcium' ood iodine. Such deficiencies may
asaq:J �UIUI·U:j.UO;) SIUJatllUI .5uIPpn Aq pa�;)aJJoa aq
essential elements ttl the cammon salt which
should ,be a,lways a·vailable to aU livestock. Unfor·
tunllitely, analyses for mineral ma,tter obtained by
bu�ning a,nd weighing the residue or ash do not
show a deficiency of any particular element. The
same is true /af protein. There is a 'considerable

number of proteins; some are essential for cer
tain vital processes, such '8S growth and reproduc
tion, and cannot be replaced by any of the others.
Genera11y speaking, the proteins of animal orlgln
ape superior to those of vegetable origin, and those
found in leguminous plants, such as alfalfa, are
superior to those found in cereals, such as corn.
In addition to the nutrients shown ,by chemical

analyses, there 'are several factors essential to
proper animal nutrition, such as certain rays from
the sun, vitamins and the oxygen of the air. Vita
mins are present in feeds in such minute quantities
that they cannot he separated and weighed. A
shortage 'of certain vitamins causes deficiency
diseases, such as rickets, scurvy and beriberi.
Other vitamins are essential for such vital pro
cesses as growth and reproduction. In the pl-antworld the leaves and the germ of the seed are gen
erally richest in vitamins, while in the 'animal
body the digestive organs are richest II!- vitamins.

Costs Can be Reduced
Farmers who are accustomed to feed their live

stock exclusively on home-grown feeds, which (10
not contain an adequate quantity of all the neces
sary nutrients, may lower their costs of produc
tion by marketing a part of the grain 01' hay which
they raise and ·buying some feed which makes a
better balanced ration of the resultant supply of
feed. For instance, should corn, oats and timothy
be the crops raised the rations fed to the livestock
would be seriously deficient in the character of the
protein and ash. Both fattening and maintenance
costs in pounds of feed could be reduced consider
ably by selling a part of the grain, hay, or 'both,
and purchasi'ng some meal rich in protein, some
legume hay, 'Or both.

,

A much better solution, however, for obtaining
a properly balanced ration would be to grow a suf
ficient quantity of some, legume, such as alfalfa,
clover, soybeans or cowpens. Legume hay alone,
or legume hay and oat straw or carn stover, make
a satisfactory maintenance or wintering ration,

(Continued on Page 38)
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Why Not Produce High Quality Milk?
�-/2fi}bjits Are Much Belter When You Reach and Hold a Quality Trade

\ I
, I,

M:':Jl�)! cuples a unique place in mnn's diet
� �that it is the prlucipnl food and at

. times the only food that infants ami chil-
ren can tnke, It. is �argl'ly on this account

thnt the public is so concerned nbout the qua.JIty
of its milk supply. A .healthy cow, huviug a sound
udder and being properly fed, w il l give milk of
:hIgh quality. 'Whether the milk will retain that
quality until it is delivered to the consumer de
ponds entirely on the mnuner in which it is ban
dJed and on the care it receives.
The production of �nllk of high quality need not

mvolve undue expenditure of money, but it does
requtre a certain knowledge and effort. at the
il'ight time. In the past the dntrymun has not nl
ways received a sufficient financinl inducement
to make him eager to produce milk of high qunltty,
Usuulty the beuef it he has reaped has 'been the
assurance of a steady market for his milk and the
freedom from loss due to spoilage. 'I'he demaud
for milk of high quu ll ty is steadily increasing,
hOWCVCl', u nd the dnlrvmnn who learns to produce
milk of ·high quulrtv economically is uound to

profit by it.
Tbere I" a wide va rtn tlon in the definitions of

·blgh-<Juallt.y milk in different communltles, In all
C�18l'S, however, there are recognized a few essen

tial quulities which the milk must have in order
to 'be classed ns high-quality milk.
It has 'been estn'hlished ,be�'ond any doubt, both

by experiments and b�' experience, that milk some
times en rrtes disease bncterla. Tuberculosis, ty
phoid fever, septic sore throat, diphtherin, scarlet
fever, and n few other disenses of minor hupor
tance have been known to be carried by milk. The
sufety of the public milk supply is therefore a
sertous public question about which consumers are

eoncernlng themselves more and more.

l\lust Obey the Law
It 'S a good business practice on the part of

dairymen and dealers to satisfy this demand for
l!afe milk. 'I'he dntrymnn's duty in this matter is
)IOt difficult. There is only one thing for him to
do; numolv, to comply conscientiously with the
Iegul requirements concerning' the health of ani
mnls 11l1d attendants, purity of the water, lind
sunltnrv surroundings of the ibarn,
One espl'cinlly nnnovlng problem in keeping mill,

frl'e f'rom dlsease 'bacterin is the control of flies.
Milk should 'be well protected from these pests,
for thev arc a serious source of contnminntion. A
goofl dairyman usually worl,;; out some scheme to
do this. One lIIan who has a reputntion for clean
Dlilk uses a large tin covel' for the milk strainer.
The ('over is suspended on a pulley and is oper
ated by foot so thnt the milker can pour the milk
into tbe strainer without inconvenience. Another
dairyman keeps his milk cans in a dark cupboal'll
during milldng, nnd still ul1othe1' uses an electric
fan so set that the nil' current keeps the flies
from crowling o\'er either strainer or can.
The law requiring celtain minimum nmounts of

solids in milk WlIS passed mainly to prevent the
'wnterinJ:( of milk. This Ilractice, which was always
confiner! to a few unscriIpulous individuals and
companies, has practically gone out of existence.
As thcre is nn specia� difficulty in the matter of

complying with the law, there need be no further
dis(,ussion of It.
Undesirable fla'vors in mnk may be derived from

three sources:

1. They may be absorbed from the air.
2. TIley Illay be the result of the cows having eaten

rertnin wl�ccls and f(!('ds. -

3. They may be produced by bacterla.

The "cowy" smell in fresh milk usually comes
fl'olll f'tll.le nir in the barn or from dirt in the
milk. As th(' streams of milk pass thru the ail'

.

during milking. or when the milk is left in the
blirn, it absorbs odors. The remedy is simple; re

move tbe milk from the barn as soon as it is
drawn, and keep the barn free from 'bad odors.

WiI(l Onion Is a Pest
Certain weeds, such as wild onion, and some

feeding materials, when eaten Iby a cow, will im
purt undesirable flavors to the milk. This is quite
annoying in certain localities. The intensity of
slJ('h flavors is influenced 'by the -length of time
that intervenes between the time the cow eats the
feed or weeds and milking time. The longer the
interval, 'the less pronounced the flavor will .be.
There is; however, only one remedy, and that is
not to let the cow eat such things.

•

: Certain undesira.ble flavors are due to bacteria
which are present in the milk or to stale-smelling
utensils.

. 'PIle old saying that "cleanliness is next to go(l·
liness" still holds true, certainly in the dairy busi
ness. In a measure the term cleanliness is rela
tive; what seems clean to one person may not all'' .

pear clean to another. However, there is a com

mon-sense judgment about cleanliness. Anyone
(!an tell whether a cow is rensonably clean or

whether it is dirty.
In high-class dairies, covered milk pails fire

used extensively to prevent dirt, <lust, an<l ,bac
teria from fl}Uing into the milk. Such ·pails keep

1
I'

Bv 1\1. J. Prucha
...

out of the milk from 30 to 70 per cent of the (Urt
lind bncterln that would otherwise fall into it.
Vnrious trpes of such palls are on the market.
Barns. stalls and floor should be kept reason

allly clean, and the milker must observe certain
rules of cleanliness.' H1s bands should, be well
cleaned when he starts mllklng, he should not wet
hls hands with the milk, �Iis clothes should be
clean, and II{! should hnndle the milk as any 'pub
lie: food should be handled.
Dirt thnt Iins fallen into milk may be removed

'by strntnlng the milk cnrefully thru cotton pads.
It is far better, however, to keep dirt out of milk
than to allow it to fnll in and then try to remove
it. Dirty milk cleaned is not hlgh-qnnllty milk.
If a huge number of samples of milk from dlf

ferent sources are tnken and kept nt the same
temperature, some will spuH sooner than others.
Different samples mny develop different off
navors. The milk that will remain sweet and
without any off-flavors the longest will have the
best keeping quality. The spoiling of milk and the
development of off-flnvors in it is· due to the
growth of bacterin. The huger the number of bac
teria the sooner will the milk 'become stule and spell,
,Since bacteria nre the cuuse of the deterioration

of milk, it is the him In hlgh-grudo milk produc
tion to control the bnctertn : that is, to keep them
out of the milk so fnr as possi,ble and then to
prevent those that get int.o it from multiplying.
The number of bacteria in mltk is of very great
importance in determining its quallt.y. This has
Ied to the practice of grading mHI, largely on the
basis of the number of baeterfa in it.
As the milk passes on its journey from the

cow's udder to the final container in which it is
delivered to the consumer, it i'S exposed to uac
terial eontnmlnatlon at almost every step. It. is
reaUy impossible to produce milk commerclally

T!iE _da.-il·ll blt8itl�ss is cl1Jpand·inl? rapid/,JI
'In K(llIsas. The "ncome from thi« source

1VII8 88 milUon doZla.rs last vear,. and it fOUl
be cons'idel'a,lllll areater this season, for bot1�
pro(l·fl.ct-ion and prices are h·i.gher. Naturallil
it i8 ill�portant that da,i.1'ymen reach tho
q'll(/,litll ma,rkets, as they are the most profit
(l1)lc. This requi.res the production of clean
mif.k. A8 Mr. P1'1tcha ShOfOS in thiB article,
the tlwee most important point8 in produc-
1.-110 milk, of 10fO bacterial count are these:

1. The animal mttst be clean and free from
dirt.

2. The tttonsils that come in contact fOW.,
1IIdik mU8t be properly 8terilized.

8. The milk m.ust be prarnptly cooled to
60 deUI'ees F. or 10fOer, and held at that
temperature until· delwered..

which will be free from bacteria. Bits of feeding
material, dust In the air, milkers' hands and cloth
ing, dirt from the cow's coat Hnll the utensils
all these contribute some -bacteria to the milk.
Bllctel'in nnd dirt are not the same thing, :but

(lirt usually hal�bors large numbers of Ibacteria,
especially tIle kind of dirt that is found on the
cow's couto In one case it was discovered that such
«irt contained 4 billion Ibacteria a gram. If the
cow is dirty, some of the dirt will fall into the
milk during the milking. operations. A thoro strll'in
ing will remove what can be seen, but it will not
remove the ·bacteria. A small-top milk pail will
reduce this contamination to some extent. There
is, however, only one way to guard against such
contamination-that is, by keeping the cows as'
clenn as possible.

.

Many dairymen fail to realize the great im
portance of clean utensils in high-grade milk pro
duction. As dairy utensils are handled today they
are by far the most important source of bacteria
in milk. Dirty cows add many ibacteria, dirty
'bllrns will also add some, but these sources are

quite smnll in comparison with the utensils.
Every utensil that has a stale smell, no matter
how well it was once cleaned and sterilized, may
add millions of bacteria.
Of the different utensils the shipping cans, the

cloth strainers, and the mUking mnchines are the
greatest <:ontributors of bacteria to the milk. The
cans are supposed to be washed and sterilized at·
the milk plant or receiving station. No matter how
wen the washing and sterilizing is done, however,
by the time the cans are used for milk on the
farm, from 12 to 40 hours later, the bacteria may
have increased in them to such an extent as to
make the clins unfit for use. '.rhey may add' as
many as 500,000 bacteria to a cubic centimeter of
milk. It is advisable tnat the dairyman steriUze
the cans regardless of what is done to them at the
milk plllnt.

.

Under ideal conditions' of JUilk production,

straining of milk w�uld not ·be necessary. Sueh
conditions do not exist yet. One excellent stratner
uses a smatl pad of cloth or cotton, which is' dis
carded nfter each milking. 'Such pads are not ei
pensive, and are sterile when bought. Lnrge cloth
strainers, are, as a rule, a source of many bac
terin, lire hurd to keep clean, and difficult to
sterllize. Such strainers may harbor as many as
4 ml11ion bacteria to a square inch.
The milking machine with which the milk comes

in contact during the process of milking, may add
mnny mllllons of bacteria. In one case the milk
ing machine added 15 billion bacteria to the milk
of fhe cows at one milking.
The first step in effective control of bacteria

in the utensils is cleanliness. ,No method of sterili
zation and no amount of sterilizing will make the
utensils that are not washed clean, fit to hold
milk. There Is no difficulty in the matter of wash
ing the utensils clean. Anyone can tell whether
the surface of the utensil has a film of grease 01'
whether the seams and crevices have traces of old
milk dried on them. �he only thing nei!essary for
proper washing is plenty of warm water with
enough wushlng powder in it, thoro scrubbing,
and thoro rinsing. '.rhere is one good rule to fol
low-wash the utensils as soon as possible after
they are emptied. If they are permttted to stand
for several hours before they are washed, the dirt
and milk dry on t.hem.

The Steam Acts Promptly!
Anyone can tell whether a utensil is clean; but

it is very difficult to tell whether it has been
sterilized properly. For this reason stertllzatton of

. utensils bas not as a rule been done effeetively.
Tbere are several different schemes that the dairy-
man has at his disposal,·

.

Steam is available on very few farms. The
steaming of utensils usually is done either Iby jet
steaming or in a steam chamber. Both methods
are effective if done correctly. When jet steaming
is used, each can and pan should be steamed
about 30 seconds at. least. When the steam cham
ber is used, no definite directions can be given.
The umount- of steam necessary for proper steam
ing must ·be determined by actual tests.
Hot water is used quite extensively on farms

for sterilizing utensils. A thoro rinsing of each
can wlth 2 quarts of boiling water is as effective
ns thoro steaming. Smaller amounts do some good
'but will not give thoro' sterilization. At the rate
of 2 quarts of boiling water a can and 1 quart a

pail, a·bout 3 gallons of boHing water will be re

quired to sterilize 4 cans, 2 puils and 1 strainer.
Since on most dairy farms steam is not av�n

able, and even hot water Is difficult to get in BlIf
ficient amounts, chemical sterilization offers dairy
lrlen a very practical method of treating utensils.
Not aU chemieal sterHizel's are suitable for dairy

utensils; some have undesirable odors, and -some
are highly poisonous and must not be used in con
nection with food ,handling. The chlorin sterilizers
however, have none of these objectionll!ble qual.
ities. Following are some that are being used for
sterilizing utensils:
1. Calcium hypochlorlte, eomrn�rcially Mown as

bleaching powder or chlorld of lime,
2. Sodium hypochlorlte, sold in liquid form under va

rious trade names, such as B. K., Germ X, Hypoohlor,Belle Disinfectant.
ll. Dlversol, sold In granular fonn; it is sodium hypochlorlte combined with alkaline phosphate in cl'Ystals.4. Chloramine-T, sold In powder form or in tablet

under varlous trade names, such as Santamlne, Sterllac,Chloron, Hoover 40, Chlornzene, Alklorlne.
The method of applying -these sterilizers is sim

pie; a -certain amount of the sterilizer is put into
the wash water or rinse water, or both, and: the
utensils are washed and rinsed· in the usual way.
As a rule the directions given ,by reliable mnnu
facturers &re essentlaUy correct.

Are Alive With Bacteria
Some of these chemical sterilizers tend to lose

their strength; others have 'been stabilized and
standardized. For 'best results on farms it is ad
\'isalble to use the sta'billzed -products. In case of
doubt as to the proper 'way in which to apply these
sterilizers a dairyman can. get information by
writing Kansas Experiment Station at .Manhattan.
, The inverting of utensils on a rack to 'air is an
old dairy ·practice and a good one. No matter how
weU the utensils, particuinrly tl!e miik cans, .may
be washed, and even if they are steamed or scalded
with hot water, they soon -develop a sta�e smell
when they are covered in such a way that they
(,lInnot dry. In .other words, a utensil may be
properly washed and -steamed and be ip. an, excel
�ent condition to receive milk, 'but if it is not used
until snme 12 to 4Q hours later, it usually b�omes
stille and not fit for inilk. Such utensils become
liternlly aUve with bacteria, the moisture in them
making eonditlons right for their rapid growth.
Drying of the utensils does two things-it kills

some bacteria and prevents others from Increas
ing. A screened rack is highly desirable. it keeps
the files and birds away from the utensils.
In view of the "tendeney for the utensils to

-

(Continued. on Page 41)
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To APPRECIATE fully the outstanding
performance of the Model "L" Case
Tractor, it is necessary for you to see it

in operation. That's why this public an

nouncement has been withheld until a few
thousand could be, put into the hands of
users scattered throughout the United States
and Canada. .You can now see for yourself
the many Unusual features and advantages
offered by this new tractor. You will find the

Model CCL" to be years ahead in work
output, adaptability and ease ofhandling.
GreatPowerfor itsSizeandWeight:
Her.e is,a tractor weighing only slightly
more than three ordinary draft horses
that will pull three, four or

.

even five
14-inch plow bottoms, depending upon
soil conditions, and that will operate a
28-inch thresher with all attachments.
With no useless weight to drag around,
you can get to your fields and be working

, 'when a heavier machine would be useless.
, The efficient power of the Model CCL"
sets a new standard of tractor perform

ance. Farming can be made more certain -and
profitable by the ,use of this tractor.

'

Powerlul enllinewith renew
abl� oylinder sleeves.
Heavy 3-bear/ng orankShalt
drilled for preBBure lubrioa
tion.
Hillhly ellicient oil-type air
o/eaner.
Hand operated olutch. One
man frpm the IIround oan
hook or unhook the tractor

, from anypiece 01machinery.
Low, roomy platlorm_d
justable spring seat.
Ellicient and durable heavy
roller ctudn drive, enclosed
andoperating in oil.
Three speeds lorward-�%,
33-4 and 4 milesper hour.
Irreversible steerinll lIear-
13ff. outside turmng radius.

reat Power
tze .and -weight

WiderRange of Usefulness:' Because of
this great power for its weight, the Model CCL"
is highly efficient for every job from plowing
heavy gumbo soil to 'light tillage operations.
Three forward speeds of 2%, 3U and 4 miles
per hour enable you to perform any field oper
ation at a rate of travel best suited" to the
work being done. The tractor is equally effec
tive for a wide range of light to heavy belt
operations, or the power may be made avail-
able through a power take-off.

•

Ease of Handling: A boy can operate
the Model CCL" Case Tractor. as easily as a

'

man. Spark and gas controls are on the steer
ing column close to the 18-inch steering wheel.
The steering is both quick and irreversible.
For tJte operator's comfort and convenience;
the platform is low and roomy. The spring
seat is adjustable to any position. Full fen
ders and, protecting shields keep the dust
away. In short, the Model "L" is remarkably
convenient and easy to handle.

It will pay you to inves
tigate now the superiorities of

�••this new Case Tractor.

_.
OUALITY MACHINES FOR PROFITABLE FARMING

Md� __

, J. I. Case Co., Inc.
Dept. J.42,Racine, WIS.

You may send me, without obligation, II copy or your

literature on the new Model "L"T�.

N�e ..-------------"------------------



NEW LIFE TO'
A'N OLD (A.R.

A� MESSAG·E.

O'F S·PE,C' IA L

INTEREST

TO FARMERS

�OSE faithful old carson the farm which have

done their thousands of miles up and' down hills and over

rough roads are given new life by Ethyl GJ!.soline.
They still have power in them, But ordinary gasoline

'cannot bring. it out. Ethyl Gasoline utilizes the latent.

power in any engine. It greatly reduces gear shifting and
eases the strain on the engine parts, It mean's ai new

response to the accelerator, swifter-pick-up, and additional
power over hills and heavy roads.

Used.in the other power equipment on the farm,. Eth.yl
means a real. economy, It keep's your machinery in a�t.jon.
It en'ables you to cover more ground in a given time. That
time saved is money ea;rned attire en'd' of tne season.

Ethyl is gasoline plus, Mixed with it is a vital rng_redient
-Ethyl fluid. This an·ti:..knock €ompound was developed
by automotive science to make gasoline a better. motor
fuel. Outstanding oil companies add it to thei� gpod.gaso
line to form Ethyl Gasoline. Ana you will find �thY'1 on

sa·le everywhere now.

S'tJock up 011 E.�hyl. Give it a
trial. You won't go back to 01'

dinarygasoline. Look fora.pwnp·
bearing the.Eth.yl emblem.

Ethyl Gasoline Corporation, 25

Broadway,NewYorkCity·s6Church
St.,Toron to,Canada.J6QueenAnne's
Gate, London, England.

Knocks out that �knOC'k"

@E.G. C. J�9

AGoodShowerFell,Anyway

'1l'OO" Much" Borrowed' Mon-ey?
'llhe fact that many Qf' the lal"ger

western' tinnJ[s' are' [ending'money' to' be
used in' Wall Street sp-eculatiQn tie
cause Qf the high interest rate and
supposedly sound security has' been
ma-king mQney scarcer in west�l'n' ter
ritory and interest rates hig.her: 'Most
fai'mers IlIIld. stQckmen, in, fact,. neal)ly
aU, are. in. no position to' -get ald. from
the' Federal Fa·rm· BQa,rd· beca.use' tliey
have nO' Qrganizations with authQrity
to' make' lQans. This brings up an

always debatable question; if farmers
had not been' Il'ble' to' 'JrorrQw so\ hell>v
ily in' tIle past WQuid they not now be
in, better financial' cQnditiQn\?' What is
the' prQportion Qf av,eifage mell' w.ho
can ,borrow mQney and pny 8 per. cent
interest, the regular bank rate, at)(1
make a prQfit on their borrQwings?
One of the leading bankers' Qf Kansas
Oity' gives it as his QpiniQn that· the
alVerage man cannot mal(e a profit 0'11

mQney bQrrQwed at 6 per cent. I have
Qften asked bankers what prQPQrtiQn
Qf their custQmers borrQw mQney lit
the gQing rate and prQfit 'by it and
their' 'answer,s, h-ave run all the WilY
frQm. 25 to 40' per cent. This dQes nQt
mean' any single. transaction but the
sum tQtal of their dealings frQm year
to' )'lear. It is my QpiniQn that t�e
greatest loss· in. aU such transactions IS

tire m'oney �orrQwed at a high inter
est rate with which to bu;V mQtQr ca·rs.

But at Gener.al Rain Is· Needed at Gridley, amd�
That. Rig�ht Promptly, Too

BlI'; H:ARLEY' HATCH

AFTER a week Qf very bot weather lind that WQl'k is. being clQsed.tQda<y on

fi a' shower has fallen- this mQming, thIs farm. By taldng' some- tline off
and the mercury' has- gone downi durin'g' haying' to' plow, the' ha'Y' in the

at least 10 degrees, but unless the wind. two DarnS' settled SO' more- cou1Cl. be put
hauls out ot the South and more ratm in than we-planned, and there' Rre' but
falls it will not take it 10n-g'tQ reach two stacks-out in the meadow; t·he·two
95 again after, the sum comes out. FQr holding perhaps' 15 tons,

.

We- startedr
almosr a' week' the weatnen fQrecasters· out with S5 acres to' cut, but saW' we,"
have- been'. promlstng us' "showers and" would not need atl Qf it, SO' we SQldl201
cooler," but when the time arrives the acres ot standing grass to' a neighlJor..
cooler weather is adjourned: until the The 65 acres which we cut made- nt
.next daw. Early corn. is hard and rain least 85 tons : 15 tons is stacked, andi
.now would help. it 'little; in' the Gridley the rest is in the two barns along: \\\ithL
locillity early planted' corn will make about 15 tons which was carried' over
at least an average crop, but that from last year. By hauling with three
planted later will not do SO' well. Kafir wagons and using the new hayloader
and cane are headed, and white they we could put about 70 per cent as
will make' some grain In- any event, a much hay Into the barns in a day as
good rain nQW would bring on almost we could stack in the field, wh-ich; to"
an average crop on everything planted our way of flgurtng; is a gnln. for t;Jle.
before June 10. There' is a eonstder- barn method, as not less thRn 25' nee"
able acreage Qt: both corn and, katir' cent of the: stacked hay will- be w,liQIIY;:1
in this county' ''''hlch' was planted; so or pm-tialily'spoiled, and the 10ss'maNt
late that it' can make nothing but be even' greater if we have a wetr
fodder, and if a. sQall:ing: rain does not winter. In addltton, the barn hay is
come soon it will make but little Qf. r.lght where we can feed it directly
that. I am more' than ever oonvtneed Into. the racks.
that early plantin,!� is neeessarw here if'

.

the best results- lire attained with" any Fall Plowing. IS, Best'.grain crop,
I have taken, time' during. the' last

week, to' go thru, the cQl'ntieldB' inspect"
Ing: the crop, ma k!ng� th'e trips' IlS, mUllh,

The partia'} faUur.e' Qf- tlie com. crop as possible when the' sunr WIll'S undlir' n'
over a' laege area' and, the' prospective cloud: One thing- tha·t; standI! QUt'
high price tor corn durlng the feeding'- greatly. is the super-iQriey: of tlie COl'll!
season, is holdtng: ma-nf' feeder buyel1s' that was, Ilsted. on: summer or fa'll
back; and explains the drop in pr-lce·Qf plQw.fng,:· as- compared- with, that.listef)l
'grass" steel's in. the I�ansa:s City market.. in'. cornsta'lita, M'Ost QfF Qur- pl'Owingc
Buvees toduy are' paNing: $1. a. tiu'sh'ell last: faU was done' r.other eaJ.!.I!vi, and
fol' CQlIn' in, Burlington\. antt there' is' L can'nute·that' the' earlier the·p1bwtng".
not: much to' indicate' any. lowerinlF in the' Irette»· tne colin; 0ne' ft91d �
price when new. conn. com-elf ors the, partlY<' plowed. in. earl" Au-guslr lI�d1. tJi�
murket=-If' thel'€' is'lmy to', come. 'Ehere' rest: wall left to', be ce:veredl witti! m�
is nothing in the' P'fistul�e' or' water.' nure and then, plowed! THe' maDum:
situa tlon to cause anything; mQre' tHUD) was spread"andd !;tie-plQwing. eompfut�
the regular movement Qf cattle to mar- in October ; even with the manure in
ket; if the crop situati:on liadl been me' soll, this October plowing is short
combined' with short pastures and s,t least 5 bushels to- the acre as CQm

sca.rcit�· of water it is not: pleasant to pared with that done in early August
think Qf what might lla,\'e happened, and 'Which had, no manure. Perhaps
to' the cattle market. I do not think the manure hnrmedt tlie corn Instead ot
there is Imything. to fear bQm the helping it. We-- ha(Ve. a field .Qf corn
future cattle market; there has been stalK grQund which� was listed to' corn
nO' increase in cattle number.s nor.' is' Illt· about the sa:moa� tllile as the Qther
theJ'e likely to be any if. the pr,esent field Qf which Ii have been speaking.
marketin'g' Qf "she" stQck· cQntinues: �t This field was. drsJ[ed tiefQre listing,
the' present ma·rket decline man¥ ship- but it will yield: at least 10 bushels
pers say they have nO' profit left; and' less than the plbwed field and perhaps
some' cQmplain' Qf Ie loss. If theIJe'is mQre. I beUe\'e' that' is the way to'
an actual lQSS Qf any vQlume financial raise corn 0'0, tlitiJ soil; plQW in tbe fall
interests' aIJe likelY" to" ta,ke nQIii:C!e'; Qr' even in the w·inter· 0'1' even very.
bankers and commissiQn men finance eurly in the spring and then list as
mucH Qf the cattie handling; and a'IQss early as the seaSQn wUl permit.
to' cattle'Qw'ners:is all· to'o Ukely'to turn
intO' a lQSS to' tho!le who prQvide the
money; FQI1 tHis' reason: many' fOlks
think the <lecline in cattle prices will
be" checked.

We are cQnsitlering havtn-g n'OtIiing
&(1)«1, Mamll"''' Wea.thel'-- to'· dO', witho the (tJ)linese-RUssl.an, dis-

J - 0 patches until they number the players.
It has been very hQt here for the

last fQur days, altho at times light A fQrtune awaits the genius whO' can
clQuds have tempered the heat to' SQme succeed in crQssing the hQming pigeQn
extent. It lias been gQod hay weather,

.

with the umbrella.
.

<i:orn, $1 a Bushel

More Profit on' High Corn?
With. mQre cattle Qn hand' Qn' J'a,y;

hawkel' Furm thun we usually winter
we ha'd thQught of' se�ling some 'Of'
them. off ·gl'ass if prices hoald up to the
.July basis. N'ow that the price Qf the

. class of:. cattle· we w.fshed tQ- sell hail'
dropped $1 a hundred we have gi:v
€'n up'· the idea Qf' selting any this
fall. It appears as if enough CQrn

had been raised Qn the farm to feed
Qut a car Qf ca·llVes beside providing·
enQugh fQr Qther feeding. There ure

48 spIti-ng: calves:.Qn hand'; Qut 0'11' these
we would pick the top hei.fers to' keep

.

and' 'huve a carload left to feed QUt.
We have 18 to' 26 tQns of alfalfa hay,
a'll the bluestem hay needed,' 20 acres

Qf grQwing cane now hea4ed Qut a·nd
prQmising well and all the gQQd corn

fodtler we care to' cut. In' addition" \\1E!

will have corn to feed the calves and
some 350 bushels Qf Qats that can be
,spared frQm: those' needed for.' horse
feed; One eRn be fairly certnin� tl}.at
the corn these ca,l:ves. will eM win be
'wQllth $1. a:. bushel; 'but an old' feeder
whom I knQw says that the time to
'feed cattle is when� CQrn is hlg.h; that'
he a,lways made greater profits at sucli'
a time than when corn was, cheap and
leveryone was feeding.
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Ifyou had tofry a dozen
chickens you wouldn't

.

fry them a
at
once

For the same reason,
Hills Bros roast their
coffee afewpounds at
a time instead of in
bulk. This continuous
process=Controlled
Roasting, produces a

matchless, uniform
. flavor.

SUPPOSE
.

you did try to fry
. them all at once. What a time
you'd have cooking that tender
meat evenlyl
The right way to fry a lot

of chickens is obviously one at
a time. That's just the way
Hills Bros. roast their fine blend
of coffee. By their patented,
con tinuous process-Con trolled
Roasting, Never in bulk. Only
a few pounds at a time pass through
the roasters and the flavor is perfectly
con troHed because every berry is roas ted
evenly.
No bulk-roasting process can pro

duce the matchless, uniform flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffee. And you get all this

delicious goodness because Hills Bros.
Coffee is sealed in vacuum tins at the
time of roas ting.
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name.

To be sure, look for the Arab-the
trade-mark-on the can. Hills Bros.
Coffee is sold everywhere.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.
2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, Mo.

Fresh from the original vacuum
pack. Easily opened with the key.
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ATWATER
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The State Fair Is Growing!
A Big Program is Being Arranged for This Year,

From September 14 to 20
BY E. B. KIMBALL

(Continued fDom Page 7)
harvested with the binder and the sta
tonary thresher requires about (i.5
man hours an acre. If It Is harvested
with the combine only 1.5 hours arc

A Real Tent City required.
,Last year Falr'visltors were favor- The husking and cribbing of corn

ably impressed with the huge concrete from the standing stalk requires from
and steel grandstand, which was two. 6 to 8 hours af labor an acre, compared
thirds completed for the" 1928 Fair. with 25_ to 35 hours when cut 'by hand,
The remaining portion of the strue- shocked, -husked by hand, and the COl'll

ture Is now finished, and visitors to and stover hauled to the crib and
the 1929 exhibits wilt find the entire feed lot.
grandstand ready to seat 12,600 per- Hay cut with two 6-foot mowers
sons. The big three-story grandstand drawn by a tractor and stacked with
is so constructed that the under POl'- push rakes and stacking equipment i�
tion will be used for display rooms, handled with about one-half the labor
which will be given over largely to required when it Is mowed' with one
State and Federal.Government exhibits. 5lh foot mower, raked, loaded rrom
One of the most attractive features the windrow with a hay loader, hauled

of .the State lI'air has always been to the barn, and unloaded with a me
the arrangements made for the com- chanical f0rk or I;Iling; and with one
fort of visitors who travel by auto- third of the labor required when cut
mobile. A great number of folks have with a 5¥.a-foot 'mower, raked, cocked,
made a practice of spending the en- and 'loaded and unloaded by hand.
tire week of the fair in Hutchinson, Ec(!nomical Iabor-savlng equipment
and they ,bring their own camping 'and 'Practices are increasing in all Ilnes
equipment to enable them to set up of crop and livestock production, and
a temporary home in Tent City, a POl'- the point of maximum efficiency is still
tion of the Fair Grounds which is distant. Continued Improvement is ex
conveniently located on the nort.hwest peeted, and any -ehanges made by the
part of the space given over to ex- individual farmer should be made with
hibtts. More than 2,000 fol-ks used the a full understanding that a correspondfree camping space last year. Ingchange must be made In-the organ!:
At Hutchinson; thousands of ears Illation of the bushiess. La·bor is onl�'

may be parked right on the State Fair one of the numerous items of cost, and
Grounds without the necessity for find- the saving of labor is but 'one of many
ing parking space on the streets or in ways of increasing the income froJll
private .parking stands. This parttcu- the farm. The fa,rmer's task is to seler.t
lar section of the fair grounds is known �isely tll.e equipment and method of
as Auto Park, where the guest may production best suited to his eondi
drive his' car Into a police patrolled tions after considering probable -ex
parking ground at a cost of 25 cents' penses and returns incident to contem-
for all day and night. plated changes.The Hutchinson Fair has kept pace ---------

very well with .the present tendellcy in B1gh unit production. lowers QQa�

RADIO

AS, THE result of 20 years' develop
fi ment, the Kansas State Fair of.

1929 wi'll be the center of Inter-
est- for flumers of a large section of

.

, Kansas during the week of .September
, ,14 - to 20. The State Fair was estab
lished in Hutchinson 29 years. ago, as
the Central Kansas Fall' and was offi
cially made the Kansas State Fair in
191'3, at which time the state of Kan
sas took over the' large grounds and
buildings of the Oentrnl Kansas Asso
ciation.
Attendance figures give a good in

dication" of the growth of the popu
larity of this Fair. In 1921 the attend
unee was 205,000, and in 1928 it jumped
to 280,000. The attendance goal this
yeur is 300,000.

From the Grandstand
One of the most complete entertain

ment programs ever offered in the
Hutchinson Fair is scheduled for this
year. The enttre Hagenbeck-Wallace
Circus wll'l form the larger part of
the entertainment program, and wUl
be presented dally in front of the
grandstand. The Thearle-Duffield Fire
works Company of Chicago win close
the entertainment each evening with
a presentation of its pyrotechnical dis
play HThe Last Days of Pompeii." As
usual, there 'will be horse races, auto
mobile races, and in addition the fa
mous six-horse team from the Chicago
Stock Yards.

- The displays and exhibits of thou
sands of members of the various 4-8
{Hubs of Kansas wi:J'l form a' very In
teresting part of the educational ex
hibits, and the 4-H Club state encamp-
ment, which will also be held at the
Fatr, wtll attract several hundred
Kansas boys and girls.
'Special effort' is being made by the

fall' management to provide pleBty of
entertainment .for sma'll children. Ad
ditional playground equipment has
been installed, and. there wlll be hun
dreds of features thru which they, like
their elders, can learn ,by seeing. For
the very small children a nursery also
wtll be maintained where mothers may
'leave their babies wMle attending the
fai,l'.
The recent Hutchinson flood, which

seemed to be seriously thneatening the
State Fair Grounds for several days,
receded .before any damage was done
to the race track, grandstand' 01' any
of the permaaent fair .buHd·ings. All
roads and brtdges have been properly
repaired, and the usual automobile
roads may be depended on In making
plans for attendance.

HERE IT IS •••from the

LEADER OF RADIO
NewScreen-Grid;Electro-Dynamic

BA'ITERY SET
of course it's an Atwater Kent!

MOU families who

� haven't electricity-
who use batteries to

run your radio-how you
will relish the news that
Atwater Kent has ready
for you a completely new

battery set with all the
very latest proved im
provements.

p,,- "i,1tJJ,Iri(I_IHIIo!
iii RocIriM. aM in CanacIo

IN €:OMPACT ')'ABJ.E MODELS-For
batteries, Model 67 Screen-Grid receiver. Uses.7 tubes
(8 Screen-Grid). Without tubes, $77.
FM' house-current operation, Model 66 Screen-Grid
receiver. Used 6 A. C ..tubes (2 Screen-Grid) and 1
rectifying tube. Without tubes, $88.It, too, is Screen-Grid.

It, too, is Electro-Dy
namic. It, too, has the
power to leap across the map and
bring in those far-off stations. It,
too, has the depth and richness of
tone heretofore thought possible
only in house-current sets.

It comes from the same 52-acre
factory built by the good-will of
2,550,000 owners of Atwater Kent
Radio. It's made with the same

painstaking carethat keeps an
Atwater Kentworkingwithout time

Electro-Dynamic table speaker, $84.

out for trouble. For months it's
been tested-and tested-and tested
again, on farm after fann, in state
after state.

It's the modern battery set that
you have been askingAtwater Kent
to make. You can have it in the
compact_ table model or your choice
of fine cabinets designed and made
by the leading furniture manufac
turers of the country. And, best of
all, you pay only a moderate price.

ON THE AIR-Atwater Kent Radio
Hour, Sunday Evenings, 9:15 (Eastern Day
light Time), WEAF network of N. B. C.
Atwater Kent Mid-Week Program, Thurs
day Evenings, 10:00 (EasternDaylightTune).
WJZ network of N. B. C.

ATWATER KENT MFG. COMPANY
A. Atwater Kent, Presickn'

,4169 Wissahickon Avenue. Philadelphia; Pa.

IN CABINETS
The- best American cabinet maken
-famous for sound design anel
sincere workmanship-are coop
erating to meet the demand for
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio
in fine cabinets like these.

all state fairs in the country, toward
paying more attentwn to the decora
tion of the fair grou·nds by the wise
planting of trees and shrubs and flow
ers. Tile fair grounds have been made
as attracti've as possible in the last
few years, and they now are growing
more than 30 kinds of forest and or
namental trees and tens of thousands
of flowering plants. This feature of
the fair serves a double purpose. It
makes the grounds more beautiful and
thereby attracts more exhibitors and
more visitors, and also furnishes as
practical proof that a wide variety of
plants and shrubbery will flourish 'in
the region surrounding Hutchinson.
As a general institution fairs have

enjoyed a greater existence than prac
tically any other method of selUng and
educating now in general use. The old
fall'S and bazaars of medieval times
were primarily for the purpose of en

abling the traveling merchants to bet
ter display their wares. The selling
feature was the original purpose of
this institution. As cities developed in
the old countries these fairs became
permanent Instltutlons, and their edu
catlonat side wns Inter developed, In
America the modern fair as an insti
tution of learning has been in vogue
for about 160 years. This fundamental
method 'of teaching by comparing llke
things has developed slowly and grad
ually, until now more than 35 million
persons form the student body of the
fMrs of Amerlea. The great growth of
the- Fair as an Institution and the
uDlversal attendance which fairs· in
this country now enjoy Indicate that
it has an element of' fundamental rea
son. Thoru the co-operation of agricul
tural colleges and Government agencies
interested in the development of agri
culture, the last 10 years have seen a
far greater growth of fairs In Kansas
than any previous period of the same
length.
The Kansas State Fair in its founda

tion 29 years ago stated that its pur
pose was to present exhibits for the
study of the general public and to pro
vide good entertainment. Thru its ad
herence to this policy it has estab
lished Itself in the minds of Kansns
people as a state institution of prac
tical education.

3 Hours for 10 Bushels
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}, '_"�Cft gets the fallplowing. done
. :":::: ':x� : /,(J'fl etimt:and withoui'trouble�:�.:. ,: ,.:;-', ;.�. :,�. < -�·:�i/'::;'_-·. ,'. _
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:��,,:�;,�. '., ¥QU�lio'Wtb'tl"HpIQw.ingmust'b�,done be_f9Q : ': safety iil'iQ�j)�tors and brooders, as well as ia,
'1C,�'

the &r.O�d��beco.m�s'wetqr fro�en.· It's 'one of .e �: power mach,inery.traCtOr io'bs Gn.·w11im a 'little delay miy, causea . Thus, in using Shell Kerosene, you enjoy the
-, ..

�
- ·i-:.:ol 'rouble� ,

. '
.

eonvenieace and economyofo�e all-purpose kero-Thotisiui(J�' 01 'Hiners; who take no chances
.

sene - a fuel which delivers 'abundant powee
.: lrith w�adier 6r�ors,-ha-¥e fo�nd that one fuel -jp tractors and stationary engines, and burns

. ., :>, ·�.�h�U Keroseit&-:-_gets'th� w�rk done on time deianlyand completely, with .no··smoke fumes oar
. ",' .

- .�d Wltli0Qf troui\l�:or,back-t� lrom the .engine. 'd�adly oders,� . /'. Sh�ll-�e�os�ne i�referre(fbeciiu�,it'i;;a quick- Farmers who' use Shell do not have to bOther
'-, "- ':

.

fi�l1g, �a,rd�hittt:..g':�rac�0_r lEuel. ,It vaporizes
.

- with mOre tha'o' oee grade bf_ keeosene, ·Sh�o.. -T' .:. �

'�dty, bums c�mpJetely alid -delive�s tull Power. costing no more'than .ordinary kerosene, p�vides.-- -

Sheii,�- Power content' starts �.wid1 ',the c-?d�" gre,ater effiCi�ncy, 'bring�.more profitable �esul!S
.-
.. , ".Advanced tefining;processes take orlIy the power- wherever used, and pellmits 'the e'conomy of larger�
"

... ,:.
...

-:.;,.;�d1iCi;ng' elements' from this c�de. Repe�ted bulk' pUrcha�e�. Order from the Shell tank sales-'

-

'

..
- �eMing insures"�if011m quditi in<every' gaUoii. mao; from aoy' �heU dealer, or the �e�est Shell

" .: -, SllelfK,�ro,en� . is' f��e 'tro.n 0bjec-
.

bulk stadon.
.

,

·tioliable - smok.7 alid fumes. -It is so'
".� -, -cle;!i�burQi��.J�at it 'ti� b� used with

.
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e Shell Petroleum. CO,rpo.r.:atioa.
Shell BuilcUag, St. Louis, Mo•..
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THEP:EP
sur 'HAS,. •• when

you start her purring with

Quaker State
IF YOU want to see what a differ

ence there is in Tractor; Oils
just put a filling of Quaker State
into your tractor!

Just try it-and you'll notice
she has more pull, more power,

more get-up-and-go than she

ever had before ! You can feel
it! And the reason is this •••

Quaker Sta,te Tractor Oils are
made especial/y' for tractor lu
brication. They aren't just "oils"

-::-they are specializ�d tractor

oils, made for the job of keeping
a tractor up and humming by
Quaker State engineers.
These men study tractors

they study each bearing, each

working part. They take tractors
apart. They put them together.
They drive them under extreme

loads for hour after hour-and

dley ·:know the kind of lubrica

tif/II a tractor needs!

That's one big reason why

QUAKER

Quaker State Tractor Oil will
give your tractor the smoothest,

vania Grade Crude Oil-th'e

yery finest crude oil the world

produces!

�\'hat grade is best for yourmake
of tractor. Then-fill her up-and

a d.ifference the right o�1 makes I

For Your Automobile
REMEMB·Eft-fr.llm every gallon of
QlUllrer State Motor Oil, super.re.
finillg removes' the quart or more of
11011 .Iubricati.g _terial ,..,,4 in
every gallon of ordinary oil, A"d in
its place JIOII get a quart of ,lie finest
lubricant'::"all extra quar' in ever,
gallolll

STATE
Trade Mark Reg. U, S, Pal, Oil',

SPECIALIZE·D TRAC"T'OR
OILS

• 1

Refined from 100% Pure
Pennsylvania lJrade Crude

QUAJ(ER STATE OIL
REFINING CO.

Oil'City, Pa..

"
t1(.ansas ·Parmer "for Sepleml1er .7, 1/9'29

Away With Consent Decree
Bureau Federation
I t Be Modified

The -Dc-Arnerican Farm
mands That

IlY PAUL I. ALDRICH.
Editor, The National Pro,'tRioner

T ElA.E);lNG producers ill (']10 major
L ltvesteck sections of (:hp country

ure gi'\);j·ng serious thought ·to ad
vertising meat. Plans lire belug ln irl
:lior rll,isitlg ,ubo money ;to keep men t ns
un imfWr,t;a,nt 3Jlll·t of the rlh-t before

, tili� AlmOIlicR'll people at nil times, This
i win 81l11plemellt .the huge sums nl
'I'elldy beliJIg lIsofl by packers to ndver

i ,tis!' thfjj� own Ibl'lIiJ1ds of ments.
'Ooi,ndrleut ",,-qillh this 'Illoveinont on

, 'the jpnl·t Of il�'v'estoook producers linve
: .eome changes )D tho ;methods of dis
trfbrrttug men,t to tho ultimnte con-
snmer, J\lJore IlIJn'l more, mont cuts are
being proplI'l'ed ,iu the pucklnghouse
rendy for' use In the home,
This has the double .ndvantage of

rellevmg the retnil ment dealer of
much expensive hand.Jing of meat, nnd
at t.he slime time It 'Cn�·.ries the name
of, t.he pucker preparing the product
1111 t.he WilY t€l the consumer,

'

, Sold Tnbs of La·r.l

Recognizing Nle change in condtttons
which brought about the Issuance of t h e
Packers' Consent Decree; recognizing thn t
the decree Is now d tscrrmtnn.rorv in tha t it
ba-1!s four nrom tnen t packer-s front a flel(l
open not only to their present cornpetf tors,.but to n'l1 at-hers who are now entering 01'
mn.y enter the field of processing ann re
tailing .mea t s, appr-ee ia.t lrip that the wielen
ing margin between whoteaato and retail('nre. cost can and does curtail the consumptionsafest, sweetest lubrication it TodllY �frs._ Housewife is very Jikely �n�..:'a�·U'!!R�� W:d��}�Wg:; tb;�� t��m��lf:r�.

-'. '. to· insist that her .st�a:k bear the ,brlln<l est. of it. rnc rrrbera can be best served byeverenjoyed.Andhere'sanother" of n eeetadn fav@ri'te 1�lIf:ker whose rnod1flcnltlon of tho decree.
-

"

. -
.

products she has found are (iepeilda'ble. WIth the livestock producers out.mighty important one. • • She buys lard In a carton, which not spokenl�' 'I In fll VOl' of modification of
only .identlfies tile tefhi�r,- ,ll\l� ·'also the rlecree, Ilnd with the decree- quite

. QuakerState Tractor Oils are nia'kes 'hlm 'responsible. :for It'S- quii�iH,,·.1 .-ev,Hlent14V standing in t.he wily of flll'-
, 'She bn;l:s .. her bncon iii II sImihrr wny, .tlJer _improvement in the marketing ofmade from 100% ·p1:l·r.� Pennsy...·: a.n(11'- lias .b'egl1Jl· to,. c'l6' the, Slllue: �Hth. me'lIJi; �60�1 products. there Is reason to
poI'k chops. .' ....

"

_._., '. belle:re thnt the Government at 'Vash-
..T}wre 'is l'et\'i3on· ·til 'belit�ve· -thai: ,'be- ,tiig'ol!- wHl give serlotH! 'considllration to
fore long' al�'�e!lt items <.,v,1ll, .. I>e:·f))r6"·· ;tI:l�(.nl,�tter, so ns t.o aid I'll ther tl,nn 01,
cessed by t1iiY--llUckel' in slieh shnPe Stl'�1Ct the movement toward 'better
thnt he will be wholly responsible for mnrketing of the fnrmer's output.
their 'quality Hml the manner In w;llich ,

.they uI'e l)acked. And nnturnlly, unllerBuy a drum of ·01tJaker State these circumstances, ,hll is going to
identif.y his output thru the ,merlilJlll of In its last hU,!iness yellr, ending 1\1n),-your dealer will tell you' just .speCial cont�illel;s 01' oranlj1s,

.

8], 1929; the' Copeland Co-opel'lltiw'.

Great 'economles clln be effected in :Eq\JIty .. Elxchange, OopelRlld, Kansns.
the ·d{stribution .of '-me:'a�s -by 'packlng- 'hll;ild'led" 1,300,000 bushels of wheat.
hOils_e pl'4'paration ,of retail Cllts, 'l'he shipp,ing an avei'nge of 15 cars a dll�l,
lJOcker dID' 'cl1t meat-on n 11.I1Ige. sCIl·le wi.th iwbciut L400 bushels to'a'cur, All
nnd redllce hnndling costs materiaHy, this-,whent passed thl·u.the old elevatoryour tractor will show you what. wheteas the retlllle!' must lu'lndle the Iml,hHng, w)JieIi hus a cnpaclty of 20,oonwholesale cut each dme Ow huyer of busbels, ·The exchange also handlerl
Il reta.1l cut comes Into ,his store. corn, coal, flour and feerl, 'l'he yenr'..;

. operations Illllount.ed to $],186,522, lindLow�r 'HaDfl�intt Costs resulted In net earnings of $43,709, thl'
While �uttin'g and packaging in .the, largest sum in its nine yenrs of ex·

paekinghouse will necessarily make the istence, Sev·enty·seven pel' cent of till'
packnged cut salllewhllt more expen- busIness was with memhers and 23 pel'
si�e than t.his snme clit would· be when 'cent with others,_
sold liS pllrt of a cllrenss 01' a. w�lOle- From the earnings the exch;lnge pni']
sille cut, the cost of llandllllg between 5 per cent interest on cllilital stoc);,
the packinghouse and the ultimate con-, chllrge�l off -$1.,331 for llepreciatloll.
sumer will he materially less, prorated $27,434 on members' bllsines.',
Now that such Inrge quantities of and cR.rl'leli the ellrnings fl'om nOll

ment are handled thru chain stores,
-

members' husiness, amounting to $8,39\1,
and in view of the fact that this type to the building reserve.
of distribution makes possible the re- One memher l'eceived $748 in procluction of cost in handling, there is a rations and d'ividends; five receiYE',l
Inrger field t1l'On ever before for th.e more than $600; nine, nlore thnn $500:
pncklnghouse-packaged retail mea t nine more tha,n $400; 17, more tlw!1
cut.

. $300,
In Ildditlon, packaged cuts can be In six of the nine years the or·

distributed thru Dlany channels not. ganizllti'on's records show stlbstnntinl
heretofore handUng meat. earnings, the ather three yenrs then'
The livestock producer wants to get were small losses.

just liS much meat to the consumer as 'l'he exchange hilS recently built :1

possible. It is immnterial to him thru new e1e"ntor ,,:ith 'II capllclty of 130,00(1what channels t1�is lllent passes so long bushels, mnklng a t9t.al capnclty, wit1;as the costs of dIstributIOn nl'e kept the ord elevll tor, of 150;000 'bushelS n,
at the lowest point, and the most ef- grain. The Ilew elevator .,wns .completer!ficient service given. The new trend In andturned over to the mlsocintion' .J II 1.\'
packllglng -retail cuts would seem to 1.
furnish the bnsis for the kind of dis-
tribution the producer wnnts.

\

• If the paelcer paeknges meat. ready
for the ultimate consumer it is only
logtcal to think that his dlstl'lbution
faclllties would be among the most
economicnl' that coli'id be used, At
lenst, if this is found to be one -of the
lenst expensive channels of distribu
tion, the packer should be given the
right to distribute on a retatl basis.
.

AS. it happens, the principal m�a!i

Thus ('W€l great -clmnges, .are tlllde'l'
wny In livestock -und. meatomarketlng.
In the old 'days a mea t .paclml' sold

,heef' carcasses. tubs of In'r{l; slabs of
'bncon. pork loins, and 'inllny other
items which were not identifiable with
the' pucker he�'olld 'the more 01' less
mlldtatinguishnJ)le 'numbers contained
In the Government Inspectlon stamp.
The consumer 'who purchased a steak,
.pound ilf.' lnrd.. 911co(1 bacon, 01' pork
chops, hadn't the slightest Idea where
t.hey cnme from-and probably didn't

packers cnnnot engnge In retnillng be
cause of a court decree engtneereu
some 10 veurs ago by A. Mitchell
Palmer . Attorney-Generul of the United
States iii President 'Wilson's cabtnet,
This decree=-resutttng Ilirge-ly rroin
competltive ngttnttou-c-bnrred the puck
ers from engnglug In the retail meat
business,

An U Ileconomic Plan
It also bnrred them ·fl·om handling

products unrelated to meat, which IUHi
the effect of placing upon mea t the
burden of clll1'r�'lng the entire over
head expense <of the packer orgnnlzn
tlons. 'l'his is 'lUleconomlc, because their
facilities for :lllllldllug foods other tbhn
meat are such t.hat they could do s(,
without mntC'l'inlly Increnslng their
overhead in t1he- Ilggregate, While de
creasing it a unit of product .

The Amertean Farm Bureau Feder
utlon took cogulznnca of the sltuatton
-on <June 2!), 1921), when it adopted :t

'l'e�oln'tioll which reflects the attitnrh'
und 'heliefs 0'1' more than n score of
livestock organtzutions which had nl
ready gone OIl record in the mil tter.
The American Farm Bureau Federn
NOll resolution is as follows:

1.5 Cars·a Day-

Tells of Cyananfid .

Oircular No. 64, .Oyann·miti,.lts Usr'
as n Fertilizer. has just. �)eell issuerl II:
the GoVel1nlllent. H should he of speci:ll
interest to any farmer who uses COI�l:
merclnl nitrogen ns a fertilizer for IJI'

Cl'Gps. It may be obtained free on fiJI'
plication to the De»flrtmellt of AgrI
culture, W'8s�ington, D. '0.
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Zinc Insulated Pences
in the fonowing Brands:
American, Royal,
Anthony, Monitor,
National, Prairie
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11, The nee. or enee is too vita to overlooke -or even postponed,for under present conditions the difference between profit and lossdepends upon secUring theutmost value from every acre of land.Therotation of crops-the condition of livestock and the hogging downof com, are a few of the essentials in profitable 'farm operation thatthe proper use 'of fence makes. possible. -

Yes-fence is a definite need=-and American Steel & Wire Com
pany Zinc_Insulated Fences best fill this need. Years of service have
proven them to be _the best Investment, Sturdily constructed of thefinest material and covered with a hea'Y IIniform coat of zinc, theywill give longest life and resist corrosion to the utmost.
Near you is one ofour d�alers.His store is Fence Headquarters andhe .will render every assistance in helping you select the type of fence

- thatyou need.He also carries either theBanner or Ideal Ll-shape SteelPosts-the best foundation for the best fence, Also ask him aboutthe new National Expanding AnchorDirt Set End and. Comer Posts,

AMERICAN 'STEEL &WIRE �OMPANYSubsidiary 01 United States' Steel Corporation2()8 South La Salle Street, Chicago. >
---

30 Church Street, NewYorkOIIJnlStlkIOI/i��I: Ad.nta Baltimore Blrmlqham Boston BuJI'alo Cincinnati' Cleveland Dallu Denver Detroit KansasCityp . ',Memphis Milwaukee
-

Mlnneapolis.St. Paul Oklahoma City Philadelphia Pittsburgb Salt Lake City St. Louis Worcester• 4C1lic� DhIriIIIIlW'I t U. S.ISI�el PrrHltlds Co•• San Francisco. Los Angeles. Poetland, Seatde. Honolulu Export Dislrif,tltlJrs: U. S. Steel Profltlcts Co.. 30 Cbun:h Street. New York
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SoWeGained One Full Day r
And Thus I Was Paid Back for All Those 23-

Hour Days Along the Trail
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

S0:'lIE time I wnut to go back to
.lupnu, that picturesque Empire of
the Dolls. ami rcu lly see the lit.tle

island and its people as thcy should be
seen. I had unlv :I few duvs to spend
in various seaport towns of Jupn n
while our bout, the Rukuyo Maru, was
t.1Ikillg 011 en vgo II lid P:I sseugers for
the Huwu itnu Islnnds, Sail F'rn nclsco
and South Alllcrka II ports.
Brief as these l1a Y$ seemed to me,

UIl'�' seemed fa I' sllll'ner, no doubt, to
Ow members of the Jn puuesc crew.

'l'he South Amerlcn II cruise is a 101lg,
long tour. a ud the short stops u tIiome,
between trips, three or four tuues a

year, lire the ou ly opportunities that
the ship's officers nud sailors have for
vlsittug

t

thetr r.uuittes and homes.
I knew somotlung about that for I

had been awnv f'rom home for nearly
II yea I' UI\'self: i\Iv wife had expected
to ·meet. lI;e in Sa I; Francisco but trom
Hong Kong 1 had sent her the fO,l1ow
iug cable:

Arriving Honolulu wedding' n nn iversn r-v.
Cabto me Yok ohu ru a if you can meet )11C
there.

yokel. Here was It young tiger. Bnck
of him was the royal heritage of the
entire jungle. Ahelld of him he lind u

royu l life to lead-or none.
His brave Ilttle tail slowly and

ceaselessly lashed the deck just as his
rogn l tnther's had lusued the jungle
floor. His low-hung body, lithe as unv
thing in the pudgy days of babyhood
could be, swung down between his
sproddllng paws, lind his great, soft
feet pnd-pndded on the sunny deck
just us his lordly ancestors' had
prowled thru the jungles for centuries.
And his classic head. herolc-slzed for
such a ruluiature suvuge beast dis
played all the chu rncter of his stripe.
His fnce was a parauox, All t'I�e

noble sa \"agery, the cruelty and cour
age. and pride of his fieree maturity
showed in his wrinkled baby features.
B\'en in such 11 gesture of Innocent in
f:lnc�' as nursing from II bottle his in
herent SII ragel'y was revealed. TodllY,
his mnsstve little jaws drooling with
milk from his bottle: tomorrow, his
brut ish jowls dripping with the Mood
of his kill. Both scenes were written
in that face.I didn't mention the date : I thought

"he would remember. At Yokouruua
a message wns wn itlug in the COil sui's
office urlvis lng rue that she would be We fed him condensed milk from a
ill Honolulu bv the time I reached uurslng bottle and tried our best to
there. We left hong Kong 011 the 2Sth tenell him to drink from a pan. We
of i\la�' n nd were scheduled to arrive piled grass mats about the deck so he
in Honolulu on .l une 27. A long time could burrow back among them and
and a 'long way to go. I hoper! we feel that he was at home. We wor
would he on tune. ried about his feline majesty and gaveWe had one Interesting passenger him every care we COUld. And then I
that truvelod up with us f'rom Hong tTied to buy the tiger from the J�'pKong to .lupnu, A baby tigor u weeks unese who owned hIm. The Jap had
old.· An elrlerly Japanese couple had given nbout $10, he said, in·Hong Kong
picked lip the suvuge little kitten in for- the tiger and wanted to presentHong Kong u nd were taking it home him to II zoo in his own home town.
to .In pun on hon rd the ship. I arrnnged with the ship's purser to
The Little wild babe was most lonely t lend me $100 on the secm'ity of myuud uuha ]IllY. There was no bed of baggage lind curios I had bought and

grn ss and gruvvl and soft dirt for him then I began milking offers, thru an
to wriggle in and 81 retch. 'I'here we.re interpreter, ror the purchase of the
no squirming Iltr le brothers nud SIS- cub. I finally offered the entire hun
tel's for him to cuddle with in a dred, but the Japanese was ,firm. He
nest. There was no huge, lithe mother would not sell. At ¥okohoma he and,
to lull him (0 sleop with her growls his wife and the clumsy httle cub gotand keep his striper! tummy full of off the ship.
milk. There wn s nothing soft or woolly 'I'wice a week we had moving plcthat he could nuzzle into and sleep. tures on the after deck. Most of the
The lonely little waif probably ":I1S as pictures had been filmed in Japan,worried and as fri;,:htened [IS a beast and even the movies that were Ameri
of his roral hl'l"itage cOllld be. can-made carried the titles in Jap

anese, uut these were the only diver
sions we had except for a program put
on one evening by the Filipino pas
sengers who were riding steerage, aud
the festivities occasioned uy the pass
ing of the 180th Meridinn.

Some 50 or 00 Filipinos were en
'route to Honolulu to worl. in the sugur
cane fields and their accommodations
on the Rukuyo Marll were so much
better than had been gi ven them on
an English boat from Manna to Hong
Hong that they were finally inspired
to stage un evening's progrllm for tbe

Fed on COlldensed Milk

Pigs can put on weight only as fast as the
right balance of proteins, minerals and
vitamins will build bone, muscle and tissue
to carry the flesh.

Gold Medal Pig Meal-containing vege
table proteins, ·animal proteins and

minerals-supplies not only the natural
chemical balance, but gives you the
variety of proteins and minerals essential
t� healthy, profitable growth.
You'll save grain by feeding the Gold·
Medal way; because Gold Medal Pig Meal
will supply the elements lacking in your
home-grown grains and produce the
desired growth muct1 quicker•.

•

E,'ery Inch a Tiger .

But he was e\"er�' inch a tiger, this
classic lit.tle cub. 'fhe regal stripings
of his coat. fr01ll his massive little
jaw to the tip of his tail and down to
his huge and chlms�' feet were the
royal decorations that onl�' a tiger's
son may wea r. Here was no effemin
ate, domesticated cat mewing abont
and aCCel}ting earesses from n mere
hnman hand: here wns no COlllIllon
wildcat or leopard cllb. coal'se and sOl
len and crude. Here "'as no feline

New Hog Book
FREE

Profellors Hughes and
Aubel have justwriHen
a new book on the care
and feeding of hogs.
fill in the coupon and
we'lI reserve a free
copy for you when It
,comes off the pre...

High in digestibility, rich in vitamins, reason
able in price and guaranteed to satisfy you.
AskforGoldMedalPigMeal and you'll be sure
of the utmost in health and feeding profits.

WASHBURN CROSBY. COMPANY
Minneapolis

-

, BuffaloKansas City

WASHBURN CROSBY GO •• Dept.H 9!1
Minneapolis, Minn.

Please rese,.". fr.. copy of your n_ Hog look for_
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_
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!lcnefJt of the' first and second class
1 III ssengers ond the ship's officers o,nd:
new.

,

1!'lrst. there was an oration, In Fin·'
pi 110. ,by a fiery young master of'
('I'I'emonies, 0 toll young man 'with II,
sult that seemed to be made or starched
11 Wiling eunvus, '1'11en the same ora-.
I ion was given in EngliSh by an In
""i red boy in a yellow silk shirt and
p,tI'ched duck trousers. '1'hls was fol
I"wed by a violin soI10, 0 strtnged quar
I"t. and then .another oration (in both
i.rugunges.) Fullowed then by a vocol
>'010 with encore, and then two oro
I iUIIS, one, 011 ',Pllipino independence,
:t lid the other an impassioned speech"
ill Japanese, of opprecint'ion for the
(·ulu·tesies shown them by the ship's,
officers. 'rhe pnogram continued for
:IIoOllt 3 hours, and the orutions be-
«.une more and more fer,'ent as the
young statesmen warmed Ill> to their
subjeets. Altogether It WIIS a very wel-.
('lime dlverston on 11 month's vOYllge on
tile Pacific.

Lived Two Days <ill One
'IJhe big day, however, ,w.as the day

we crossed the 180th Mwidian, the
(In�' ,when' we Ilved two days in .one,'
«vhen the clocks and -catendars were.
sr-t back,. not an .hour, -but 24 hOUl'S at

d . .

fllI�\ad known, allter a .fashion, that t� year-roan savings Insomewhere .out in. the P.acific Ocean,
one either gains or loses a whale day,'
IIl'llendlng on 'which ,direction he'is an k'w·ds of farm maehinerysnlllng, but I 'had -never th?nght'much' ,.

/' :Ii' , ., I I '.!lI,I(lut it and never really understood
I he how or the why. I had often, of
«ourse, set my watch an hour back or
1111 hour ahead, ,wben coming to a place
'where the time "changes," as from
Eastern to Central or 'from Oentral to
Mountalh time, right here in the
I'utted 'States.. That WIIS easy to un
*'I'stand. But this was 2i hours at.
once.
When I had first started out, a year

hefore, I had changed my watch an
J,OIll' ahead as i went east to New
York. From New York, east across
'1 Ill' AUa·D.tic on the boat, we had set
(Jill' watches ahead in the same way,
half an hour 01' so each da�', depend
,iug- on how fast we traveled. As we
wont across Africa on our motorcycles
we had set our watches an hour ahead
tl': we came to the vartous zones f-Qr
",(, changing of time. just as we do
JI(>I'e at home. Across the Indian €lcean,
across India, Burma, and Siam, aF)
1',� way so far, I had always been set
iiug my :w,ateh ahead. If I should con
liuue doing that I would arrtve home,
rho chief steward ·reminded me, with

'1"-, watch and ealendae a. whole 2i
: it(,nl's ahead 01. everyone else.

Wife Had 24-Hour Days
"Why?" I asked.
"You have been setting yQur -watch,

nhead all the time, stnce.you left home:
Y"UI' wife, for instance, has left hers
", it was. If one person always sets
l,i., watch ahead and another leaves
hts alone, where wil'l they be? At first
:\'011 are 1 hour apart, later you are
x hours, and 18 hours, and finally 24
]1"111'8 apart. It is 'Vednesday for one
:111(1 Thursday for another. That will
111)t do, Some place YOI1 must set it
II�ck so you will be with the rest of

, the world. That is the 180th Merid
jan, here ·in the Pacific."
'l'hat was fa,ir enough, I could see.

I;l'ery time I set my watch ahead an
110m' I had had only a '23-hour day'tolll'e, I had cheated myself out of an
"hllur every: time. I .had spent many
�;: hour days, then" during my yeal"s
)1I\II'uey to the East. At home' every
o.ne had had the fun 24. I was en
titled to an extra day Qf 24 hours to
Clltch up with those at home.
It was easy enough to see-but it

was strange when it actually hap
Ill'ned. And it was espeC:lo:ll:v. strangewheu it happened to us for we reachedlite 180th Meridian on the 21st '()IlY of
.lune, the longest day of the year! If1t had been on my 'birthday,' I would
JI,'I \'� had two blrthdays ; if it had been
tltl'lstmas, iI 'Would ·have celebrated11I'i('e. But it was June!21 the long-

.
�:;I' day of the year.

'

Longest Day in the Year
Woke in the morning. It w.as'l'hursday JlW)rning, June 21. I spent

!hat day about the ship, eating my threeI�enls, the IODgest day of the yen!'. 'I\lent to' bed that night, awoke the
Il,ext mQrning and, voila !-it was again,�hursday, lFune :,21, the longest day ·o:!!

tile year. Again I spent the day about
Ie deck, ate three more meals and

>(Contlnued on .'Bage 431)

Let the
Mohiloil

guide
chart

you

With the New Mobiloil this famous Mobiloil Chart of
Recommendations becomes more than ever before your
guide to lubricating economy on the farm.

'

Cheaper for your car and truck
Road and speedway tests prove conclusively that the
New Mobiloil laSts longer than other high-quality oils
of similar body. And it is an: established engineering
fact that the oil which stands up best .and consumes
most slo:w1y at high speeds also lubricates best at
ANY speed.
The New Mobiloil will preserve the first-year feel in

your engine for at least 30,000 miles.
182 leading manufacturers of automobiles
andm()lor tnlcks approve 'theMobiloil (l�t

, Cheaper for your tractor
Fuel is the ,'big item in tractor operation. Regular use

. of ihe New Mobiloil will 'cut,nickels oft' your fuel 'bill
every working day� Our test.s repeatedly proved that the
New Mobiloil reduces fuel consumption, and gives
at least 20% .greater oil mileage,

81 farm tractor JDaluifacturers specifically
recommend the use ofMobiloll

90% of the tractor manufacturers whose machines have
gone through the grueling Nebraska State Tests relied
on Mobiloil-they couldn't take 'chances on unnecessary
repairs and high fuel consumption.
Every Mohiloil dealer now has a complete supply of

the New Mobiloil in all grades, at no increase in price.
Ask your nearest Mobiloil.dealer to refer to ,this com

plete Chart for the correct grade of the New Mobiloil
for you to use.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY

if

Make1'8 of high quality lubricants for Iill types of machinery
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AUTOMOTIVE
RECOMME,NDATIONS

-

.

-

This Chart r.prellenta the profes
sional adyico of the Vacuum Oil
Company 88 determined by ita
Board of Automotive El1lrineers.
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NOTE: For a.season's supply we
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'What the Folks Are Saying
EVEn\'" 1'111'111 hus Its 1)\\,11 1)<'1'1111111'

illt'�. muuy of which huve 1"0 do
with irs ",,11. Oue field has III

WIIYS hecn II gl",d producer: a hl'llslde
lla" lin outcropplug o( day 01' 1'01'1,: 01'
Il low ,'''1'111.'1' "r t he fal'lU lurs I he <'11111'
U('1.l1I'iSik;; 1)( gil III \>0, The",,, a 1111 IlII1IQ'
(l111l'1' less obv iuus "secrets" hecome
known to till' ilia II who OIlt.'t'II tvs one
Iu rm fur several ),,'aI'8, 111t11ll a nr-igh
bor 01' pa sser-hy lIH1�' overlook I lunu.

An�' num who plows, plunrs HIIII hur
"('SIs in the snme fil:'hls H'IIS"" n tter
season. knows which crops "til) well"
on cerrn in pa rts I1f his I'"HI and whit:h
crops an' gcue 1':1 lIy tli:;;a ppoiut lug. but
he 1'lIl11lOt, atwuvs hI:' sure of the 1'1'11-
sons, :::!III1lI'tilll,'S he is not sure whether
hls lu lid needs lhuestone. whet her it
is defil'i(,lIt. in nitrogen ('1; phosphorus,
(II' wha i Sllrt of II suh"oil he has
filets whit-h can be df'terlllinl',1 il('CU

rately ollly h�' dll'lIIi('al nllal�'sis.
"'heu II Iraillt'll flll'lII llIallllg('r tnkes

oyer a 1I1'W fa 1'111, olle of the first
thillgs lIe (hws is IlIIl ke n soil l1Iap
showing allll)ng oth('r thillgs the lime
stonc r('quirenll'nt of "arions parIs of
ellch field, Thl'se llIa,p;; oftl'n reveal
tllllt l'ertll in sections of n field Il{'l�d
li11le while other spots do uot. Wit.h
such inforllln lion at hllnd, no lillie
D{'L't1 he applied to nreas where it is
1111ncecl('ti, and ('()nsidernble money can
be savcd.
This is onqy olle i11l1stration of the

udvantage of knowing the soil. It
should no longcr be nec(,sslll'�' to go
ulong hopel('8sly from �'ear to �'ear
with the knowleclge that "something
is wrong" with this 01' that part of
the fa 1'111. Soil lest" ren':I1 the ehel1l
iC1I1 deficiencies which exist, and these
results, when coupled with the prac
tical reasoning and observations of
lhe opt'r:ltor, often suggest rellledies.
Chicago, Ill, ,Bert S. Gittins.

Dairy Herd Management
EXI}clIsive buildings are not neces

ISar�' to take good c:Ire of livestocl" but
make it much easier. ..\. good dair�'
b:lrn must be warm, well Iighled a 1111
well ycntilated. Cork brick floors lire

lIlueh more comfort.able and better for
the cows, �\ntomalic drinking cups in
stalled in the liarn will soon PIlY for
thclIlseh'es In Illereased production: If
t,hey cannot be inHa'lled a rank heater
should be used in cold weathel' or the
cows will not drink enough water to
keep up productioll, A little carrier
BUlke;; the he:lv�' work Uluch easier,
and I like a feedway as high as the
top of the mangers; it. mn kes it easier
to feed and to keep clean.
By keeping milk and butterfnt rec

ords, e\'ery cow can be fed the right
amount of grain according to h,'r pro
duet ion ; 1 pound of gralu should be
fed to e"ery 30 to 4 pounds of milk
produced, 'Ibe grain mixture should
be in proportiop to for11l a balanced
ralion; a good ration is made of 400
pounds of corn, 200 poullds of bran
and 100 pounds of linseed oi'l meal.
The cows that do 1I0t respond to the
good feecling practices should be dis
posed of and replaced with heifers
from the good produeers. A high pro
dueing dairy cow does as much work
in manufacturing milk as a horse does
at hard work, and should, therefore,
be handlecl with care and regularity.
The\' should be fed and milked at
regular hours, and not be excited or

liandled roughly.
A eow producing over 20 pounds of

milk while on pasture shou�d have
about 1 pouncl of grain, low in pro
tein content, to every 5 pounds of milk
produced. It Is essential to keep up
the production In sU11lmer when pas
tnres get short, as It usually is i11lpos
sible to bring up the production if
once left to go down in that lactation
period.

.

Sweet clover or Sudan pasture IS

better for dairy cows in Kansas than
the native pasture in the western and
�ntral parts of the state. Good pas
ttlre in the hot part of the summer is
more economical than heavy grain
feeding. Sweet dover should be pas
tured dose or it will get too steQlmy
and will not be as palatable. High
protein feeds usually can be grown
cheaper than they cnn he purchased:
The cheapest feed is roughage, and
every dairyman should ha"e alfalfa
and silage. Cane produces more silage
in Kansas than corn, Soybeans could
:be grown to replace eottoD!!eed Dleal
or linseed meal in the rations. Kafir
prodnces mo.�e in Kansa!'! than corn,

:11111 ('1111 he used to tuke the place of
t'01'1I III the grutu rurlou,
Th(' IIl1ly WilY to make more money

tluru the 1I\'CI'lIge IllIh'�'mllll Is to huve
better cows thun the II vvruge, Cows
runt pI'OIIIlC(! mOI'1) prut'lt nbove feed
cost, The success of II Iiall'ymllll de-
1.lI'1I11s IlIrglll�' 011 the vnlue Ilf his pro
duct, It costs very llrtle more to pro
IlIh'!! n bettor 111111 cleaner product thun
it. does to produce fill lnrortor one, It
"L18t:,; vel'Y little more to prorluce cleun
grudo A milk, lind II dulrvnmu cnunot
expect II ootter prtce unless he has 11

product cleaner and better than the
nveruge.

E\'('r�' dulrvmnn should be prepared
to meet cmergeueles with the proper
Instrumeuts, if II cow gets blou tell, has,
milk I'(,VOI'. 01' udder trouhle, Good dis
illfe('tllnts

-

should IIlw:IYs be 011 hnlHl.
I thillk evpr�' herd shoulll be t.(lsted
for tuhel'culosls. 'l'he blood test is the
saf(,st. WilY to keep II herd free of con
tagious IIbortion.
I thiilk e\'er�' dnirYlIIau who 1001,s

int.o t.he futurc will ndd till excep
tionally good purebretl heifer to his
herd. ns he clln soon gl'ow Into the
pm'ehred bllslncss by disposing of his
poorer graeles ns the purebreds cOllie
into their plnce. A ,proved sire Is the
safest to use if olle CIIIl be secured, ..\.
buH from n higb pl'odudllg family
does 110t IIlwlIYS tl'llllsmit. high prllduc-

Kansa,.'1 Farmer for September 7, 192�

tlon, His sire should be proved nnd
hnve high prodnclug l)rllgellY III the
ndvuueed reglstr�', A lurge percent
IIge of dnughters III good uveruge pro
ductlon Is better tlum ollly II few ex
Cl'ptiolllllly Jurge records, IH I", dum
should be II producer and of good type
IIl1d from a provet! stre that Is known
I'll truusmtt high pl'Olhll'f'ion., When
the purebreds are all dvscendnats of
oue cow t1HlY lire of more uniform
t.�,,(Ie IIIllI 11 more plenslng nppen runce,
When the dairYIIIIIII is III 1I posltton to
sell purebred stock the purebred cows
II ppen I more to II buyer thn II herds of
vnrtous types. A good breeder wlH
not misrepresent the vu lue of nn nul
mill, nud will dispose of nil Inferior
stock for beef, regu rdloss of pedigree..

His herd will be ndvertlsed by its of
fichl'1 records, by showings at fairs,
urlvertlstng In breed papers 01' selling
nt large breed sales, Good letterheads
alit! well wrttten pedigrees help to sell
stock h�' mail. M. 1\1. Beachy.
1\llInha tt,an, Kan.

Ing fourth 'nll(l fifth, Minnesota sixth,
NOI'th Dakota seventh, New Mexlc�
eighth lind Kentucky and Ohio nlnth
and tenth, nil the leading 10 stutes In
rOIHI construction durlng" the yeur be
lug western stu tes between tbe Aile
ghaules and Itocky Mountuln8.
'l'he Middle West, In short, is noWj

beginning to catch liP with the East
in highway building. Of 20,577 miles,
11.'11 told, for the 48 states and Distrtet
of Oolumbln, nenrly one-half, or U,623
miles, nre graveled, and 6,065 miles
n re of Portland cement concrete, these
two forms comprising 11101'1' than three
rourths of 1111 rond surtnelng con
strueted during the yeur.
Simllnr proporttons npply to the fin

Ishell total mileage of the country, Of
'800,442 miles all told 100,138 'are sur
faced roads and of this total 75 pel"
cent, or 136,081 miles nre dlvlded be
tween 93,124' of gravel and 42,957
Portland cement.

'I.'he road construction program of
the country now tn-kes lIIore money
e\'ery year thnn WIlS required 20 yeal's
ngo for II II costs of the federal gOY
ernment, the sum eXI}cll(led lust yeal"
'be�ng something oyer % 'billion dollars.
More thlln hult a bl'lUon of the total
wus for construction, oyer 158 mil
lions for maintenance and oyer 37 mil
lions for interest on bonds, for roads.
'But l11aclililery Imd equipment of

road and higlhway departments Is nlso
a large Item In tbe total, und acconnted
lnst year for 20 1nlllions of the cost of
roads. In 1� this will be a much

Roads Are Better Now
'Vestern stutes cOllstl'uct.ed the larg

est part of highways last yelu', nc

cording to a bulletin of, the Depart
ment of Agriculture, with Texas lend
ing and I{ansns next in ol'der. Of the
20,077 miles of highways newly sur
fnced in 11)28, Texns construct.ed 2,356,
01' more thlln one-t.enth of the wbole,
and I{ll.nsas 1,785 miles. Arkansas Is
II clos Ii I'd, Iowa lind Illinois rllnk-

'Millers Have Greatly
Reduced My Tire Expense"

JY�7�To the farmers-whose cars get dOUble the rough treatment of
any city-driven car-this is a message of good cheer. Miller

Tires will stand the gaff. That's being proved every day, in all
seasons of the year, in every farming section of the COWltry.
Right here in your own state are many of the farmers who have

proved for -themselves that Millers give greater mileage-and far
createl" security of travel - than any tire, within their long expe
rience. Many have turned, to Mill�rs-a.fter years of experiencewith all of the leading makes-and are finding them superiorin every way.
In the complete Miller line there �re tires to suit every farm

requirement. And a price range that enables you to secure goodtires at whatever price you want to pay."

•See yoUr �llier dealer first. V(e will help you t� � �reduce your tire expense.

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY of N.Y. AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.

"Tire expense is a bigger item on
the farms than in the cities. Every'
farmer knows that. I've found that
Millers not only stand the punish
ment of rough roads, gravel and
r�cks-but gready reduce my tire
expense as well."

HENRY FREITAG
Danforth, Ill.
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JarJIm'" rtllm" In- Jransas' trran' 'J)erore� ,by- ,He ''trrl1ts' 'em� rnto' ft" and' get'S' them' terest; Doing lihis strengthens the
reason of the Instafftng of the state to sign on the dotted line. bunk and tnsuues the contiinuatlon' of'lllghway system, purchase of equip- Doing this would, however, defeat Its helpful Influence In muklng It posment and machlneey u'mi. getU:ng the the) vcey purpose for which The Fed- slble for aU turmers to obtnln capltnlsystem started, Kansas fi'om being eral Lund Bank was estabtlshed, 'l'he ut low Interest rates.behind Is now one of the leaders In bunk's Influence In holding down In- The business o� The Federal' Landhighway bulAtliog.,· terest. Jaltes woutll' soon ddswppeal·. Bunk Is virtually at u standstill InIn taxes for' roud' Improvement ulII '.Phe' mnnagement of the bunk must some Ioenlltles. Having former] un IlS-the states combined last-year hud avatl- be content with whatever volume of soclatlon and obtalned their ownahle funlls nmountlng to, over 84!) mll- applications fOil loans on good security loans, the members of the assoclutlonlion dollars, of which the- gllewtecc punt" comes' to it nhru tile efforts of officers, hnve no further Interest. They elect
or 2'"o.JO mlllions lind 234 millions were directors, and members of National o�flcellS who muke no effort to· Inducederived from motor license fl!es and Farm Loan Asso,clations who know other farmers to apply fOl' loans, andthe) i_DUne tax" tihese. two, sources sup- thl!u experience tlinn 101l1T8 ilrom The thus still further reduce the unneeply-ing; practfuuI1� i1u,)'f III ,MUlonl dol- Federal li:.wnd B'u'nk Illlle tlie' best· lonns- csswry outluy of the community forIars; tiond' Issues' 12.1 mlll'lons and' fCd· for farmers. Interest.
oral aid about 81 mlllions of the total Wherever the officers and directors Since' the blink makes loans at IIfunds. FedellalJL altll" in other. words,. of' an ussoelatlou' take- nu actliv,e tn- lower nate of Interest than farmersprovides a' little lellS" than, :m, pen' cent tesest In tne IlpbuUdlfng of' thelT com- borrow Lng from other sources, withof revenues for highways. munlty; the business of the bank In- scabtermg; exceptions, are plIJylug, ItTopeka, Kan, Harold T. Chase. creases. They 'keep telling their neigh- should' mnke- good loans only.bOilS, about It. and, urging- them' to get .ksHoclations' which submit appllcaloans from The Federu'l Lund' Bank, t!lons for doubtful' loans nrc not doingand thus reduce their outlay for In- the right thing by their stockholders,

A Protein Supplement Helps'
When Rogglng down corn it will' be

profitable to feed the hogs some pro
teln supplement" such, as.. tankage. Ol�
skimmed mlllt. Tlie hogs will' not re

quire quite ali much tankage' as they
would if they were ,being fattened In
n dry lot, but if they are fed lh pound
of tankage a pig a day: they will mukl¥.
faster .galns and they wlll not requlue Iso much corn to produce 100 poundit.
of gain. If skimmed mill. 01' butter- I

milk Is used to supplement the corn,
tlre� pip, should:. be: gill'eru at: least. �. (

gallon.. of' milK a, pl� d'a«�
lIl'lmhOOfuIl;. Eaah. F.•. W·. BelL.

.

--

Capital at Low Rates .

'IIlie Federal! ]Land, Bank; of WlcIilta1
now hasl in :Ilbnce 3012051 fhrm loans.
'l'bese loan's w.ere made- fOIl' ari original
IImount;.ot a lJ:ttle mOlle than 99· mU·
lion dOllars. ptry'ments 'of' more' than
9 mtruon. doltlllls. hav.e· been. made on I
thes& loans" the- tota.i of net: loans; Inl i
fOI'ce; o.n .)lUI". 32l., 1929;, being $89,804,- i326.74l, I

The. average., ute of interest being
palm b;yi" ,bo�o,wers' on' tlie'se; loanll Iii; II5.4M per cent .

Tllru v,olunlBill3l, eo..opellatlve. e1lfOrt;. I

the9&. fMlmell8; liave o.bta.liamct. capita,}! ,

fo.r th& farming, ibusiness. a'D vates ma

teniaUy,r Ilmler lihan Is, 'paii:ii :Cor llunds;.
used in other 'businesses. .

About: a. ruth oil. all' borrow-hig ow,n-· I
er·o.peratollS of llamils,_ fn '(;lolorado,;
Kansas" New Mexico and ,Oklalioom;.!
have' lo.ans from' Tlie· Federal Landi
BWD'k;.
1lhe:'other :Ilbuil-fillths. pall less lnter. J

est. than. they; would: be' Pft�lng: if it Ihad� n'Ot been. for tlie energy of those Iamong, this' fifth" who, orga'nized' Na··
tionnll J1Illl'm' J1oan1 A\ssoul'Wtlfunsj. and!:
dev.elopeW the· business of. the· bank. to, I
tbe· JOint, where it. malnta.Ins· gr.eat In.
'fInence. in holding dOAv.n interest rates '

o.n all' farm loans. I

A'U' fil'rmerS' have' p'lIofite'd' by' 'l'fie·'
Fedt!mll']Lan'dl Ba�s developmentJ; aud' ,

opeJl&1rl'9n, whether theM hn·v.e,bo.rmuvedJ. .

from the., ·banm or. f)!o.m: other. SOUTces•.
But those who. have !loans. from tlie
bank' ave. DUl'kl'ng' tlie' greatest sawing; ,

Not aU filpm'el'S' ha''I''e' needl fa]) long;. I

time farm. loan�. Many In the ·Nlnth
l!'edena11 Landt' Banit Dl'stl'fut. are en.... ;·
til'el.¥ Iree froUL mOJltgage debt. It 18;
qu. Dl'obable;. Dowever, thwlr.. at least:
nnotlbu 30,009' farmers couiili mate-· ,

I'iw_ reduce ·tJhelr expense' till" into)!""
esb: �s obtaining- lOans frollli 'Eie Ee�
('l'u'l! ]!;and Ban'It of Wichitw,. ood tJlia.tJ
they- would da) so it they )mew about.
the :banlk BitlAii how to DlIoaeed to ob)o
i 11 In loans.
The'vOl'ume of loans of Tlie Eetlenai'

New IdeaSplteader Co." Dept. 27••Land Bank might be greatl� extended
Coidwatell,.Ohio, •if ib, char_ higher lIates for' 10a'n'S) t

You, may,' send complete dc:scription.•'anrI thus had grewter' earningsi frr:>m 0;' your, 'two--Row Corn Pider.
•

which to pay the �ost· of. soUcitlng, new '

'IbUsiness.' Name
.'I'tl. Is eX1511sbv& to. travel about the

Counllr3>i" visttl1)g :IlAA"mC!ls and talking-'
. Bull&� IJ,.1IICIUra.of. die. N..u Ideo AddTesJ •them into taking lOans. The lIa.te of "_--�- ",__",:"__,,,__ ...J''U_,_I·-SL__��_... •interest'llla:ites' very' little dlfference't "r·-" &,_,__,0.- __KCP -

,

'

to the .reS01;11.'c!ltU) salesman of loans. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. -,•• - • - • • • • - _.

Bum. 'Fime Is Coming
Soon It will be bulb planting time.

Prepare the land by deep spading lind
un appUcaJtloDt 0€ U!clw phosphate' 01"

wood ashes, Do-net add\ manu lie. Qr·
der your bulbs. '¥our local florist bas
the varieties that do best' I'll your 10'
callty. I4t :Y;OIJo must order Il\\\lU'Yi.. geti
named vadetles,. and, do not order. col
leetions 011 unnamed' kinds or buy
merely on' price. Wlien' the bulbs-come,
keep them d'lIY' and cool' ttll' eUl'ly o@e"
tober, whew they' shauld be planted.
After .arranging to, suit 31our8elf, wu,tev
them. Apply no mulch 'tll ehrlstmlls
time, bull keep the' ground. loose' and'
free of w.eeds, tlllt trost.
l'tIanhattan.,Kan. Waller B.,Balch ..

CntlnDalf
say T�ese Real
Business Farmers

who ha.ve made Investments In stock
of Mie association to the extent @f (;
per cent of the! orlglnul prlnclpul of
the loans they obtained.
OfflcCl's nnrl dlreetors of associa

tions, ahould Ilil'st of all work to man
age tholr business so as to eurn net
profits from which dividends may he
deeluretl and paid to these stockhold
ers, just as It is the first duty of the
offlcel.'s and directors of 'I'he Fcde I'll I
1,1111(1' Bunk ()f. Wichita to manuge ItH
business so thnt dlvtrlends may be de
dar.ed and pll'id to the 4!<J;'i -Nn tlonul
Fnmn Loan Assoela tlons which own
Its capital stock.
Loans to furrners who do not PllY

their Installments and tnxes when. due
weuken the finunclul position. of the
nssnclutlon anrl of the bunk. It Is ful'ly
as, important to avoid' making such
loans liS it Is to obtadn nppllea tlons
fOI' good loans.
wienue, Kiun. Jolin Fields.

(gsts

THE NEW IDEA Two Row Corn PiCKer' has certainly come ";': r __;,;.;{;;:;.:_
to stay, if you ask the opinion of leo· Bros. oflDysat't, Iowa.

.
..

-....
:'

' -

.

These men know the cost of tneir opetations. They; take into,account all expenses, ind'llld..

ing board for their men, and! allow genet0usl" for depredation of equipment. Last. y.ear
.meWbnes_._ml' £lD1'1lIl C1!Op.with this wonderful,time.. and labor..saving machine. 345
aer,es in 2,1 da'Ys.:-·nea�l¥, 16�, actres· per' dav� Read their-Zettler.4ndgo O41er their. jigu-res.,

The first successful' two: r.lllW piCker- a typical New
Idem development. Tested by· thousands· of fanners.,
CovetrlJ field. wilth half
tFte dlri-ving' requi'l'edi by;
a single row picker.
fmks, husks andt lo.ads
feft to twenty acres of'
corn· a: day•.

Strong"simple, and, dutable. Buy, to,
manag�;, few repairs.. Operated, b¥
power.tali:e-ofHrom tractor. AFord�·
sonlcanJiandle. it"Niltural riglit hand
drive. Weighs only. 2.650. lbs.. Fdce
complete�ith drive $62'5ahaft and tract.or , . .

pard F.e.S.. factory .

. .'

See your, deal!er.· 01' wrif� direct

-The New- Idea Spreader Co.
Kia_ Cle".,Mo•• , Omaliai N"fw."MoU;'" nL•.M...u-.,w.....Min_PI.... Miftl_l;oo CoI"� 0", Iftdlla pol..., 1nd..Jadii..... Mfi:k..N.......w.., 'l: .

. Hamalivqr, P.....S_ N. Yt.. .

,
.

'
. (l)'1JIcIand; QaI.,.

Fiactory at
CCoLawatel'�
Ohio

NEW IlDEA SBRE-ADER COMPANY.,
I Used the machine to·IiUS/(·345·acres witli·afon:e
oj 3 to 4 men' **" com' ,ielded 45 tl) 75' bu. f1eT
acre: Our dail, average picking, was zoo' rows
eighe, rodS long. OT Boo·to Z2DO bu. ***macmne
was lighter to pull'than a' two bottom plow. We'
worked sevaal' da,s during, a muddy season

I wRen single row pickers were unable to operate.
*** macnine shows very little. wear. If we con·
sider its, value. depreciatec! 1'3, then. the cost of
crillbing the, com is less-than 1,-2 the cost 01 that
which is. picked fr,j hand�raking into considera
cipn the expense of boarding the mem

LEO· BROTHERS
D,sarti.lowa.

Here al.'e· Leo Bros
Opeflating Costs

Depreciation ef uactor
�per. dav),.__ , $, 6.00

Fuel.iDCI. oil fur picker 3.70
... men. at $4 a day each. 16.00

Cost, per day·_.�.
Multiplied.�,tC)tal
Dumberof days' �

539!7<t
Add·1·31celt!'ofPldter and:T'ake--oiF 2'1'8',00,
'FOTAL cost:and depreciation .... $757:70'

Picked about. 20,000' bu.. making the. cost
per busneli � .0378
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Back to the Mosaic "Plan!
The Proposed Change in the Calendar Is an

Effort to Simplify It
BY C. F. MARVIN

HUN'rING, fishing 11Ild agrlculture
wert) the chief occupu tlous of
prtml tlve man, except when he

was Involved in conflict :111(1 warfare
wit.h neighboring tribes for either COIl

quest or defense.
Success in farm opermtions depends

;very greatly upon the caleudur em

ployed to fix the times for planting.
Prlmttlve man began, of course, with
out It cnlendur of nuy kind to guide
bim. First, he dtscerued the regular
and frequent recurrence of day and
night; then he Iearued that >the moon
went nhru its changes in sometimes ::!V,
sometimes 30 days, Discovering these
two calendar units, nhe day and vhe
lunar month was a comparnt.lvely ·easy
matter, but these units did not help
him milch In learning the time to plant
and sow.
Manv centuries of tlnie certainly

elnpsed before the number of dn�'s and
months in a solar year was found out
even npproximntcly, Man's only guides
to t.he cycle of n year were t.he slow,
seasonal elmuges from heat to cold:
the 'high and low sun at noon, or its
northern lind southern points of sun
rise and sunset, and especially the
seemingly mysterious return of na
ture's growing season, seed time and
harvests, 'I'hose were so irregular uud
indefinite that early man could not
suoeessf'ullv tally the days, and even
within historical times we find that
thousands of venrs passed ·before any
one learned that the solar year con

tains very mmrly ]2 7-HI lunar months,
a fractional relntion which even today
bafflf's man's ingenuity t.o utilize in
any practical calendar.

1\loon Has No. Influence
The moon has no Influence of any

kind upon the growth of vegetation or

farm operations, inuny proverbs to the
eontrnrv notwithstanding. On the onher
hand, the sun alone is the ultimate
source nnrl eontrol of all life on earth,
and the changing phases (}f vegetatton
are nature's true calendar, which
varies little nnd never fails.
These great calendar truths, Inelud

lng knowledge of the number of days
and fractions in a solar year, were
learned tl)' the priests and a stronomers
of Egypt long before they became
known elsewhere. Thus the Egyptian
calendar Ismored the lunar month and
was composed of 12 months of 30 days
each, ·the year being rounded out with
a festival of five additional days. By
watching and measuring the shadows
east by the great pyramids at noonday,
the prleses were able to fix t.be exact
dates of the equinoxes, a thing Impos
sible and unknown to all others in
those duvs, Aided by thls vital infor
mation, and favored by the annual in
undations of the Nile, tile priests pro
claimed from the temples the necessary
instructions to the populace and till
ers of the soil as to the best times to.
plant and gather their crops, mate
their stock, and, in fad, gave Egypt
too unrivaled prosperity and power it
enjoyed in the days of its prime.
The supertor calendar knowledge of

Egypt's priests and rulers was jealously
guarded and kept secret from all other
natlohs, and unquestionably wus a very
important factor which assured abun
dant crops, and explains and proves
the truth of the �Id saying. "There
was always corn in Egj'pt." Babvlonia
and other eornpetfng nations were us

ing crude forms of lunar calendars.
Even the best of these which the in
genuity of modern man can devise,
causes wide calendar variation of the
date of the equinox, that is, in tlle
dates of seed times and harvests, rang
ing irregularly from one to 28 days,
'W1hioh variatio.ns repeat them<;elves in
a cycle of 19 year", known as the
Melonic <·ycle.

When Moses Lhred
Reared in the palace of Pharoah,

learned in all the wisdom of the Egyp
tians. Moses, while leading his people
from Eg�'ptian bondage, set up, as is
proved by an intel'Jlretation of t.he
:BI-ble, the first perpetual solar calen
dar roc'Orded any'Wher� in history. By
perpetual is meant that year after year
the first day of the year was always

the snme day of the week. 'Dhe cal
endur year began 011 0.1' very near the
day of the vernul equinox. '1'he first
five months eontuiued exactly 30 days
ench, 1'0 commemornte the great events
od' the exodus Which were euneted at
the base of Mount Sinni on the -19th
nnd 50t!h dill'S utter leaving Egypt"
when the 'l'en Connnaudmeuts and
many other laws wore proelahned to
the Isruelrtes, Mo.ses joined these two
days, the fourth and fifth (afterward
called the Pentecost) of the thlrd
month, into a prolonged double Sub
bath lind rest day. This made his cal
endar perpetual.

Tohe sixth month contained 33 davs,
and the first half yellr 18::1 days. '1'he
nearly equal second half-year of 182
durs, like the first of the year, begun
with a Sabbath which was 011 Or neal'
the nutmnnnl equinox, Its first five
months without the double Sabbath
were ahnost exact duplicates of the
five OO-day months of the first half
year, The 12th monnh, with 32 days,
ended the year, and tllte new year be
gan again on II Sabbath•.
Altho a definite leap-year rule is ab

solutely essential to tile prolonged
maintenance of any ealendnr, in order
to take account or the fraction 0.242
day by which the sol!!r year Is longer
than 365 days, 1\Ioses, like the Egyp
tians, probably kept tbis knowledge
secret among the high priests, and it
seems probable thut a complete week
of seven duvs was Interpolated in the
middle of encl1 cycle of 28 years.
In the vicissitudes of the life of tlhe

Hebrew natlon, the l\losaic calendar
fell into confusion, or failed possibly
from loss or misappltcn tion of the leap
year rule, At any rate, we fln.d tbnt
an imperfect lunar calendar replaced
the solar enlendar of Moses after the
Jews returned from the Babylonian
captlvity.

Controlled by the Priests
In ancient times the calendar was

made and controlled entirely by Im
perial or priestly authority, with which
the common people had nothing at all
to do. Out of tills, a superstitions be
lief has come down and is held by a
few even 10 the present day, that the
calendar is a sort of God-given institu
tion which it is sacreligious to alter or
change, It is a fact, however, almost
everywhere recognized today, that the
calendar belongs to the people and can
be changed whenever good and suffi
cient reasons for doing so are shown.
1\Ioreover, history shows that 'change
after change has been made in the cal
endars of every nation, nearly alwavs
to suit the business;' industrial, or re
ligious needs of the people, but in some
few Instances, to cater to the innocent
vanity of some mighty ruler.
The Gregorian calendar now in use

by every important nation of the world
is itself less than 350 ye(lrs old, and it
has been in use in England and Amer
ica less than 200 years. Even since
the World 'Val', Russia first, then the
Greek orthodox Churches, and still
more recently the Mohammedan na
tions, have all taken over, in part or
in 'Whole, this system olf reckoning
time, and the evolution of the calendar
still is going on.
Our present calendar comes down to

us from the 10-month calendar Romu
Ius gave to bis new city, Rome. Less
than 00 years later, Numa added Feb
ruary to follow December, and Janu
ary to precede March. which it re
placed as the first montb of the year.
The reckoning was on a lunar basis,
wfhiclh failed more or less in the next
300 years, and the Decemvlrs shifted
February from its place as the last
month of the year to become the SI'C
ond month. Thus Decepl'ber, originally
t'he last and 10th month of the year,
become t.he lUh month by Numa's
change, and later (4152 B. C.) was
made the 12th month by the Decemvirs,
as it still remains.
Again the calendar got into great

confusion by the time of JUlius Caesar,
who rejected· the whole principle of
lunar reckoning, acted on the advice of
Sosigenes from Egypt, and gave alter
nate months "30 and 31 days, exeept
Febrnary with 2() in (.'Ommon and 30

As your crops need
sun and rain, your farm

equipment needs
�ITIES SERVI�E

GASOLENEOILS &

PLENTY of sunshine and sufficient rain are real crop
producers. You need both for bountiful crops and su)).

stantlal profits for your year's work.
Cities Service Oils and Gasolene are just as essential to the
profitable and productive operation of your farm equipment
as sun and rain are to your crop production.
Cities Service Oils are the products ofveteran refiners whose
67 years of experience date back to the very founding of the
oil industry. These high quality lubricants are tough, full
bodied and able to stand up under loog hours of gruelling
service. They are economical because they last long. They
are made to protect your equipment, day after day.
Cities Service Gasolene is full of power ready to drive your
car, truck or tractor efficiently in any service, no matter how
severe. It will �ve you more miles per gallon on the road
ana longer penods of se�ce in .�e field,Jor it reat;ltes youafter 12 laboratory tests m addition to actual aervice tests
on the road.

For economical and full time service from your farm equip
ment, use these two high quality products exclusively. .

.,..

Cities Service Oils & Gasolene

ELECTRIC
POWER&·LIGHT
COSTS NO MORE THAN
PUMPINGW'ATER WITII A

WINDMILL
'N0W you can have

Electricity-the cosl
le not prohibitive. Aero-

_. nautical En�eers have-
successfully harnessed

the FREE winds with the BEJJCO_wind, electric lightand�wer plant. It develops high speeds in low winds
-ana generatesmorecurrentdUmyou require to light .

yoW" liouse and barns-pump your water--run your
milkingmachine, seJlarator, Icemachine, washer, and
all electrical household appliances. Hundreds offarm
ers testify that the�ratmgco8t i� less�BD 8�.OO per
year-The U. S. Government A:ar Mail Service baa

Ciifiirlill
proved the plant dependable beyond question. Write

now f'or booklet and facts-They will be lient to
you FREE of charge. Bucklen-Perkins Aero
lectric, Inc., Elkhart, Indiana. Dept. KF-9.

'

ALLIED WITH THE, CURTISS
WRIGH1' AVIATION INDUSTR.IES

See the DEROO exhibit at Kansas State Fair, Sept. 14·20
am1 Wyo.ming state Fair, Sept. 10 - 14
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Jjltst week 'I'Ve lnstlllllffl nn nutomutle
electrle Il'Ilnrll with a Sill II II ,IIreSSUI:e
tnnk. We chose fhn smnller slzed tnnk
so thut we could have fl'eAh wuter dl-
1'1Jl't1�' f'rum the pump mnru cJllir:ld,v.
'[he IIUUlII will l'upply two h"ll'-illl'h
hose",Last week conslderuble alfalfa seed,

WIlS threshed in the commuulty and
thruout the county. A greut deal of 111-
fultu hus hoen left fOl' seed. Some or.
the threshlu!;' results have been very
good, But usuu lly if we get 2 to 4
bushels un ncre we think it Is II very
good yield, 'Vo hoard some yeurs UI,(O
of II mnu who threshed 15 bushels an
acre from an old stand of ulfu lfu, butTho present-day movements to slm- it must have been a fairy story, 'i'hepUfy the enjendnr is in reality an et- sprdug sowing of nlfulfu has mude afort to restore the nnelent lind lost hard fight ugnlust the weeds, hoppers'M'Osule plan to begin every �'ear on the and dry weather, and the outcome stillsume duy of tire week, 'i'he last day hangs in the balance, But If a good rainof the year will he culled "yenr dny.": comes soon I tblnk we wlll huve a fail'In leap years another day called "leap stand left.day" will be inserted In midsummer us

n bollday. Other changes plnn to.make
the year consist of 13 Cllual 28-duy
months of exactly ·four weelu, each,
thus:

ALL MONTHS LIKE FEBRUARY
Wllh Day-Names Fixed to Dates

Sur' M�n, T�e, W:d, T�U, F�I" S,\t,
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 21 �8
After a special study of tile qnestion

by the LeUb'1le' of Nations, all, coun·
tries ,vere requested to form RO-cnlled
national committees to study uud re-.

POl't upon the
-

question of the public
sentiment for 01' ag_nlllst culendm' im
provement, 'I.'he cOll1l1lltb_'O for the
United Stutes Is unofficial, but a nUlll
bel' of Government departments a1'('

repr{'sented. Gool'ge Eastman Is chair
man .of the con1mltteei 'I'he -wrUel' is
vice chairman, and will be glad to "rive

. further Information or correspond with
any readers who may have questions
to ask.

Kansas Farmer for SeptemlJet· 7, 19.29

In lenp year.s, which were to occur ev
ery tour yellrs, 'l'he month Quhltills
was renumed .July, A fpw yelu's nt'ter
the deuth of CUCSllr. Augustus, to rival
Jllllus IHI{l gru tlfv his vunltv, renumed
the month Sf'xtllis August in his own
hOIlOI', Increased October a lid Decem
:bel' fro III 30 to 31 day months, reduced
September and November to 30 day
months, unrl, made. August n :ll-duy
month by taklng n d-ny rrom lrebl'uul'Y.
'I'bls lawless urrnugement Is whnt in
spired some poet to pen the lines-

T,hlrly da.ya halh Scptcm1)er
April, .Iune, and November••

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H, C, COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

Just how much drier and hotter it is
going to get is a subject even the
wisest -folks rather hesitate to discuss,
The only hope of co.oler weather is in
the fact that August Is passed, and we

usually begin to have bet,ter weather
in September. Rain would be of little
benefit to 'the corn, since BlOst of it Is
pretty well· dried up. When we re
turned bom our vacatioll we found
!'lome of the neighbors .n 11 readY to fill'
silos. Last week we manageil.:to get
three�fmed in the neighborhood,

-

So
far the filling time has been unusually
good. Only minor trou'llie has oc·

curred, and a silo of good size has been
filled every day. From all present in
dications there will be but one or two
silos in a radius of !!bveral miles that
will Rot be filled this :Season. On'most
of the corn there is . considerable grain,
but it Is hardly as mature as it
should be .for the best feed, The time·
of filling is much earlier this year
than usual, and it suits most everyone
better•. Usually .s110 filling comes right
in wheat sowing, and sometimes 1t is
difficult to get help. But -this season
the silo job will be out of the way In
good tiine.

Wheat sowing will soon be the - big'
thi� in this community. Unless rain
comes soon the sam� conditions are go
ing to exist as existed last fall. The seed
lIed isgoing to be dl'Y, and likely thewire
worm will be ready for his share of
dama'ge to tlle seed. A rain now WOUld
start the volunteer whllat, and unless
one wishes tD sow very early !t would
have to be cut out_ There are several
things against early sowing. One is the
fly. In the last four or five seasons we
·have had consll;lera�le damage by fly.
Another disadvantage comes In that
the wheat will use up a lot of moisture
that usually is needed most in the
spl'ing. The experimental work on (lif.
feren't ·uates of seeding shows quite a
difference hi. favor of late seeding, For
this immediate locality about October
1 to 10 h'as given the greatest yield
over a period of years. This year there
seems to be a general tendency to sow
earlier than usual. Some lllen are plan
ning on beginning .wlthln the next few
days. We. were fortunate again this
season in securing SOllle seed from first
year sod. It is free from rye, and we
!believe will yield better and'" ripen
sooner than seed from old ground,'.Dhere is quite a difference of oplnlo!l
as to what is the best amount of seed
to plant to the acre. The people who

sow early sow less seed than Is 1I1111ftUy
sown Inter In th� season. �'Ol' avernge
condttlons of tlme lind the (n'tllnary
seedbed we hell eve 11 bushel to the acre
is plenty, In tact we usually sow less
than a bushel, .J'

I FOI' about three yeurs we have been
using Ull electric motor and llUmp jllck
to supply water to the house lind to
the burn, .:rhe al'l'lIllgement WIlS not
very satisfactory in cold weather. The

No matter what the effi
ciency of your other farm

operations, distance and
transportation take slices out
of final profits. Decrease these
costly factors and profits have
to increase. That is a truth no
one can afford to overlook.
General Motors Trucks are

making money, today, for
many thousands of American
farmers.
Now, the question is: do

these modern trucks offer the
same profit-possibilities in
your work, on your farm?
Settle that question on

facts. Don't accept opinions
orhearsay. It is too important!
That is why we have de

, veloped a' new form of co-op
eration with truck owners.
Youcanfindout,inapractical

and accurate way,what is the
most profitable truck for your
particular farm-haulage job.
Without interrupting your

'This is the seuson of tll(; yen r when
the hup! n nd I,;'irl>l ure thlnklug pretty
sertously uitout goilll,; to school, at lenst
they should h'e! thinking sortonslv.
'I'hose tha t ure rortu nn te enouuh to J.\'ct
to go to (;Illlege this .veat' u re lnrleod
lucky, A grout lllallY who go 1:0 college
within the next few days will fu ll to
make J.\'ood ill their: OPPol'tunil(:y. AI: the
end of the ·fil'·::;1: term they will 1:01'
vn rlous reasons decide they do not wish
to have un euueutton. But the boy 01'
girl who goes to (;oHel-,"e with the de
termluu'tlon to stick and make good
will muny times in the years to (!OIllIJ
be thuukful he stayed on the job and
fill'lshed, When we see a student just
too lnr-y to learn we always think of
the little busy ·bees, '1'he�' ahsolutely
refuse to have a lot of drones a1wut
the hive to feed flnd be In the way of
the workers, 'l'he bees just take the

work, wewill study your haul
age:your roadsandyour-loads.

, Based on facts, we willsug
gest what we know to be the
right truck to save most and
earn most for you.
Then if you wish we will

actually demonstrate the
profit-possibilities to you. In
the most unique yet practical
way ever offered to a truck
owner by'a tru·ck-maker.
This co-operation is yours

for the asking. Without cost
or obligation. It is something
you are entitled to. It is some
thing that 'holds,definite cash..
value for you.

21

drone» to the el�e (If the. hive, kill
them II nil thenw bhem over the edge.
'1.'hl' hUllIIIII nwe Is more k lutl ly to their
ell·flIIPR. 'I'hey I!fllltinile 1:1' .pay I.IlX'!� to
mu lutn iu Hch""I,; allel e"lio�g'f):-; where
all occlI.l:!ional el.-nlle ClljOY;'j an COlSY Iifel
hut ,'".-1:1I1I1Ite 'ot' the W"I'!;"r." n.oxt of
the drones never get 1:0 college.

Not for Muddy Fields
BY F. W. J1F:Ll,

Hog-ging- down I!Onl is a satisfactory
inutlrotl 01: fattening- hogs for market
when conelitiolls are favorahle, hut does
not work out well it: thl�I'e Is much
rainy weather'. Hog-s running in It
lIIuddy field waste trill m nrh j.:1·ain. The
best [rlu n is to restrict the ho;.:s to a
part of the field SIIIII.1! enough that
they wil! clean it UJI :n uhout 10 days,
This means stringing a temporury fenee
and then moving the fence to enclose
another urea as soon as the hogs need
more g-l'aln.

--------

'I'lle man who never makes U rnls
tnke will he found taking his ordel'S
from one who docs,

.JPI.depo88tble
by W"'..Mt 'Is btUk 0'

GENERAL ROTORS TBlJ'CKS

General- Moton Trucks are the
product of resources that are not
DlBtched in the whole field of com
Dlercial transpo�atiou. A_plant 80
Dlodern that· it pel'lllits'coun� _

economies which are shared "'ith
everyGeneral Motors Truck owner.
Buying power that packs extra
"alue into every detail of construc
tion. Engineering and testing facil
ities unequalled in this industry.
And finally, real co-operation to _

every truck-owner-Dlade possible
only by these unique ad,·alltages.
Accept it. Write for the nOnle 0/
YOllr ncorest General.MotorsTruck
representotive!

GINIHAL HOTORS TRIJ��S
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK COMPANY, Pontiac, Michigan(Mak�rs of GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS, and YELLOW TAXIC ..\BS and COACHES)Nation-wide service and salcs representation: Factory Branches, Distributors,and Dealers in 1,500 principal cities and towns.
(Timepoymentsjinonced at lowest available rates throughOllr ot"" y.ltf. A. C_>

i\. l\t () D ..: Ie � ... Ill' C IH. 1-',0 It E�' IE It '!' 1-'" It .,.. P I'll !Ii II:: '" l"II 0 P.',It ... 0 S 1-:



Belts Are Vital Power Links
And If They Receive Proper Care TheyWill Give

a Long and Adequate Service
BY R. E. FREY

methods of fastening, as the holes for
laces or other fasteners weaken the
leather,
A dull, oil finish, of a soft grippy

nature, is destrable. A tligh, glossy
finish, until worn off, promotes sltp
ping nnd heating, For the sake of a
light color and glossy finish m!:luy
belts are deprived of a final touch
that would make them more pliable
lind would .keep them longer in prime
condition,
Operntlug conditions are sometimes

severe, the belting being exposed to
water, steam, oil, heat, dirt and fumes,
As all leather belting is not alike In
wlthstnndtng such udverse conditions,
it is advisable to use belting that has
been specially tanned or treated for
the pnrtrcutar condition existing,

ABE.LT is a vital link in many op
erutlons, Belt failure causes in
convenience and delay, which is

oft.en more expenslve tlia u the cost of
the belt, Fuulty installation, neglect,
and uilstrentment lire responstble for
most belt failures,
Leather Ibelts should be selected and

installed nccordtug to the advice of
reputnble 'belting lila nutacturers, most
of whom mntutntn ,a department for
advlslng their customers rega rding in
stallation requirements, A leather belt
of first quulltv, adapted to the work,
properly Installed, and kept in con
dttlou will run f'rem 10 to 2'5 years,
or even longer,
First-quality helting is cut from a

definite part of the hide, extending
from 15 to IS inches on each side of
the backbone and from the root of the
tnil for about 4JS to GO Inches toward
the shoulder, This part, known as
center stock comma nds the highest
price, It is more uniform in texture
and strength than the rest bf the hide,
and cousequently is less prone to stretch
unevenly, In wide, first-qunlity belt
ing, the 'backbone line can be plululy
seen in the center of the stri'p, Nurrow
first-quality belting also is cut from
center stock, but on one side of the
backbone line, A lower grade is cut
from side stock.

Ol'erloading Shortens Life
It is fnlse economy to select a belt

that is too narrow 01' too light for the
work, In addition to lowererl operat
ing efficiency, H belt constantly over
loaded Is nnder it strnln that shortens
its life, Orten it is cheaper in the
end to use a narrow two-ply belt than
a wider single belt. A:s a general rule
it is best not to use a single belt
wider than 8 inches,
A new leather belt stretches from

% to VI inch 11 foot, This is not' a
sign of poor quallty, On the contrnry,
it Indicates' that the manufacturer has

Close Inspection affords the buyer not taken out all of the life of the
some protection ugniust low-grade leather by overstraining it. If th�s
belting, A belt should be uniform in stretch is not allowed for In making
texture, thickness and width, lind the belt, it should be promptly taken
should feel uniformly pliable and firm, up as it develops,
without soft spots, hard spots 01' limp 'Vhen making a lap or joint, cut
places, A belt should not have defects, the ends of the belt square. Do not
such as cuts, holes, or brand marks. trust the eye; use a try-square, If the
l.'he grain should show hair holes of a ends :1I'e not cut square with the edges,
uniform distribution and size, but a crooked belt, which will not stay on
should not show wrinkles; wrinkles in- the pulleys results, If laces or other
dlente that the leather is fro III shout- fasteners are used the holes should not
del' 01' neck stock be punched too dose together or too
When the leather Is bent grain side near the ends und edges, 'I'he holes

out over a round pole 01' pipe f'rom 2 III one end of the belt should be exactly
to 4 inches in diameter, depending on' opposite and correspond to those in the
the thickness of the leather, the grain other end, for even tension on the belt.
should not ernek. When Similarly bent, Belts should not be run over need
flesh side out, there should be no Iesaly small pulleys or on drtves nn
wrinkling or lifting of the grnln, which Ill'CCSS!1I11y short, It Is advisable not
Is known us plping and indicates either to run [I double belt over a pulley less
"Ide or bell)' leather, or poor hldes or than 10 inches In dlameter. Pulleys
tannage. should always be wider than the belt.
Laps should all run in the same dl- Vel't1cal drives should be avoided if

rectlon and should be well made, with possible, For smooth, continuous rUII

perfect overlapping and tightly glued uing, sharts must be true and pulleys
edges, and without Inserted shims or accurately adjusted, A leather belt
thin pieces of leather to build up false works better with the gratn side
thickness, 'LIkewise, there should be ngalnst the pulley,
no shims between the plies of rlouble Belts should be put on so that the
or triple belting, The wider the belt feather edge of the laps on the outer
the longer the lap, but no lap should surface of the belt does not run "Into
be less than 3 Inches, Laps should the wlnd"-that is, so that the pres
not open on bending the belt, Gluing sure of the nil' or contact with objects
or cementing laps is preferable to other while running will not 11ft the 111[1,

Without Soft Spots
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ClIJItenunusualstrengt/t
-

is needed
THE Kelly Heavy Duty
1 high.p,re'ssure pneu

matic is a truck and bus tire in which are

eombined to an unusual' degree all the
qualities'desirable in a tire of this type.
hs deep, notched tread' afiords extra eash

ioning on hard roads and extra traction in
soft ground. The carcass is of exceptional
strensth and elasticity.
For hard service there is no 'pneumatic

tire built that excels this one. You win find
its use on your truck or trucks real economy.

"l(ell;y dealers everywhere-there must be one in ;YOU' �
..

KELLY·SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
1775 &oadWd.;Y, New YOT�, N. Y.

KElLYWtrlItBRfS
Don't -�orget-

To read the ads-all of them.

They are full of news about the latest in ma

chinery, farm. equipment, home comfort and COD
veniences for the women folks, too. And what's
more, you can be sure of a sq'Uare deal from any
af the advertisers in K�NSAS FARMER.

If you are finding it hard' to get ahead, look Into YOUI' feed C08t&
Right there is a big leak you can stop. You grew most Of
the feed your stock. needs. You have power�pJenty.. Then-

GRIND .,. nmD YOU oaow
AND .ALANa TOUB 0W1I IlAROII

Our new Papee Grinder Catalog telle how fanners ale

cutting their feed bills while producing'more milk arid
meat. You owe it to yourself-and your family to Inves
�Iate this provenmetho�made pes8ible b71'he.Orinder
With The Govemor Feed CentraL 'A postal request
will brinl full' partic:ulara. Send it today.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
MaJcaw 0' PafJICB...ua..C1IIUn and&,�

32& MaID Scnec'_ ShodmIle, N. Y.
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The tension of a belt Is important j
if the belt Is either too tight or too loose
It will sllp, and the result wlll be both
loss of power and a burned belt. A
belt should be run slack rather than
tight, and the slack should be on the
high side so that the sal: of the belt
lis toward tbe pulleys.
Auldes should not be used to keep

the belt on the pulleys. If It wlll not
fI'tay on without guides the installation
Is faulty. The conssant rubbing
against the guides tends to turn up the
edge of the belt and to open laps.

Becomes Dry and Barsh
A belt needs care and nourishment,

as it gradually loses some of its lubri·
eating constituents. In time, if this
loss is not replaced, tile belt becomes
dry and harsh, and the leather begins
to rot, resulting in loss of strength and
elasticity, and finally fallure. An ef
fort should be made to keep a good
belt in Its original condition. .

Once a
belt loses Its original good properties
no amount of artificial dressing can
fully restore them.
When a belt is sUpping there is a

temptation to put on it anything that
is sticky and wlll make the belt take
hold. Instead the trouble should be
located and corrected. Most sticky
materials, such as rosin, pitch, asphalt
and tar, temporarlly make the belt
jCUng, but they do more harm thllP
good, as they have no belt lubricating
properties and "gum" or glaze the sur
face of the belt, or "cake" on the belt
nnd pulleys.
A suitable dressing penetrates and

lubricates the leather, thus affording
Ilrotection to the fibers and imparting
tlexibllity so that the belt hugs the
pulleys. Neat's-foot oil is considered
very good, as is also castor 'en.

-

Among
the best belt dressings nre mixtures of
eod and neat's-foot olls with tallow
and

.

wool grease free from mtnera;
actds. Most belting manufacturers
make belt dressings.
Belts should be kept clean. Dust and

dirt should be frequently wiped off.
'M.lxtures of dirt and oil can be re

moved with gasoline or naphtha, but
precautions should be taken against
explosions and fire. Oil-soaked belts
ahould be sent 'to a manufacturer to
ibe de-greased.

Clean With Castile Soap
Belts can often be cleaned' by wash

ing with warm water and a neutral
soap, such as castile or white toilet
soap, The washing should be rapid.
Under no circumstances should the belt
become wet, as it will then stretch and
sUp, and laps - may become loose.
Dressings or other materials that have
caked on the belt injure it aud cnuse
uneven running. They should be com

pletely removed. After the belt is
clean apply the dressing to the outside
while the belt is at rest, and let it
�oak in over night. The dressing should>
'be applied evenly .and rubbed in with
waste, felt or some similur mnterinl.
If necessary a Ilght dressing may he
applied to the pulley side, with waste
411' felt. Even distribution and 'penetra
tion should be obtained. Belts should
lie dressed to the extent that the leath
er feels mellow or pUnnt, but not so
that It feels greasy and soggy. Because
n little dressing is good for belts, it
does not follow that more is better.
Repair belts in time. !Prompt atten

tion is cheaper and safe!,_ in the end.
J'oints especially must be periodically
inspected, and at the first signs of
Weakening should be repaired. A weak
ened fastener may break but part way,
and, as a result, the belt muy be badly
!'ipped, even from end to end.
Belt stocks and belts not in use

should be stored' on open shelves in
a well-ventilated room of even tern
ilerature and humidity, and not where
ilt is either dark and damp or exceed
ingly hot and dry. A belt that is not
to be used for some time should not
!be left on the pulleys.

A Senator-Editor's Reaction
In Springfield, Mo., Leader/
'Senator Arthur Capper, one of the

outstanding successes in the newspaper
Publishing world, doesn't take at all
kindly to the plan now under: way
lOOking to the merger of American
daily newspapers on a colossal scale.
The plan, originating in the brain of
Eugene Greenhut of Hahn Depart
ment Store fame, is ibeing furthered by
ene of the, big St. Louis trust com

panies, wblch malled to Editor Capper,
as to other newspaper men of prom
Inence over the, COllntry, a form letter

setting forth the plan and concluding
with tbe paragraph, "Your reaction to
the above wlll oe greatly appreciated."
WeU, the Kansas publisher's "reac

tion". was prompt and directly to the
point. "I cannot see anything in com
mon," he wrote, "between. goods sold
by the yard, pattern or weight .••
and a good newspaper.
"A newspaper, worthy of the name

of newspaper, is Dot merely a com
mercial enterprise. Commercialism en
feebles it with a creeping paralysis. A
newspaper is far more of what is in
tangible and' of the spirit. It is this
vital, unseen, unpurchasable element
which makes the American newspaper
the 'breath of life of this republic. Next
to the downfall of the nation no

greater ca'lamity could befall its peo
ple than that its newspapers should be
bound up with, or be beholden to, any
thing or anybody. The reason for their
existence forbids it. A free people must
have a f1:ee press.
"It is the free American newspaper

more than the American Constitution
that keeps us a free people. The great
est, most constant influence in our life
today is the newspaper. It directs our

thought and purpose into every avenue
of life j it is our greatest educator j it
makes of more than 116 million souls
a united and a homogeneous nation j
its leadership and guidance in our

dally life is tndlspensabte and unique,
as necessary to our existence as the
government itself. .

"A newspaper must make money, it
is true, profitable newspapers are the

.best newspapers, but a newspaper al
lied to any commercial Interest" can
not live. The fate of the newspaper
that sells itself is thut of the fullen
woman. The scarlet letter of sin is
upon it and cannot be' concealed from
its least literate reader.
"A wise publisher knows that unless

the work of his editors has sincerity
his paper lacks its most essential qual
ity for a successful existence. A com
mercial interest could not and would
not keep its hands off the editors and
what had been a successful newspaper
would die just as surely as if it la
beled itself dally in a 'scream line' on
Its first page, 'I am bought j I serve
So-and-So.'
"In its effect upon the nation, war

itself might be less destructive tnan

the commercial exploitation of its
newspapers."
The senator from Kansas concludes

his sterling statement with the ring
ing declaration, which is also a most
consoling thought that "such a mer
ger, even if it could be effected, could
not succeed."
Mr. Greenhut and his backers and

brokers might try putting that in their
pipes and smoking it.
Editor Cappel' has vigorously voiced

the "reaction" of newspaper folk the
country over.

To Propagate Trees
Most woody plants in nature repro

duce themselves by their seeds. Since
ancient times, -however, man has em

ployed grafts and cuttings as well as
the natural means of propagating plants
and trees. Information for the ordlnarz
planter who wants to propagate fruit
trees and shrubs by any of the artt
fIcial means is contained in Farmers"
Bulletin 1567-F, Propagation of Trees
and Shrubs, just issued. Copies may be
obtained free .by writing to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0.

U.S.Wheot Crop
REDUf:ED 30 MILLION BUSHELS

hy Stinldng Smut Last Year!

Ceresan Prevented Smut in This Test
UNTREATED CHECK CERESAN TREATED
68% Clean 32% Smutted 100% Clean

.

Treot seed wheaf with Cereson to prevent smuf losses
MOST wheat growers know the severe penalty

they are forced to pay when stinking smut
develops in their fields. But too few do anything
to prevent the disease, which not only reduces their
yields but causes still further losses when they suffer
price dockage at market, In 1928 alone, stinking
smut ruined 30,000,000 bushels of wheat and cost
farmers millions of dollars in loss of profits I
Now there is an easy, safe and economical way to
avoid these tremendous smut losses. You can pre
vent and control stinking smut before sowing, by
taking one simple but effective precaution. Just
treat your seed wheat with Du Bay Ceresan.

Better Smut Control with Ceresan
Leap's Prolific winter wheat when treated with 2
ounces of Ceresan per bushel, showed less than one
half of 1% of smut, while the infection on the un
treated plots ran from 57, to 67%. Where 3 ounces

per bushel of high-grade copper carbonate was used,
ovcr 1.5% of smut was present, while over 4.5% of
smut occurred where low-grade copper carbonate
was employed. Ceresan-treatment of seed wheat also
controls seed-borne flag smut and seedling blight
caused by seed-borne scab.

Although Ceresan is deadly to 'seed-borne disease
organisms which attack wneat and reduce profits,
it is entirely harmless to seed. Treatment with this
effective disinfectant will not injure the drill or
slow up the rate of drop in planting.

Ceresan Safely Controbl Oats Smuts
Because dust treatment of seed oats.with Ceresan
controls loose and covered smuts without injury to

,V•• Da Bay s.me.an For Vegetable and Flower Seed. and Bulb.

seed, it is vastly superior to old-fashioned liquid
treatment with formaldehyde. Dr. Benjamin
Koehler, of the Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station, reports that Ceresan gave perfect smut'
control and produced a yield increase of 13.8
bushels per acre on 60-Day Oats, and an increase
of 19.1 bushels per acre on Big 4 Oats. These in
creases averaged about double the increases from
seed treatment with formaldehyde.

An Easy, Inexpensive Treatment
Just dust Ceresan on the seed grain. No soaking
or drying. Only 2 ounces required per bushel of
seed wheat or rye; 3 ounces per bushel of oats or

barley. Ceresan prevents crop and profit losses at
a cost of about a third of a cent per bushel of
harvested grain! 1l'reat seed graIilS now and store
them until the sowing season. Ceresan-treated seed
tends to repel moths, weevils and certain other pests.
Ask your dealer today for our free Ceresan pam
phlet, or mail the coupon.

�
CERESAN
Dust Disinfectant for Seed Grains.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

BAYER-SEMESAN CO., Inc., 105 Hudson St., New York, N. Y.
Please send FREE, Ceresan pamphlet. WB2

Name .•........................................................

Street 0' R. F. D .

Town .. � County .....•••.••...•.••••.

State Dealer's Name ..

\
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World Agriculture Is Changing
Tractors Have Been of Great Value in Lncreasinq CropProduction in America

THE
Worltl War revealed In hlgh light the

bllslclIHy vito'll sigulflcllllt,'e of ngrk!ulturul
resources milt gl'cnUy nffected agrteultnre
thruout the world, MlIny changes In world

ugrlculture since In1'! nrc directly trnceuble to the
war, while others nrc the results of forces only IIC

celcruted or rera rdcd 'by the war. The wur changed
boundnrfes, which fnct hils nffected tnternatlouul
trude ill fn rm products, 1'111181:.'1:1 or made possible
ngrurlnn reforms which have IIfft.'Cted produetlon
In mnuy COIIIIITl08, and stfmulured the development
(If new ngrtculturnl arens III 1I11111�' other eouutries.
All Increase ill the use (If muchluery, stlmulated

by the Will' but due unrluly to the development of
SI'il'lItiflc Invontlous, 1111(1 II. grea tel' appllcutlou of
science to production have encouraged the contiuu
III Ion of the expansion of production in mllllY eoun
tTi('s. l.'he war, directly and Indirectly, also af
fected tile demand for fn rm prod nets, The marked
rnpld chnugos in productiou and in the demand for
farlll products luive given rise to serious ugrlcul
turnl problems in all parts of the world.

Russia \\'as Ellminatecl Prompt,l),
The immediate effect. of the war was to elhnl

nute Russia from the tuterunttonnt trade In ngrl
cnlrural products, reduce the production of most
l:uropellll countries, und sttuiulnte production ill
overseas countrtes from which supplies could be
had most renrl i ly. Most Europenn couutrtes made
strenuous efforl's to continuo IIl1d even Increase ug
rtcuh urul production with �lI1t lit.tle success during
the war. The end of the war found the cultivated
:11'0a n nrl the numbers of Ilvestock reduced in many
countrtes. It is estlmnted that tile urea of cereals,
potatoes, and sugnr beets cultivnted in Europe, ex
cluding nussin, ill 1HZl was about 11 IJCr cent be
·Iow the pre-war avernee. Production of butter aud
cheese ill EnrOIJC outside of Russin has been cut
about hnlf and pork production was at lenst 15
per cent below the pre-war avoruge. Russia. dis
organized and with production greatly reduced,
was not in poslrton to resume exports to other
Europellu countries. Under uormal conditions this
strun tlon would result ill II great demnnd for prod
ucrs from surplus-producing countries other thnn
Europe.
Onl sid(' of En 1'0 IJC, tbe immediate effect of the

war was to stimulat'e production. Tbe nren de
\,tltl>d to cere:lls in Ouuada, United States, Argen
tina nud Au;;tral1a in 11),21 wns Il) per cent greater
than the prc-wllr IIverage, The grentest develop
n1l'nt was in C."lUnda, where the area in whent
]1101'e tlmn doubled. Livestock production was in
creased greatly. The production of l}(}rk in the
litlited Stnte.,>, beef in .Argentinll, a.nd butter· and
cJJee5e in New Zen land and in Argentina was

greatly stim11lated. From the principal surplns
producillg countries in H),21 the exports of butter
were 2M per cellt of the pre-war averllge, cbeese
130 per cent, pork 180 per cent, and beef 163 per

By O. C. Stine '

cent. Thus the surplus-producing countries out
side of Enrope were fully prepnred to make up the
]1)uropelln deficits lit the end of the war;
At the end of the Will' the surphIS-pl'oduclng'

countries outside of Elm'ope fnced the prospect of
recovery In the agrtculturuj production of many
1l1uropelln countries and had to sell to consumers
whose pnrehaslng power 'hud been greatly cur
tailed, The great decline in prices which took
place in II)'lO-21 WIlS due lllrgely to deflation, but
It wns due In part to the decllne in the plll'chasing
power of consumers,
'Soon nfter the war, the United States and all

other surplus-producing countries begun to feel the
effect of the reduction in purchasing power of the

European consumer. Itllly begun shipping huger
supplies of lemons to the United States because
few consumers in Germany and other Nor-th Euro
pean countl'ies could buy them, Some Danish nnd
New Zealand butter, and Swiss und Canadian
cheese 'begnn to be diverted to the United 'Stutes
,because of the reduction in the purchasing power
of 1;:lurOp('1I1l consumers.
European (Igriculture recovered rnpidly. Recov

ery was most ral)id in those countries, sucb as
Denmark and the Netherlnnds, whicb were dis
tlll'bed bllt not dlrectly invol'ved in the war. By
11)25 muny countries had re(.'Overed the pre-war
nt-renge of crops and pre-war numbel'S of livestock.
In 11)27, the last yellr for whlcb complete statistics
I1re flynllnble, the cultivated IIreo of Europe out
side of nussia had recovered to 97 per cent of the

pre-war average, and the production of mUk, but
ter, cbeese Rnd pork was far above too pre-war
average. Fortunately, the recovery of production
\\"(l,S accompanied 'by a recovery in purchaSing
power, 80 Europe haa continued to take large
qnnntlttes from Surphls-produclng countries, Mar
ket demand has been reduced for BOme commod
Ities, but for others the European market Is toda�
us good a mallket 6S it was before the war.
S'hifts In 'bouuda'rles 'have had. some effect on the

market for agricultural products of the United
Ktntes In Europe. Tbe cr.eaUon of Poland bas
taken an ngrlCltltural 8ur:pllls-prodaeing area out
of Germany and out of the protection of German
tariffs. 'Separation of Nllstt:la and Hungary bas
made Austria a better mar'ket for our surplus
products.
Agrnt:ian reforms and unsettled poUtlC8Jl and �o

cial eondttlons have lInd some effect on the agri
eulturnl situation. The Balkan countries ha�e re
covered from the war but slowly. Agrarian re
f('l'ms In some areas 'have tended to reduce pro
ductlon and retard recovery of production of some
commodities. This is partlcpIarly true of Rumania
11Ild Russia. 'Dhese conditions prnblllbl'y will not
persist Indeffnltely ; it is to be expected that
eventualtv production In these countries wt.n re
cover from the effects of war and unsettled con
dltlons following the 'War. Altho they may not re
snme exports of wheat in so large a 'Iolume as be
fore, it is to be expected tha:t they ·may again ex

port Imporaant quantities of wheat aDd many
other products.

An Expan810n In Canada
Wliile agriculture in Europe has been reCovering

from the effects of ·the war, production tn some
conntries outside of Europe 'has been readjusted to
meet changlng European conditions; in others, pro
duction has contmued to expand. The ,United
8·tntes mude some nl(l�ustlllen,ts, redudng 'beef,
dairy and corn production to domestic require
ments and milking some reduetlons in the export
surpluses of 'Wheat and pork. Oanada, Argentina,
New Zealand and A\ltstro'l1a, on .the other -hand,

'

continue to expand production and expoTt.;;.. Ex
'Pl\nslon of the wheat, nrea in Cllnada 'WIIS checked:
tempurarily, 'but It is now greater than ever, nnd
is producing a record export surplus of wheat.
From tbe point of v!(iw of the T:Tnited States, there
is 110 prospect of curtailment of production or

weakE-nlng In competition. from these countries.
Before .the war, science WII'S preparing 'for on�

otber "revolution" of agrlcuUure. Agricultural and
mechanienl colleges in -the United ,States have 'heen
long nt work deV-eloping 8n 8b"l'i'ell'ltural science.
'Corresponding wotX was in progre8s In many other
countries. Some great inventions just 'before tbe
war were prepartng'the wny for the application of
more machinery to agriculture. l1be war stimulated

(Continued on Page S4�

Larger Profits for Poultrymen
, .

KORDING
to the best estimates avnilable,

the average egg production for all domestic
chickens of laying age in tbe '(.lnited States
is abont 70 eggs a year. It is estimated also

that the number of eggs produced in March, April,
'Yay and June apprm..-imates 75 per cent of the
total produetion for <the year. The correct 'bnsis
for determilling the worth of any hell as a layer
should be not only the total number of eggS pro
duced, 'hut also the time of production. Ten eggs
laid ill No,ember or Dec-emiber are worth 20 laid in

April or May. T,he average f:um ben lays prin
cipally from March to June, the season of lowest
prices, and c-6nsequently -the season of relntively
lower profits than at other times of the year.
A studv of the trend in the nverage monthly

farm prk�s for a period of years shows that lowest
wholesale-egg prices prevail in April, and that
there is a slig.ht increase in July and August, with
a more perceptible increase 'beginning in Septem.ber.
The highest price is reached in December, which
also is the sea:son of highest profits, provided there
if,; good egg prod'llction. Moreo-ver, if there is good
egg production during the fall and winter, the
a'\'erage price a dozen for the year is increased.
In 'aetual practice there are four primary factors

which affect ec"Onomic returns in tbe production of
eggs for market. These four factors are: (1) The
quantity of feed consumed, (2) the price of feed!
from time to time, (3) tbe number of eggs pro
du(,oo, (4) the prevailing price of eggs at the time
of production. The poultryman has little or no

control over the price of feed or tbe price of eggs.
Under o,·dinary conditions of practic-e, the average
quantity of feed consumed a ,bird from month to
month is fairly stable. He can eontrol tbe rate of
egg production ftt different times of the year, and
it is this particular aspect that deserves t;pecial
m.ention. There is some variation in feed prices
from season to 8ell80n,' thruout the year, but not
nearly to the same e:rtent as pertains to egg prices.

By M. A. Jull

:Breeding practice to increase egg production,
should take into considerntlon tbe constitutional
Yigor of both males and females, earliness of ma
turity in .the pullets, intensity of production, non-
!broodiness, and persistency of product.ion. ,

Proper selection of the .breeding stock is the key
note in any improvement 'plan. Whether trapnest
ing is being practiced or not, considerable progress
in the development of a 'high-laying strain can be
made ·by selecting breeders /based on their perform
ance, ,but if trapnesting Is practiced, then the prog
eny test a�so should 'be applied, Then, again, breed
type 'find standard,bred quality should ·be given eon
sideration, especially if hatching eggs, baby chicks
or breeders are to !be SOld.
Tbat constitutional vigor is of paramount Im'

portance in laying stock Is sbown by t.he fnct that
a 4-pound Leghorn and, a 6-pound Rbode Island
Red laying 216 eggs of standard ,size, 2 ounces
eacb, would produce a weight In eggs equivalent to
six times tbe weight of the Leghorn and four times
the weight of the Red. High egg'production con
stitutes a heavy drain on the birds' digestive and
reproductive systems.'A female must possess abun
dance of constitutional vigor to stand the strain
of continuous production. Since constitutional
vigor is inherited, the males also ShODld possess it
in abnndance in order to transmit it to their
progeny.
The selection of breeders based on their perform

ance is a matter of easy a,pplication, whether one
is trapnesting or not. Where trapnesting is prac
ticed, it Is an easy matter to determine and record
the pullet8 that commence- laying eaTly in Ufe,
those that have a high intensity of production,
those that do not go broody or thnt exhibit very
little broodiness, .,those that show no winter pau'8e
In production, and those that lay well during the

Bummer and fall months before terminating the
first-year production,

'

.'
Where trapnesting Is not practiced, the matter

of selecting tbe best annual layers for future
breeding purposes is not qnite so simple, but still
is easily done. In the fall of tile year, atr .the pul
lets start laydng, they should be banded with a
numbered aluminum or colored cellnloid <band. A
very ellsy 'way of determining the approximate
time that puHets commence to lay is ,by noting
carefully the development of the comb and wattles
and the width ,between the pelvic bone!!. From.
practical experience it hns been found ,that birds of
.the ligbter breeds, such as Ancona8 and Leghorns,
should commence laying when about 180 daY8 old,
and birds of the 'heavier breed8, sUch as ,Plymouth
Hocks and Wyandottes, 'should commence Inying
when 'll'bout 200 days old. '

PuHets that la� at a 'high l'ate can be detected
by the degree of bleaching of the yellow pigment,
in no�ally yeUow�pigmented breeds, such as Leg
horns and Plllmouth RoCks. During January and
February the Inyers sbould be examiDed, and .those
with ,the whitest ·beaks nnd sbanks should ·be banded
witb a numbered aluminum or colored, cellulo!!)
band. The banding of !bIrds according to the num
ber of times tbey go ,broody should be a very
simple matte". The Identittcation of 'bilfds tbat
-show no winter pause is a mOl'e difficult matter
and may <be dispensed ·with. Per8istent Iayell8 dnr
ing the summer and flaU months' may be blinded
readtly. 'Such a SY8tem: of .,banding 18' entirely prac
ticable and should do a great deal to improve the
laying qU8,lltles of the flock, if pr.&cticed from year
to year. The banding of the birds should follow a
definite method so tba't at the end of the yeaT tJle
best Inyers may ·be f(JentUlled, at a Irlance. It DOlIl
bered nluminum bands nre used, :the numbers may
be recorded under the four headings,'earliness of
maturity, intensity of production,' broO'dioees, ..aud

«(:Jontinued OD Page SIH



80morepeople ride
Goodyear. tir�s· ..?on anyotherkmd •
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than

We think the reason that Good
year Tires outsell any other kind
is that Goodyears give the user

more for his money.
This greater value is not a suppo-
sition; it is real.

.

There are just two main parts to
a tire-the tread and the carcass.

There are definite reasons why
Goodyear Tires are superior in
both these twomain parts.
These reasons can be demon
strated and proved:

Press your hand down on the Goodyear AIlWeather Tread. Feel the grip of the deep-cut
sharp-edged blocks, placed in the center of the
tread, where they belong.
That shows why the Goodyear Tread imprintsits safe and slipless pattern on the road, and
why it has superior traction.

Ask any Goodyear Dealer
to show you on his cord-test

ing machine the greater stretch

-up to 6O%-in Goodyear Super
twist Cord over standard cord.

This extra stretch gives the Goodyear
Supertwist Carcass its unmatched vitality, enabling
it towithstand road-shocks andcontinuousjlexingwith
out premature failure.

Here are advantages in Goodyear
Tires youought tobeenjoying,and
you can enjoy them at no extra cost.

The proof of their importance
comes right back to the biggest
fact in the tire business:

"MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON

GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON

ANY ·OTHER I(IND!�'

.\
"

COPJ'Mcht 1929, by The Goodyear Tire" Rubber Co .• Ine.

THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER
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, rd�h'f _""ou may.0 er anyt Ing rom "n..ae-twj),

pages with :fl?:� absolute guarant_ of posi-
'

tive aatisfactioj! or your money promptly
-- and ch_rfuUy' returned. The excellent---

values pictuna-liere are aU taken from our

magnificent 'bi�,:jos..page two-pound Style_
Book-for Fall'.ncrWinter, and are typical of
the excellea'tt styles and value you get by
shopping at ,.Natio�al Bellas He... ________

Smart London Styl.
-And Onty $16.75

41Z1Z9-The Inappy .tyle of th..
National Bonded Three-Piece Suit and
the smart appearance of the material
are bound to catch your eye even
before you notice that the price il only
'16.75. You'll know right away that
you will be smartly dressed in it-and
our bond guarantees your complete
aatiafactioD with it.

w�es::l�it;:r! �e: ,!;li:,hkl'fR:.d:'e!�I;
and the Buit is well-tailored through
out. Two-button single-breasted coat
bas popular peak lapels and ts built
"'ith shape-holding pre-shrunk canvas.
Half-lined with durable RaYOD seree.

lIal1f.!u::s��n��8�i�t�� '��:J!:�
��r���tsb:�d�·a�!n�� a:�:�r�:
leather belt ia included. Plaln or cuff
bottoms on trousers. State choice.
COLORS: grey. brown or blue.

42S!�i�:2i\��:t�:,�� f��;J;Jn��
5!;-;.Tred:caaurementB and atate color

-and w�:;a� ::!��: $16.75

A Pop
630Z63O&-BI
630Z6307-TIUI.
Smart dreuen are aee1I oa

Broadway wearina thi••Waale,
type of Blu.cher-cut Lace 0.
fordl wltb Imartly perforated
deep wlna tip. It I. made of
lona - wearlna Calf - liDilhed
Leather and baa aood quality
leather IDle attached by the
aeouiDeGoodyear-Welt procHI;
attached rubber heel; .raiD
leather lnnenole. Perforated
quarter and creaaed v....P add
extra ImartDeoo. SIZES. 6 to
II; width. D and E. Give oUe
and width dnlred.

-and w�!.'i.H��: $2.98

and aBle Barcalll
llZl"' - Style rlaht from
Broadway II .bown In the
deal... of thl. Three-Piece
"Looate" Suit for boys. It i.
well cut and nicely tailored

r:"cI"y���e� IIf.Woo���r.
men:. Any boy wbo II particular
about hll clotheo I. certain to be
pleaaed with thlimanly luit. and he
will be eopeclally proud of the
material. wblch I. taateful and
"dllfereut" without belna loud,

c..!:t:!,,·Iii'�'::I�:'n�!r�=��
the l:::,pu'f:r two-button at�, It�Il ft:rs:�tl��u:�·¥�te':�lr.
v..t baa two plalto and four pocketo.
Full cut ··Iongleett have IIt)lllilh .

��dta�}!',."'f.iea'l·�:lt r.:;=�oor..� ,

dreoo wellr.

COLORS:_yorbrown mixture..

:;IZES, 6 to 16 yean. In onieriDa
Py. abe and ''''lor d••lred.

-and w�� ::��: $5.98



A. Little
,

9Z854 _ The lIa... H·�l�··t Th. V�ry Lat••tl

was the Dloat Important lOZ81O-So flattedn. and
new coat faahh>n .hown at Y15Z110��Flt. 1W�r.k aC::-peh�g:ekaaSa�':the Pari. fall opebl,!1P. An I:c".:'edss. 2CHi'Lt,OoR2s�. E bl
abwQlutebr new flare, bed". :0 fa�S;rm w't�asr.?�ckl�o":'':�
nln. at t.I!� hips and ripplln. (rade�lne ) � I u e

�t dreaaed women. :f\nd
aradu_ally ou""ari:l, .. .anaefne'::�d). 8Tr:� a charming ven10D of that

:�����nt..���:W���� (��tit r��ft��aghick�ed �i;���r.:�l:\�:::E
i?atl Lf fine �a1I!YHAI� thl:':J'!�tl'e r��tIH�tel':.y���& I. of fine quality and the

Br':'adc���,u\-item.!l�h�.. CaP otyle. -It develops. ouch an IIlossY oatln and dull crepe

fi .ted
.• # amdinl' amount of chic when.you 8urfaces are .martly com..

a�othe�e;:a::.�:���n:e!� c::: I;,� ��! 1�;,a",��ri:0"g:�Jt �'::fu\ry tl!�rac;:J, ��'-:i
.on·o coat otllle••hown In . Made of !load quality Wool· Felt;. collar I. faced with can

thi. model. Addlnll to It It has lonll brim In back. with trastin!l color and may be
the flattering Arabian Lynlt folded flaps at the sides and felt worn in severa) different

Coney fur collar, deep cuffs :��lf'�':'b���brtgwl!Je t����fi�! and becomina Itylea.

ami border on the rippling tins crcJWn adait makes a charm- The dreu ta a aleeveleu

����:��E����=l l:1�v!ftym;lnf��:m����hful face. �:d1����it��::'i:a
tion-a coat we feel more OUR PRICE. $1 98

to match the coat. Walot

than proud to be able tn
-and we p�y postase. • �lt�ar��fnJ"'':I:�,n:;;�B�r:

'offer to you at only $24.98. A fullle"lIth material. Plaits at each side of oklrt

\
panel at center back and shaped panels at Each !larment Is Independent of tbe otbe'

\
slde.fronts are finished with raised ..ama. and Is suitable for comblDatlonwith other
Fine quality silk Batln IInlO8 lIuaranteed coats and dre.....

for two aeB8:0�II· wear; warm interlining. COLORS: marron alace or black; each
:) COLORS: tan. IIrBck1ehead blue; black with tan waist and trlmmilUI Women'.

___
....

or mIddy blue. SIZES: to fit 34 to 46 bust. Sizes: to fit 34 to 42 bust. Give buot'and

c;_..... Lengths: 1I1zea 34 to 38 bust, about 43 hlp measures and length from neck to

'Inches lonll; 40 to 46 bust. about 45 bOttom of hem at center back. State

Incheslonll. Give olzc aD4 colordesired.
color desired. COMPLETE $'

'. OUR PRICE *2" 98
-and we pay pootalle: 14.98

-=-and we pay poatace:. •• _

-

"�.""'lI:.._,""4--Enctiythe
80phlsticated type
on which tbeyouna: ,------------------ --- --"------,.-----------------

Parislenneha.won: NATIONAL BELLAS HESS CO., Inc.
her reput'a:tion 4for.· , ' .

• chic. this Junior I ,'648 Hardesty Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.
.,' \

Miuell' ,Coat Ie·
•

Dew 'all model. an�j.made of a IIood qualltv"Al�W:"��:��s����
.

Broadcloth. A ripple lIare 1I0unce at sides and back emphasizes
the ....'!""n·. lateot coat silhouette. Mh>k...frlped coney fur coliar
Is held up In hac,", by a bow and buclda.· A band of the' eame fur
heada,the flare overcuffs. Lined with Rado Chene llUaranteed for
two,�"ODII' wear:i''WIU"mly Interlined.

.. CPWRS: middy blue. tan. IIrBclde!!.ead blue or black. SIZES: Name:� ..

t3.to.19 years (to 8t 32 to 38 bust). :LeDllths: 8izea 13 and 15
",

��.�bout 40 iJ!,.; 1l and ·191'...... a&out 42 In. $14 98
______....,.__....._

'''._ . ..-:. �4 we pay PCJIItqo. •

k�Ci/{[,��
.;
---'- .

11

Full,Fash-
SZ844t'"�andso�"mt 01 pu.te
loned StncltlnP, ·lntine,pUlle•
Silk to lIarterhhesnDouble: heelS.Service ....elll t. , and lIarte.
.lIpper aol",_�� lisle. glgh-,
bems 01 merccn-I"'llt reinforced

. lleed heel.ol� Colora'
�th lisle. Tdoe PI�a BreY' sun
Flenc:b DU 0, Uleta', dust,.
blusb.....n. �beille; boule-
•.peatl biUBh •.�.- ",hite. S.... :

; vard. blaCko' A pAIR. 98"a�tol. _v�· .,.

,.:..and-""" .

Kindly �cl me my free copy of your Huge Two Pound. FaD and
Winter Style Book of New York's Latest Fashions.

'Y
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y

AJJraa. ,

P. O; .. _·· .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._.. _ .. _ _._ .. .state. • __ __

.

_.__



�r ECO"OM'.O' 7'",n.'O"8I'O"

6nB'"

,. o. b. factory, Flint. Michigan

you can now

buy in a

CHEVROLET
SIX

Six-Cylinder Smoothness ,.

The inherent balance of six-cylinder.
".Iveoin�head design assures, at every
spe�, the smooth, �elvety flow of power
that distinllUishes ·the fine automobile.

Six-Cylinder Acceleration
A non-d�toll!lting, high-compression I;yl
inder head. and automatic acceleration
pump live the new Chevrolet SIX re-
markable acceleration. .

Six-Cylinder Power
No hillls so. steep or no road I() difficult
that the newCl;tevrolet Six does not easily
"cOme through'" with an abundance Of
reaerv'e power still at your command�'

Better than 20 Miles
to �he Gallon

six-cylinder performance. It offers
the superiority in style, luxury
and comfort of Bodies by Fisher
-available in a variety of colors.
Its dependability and great re

serve power enable it to master
the most extreme conditions of
severe service. And it operates
with an economy of better than

.

20miles to the gallon!
See and drive this remarkable
six which has already been the
choice of over a million buyers!

Chevrolet engineers spent years of reo

�h and development to perfect a six
cylinder motor that delivers better than
twenty mile. to the gallon of gasoline.

Beau.ti/ul Fisher Bodies
'Rare "eauty� .smartness and comfort are
p�vided il\ tlle Bodies bv Fisher. Com
posite hard� .nd Iteel construction.
gives them unusual itrenath and ..rety.

Remarkable Handling E(lSe
A full.balf bearing steering mechanism.
Ii remarkably easy gear-shlft, imd power
ful, nQl.l.locldng, four-wheel brakes en
able you to drive. the· Chevrolet Six for
houri Without the slightett fatillUe.

EveryModern Con!Venience'
-including twiri�beam; foot-controlled
headla�pl; adlustable driver'� seat and
VV wind.hield in all encloeed models;
and a completely equipped instrument
panel with'electric motor te�perature
indicator and theft-proof ElectrolOc:k.

Endur�l1g Quality

In less than eight months, over a
�MILLION�
Six"Cylinder Chevrolets on the roadI

Since January first, the Chevrolet
Six has enjoyed the most tre
mendous nationwide approval
ever accorded to a new motor car
in such a short period of time
already a million on the road!
And the reasons for this over

whelming success are easy to
understand-once you stop to
consider the facts!

The Chevrolet Six actually sells
in the Price range of the four, yet
it provides all the advantages of

Due to the vaat combined relOurc:ee of
ChevroletandGeneralMoron, theCh'ev
rolet Six· is built,to exceptionally rigid
et&ndardl of precision, u'sing only the
highest quality material••

Value that defies compari�on
reflected in amadng low prices
i�ter $525 �!��:�� ..�695
�- !52·5 �u=� $S95
Coach.;;.... 595
��pe•••••••••$595
T"� SPl'� $645Coupci••••••••• '

�D ·675 ��..T3.D&.� .·650

Lllht])e. $400livery Cbaul•••

b�r.�........$545CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Di..iaion ofGeneral Motor. Corporadon

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
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The Gov-ernment Favors Co-operation
Orgalllized 'Se1lling WllZ Increase the Returns of Agriculture

THE
Government's attitude toward the co-

.

operative, movement is a natural develop
ment of its traditional po11cy- of ,fostering
and encouraging agriculture. The establish

ment of the Department of Agriculture j the aid
granted to the land grant colleges and the experi
ment stations j the inillions of dollars of federal
money .spent for research, teaching and extension
work in agriculture j these are evidence that the
Government recognizes the prosperity of agricul
ture to be essential not only to the welfare of the
farmers but also to the well-being of the nation.
Agriclliture has ,inherent dif1!icultJies which can

not be overcome by the individual producer. It Is
a far-flung industr,Y characterized by small pro
duciDgo units. Nearly 2 million cotton growers com
pete for the markets of' the nation and the world.
Corn is produced on nearly 5 million farms. All
of these farms are in competition with' one another.
Imagine, if you can, the manufacture of automo
biles by 2 million small independent factories I
High costs, prIce-cutting and financial distress
would be the inevitable result. Industry has met
this problem by mergens, We cannot merge 6 mil
llon farms. We have no desire to do so. The one
famllM farm is a valuable .. social unit. Its inde
pendence must be malntalned, but in maintaining
its independence w!;! must remember that we pre
serve a small producing unit in a society where
organization and combination are. the rule. The
farmer must have' help, not only to reduce the
competition of his fellows, but also to see that
social and industrial adjustments do .not bear too
heavlly upon him.

500 or 1,000 ,Bushels?
Furthermore, the farmer faces the competition

of foreign -produelng regions. The fruits. of the
tropics compete with the .domestic fruits in our
own markets. Wool producers in AustraUa and
elsewhere compete with our sheep raisers. Our
wheat enters the markets of the world in competi
tion with the wheat of the world. Our cotton Ilke
wise must find It world market.
The problems of competition, domestic and for

eign, are not the only problems of agriculture. In
dustry can mid does estimate Its probable market
and plans its pnoductlon accordingly. Costs can be
figured with reasonable accuracy. The farmer is
not so happily situated.
If he seeds 50 acres to wheat he cannot know

certainly, whether his yield will be 500 bushels or
1,000 bushels, He Is subject to aU the hazards of
weather, 'insect pests and plant dlseases, He cannot
estimate his output nor figure his costs until after
the event.
'fhese and other inherent handicaps justify the

Gov:ernment's policy of assistance to agriculture.
'I'he object of this pollcy has been not merely to
increase the farmer's income, but also to maintain
and improve his social and educatlonal status,
which, after all, is based on income. The welfare
of the nation demands that farm people should
have standards ot living and 'opportunities equal
to those of other Aimericans.
After all the assistance the Government can give

to agriculture has been a:ttorded, certain other in
herent difficulties remain.
Generally they can be met only by organlzatlon,

Organization to develop better grading and pack
ing, to establish and maintain grade standards,
and to adjust production to demand. 0rganiza
tion for the purpose ot marketing and distributing
farm products .economi:cally and efficiently. Or
ganization to deal with problems of transp-orta
tion, legislation and the many other 'broad ques
tions with which the farmers as a group are di
rectly concerned: In production, in marketing. and
in the broader field of social and economic prob-:
lems affecting his interests, the farmer requires
organization. .

Can't Merge 6 MJIUOD Farms
We cannot merge 6 million .farms into one gigan

tic pt:oducing corporation. The farmer ,then�haB two
alternatives. He can depend on private agencies
to market his products, or he can develop his own
co-operative age:g,eies. He can follow the old course
of private bargaining with. the ·bqyers who come
to his door. .In that event, he deals lar�ly in the
dark regardfJig prospective prices aud demand
with a,purcbaser who frequeptly is armed with a
firm quotation, set low enough to afford a s�re
profit to the middlemen who are the undisclosed
)Il'incipals' of the transaction. Or he can develophis own co-aperative marketing system operated inhis own interest, which by combining the productsof IIU\DY' farm units can. exert an appreciable in
fluence In the market, and theu knowledge ot supPiles and demands can deal in the Ught of the
same facts 88 the buyer. ;Phere can be but one
chok-e of these alternatives.
Early efforts In co-operation consisted chieflyin the .formatlon of local associations. Legal trou-:bles were awaiting them. Individuals whose busi

ness was cnrtaUed by ·the activities of the alUloclationa attaCked in the courts the ,right of the farm
ers to .organize co-opel'ativel�. The agreement of

By Arthur M. Hyde
Secretary of Agriculture

farmers to market collectively, and to pay damages
if they violated their contracts, was alleged to be
in restraint of trade. Some early decisions upheldthis contention. The directors of several nftlk
marketing associations were indicted.
This was a eruelal period in the history of agri

cultural co-operation. Lack of sympathy on the
part of the Government might have irretrievably
handicapped or destroyed the co-operative move
ment. Instead, steps were taken to correct the
situation. The Clayton Amendment to the Sherman
Act was enacted, and later the' Capper-Volstead
Act wrote approval of the co-operative form of
organlsatlon into the tederal statutes. The statns
of the co-operative organizations was es·tabUshed
and' the way prepared for the present large de
velopment. The Capper-Volstead Act removed the
disablllties which threatened the existence ot the
co-operative movement. It gav.e the associations
the same opportunity to expand and develop thnt Is
accorded industrial corporations. It was not a grant
of special privileges, but a simple act of justice.
(i)ther evidence of the sympathy of the Govern

mental policy toward agriculture and co-operative
marketing' might' be cited. The Agricqltural Credits
Act of 1923 and the creation of the Division of Co
operative Marketing in the Department of Agri
culture are some of them. The Warehouse Act and
the Grain Futures Act are others.
The latest expression of the policy of the Gov

ernment toward the co-operative movement is
found in the act creating the Federal Farm Board.
It is a further development of the Government's
policy of service and assistance to the co-operative
movement. In its first section the purpose ot the
legislation is stated to be to encourage "the organt-

�s.rC""'_
'Til A Peculiar Coincidence

zation of producers into effective associations 01.'
corporations under their own control for closer
untty of effort in marketing."
This declaration of poUcy is borne out by the

personnel of the board. Since my membership is ex-.
officio, I can with entire propriety say that every
man on it except the chairman has been active
in the growing of farm products on his own farm
and in marketing thru co-operative associations.
They are leaders in agriculture and in agricultural
thought who have been nominated for the position
by their own outstanding" records, and' by the
reeommendattons of their associates in the co
operative movement.
In. the chairman of the board,. the farmers of

the United States have secured the trained service'
of one ot the leading business men of the- country j
a man of broad sy:mpathy and understanding of
the problems ot agriculture. Under his leadership,
the board will function in a broad way to assist
,AmerIcan farmers to enlarge and strengthen their
co-operatlve organizations. And, I cannot refrain
from saying that in the President of the United
states the farmers 'have a friend, and the cause
of co-operative marketing an adherent whose faith
bas been proved by his works, and whose. devotion
to the ideal of equal opportunity for the farmer
is as fl.rm and unflinching 'as that of any man
in America.
Policies are more than mere matters of statutes.

The Sllrvices which the Government offers the co
opel'atlYe associations and the spirit in which
these services are performed also may be r�.
garded as expressIons of policy.
There are �any special problems with which

CO-O]leratlves have to deal. In the organization and
incorporation of the co-operative associations and
in their relations with their members, various legal

problems arise. The non-profit form of association
cannot be satisfactorily incorporated under the
general corporation laws of the states. It was nec
essary for the states to enact new legislation pro
viding particularly for the formation of co-operative associations. The co-operative organization
must be set up in such a way as to comply with
the provisions of the various co-operative market
ing acts and at the same time be in harmony with
provisions of the general corporation laws and the
statutes of the various states.-fn membership con
tracts, also, many lega�l'O'IJrems have arisen
which calJ for carefuK'fifudY. The 'financing of
fixed assets and op.,i:1rting capital by tho co
operative organizations) presents pt;.QAlems which
differ from those of a�ommerci#>l)cokItJorlltion be
cause of dlfterences :\�. form �f'Vorgan7zat

on and
in objectives. ,,-;:.

Has a Perilqnal Inte��c',t f!,,"_"'"In its relation to its memb'ers··ai!1f the co-operative is confronted with problems for which no prec
edent has been set in commercial business. The
farmer is at the same time the owner and patron
of the association. He has become a member of the
association, not to obtain a profit on any capital
which he may invest in the organization, but to
create an agency which will perform certain ser
vices for him. NaturalJy, his interest in the or
ganization is keener and more personal than that
of the average stockholder. The organtzatton Is
dependent on his good wlll for its support. It is
dependent to a greater degree than in the ordinary
corporation form of business on the leadership and
guidance of the members. The problems may be
summed up in a few words by saying that farm
ers without nny extensive previous experience in
large-scale business are developing organizntions
which 'make large demands on their loyalty and
intelllgence. It is, therefore, fundamental that the
members generally should understand the prob
lems and purposes of the co-operative organiza
tions and should within their own ranks develop
the leadership necessary to carryon the co-operatlve movement.
On 'the side of management, tremendous prob

lems arise in the merchandising of the product.
These are more acute and more important in the
co-operative organizations than in private bust
nes_s for several reasons. In the first place, tile
private handler of farm products can select the
kind and quality of products which he wishes to
handle. He can reject any grade or kind of prod
nets which do not meet his needs 'find any quantity
in excess of his requirements. The co-operative
association, on the other hand, must receive and
dispose of all products delivered to it by its 'mem
bers. Furthermore, the co-operatives early realized
that it was their task to undertake to improve
marketing conditions. The average middleman is
but one link in the marketing chain. The co-opera
tive associations, on the other hand, represent the
farmers, the men who suffer from wastes and in
efficiencies wherever they occur. T,herefore, the
co-operatives have been active in�the development
ot grade standards, in Improving methods of pack
ing" handling and processing the various farm
products, in developing new outlets and more dI
rect connections with the consumers and in stimu
lating the demand for farm products by advertis
ing and other mediums of education and publicity.
It can easily' be seen, therefore, that the mer

chandising problem of the co-operative is much
larger and more comprehensive than that of its
private competitor. Furthermore, the associations
have special problems in pooling and accounting.
in the equitable allocation of the profit.'! of sales
to the various members. 1\:Iany ot them also have
the problem ot obtaining marketing credit in order
to make advances to their members until 'their
crops are sold.

A Real News Service
The Department of Agriculture, thru the Bureau

of Agricultliral Economics, has organized its re
search program so as to attack these special problems of the co-operative organizations. Its .research
work .Includes studies of legal problems, of finan
cial problems, and of membership and merchandis
ing problems. A part of its work has been devoted
to detailed studies of individual associations,
studies which inquire Into every phase of the' as
sociation's busine-ss, the way in which it has met
its various problem's and the special economic en
vironment in which it operates. This work has been
carried on in response to specific requests by the
co-operative assoctattons for assistance in meet
Ing the various problems which ar_ise. Other re-.
search work has been undertaken' in an attempt
to anticipate problems which would appear to be
ot serious proportions in the near future.
There are also a number ()f marketing services

performed by the Bureau of Agricultural EconO
mics which are available to tarmers and to all
agencies engaged in marketing. The market news
servIce gives dally prices, shipments, stocks OIl
band, market trends and other Important Intorma-

(Continued on Page 41)
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AlertHousewivesRevealPetEconomies
Here Are Some Ways of Converting What You Have Into What You Want

EVERY
housewife Is .nn inventor altho she

may not realize it. But the editors of
Kansas Farmer are convinced that farm
women are constantly inventing economies

and means of brighfenlng their homes. Accord
ingly in the issue of June 22 an unlimited num

ber of prizes, hended by two first prizes of $10,
was offered to women sending in best ideas. There
was a splendid response to the contest and from
the many, many letters sent in the editors have
Chosen 21 which will appear from time to time in
:this paper. Prize winners are:

l\frs. J. r.. Freer, Atchison County
Mrs. Dewey Hammett, Marshal] County
Mrs. Arlls Hutchinson, Franklin County
Mrs. ZOI'1I MIII'lIn, Crawford County
lItrs. Floyd Chilton, 'Vllyne Co., lItlssourl
Mrs. Will. Wolf. Dickinson County
Mrs. A. I.. Markell' Russell County
Mrs. E. O. Wlnklebieck, Phillips County
Mrs••1. K. Nesbitt, Montrose Co .• Colorado
1111'S. E. F. Humpshh-e, Greenwood County
Pearl ,T. lIIetelllf, Rice County
1\Irs. John Shnff'er', Wushlngton County
1111'S. III. E. Zimmerman, Doniphan County
Mrs. n. D. Crites, Stevens County
1111'S. (irllce Itamsay, Sumner County
Lillie Stearns, Lincoln County
JlII·s. G. L. Str'Ipp, Neosho County
Lena E. Streeter, Caldwell Co., Jlllssourl
1111'S. EVil Elliott, Phillips County
JIll's. ,I. F. ZelleI', Scott County
JIll's. Peter Warner, Jackson County

Today a first prize letter as well as a number
of others lire being publlshed with the hope that
other fnrm women will receive helpful suggestions.

Paint Makes "New" Linoleum
T IKE muny others, my printed linoleum was

� 'Worn off and for two years I had wanted to

paint it but couldn't find the time when we could

stay off of it long enough for the paint to thoroly
dl'Y. Then I got the idea of ultematlng colors, so

we could walk on one set of blocks whl'le paint
ing the other.
Since my kitchen Is large, 15 by 11 feet, I could

use a large pattern, With a pencil I marked my
linoleum into f) inch squn res. For ia smaller room

I would prefer (l to S inch squares.
'.rhe colors I selected were gray, like my painted

wntls, nnd oak like illY onk woodwork.
First I painted the alternate blocks gray, two

coats of a good nil purpose floor paint, allowing
two days for it to get hard. Then I put two coats
of tan, or In-own, on the remaining blocks, again al
lowing plenty of time fOI' each coat to harden
well, In this way I did not have to hurry the
joll for we could wall, on the unpainted blocks
while the others dried. I moved my oil stove to
the dining room und "camped." in there during
the process. Still I had to have access to my

pantry, cupboards and sink.
When the colors were dry, I took a sponge aud

stippled the 'grey blocks with brown and the brown
blocks with grey. This Is easy to do and the mot
tled effect shows the solI less. The implement for
this work is a sponge cut in half across grain.
Dip the surface into the paint and drain off or
draw across the edge of the can so that it does
not drip paint. 'I'hen touch qightly the square to
'be stippled and repeat with a hammer motion un

til the surface is mottled.
The second advantage of this method is that

when the rtoor- wears ugaln where traffic is heav

iest, instead of moving out range and furniture
to repaint I can just renew the blocks worn off.
·Several friends have thought it was a new lin

oleum and everyone admires it. But, best of all,
it cost so little beside the patience and time, using
only 1 quart paint of each color and it is much
more cheerful and sntisfying to work over.

Choose well your kind of paint, take plenty of
time, (nearly two weeks) for it pays to let each
coat set thoroly, and you will feel well paid for

your work. You could apply this pattern to a

board floor just as welt,
This color scheme, grey and oak in walls and

floor, is rather dull and needs a touch of bright
ness, so J am painting my breakfast set in two
shades of green and my cupboard shelves light
green edged in dark green, with gay cretonne
curtains. Mrs. J. C. Freer •

.

Atchtsou County.

Hot Linseed Oil Improves Floors

IF THE floors are smooth but unfinished and
one does not wish to paint them, heat linseed

oil. smoking hot and apply with a small brush,
rubbing with the grain of the wood. Put on only
what the wood will absorb and be sure to keep it
hot, as it soaks in better. If there' should be a

little too much' in spots, when the floor is dry it
.will shine. These spots can be removed with gaso
line or turpentine and a cloth. Let dry a few

days, overnight wil'! do if absolutely necessary,
then wash off what dust may have settled on It
and varnish with a good; clear varnish. Use 'one

01' two coats us preferred, let dry thoroly and
wax. I applied one coat of wax and ·polished it.
This makes a very nice finish and won't have to
be repeated for a long time especially in a bed-

/

room or room not constantly in use. This makes
the floor a nice, light tan color and the grain in
the wood shows thru, 1\:Irs" Dewey Hammett.
Marshall County;

Self-Heating Iron Her Greatest Help
My HUSBAND gave me $5 for my .birthday,

and I decided to buy with it the most help
ful thing that I could find for my kitchen. While (

looking thru Kansas Farmer for a suggestion I
came across an article about the new gasoline
irons. I made up, my mind to order one of them
at once.

The iron is the greatest time and labor saver I
have. With It I can sit 011 my kitchen stool out
on my cool screened-in porch and do an entire
ironing without hnvlng to run bnck and forth to
the hot stove to change irons. There is no need
to build a hot fire, or have a hen ted room to
work in, since the iron is self-heating. It will-burn
any low priced gasoline, lights with a match, heats
in about 3 minutes, and then holds an even tem
perature. It has a Inrge 17 inch ironing surface.
With the steady heat it holds I can do my ironing
in less than half the time it took the old way and
when thru I am not tired at afl,
Wayne Co., Missouri. Mrs. Floyd Ohllton.

Rockery Brightens Kitchen View

H ERI'l is my plan for a small rockery. I built.
It close to my ·kitchen door where I can en

joy it most of the day. It takes but a few min
utes a dny to cultivate it with an old table fori,
mid it gives me pleasure every time I carry a 'Ut
tle water to the flowers.
The rockery is about 5 feet In diameter and

20 feet high in the center. With the help of a

child's wagon, I gathered rocks measuring from 6
to 12 and 18 inches in diameter. I placed the

largest ones on edge around the 'bottom, filled in
with good garden soil and then terraced the other
rocks up to the center where I left room for a
nice, Iarge plant on top. Last year I had a beau
tiful gerunlum for the center and this year I have
a dark red geranium with Kenilworth ivy sur

rounding it.
As I mise many chickens and have 'no fence

around the house, I just made a circle of 4 foot
chicken wire a little larger than the rockery placed
it over the garden and fastened it to the ground
with several" staples made of plain stiff wire. This
is to keep the wind from blowing it off the rock
ery and nt the same time having no posts allows
·me to reach nny part of the gnrden without re-

moving the fence. Mrs. William Wolf.
Dickinson County.

,
A Self Watered Garden

I WAS always forgetting my pan under the Ice
box and had to figure out a way to save my

rug which was getting wet too often. I bored a
hole in the floor, put a funnel in, and put the end
of the funnel In a piece of pipe which ran out to
the side of the house. I put a wash basin under
the end of the pipe and after that R1y small chick
ens which usual'ly were in the yard had plenty of
cool water whether I was at home 01' not.
I planted golden glow plants by the pan and had

the finest blossoms I have eyer seen. You may
put a cork in the hole in the floor, in winter.
Greenwood County. Mrs. E. F, Hampshire.

I

•

. Use Cones for Picnic Salads

WHEN serving fruit salnd at picnics try serv

ing it in ice. cream cones. The cone adds crisp
ness and saves the trouble of providing forks.,
Montrose Co., Colorado. Mrs. J. K. Nesbitt.

Drapes.We All Can Afford
ATUMN

turns our minds to cozying up the
living room. The soft, rlfty curtains that
have wafted in the breezes all summer

long seem Inadequn te to frame snow piled
windows but the thought of drapes brings sighs, for'
every one of us have made the rounds of drapery
counters only to find that drapery material is so

expensive that we just can't afford to buy it for
our homes.
Now there is a material. available that the in

genious housewife can fashion into delightfull drapes
or adapt to
dozen s of
other house
'h old uses.

'I'his ma te
rial, eom

mercially
k now n as

Osnaburg la
made from

I
.

the waste
in cotton
mills. It is
very attrac
tive, rnther
loosely
woven and
about the
weigh t of
Ilght can

va s. The
splicing 0 f
warp and

An Attic Recluse Dons a Slip Cover
.

of Inexpensive Material and Remains
to Grace the Dresslne .Room. The

Quatntly Graceful Chair Above Is
et Heart a Crudely Fashioned Old

"Swine on a Frame" Chair

At Rhrht: This Charm Inc Bed Spread
That Will Stand UnllmI'ted Wear
and Does Not Soli or Muss ReadUy Is
Made From Osnabllre. Ten Yard.
Were Needed to Make It Eitra 81••

WltJa a Bollter Cover

woof Is unevenly done, giving a rough appearance
to the weave. In spite of its coarseness, the ma
terial is soft and drapes very nicely.
This material comes in one color only, a natural

cream, but it responds readily to the dye pot, or
color may be achieved with the addition of gay
cretonne bindings 01' decorations in bias tape.
Where draw curtains are desired instead of

blinds, and curtains drawn for winter evenings
are extremely effective for producing a homey at
mosphere, sa teen may be used for lining and la rge
open designs embroidered in yarn will furnish the
needed ·color. Stenciliug is another practlcal way of
adding calor to drapes and spreads made from Osna
burg, Applique is an attractive means of decoration.
That is only one of the uses for this materlnl

which comes almost liS the answer to a housewife's
prayer. It is adapted to upholstering and making
of slip covers, for automobile seats, bedspreads,
couch covers, pillows, coverings for. screens and
dresser scnrfs. In the purely utllltarian line, it
is an excellent material to choose-ror ironing board
covers, shoe bngs for closet doors and laundry bags.
Haying something of the same texture of raUne,

Osnaburg has been dyed and made up very ef
fectively In the sport jacket suits so popular now.
It does not soil easily, washes readily, does not
shrink and fills a long felt need for an inexpensive
heavyweight materinl for general use.

We 8hall be glad to obtain 08nabu1'g' for you in
any quantity .uo« de8ire. The price i8 20 cente a

ya.t·d. Send your oraer« to Fancywork Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

\
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S'portFrocks Reign Supreme
Stylists Meet Whimsy for Flares or Plaits

684-Notblng could be more service- easily made and will be very fetchingable than this tweed-patterned silk in navy blue stlk crepe with organdyfrock. It is suitable for sports 01' gen- collar and cuffs. Destgned in sizes 12,
eral daytime wear. It is most effec- 14, HI, 18 and 20 years, 36 and 38
tive made up in Qeige and brown with inches bust measure.
plain beige collar and cuffs. :Designed
for sizes 16 arid 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, Bias Tape for School44, 46 and 048 inches bust measure.
134S-a fairly snug waistline and a A NE\V dress for the first day of

'flaring skirt aee emphasized in this school is as important to a little,
charming model for the deb 01' sub-deb. girl as books and penells. She wants
Trimming is achieved in the diagonal something that is new and different.
inset pockets and the 'tailored buttons. The desire for individuality in dress
This model is especially attractive in begins at an early age and it becomes
novelty 'prints in wool and silk crepe, .the mother's task to produce a ward
canton crepe or Marocain crepe. De- robe uttractlve to her daughter and In
signed In sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. keeping with the family budget.
2963-What could be better than a Perhaps one of the simplest ways of

smart ensemble for these days when achieving individuulity is by the use of
one is doubtful as to whether she bias fold tape for decoration. It is in
should wear 'a coat? The suit pictu�ed expensive and is a short cut in sewing,
above is, not only practical, but also since it is cut, pieced and folded ready
realizes a charm and sophistication. for use.

.

The simulated tucked-in blouse is one Finishing an edge with a binding or

of the very popular styles favored by facing is one lise of bias tape but the

girls just now. Made up in heather- addition of color by means of ' line deco
brown 'or in mauve-red tweed, nothing ration is just as important. These lines
could be smarter. Designed in sizes of colored bindings may be planned to

12, 14, 16, }:8 and 20 years. give a definite structural i�terest to--�
_' 650-Truly this dress could not be dress. That is, to emphasize the lines

Improved upon, with its diagonal lines, or bring out a eertalu scheme in the

foke effect and box plaits. There is cut.
,

ample' fullness in the skirt without Decorative motifs made of bias tape
'bunehtness, The wearer will find the

will transform f!- plain ordinary dress

slimness emphasized. A featherweight
into one with mdivi�l1Ulity. Color is

WOOl, or navy canton crepe will bring
added in Il: more Intrteate type of de

out the very best effects, in this dress. sign by thls method. In general these

Designed in sizes 16 1.8 20 years and motifs should follow structural lines
9D 38 AI'> d 42 i 'h 'b t

' with an, orderly arrangement which is
ou, , "1V, an nc es us measure. consistent in shape with the various2966-�here is something sportive parts of the dress to which the motifsand saucy about this coat frock which are applied

'

buttons stratght-rlown the front, with _. _

. itS wide coliar and cuffs, and the dip The new money will be" given out
in the clreular skirt., Again the nat- slowly. So, then, it's just like the old
ural waistline is accentuated. It is money,

patternB from Ka.1I-sas Farmer, Pattern Service, Topeka, Kan.
Pric� of patter1l-� �s 15 cents each.

Poaedby
DOROTHY"
SEBASTIAN
Meh'o.Qoldw,n.
Ma)ler Star

and
DOROTHY
MACKAILL
Fin' National SICII'

Be sure to see
the photographs
of Beautiful
Movie Stars
actually wearing
the smart New
Modes for Fall!

FlFrD AVENUE STYLES
••• DIREt::T TO YOI)' • • •

through the pages of the famous
HAMILTON CATALOGI

INCLUDED are the smartest of the
Fifth Avenue modes-the very

modes that all stylish New York
Women are now wearing. Hundreds
of these beautiful fashions are shown
by actual photographs on living
models.
You will surely want to see these

. beautifulmodels-as wellas the photo
graphs of popular screen stars actually
wearing the styles they have personally
selected.
All-wool coats as low as $6.95-All#
silk dresses as low as $4.98,-shoes,
millinery, hosiery, underwear, Boys'
and Girls' clothing, in fact, everything
in ready-to-wear for the entire family
at money saving prices!

You buy direct from the manufacturer
and yoU Save from $5,.00 to $10,00I'.

No matter how LOW the price
we NEVER reduce the quality!

We Guarantee Hamlltorr'Prfces
to be the Lowest in America!

If. before Dec. 15th. ,au can buy th. .am< mer'
chandise far I." we will refund Ihe differenc.!

SEND TO.DAY For Your Free
Copy of the New HAMILTON
Catalog! ,

e�l
'II ill:

"A'MILTON
GARMENT COMPANY
Dept.A.C.9114-116 Fifth Ave., New York

Please send me FREl! your DeW Fall Catalogl
]'{arM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Srr"' ..................••••.•....... ·····

'1......... , .... , .. , ... " ....SUu .. , •.• ,.,',.'.
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the same across and up and down.
Sentl YOIll' nnswers to Leonu �tnhl,
l{lInslIs Furmer, Topekll, Kiln. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10' brirlS 01' boys sending correct
nnswers.

How mllllY dogs cnn you find hidden in this picture? When you have found
the correct number send' your answer to Leona Stnhl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kun. 'I'here will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sendingcorrect answers.

"

.

to Leona Stahl, Kunsas Farmer, To
peka, Kan. There ",HI be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

wlll be Miss Thies. I go to Lone S·tnr
school and will be in the six-th grade.
I would like to have some of the girls
and boys write to me.

Pittsburg, Kan. Emmett Owensby.

Puzzles Every Girl and Boy CanWork

Has Three Police Dogs
I am 11 years old. 1 like to J1elp my

Daddy on the farm. We milk 19 cows.
I can harrow, disk, plow and cultivate.
I have four brothers. Their names are
Jewell. Niles, Ellsworth and Max. My
sisters' names are Nola Virginia and
Norina Jeanne. For pets we have three

The name of one of our Presidents German Police dogs and two kid goats.is conc-ealed in this puzzle. Can you "Te like to play wttb them. I am anx
tell which one it is� Send your answers ious for school to ·begin. Illy teacher

I
.\:\1 .1' �"':Irs .,1.1 an,l In Ill�' first
v o.r r "t' hi.l!·h s,'h,lt'l. I .:;., to 1'II.':I,,;:lnt
,oi,'\\" ::::.,'h,;.>I. i\ly "':I,:\;"r'� u.uue lust
1,'1'1ll w:Is:\1 is" 1"'\'<'hn,'I', I lik".1 her

\O,'r�' \\','11, l. h:l\'" I IVO 1','ls. r huve n
cn r n.uued ::::,hlWh:1 It :\1111 :1 1.':11 C u.uned
(,h,'\'\'\', i\1\' Iurt luluv W:lS M:l\' 2. I en

.h'Y t ill' ,'I; i hh','n's j':l;l'" \,"I'�: much,
.1 h,lyvl,,', (\)1.'. li;\,eIYII Be:II',1.

Mollie and Rover Arc Pets
1 am S y":1rs 01.1 :111<1 in the 1'1111'1'1 grade.

J g-" 'to :olllnnY8itlt' ,,<'11(\('1. 1 hnve two
hr"tlll'r8 :111<1 ,II\� sister. i\1�' brothers'
u.unos :11'.' 1.,)1"'11 n nd Hkh:ll'd :1t1.t illY
"ist','r'" II:I\\\� is I.{,I:I. F{)\' 1'el': we have
:1 .h,:: :111<1 <::1 t. '1'h.' car's 1I:llIIe is i\[.,lIIe
a nd 'rh,' d":':"8 11:1 nit' is Rover. 1 wish
8'1111,' ,,(' the' ;;:irls and boys would write
t" 111", Doris Miller,
Texh,)Il1:I, Okla.

My Goat's Name Is Bessie
1 will be 11 )'l':l rs old JIII�' 25. I will

he ill tht' seventh ernde when school
stn rts this f:111. 1'\'1"'1'1'1'$ T have :I goat
11:1nh'0 l'k,.."il', :1 doc named .lack nnd
f'our little ktt t ous, i g-,) I.,) Bunker Hill
$('1"",1. 1 wn lk ] mile I'll school. My
tf':lCht'r·s 1l:1111l' lnsr torru w.is �[iss
F,11'('I. .r 11:]\',' four si�h'rs .md one
o]Il"'l'l1er, 'l'l"'ir n.uues :11',' 1"':11'1. .1:: 1'1na.
1111", Ca therine :1110 G('<'rg-e. I enjoy
re:1dillg- t h,' g-irl;:' n nd bovs' 1':1g-1', I wish
;>,)\]11' ',"Ii the ;;irls :1lIe1 h,)�'s would wrtte
to III'�. l\[:] bel H:IlIIlIIel.

CI:1Y Center, K:Ul,

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2.-
3.-
4.-

1. A title; 2. Spells among; 3. Be
longing to me; 4. Spells paradise;
From the definitions given fll In

the dashes so that the square reads

The Mocking Bird
Besides hls nattve song, the Mock

Ingbird is able to repeat the notes of
many other birds. He imitates the
.soug of the Robin, the Wood Thrush,
the Bluebird and the Wren, and can..

give the eleur whistle of the Oardlunl
Grosbeak, He 'has been known tomlmle
the notes of 32 birds during an
Interval of 10 minutes. It is nt night
that the Mocldngblrd Is at hls best,
nnd . sometimes his singfng may be
heard until dawn. He is OU1; American
Nightingule, �

This bird 1I10cks not only the song
nnd cries pf other birds, but the 'bark
ing of dogs, the cackltng of 'liens, and
even the creeking of II wheelbarrow,
It cun whistle a tune 'but does not 'at
tempt to imitate the �human votee.
The Mocklngbh'd is found in all

parts of the United Stut!*!, being only
a summer visitor in the North.. It
makes its nest of dried twigs 'and
withered grasses, usually near a house.
It is about as lnrge us the thrush, dark
ashy-brown -above and brownlsh-whlte
beneath, wlbh nearly bluck wings and
tall. Perhaps if YOIl take 'your cravens
or patnts you can give this bird its
coat of fea,thers. Be'sure to leave II
little circle oof yellow around the pupil
'of the eye, which is black. The blll is
dark grny and so are the legs and
claws. The under side of Ule tail is
almost white, while the breast Is a

very lig>bt gray.
Margaret Whittemore;

'I THOU61-'T rr MUST B'E' lkE COUN'rV
JAI L, ANI) �AT I WAS ABOuT To BE
PINCI-IEb To� WAl.;KIN' ON �E 6J;rASS,OR SUM�N!! 'F" You HAbNr 'BEEN GOO'D'E'NOUGH 'R'UNNER To t<E'T(H M� ,'f) HA.VE.'BEEN BA{f( IN CHEYENNE' COVN"r'1YBEJ:'ORE. SUNDOWN!

The Hoovers-Buddy Isn't the Only Greenhorn in Aggievillel
.,



Rural Health
DI· C.H.Ler1"i o.

Why Not Give the Specialist an Opportunity for
a Real Examination?

SOMETIMES I wonder at the opti
mism with which people go to doc
tors, especially to 'doctors who are

new. They confidently expect that this
new doctor has some prescription
which can be bought for a dollar or
two, and Is capable of miraculous cure.
Thank goodness, it does happen now
and then. I'm not trying to discour
age going to doctors. I only seek to
point out that you expect to get yoUl'
results too easily.
Here, for example, is a woman with

Ii stomach ulcer. She thinks there
should be some medicine to cure It. She
is even wllllng to change her diet some
what, and perhaps she will agree to
take extra rest. Ulcers have 'been cured
by such- treatment, and she expects a
cure for herself. She does not get cured
so she writes to me for a prescrtptfon
by mall. Surely that is optimism. Not
wishing to fool anyone I do not send a

presertptlon tho I know dozens of them.
Instead I write advice somewhat as
follows:
"Any ulcer of the stomach is a

serious illness. It did not come over

night, 'but likely resulted from months
or years of Indlgestton, It .wlll not be
cured ,by a simple prescription, but
needs real treatment; }'Irst you must
have an accurate diagnosis, for there
are many varieties of' stomach ulcers.
Your home doctor is not Ukely to be
equipped for this work. You must get
him to refer you to a speelallst (never
pick your own) and you must go ex

pecting 1:0 stay several days. X-Ray
pictures will be taken of the stomach.
Its contents wlll be pumped and an

alyzed. It will be observed for its po
sition, whether greatly enlarged or pro
lapsed, for its power of action, whether
it moves the food right along, and for
its capacity. The speelaltst probably
wlll prescribe both a diet and medicine
that w1ll suit your individual case. It
may differ entirely from that prescribed
in the dozen preceding cases. He also
w.fll prescribe what if any work You
m'ay do, what company you may see,
and may even order you into his sani
tarium (or prolonged rest."
"But I can't do all that!" you ex

claim. "It takes so much time and
money I" And that is exactly the trouble
with 'trying to cure chronic ailments.
Patients want them treated on the
"dollar down and dollar a week for
ever" plan. Seldom are they w1lling to
give to such serious diseases the 'serious
consideration required. How much is it
worth to you to get rid of that obsti
nate chronic ailment? Hundreds of dol
lars! Very well, go after it as if you
meant it.

'

Tested Every Half Year
After a day's work, which requires grlp-

1'In�IITu��:: ��V\�g tr,�II���nrnU:k�Fthco:;:,y
hand or hands numb and aching, finger.
feel thick and like sticks. It I get up or
drop my handa outside the bed I get Imme-
diate relief. R. J.

This is a nervous affection rather
than a matter of circulation. It is not
necessarily serious. Your blood pressure
should be tested every half year and
your general Uving should be kept free
of nerve strain or any excesses. I doubt
if any medical treatment w1ll serve

you.

Use Glacial Acetic Acid'
r r have a 'wart on the end of my thumb
and It Is aw,ful sore. It Is a seed wart and
close to the nail. Could you please tell me
what to do? Mrs. J. M.

The best and safest home treatment
is the appUcation of glacial acetic acid
which you can buy of any druggist. It
must 'be applied cautiously, a mere drop
several times a day until effect.

Appeal to School Board
W,hat do' you' think about a high school

teacher giving headache tablet.. to pupils 7
Is It right and Is It wise 7 Might' It not be
that the teacher does more harm than good
In that way? And she does not even phgne
the mother first., , B. B. B. '

Not only is it unwise for a teacher to
give.medicine to her puplls under such
circumstances, but it also is megal,

t\.' •

Headache tablets are an abomination,
and quickly lead to confirmed- drug
habits. Such work by a teacher might
be made the subject of legal action by
the parents, but the better plan is first
to have a conference with the teacher
and then appeal to the school board if
necessary.

Write to the University
Please tell me If It Is harder for a boywho Is ambitious to he a doctor to get

started nowadays than It was 1n the time ot:
30 years ago. K. B.

It is. in one sense of the word. A
medical education is more costly and
more exacting than of old. The course
of study is so hurd that there is not
much chance for a boy to work his
way, altho some fellows who are tre
mendous workers are still doing it. A
bright boy who Is determined to get a
medical education can do it, and there
are not half as many young doctors
being graduated each year as there
were 20 years a 1."0. Write 'to the Regis
trar, State University, at Lawrence,
for full particulars.

Let's Cut Livestock Costs
(Continued from Page 7)

whereas a full-feed ration of 2 parts
grain and 1 part legume hay by weight
makes a satisfactory fattening ratton.
For fattening young hogs it takes
about 50 per cent more corn when
they are fattened on corn alone than
when they are fattened on corn bal
anced by some feed rich In protein,
such as soybean meal or tankage. Such
a difference indicates clearly how a
decided loss in feeding hogs can be
turned into a substantial profit.
Fortunately it is not necessary, for

pra-tlcal purposes, to know the exact
analysis of each feed as it is raised and
fed on the farm. In general, the grains
such as corn are rich in carbohydrates,
especially starch; the cereal products,
such as bran, are fairly rich in pro
tein; the, packing-house products, such
as tankage and the cake or meal left
from extracting oil from cottonseed,
flaxseed and soybeans, are tery rich in
protein; the straws, stovers, and coarse
hays are high in crude fiber; the
legume hays are fairly rich in proteins
and the more important minerals; the
oil-bearing seeds are rich in 011; the
green feeds, grasses, le� .. , ,es, roots
and silage are very high ill water and
are well supplied with vitamins.
With a few exception;" each of the

feeds of these general classes contains
some appreciable if not adequate quan
tity of each of the necessary nutrients.
Consequently, in the feeding of live
stoek generally there should be no un
thriftiness from malnutrition if they
are fed liberally with a variety of
feeds well supplied with the necessary
nutrients. It is important that they re
eelve in -addition an abundant supply
of the most plentiful ami the cheapest
factors in nutrition-good water, fresh
air and the direct rays of the sun.

A New Wheat Variety
BY HARRY C. BAIRD

Dighton, Kansas

A new variety of wheat, No. 1679,
has been developed by the Kansas
State Agricultural College. A Turkey
type of wheat was al'tlficially crossed
with Marquis, a stiff-strawed, beard
less spring wheat of high mllling qual
ities. This new variety resembles
Kanred in having beards and, winter
habits of growth, and has inherited re
sistance to lodging and improved mtll
ing quaUt>ies from its Marquis parent.
This year it was the highest yield

ing wheat in 47 tests conducted in
Kansas; yielding 3 bushels an acre
more than Turkey, Kanred or Blaek-,
hull.
In six tests in Northwestern Kan

sas, this/new vaICiety produced 2 bush
els more than Turkey, the next high
yielding variety.

Are old spark plugs robbing
your car of power-wasting
fuel- causing hard starting,
poor idling or slow pick-up?
The answer is probably "yes,"
ifyou've driven 10,000miles
or more. Spark plugs wear
out. Even if they continue to
function, the spark is weak,
and you do not get full power
from your fuel.

AC is a better spark plug,'
because of its patented one-.
piece, gas-tight construction. �
It is better hecause of its pat-

I

ented welded side-wire elec-I
,

I

trode-which has 35 times
hetter electrical conductivity
than a side wire inserted hy
the old "staking" method.

Replace your old spark plugs
with newAC's-the ,tandard
spark plugs of the world.

Get a full set-and see the
difference. Sold hy more than
100,000 dealers.

AC Spark Plug Company
FuNr, Michigan

Ac-spmNX
Birmingham
ENGLAND

AC-T1TAN
'

Clichy (SeiDe)
FRANCE

10 1929.AC Spark PI... Co.



:ar.,,'herahip In tlie P..otedl.... Service I. eonflned to Kanlal Farmer s.hllerllr
.ra reeelvlnif man on a Ka.sas rarat roate. Free service Is Iflven to memhere
c...eietinlf 0' adJ••t ..u,,,t ft' dal ... and advice on lelfal. markellnlf. ine1ll'1lnce
...d in·....etment lIaeatlon •• a.d protectlen alfalnet ewi"dlera and thieve•• H
anything Is stolen from your farm while yoa are a .aheeriber and the Pretec
tlve Service sign I. posted on yoar farm. the Protective Service will pay a

re....ard f_ the capture a.1i con",lctton 0' the thief.

Ignorance Supports Financial Frauds. Educa
tion Safeguards Public's Savings

IGNORANCE of financial matters
and the gambling instinct of the
American people constitute the mo

tives for Ihuying fraudulent stocks or

dealing with' fraudulent promoters.
The real solution of this condition,
which yearly results in the loss of
more than a billion dollars in savings,
is the education of the ·public. This is
the conclusion drawn from statements
011 the snuject made 'by 33 expert fraud
fighters-the Blue 'S'ky Oomurlsstoners
of as many states-in connection with
1Il1 investigation by the National Bet
ter Business Bureau. However. it
should 'be remembered that there is al
ways need fOI' sound legislation and
n ble law administration to punish
those 'Who perpetrate trauds,
Victims of ira ud come from 'both

the educated and uneducated classes,
the report clearly shows. It is not

Believe It or Not!
1);[.,.8. E. OtV(:r!S, a Cherokee

county Protectioe Sernloe '/nC'III- .

ber, report« tnat 811,6 found eight
of he1' 16 dll,eks 1niIl8'i.II{1. Prom (�

1'1(1'(1,1 telephone slu: ca,l/,ed local
teleoh.one operator (I'lltl c£8ked 'if
wnllonc hll(! 'reported eig1l.t 8t'l'(I;I)
Ilu;clcs. Shc tolli central, nteo, that
if ilu: c1 uck« uicre stolen there
1V�£11 C£ Protectioc Serv'ice reward
offerecl tor the canture and C01I

victi01! of the thief. Maybe 801'1te
one 1J;(/S "li8tening ';11.." Anywctll,
the dll,cks were return,ed to tbeir
pen. the evenin{l of the day they
·tcere etoten.
A'I'e ttiteoe« a.!raid to have a

'1'eW(/1'(! hClonging ovm' t1�eir head.s f

general education which is lacking as
much as education on pructlcat finan
cial matters. The lack of knowledge
on financial matters by the great ma

jority of the American ,people is
as�ollnding, and gives the fraudulent
promotel' a clear a<h'antage over unin
f�r,med peol)le who take chances on

promises and representations tliat
would be recognized immediately as

llaving the suspicious earmarks of
fraud 'by persons with only a practi�l
elementary knowledge of secUlities.
'I'be commissioners' replies distin

guish· between fraudulent st()ck and
the fraudulent sale of stock. A fraud
is not always based Oil a worthless
stock certificate. The offering ma·y
consi-st of stocks, ,bonds ()r' real estate
parcels of' an entirely legal nature.
The' . fraud consists of misrepresenta
tion to the purchaser.
The best that fl'a nd prevention bu

reaus and blue sky legislation can do
is to weed out the fraudulent schemer
and promoter to as great II degree as

possible, ,thus removing to the same
extent the aIJility to Ctmtact the public.
Our ;best weapon is, of course, not
only the strong 'blue sky legislation,
but also uniform legisla tion of the
same strength and char'Hcter thruout
the United States, coupled with a 100 the 'application of both machinery and
per cent co-operation of recognized, ef- science to agIicultnral production.

'

ficient fraud preventing organizations The 'automobile and the tractor now
'and law enforcement bodies assisted play an important pal't in the develop- ,

,by the press in II Joint educational ment of 'agl'icnltnrul production in the
campaign. United Stutes and in many other coun-
The investing public's mind must be tries. The automobile upon ll!rrd-sur

educated, if possible, to clearly inves- faced roads is 'bringing remote areas

tigate before investing and not after- closer t� murket, and the tractor m�kes
.wards, They must be educated to the it possible for a farmer to CUltivate
fact that it is rrot the rule of sound larger areas with a smail! amonnt of
financial institutions to give some- man ·ta'bor. Both developments are

thing for nothing. They must be edu- contributing to tile expansion of pro
cated away from that all consuming duction in new and distant areas. Ap-·

. desire to take a gambIer's chance. The· plication of more machinery also is
SQlution - to the pI'oblem is the educa- contdbJltlng to the shifting of popola-

tion of the public thru the co-opera
tion of reliable, 'honest 'business men
and the state departments who are

given the responslibllity of administer
ing the laws governing investments,
as weU as a!ll other business organiza
tion, in so co-operatmg and molding
public thought that they will have no
desire to invest their money in tnese t
fraudulent and dishonest schemes,
In one case an associate professor of

drama at a 1I11'ge university who had
made some previous conservative in- ,

vestments was solicited by, a stranger
to buy theatre stoc... Convineed that-the
business was bound to grow the pro
fessor invested $2.000 in a proposition
that was financially unsound and was

losing business. The unsoundness of
this stock could have been dtseovered '

easily by a simple investigation.
In another Instance an intelligent

farmer of limited education with several
thousand dollars in Liberty Bonds was

'

induced to invest $1,250 in the same
I

proposition. The appeal in this Case was I
the false claim that the company would,
soon list its stock on the Chicago Ex-
change and that the opening price,

p
.

would be about twice the then selling
,

, L·O�·A:r S'HARl'

'" ES"prtce of the stock. (. _ .

� y:¥ .'. .' '.

,The third case WaS that of a day'.
.

laborer 84 yeaTS old' and his wife 83, � L �
,

.

�
.

E
..

who had $4,000 in a savings" account.
.

'lDa"sc- A::M ' er'''''''_' ·COU"� .-"".�
Tirey were induced to exchange their �, VI" .

.

, "".•.."
total savings for 7 per cent first, mort-
gage bonds issued by a long established,---....,.----------------:------.....--_-....;:....._
German newspaper .. The bond salesman :----------------------------�-,..---
spoke excellent German, but' did not
tell the aged couple that a professional
promoter well known to all blue sky
comfnissions In the Northwest had
bought an interest in the paper, that
the circulation had steadlly fallen off,
that the purpose of the 7 per cent mort
gage bond issue was to finance several
other ventures which the promoter was
pushing, that the financial condition of

.

the paper was bad, and that the whole
offering was based on an appeal to the

'

sympathies of aged subscribers.
Five clergymen in the fourth case, all :

with previous investmen.t experience,
.

were solicited to pUlJchase shares in a
new subdivision near a large city. The'
salesmen represented that it was to be
a denominational communUy and that
generous acreage had been allotted fl'.ee
of charge for church, school and play- I

ground purposes. The clergymen in
vested and learned later that the title ,

of the property was in dispute and' the
,

religious appeal was nothing more or
less than a well-planned selling s.cheme
to upload the promoter's ()bligationl!l at
a profit. Not one person connected with
the promotion was of the faith to which ,

the clergyman belonged.
These are fonr typical examples of

how easy it Is for people to lose money
if they d() not investigate before in- '

vesting.

Agriculture Is Changing
(Continued from Page 24)
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Every. Furrow
Saves -You Money
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EVER�. furrow you prow costs a litde less mone,., takes a, Iiufe )1less tlme--wben you use Star Shares. .

You saTe a big part of the time lQst in slaar.pening slIares,lor Stu
Shares stay sharp Ionger, They pull easier' tkoulJb sbibborD soil
�cause they scour easy andare shaped.risk- TODs. the} save s.uollaeIf YOIl use a tnctor-sav.e ho.ne.8esla.. per..ung a,fuop. da,'s work,
in the ield.·
Over a half century ofexperiencegaaraatees:each Star ploW sbll1'e

for its quality, i..and finisb� Cut down the COSt·of, plOwinS by puwnSStar Sbal'es 00 every plow, lister or midlilebarster. YOIl OWD. Your
dClrler ClaD supply tbe�· .

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Carpeotenville, Dliaoia; EacabIisbed 1873

STAR

WATER ••.
TO fiLOAT A N,AVY

,

.J

''IF all of the water wfllch, bu been PQDIiIed. lip
� AERMoroRS durinll'.the·PI!st forty,... could
be coltecteti<iJllone greatbody,itwouldmake a_
011wbich the largestbattle fteet could_:
Hundreds: of thOll8llJlda of �oIiiee, farms IUIII
naches. all_·the world, depend UJIOII ABRJIDo

_,.TORS for their supply ofwater. AD AIIRMaIoa ci
euitable size, erected ona towerof suitablehetpt.
wmfumish an ahundiince,ofwaterwithoutbother
•� •• _ • The AtJTOoOlLBD AuMOTOR.1e
a tried"and perfected self-oDlIIg wlDdmill. It 1'l1li&
fw a yearwith oneoWng. There Ie aalze for eYf!rI

need. The wheell range from 6 feet to.
feet In diameter. They run In the aUKhtelt
breeze••.••• Ask yo� dealer about. the
AtJTOoOlUII)' ABitMo:roa or"write,

.

Sore. SwoHeoTenOOnSIlemanJ,uielt'IUe
ABSORBI�E rMitees Il/ftmuRalionl

Ahsorbine alleviates bioamed, strained ancJ _oDeD teDdODB, lisa-tIJ aad -

muscles. It aUeviatelr lameneas by going to the seat at the trouble and draw
in_g out painful inftammation. But while it alwaYIl doell'its wWk effectively•.
Abtiorbirie'Dever removes hair or caUles blisters, FlHtber, your"oone can be
worked during trelrtment. Use Absorbwe (or treating. bog spavill, thoroughpin,
cur.hs, splints, capped hocks and bunches. It is a healing anti- .

septic so should 6e used full strength on cutll. galls, 'sores,
chafes and all lacerations. For ge,Dtl1'al ·rub-down make �

.

Absol'bine Wuh. Abeorbine. al $2.50 a })attie, is stocked bY
most druggists or dealers. When ordlll'iq diiect 8eJld price
and bottle will be shipped you.

, W. F. YOUNG, INc.,. 60'7 Lpaan SL, Spriag6eld,MUs.



Fair StartsNext Monday at Topeka
""".TEXT Monday, bright and early, the Kansas Free Fair makes its bow

..L. 'I in Topeka and lasts all week. Of course, this great exposition will
measure upto its usual high standard. Few of us grasp the position

of leadership occupied by the Kansas Free Fair among the many fairs .

thruout the United .States. As the exposition which first opened its gates
without charge to the thousands who came, the entire fair world pre
dicted that such a policy could not be carried out. But succeeding years
have demonstrated that it is possible to admit men, women and children
free, thus giving them the many benefits which the thousands of exhibits
offer. Hundreds of fairs have turned to the free gate, having witnessed
the unusual success of the Kansas F'ree Fulr at Topelm, which is widely
known as the "mother of them all."
Prof. D. D. Mayne of St. raul, of the Minnesota State School of Agri

culture, made the following statement during a 'recent visit to Topeka:
"The wonderful crowds you have at your Free Fail' challenge the atten
tion of every mail. directly interested in fail's thruout the country, and
they are all looking forward to the time when they can discard the gate,
'as you have done; and invite the producer to come with his family and
enjoy the fruits of his labor. A fair is. the farmer's one chance to come
into .personal contact with the new and: improved machinery which is con

stanty. being made to relieve his burdens and stimulate productlon on the
farm, and I am not so sure but what it would be a profitable investment
to pay his expenses, rather-than have him come and 'pay for the privilege
of coming."
Every passing 'year the Kansas Free Fair endeavors to present a pro

gram that is well balanced-one that il! educational, inspirational and en

tertaining. The 1929 exposition promises to be the greatest achievement
in Free Fair history. With an entry list greater than ever before, with all
machinery space practically contracted for, and with entertainment fea
tures which promise good, clean amusement to all who attend, success

this year seems assured.
.

A well-formulated program of expansion to extend over a period of
years is being worked out. A contract has been placed for the erection
of a new 4-H Club building which will be completed in time for this
year's fair. This new metal structure will relieve the congestion in the
other pavilions and give 4-H Club members a building of their own. The
Santa Fe Railroad has completed the construction of a new spur into the

fairgro,unds which ;practically doubles the trackage and assures livestock
exhibitors of a quick inlet and outlet for their entries. The road .system
in the fairgrounds has been greatly improved, and the appearance of the
entire grounds has been changed.
This year the automobile racing program has been enlarged upon.

Tho'" will be two days of racing, Monday and Saturday, September 9
am �"*. Fans will v,:elcome this new plan. Horse racing will be held

. Tuesday, Wednesday, .Thursqay and FridaY.
. An elaborate night show "The Winter 'Garden Follies of 1929," will be

presented daily, with a change of program in the middle of the weelr,
Every night this performance will be- followed by a spectacular fireworks
display put on by the Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Company, which has
furnished the displays at practically every world's fair in the last score
of years. This well-rounded program should attract more than 400,000
Visitors, and further promote. the natlonal reputation which the Kansas
]1ree Fair now enjoys.

/'

Kansa« Farmer for September '7,. 19'29
.

tion from farms to cities and to a rapid
gl'owth of industrial cities.
Science 'has shown how to produce

more and !better products with the
!:lame effort. For example, statistics
snow a great increase in the produe
tion a cow in Switzerland, in Denmark
nnd in the United States, This in
crease in production a eow, which is
due to more scientific feeding· and
tlree<Ung, illustrates what is talking
place with respect to many products
in many Countries.

,

Another significant development ts a

tender'.�!, Ito greater specialization in
prodr ctlon. Use of machinery and of
'S('�r tific knowledge encourages spe
daUz>'.Uo!l, Improvement in transpor
.atton ia,�llities and relativeI.y cheap
:'rei1!'ht 1"i te'; make it possible to spe
c11l1b:e in production in distant areas

most suitnble for the product, and to
market the product where there is the
greatest demand.
'Changes in markets and in demand

fOI' agricultural products are as sig
nificant as changes in production. The
westernization of the Orient is increas
ing the Oriental demand for the prod
nets of other countries, Japan is be
coming a_manu:l5acturing country, and
the large coastal cities of China are

importing large quantities of agricul
tural products from-other parts of the
world. Increase in demand from

'Orh:intaiJ. markets .has offset, in part,
the reduction in European market de
.mands, During the fi·ve years preced
ing the war, on1y about 3 per cent of
the agricultural exports of the United
'States went to Asia. In the last three
years 11 per cent bas been shipped to
Asia.
There are some slgntfleant changes

in the world's demand for 'agricultural
products, Use of the automobile and
the tractor is reducing the number of
horses in the 'world, thereby reducing
the (lemand for feed grains, Production
of rayon has increased enormously as
a substitute· for· or competitor 'With
silk and WIO<a. On the other hand, the
demands for some commodities 'are in
creasing. Pt is apparent that .the -de
nrand for wheat and sugar has in
creased rapidly in recent years. Altho
demand for wheat flour in, the United
IStates is now less than 'bef-ore the war,

the demand has increased in many
countries. In Europe, wheat is taking
the place of rye; in the Orient it is
taking the place of rice and other
grains as the bread grain of the people.
The demand for tobacco, particularly
of the cigaret type, has increased!
greatly. The enormous production and
low prices of sugar have stimulated
eonsumptton in the United States and
elsewhere. An-other notable shift in de
mand is an increased use of 'vegetable
oils as a substitute for, or in compe
tition with, animal fats, There has
been a tremendous growth in the use
of vegetable oils both in the manufac
ture of soaps and as foodstuffs. These
changes in demand must be taken into '

account in planning agricultural pro
duction.

Profits for Poultrymen
(Continued from Page 24)

perststeney of production. NumJbers re
corded under the fil'St two and the
last headings indicate desirable birds,
while numbers recorded under broodi
ness would indicate undesirable birds.
If colored, celluloid 'bands fire used,

one 'color, such ns red, should be placed
on the left

.

leg of each bird to denote
earliness of maturity; another color,
such as white, should be placed on the
right leg ()f each 'bird to denote inten
sity ,of production; a black band should
'be used every time a hen goes broody,
and a blue band should' be used to
identity the 'persistent layers. At the
end of the year the best layers 'would
each have a red, white and n blue
band. But the real value of the meas
ure of an animal as a breeder is the
kind ot progeny it produces. Wha t the
poultry breeder desires above all else
is a method of selecting male and fe
male 'breeders that can be re-lied on

with a considera:ble degree of assur
ance 'to .brtng about an increase in egg
production, This is desired par-tleular'ly
in the case of males, since the�ffspring
of each male are much more numerous

than the offspring of any female, and
the male constitutes one-half of the
heritage glven to all the offspring•.

Kansas needs more alfalfa.

TEMPORARY fences arewidely used to increase profits. They
cut labor costs by letting the stock domuch of the harvesting.

They tum into money much forage 80 often allowed to go towaste.
Enable you to rotate stock and hogs over different fields and
maintain fertility. Live stock as well as hOl � salvage much grain
left in the field.
For instance, dividing either permanent or temporary pastures;

hogging off part of your com, turning in on legume crops-all
thesepractices areprofitable and all can be followed through using
a few stretches of temporary fence here and there on the farm.
Temporary fences can be quickly erected on Red Top Steel

Posts.With aRed TopOne-ManDriver they drive easily through
the hardest of soil. And you can make your fence post dollars do
double duty. Takeout a fewnext time you are in town. Use them
for seasonable temporary fences.' Lateronwithdraw them and use
for new fencing jobs or for repairs and replacements.

. Whether you are erecting temporary or permanent fences Red
.

Top is the post to use. Its record for long life in the fence line; the
200 to 300 of them that can be easily driven in a single day; its
design that holds fencing securely in place as long as the fence
lasts; its construction which insures longer life and more strength,
are characteristics ofRed Top that make it the most dependable
and economical post for you to use.

The habitofkeeping a few bundles ofRed Tops handy on your
farm-ready tomake immediate fence repairs or to quickly throw
up a temporary fence has been formedbymany successful farmers
who have found that it prevents loss and stopswaste-their fencca
are always kept in repair with little effort and slight expense.

See Your Red TopDealer Today
Take out a few bundles of Red Tops and follow this profitable
practice yourself. No matter what your fencing problem may
be, your Red Top dealerwill be glad to help you-he can show
you why it is better and more economical to build and repair
fences now than to wait until next year.
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38 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

Seeds of Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the soil of your

mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas will produce greater com

forts and better methods of accomplishing your aims. These selected
seeds of advertising can help you to live more fully at less cost,
The advertisements in this publication are a record of what the manu

facturers are doing for you. They will give you many new ideas and will
tell you what you want to 'buy. And they will help you to get the most
for your money.

,

The advertisements are news. They are interesting. Form the habit of
reading them carefully and regularly. It will pay you to keep informed
ot the daily progress of business,

---_._---

For full value-buy standard produets.
Manufadurers stand baek of advertised goods.
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DOUBLE .WEEKLY INDEMIIJY
I!DR HOSPrrAL CASES

Would YOU rllk laetna a.GOO OD the cbanee or
-t;r.J!ly, NOI Yet. YOD are raanlllll' tbe rl8k
or.fl:l:kY I:J��:V":�b�I:r�IUJ�ld�:"'_merinsfl Beriously hurt or il killed every year.

Z;'l:'�o�':"��t�b�fl:'j,,�' 10:: IN�DAY. Then ••• bUll ••• BIUI ••• BILLSI
to"Vt�&,oVB3t�td-;��� :::�Ul�:r�1'l,!'::,��&Ion. Every claim paid promptly' pay. 8Y�y.day
,"ou're laid up. Saved polley boJd'ers over�.OOO
o-rra:::.e:�:veNr�/r�-!ne:neo maD. tho1l8&lldl .

:.�t���::::""!r·t':,"!l!t::.t AGUfT.
POller ever .wrttten. Investl.. We want spa
pte Get full dMaiII. Bee blemen over 21
..hat poliey bold.rlBay. Send for IIOO<! terrl
the cou�n today. Don't P!J.t tory. WI'U.
It oil. 1!'1l1lt out dabt NOWI for facta.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
U.col•• Nebr. Dep....-.I.I

Pl.... · ••nd me d.talko or yoar acoIdentID8urance poIlcl... (Ase IliDltI. 16 to 601

Nam.
__

o....""'�
_

P.Q.---------------------

KEEP wann and look well In our I
genuine cowboy clothing. BII

values in choice quality Leather anct
Sheep Lined Coats. Lumber Jack.!,
Wool Shirts. Boots and Gloves.
Stet90n Hats, Fancy Rodeo ShIJ11.
Saddles, Bits and Spurs.
E'D-YTHlNO rorthe� .........

ca�ou:.::=�l!�=�
copy Ene. WriII: ID toda,.

SlaUln·FABlER
suppn .CO.

1I2I11'mD II. 1Im1l. c.t..

He Refused the
Traeter Unless-
A farmer in the Middle West ordered &'Well-known tractor.
He refused delivery. however unless Itwas equipped with a Pickering Governor.For ue kuew, as tboueands of other powerfarmers know. that a Pickering Governor

assures steady, even speed on all jobs.-that it increase power 20 to 25%.-sllves 3 to 5 gallons of fuel a day.-and adds years of life to the tractor,
- "'ecause It does away with destructive en-aine racing.

l'lckering Governors are buUt tor McCoJ."o
mick-Deering, Huber "Su·
per Four." Rumely "Oil
pull," MlnneapoUIlo Twill
City, Hart-Parr, Bordson.and all others.
Clip. coupon tor tree

Ilamphlet. It tells about!
the "Pickering" for your
tractor. Describes special
teatu·res such as the "Speed
Changer," a simple device
for increasing or decreas
ing speed whUe the motor
is running.

,-:--------------,J The Piollerinc Govel1lGr 00., Portland, ClODD. I
I S�Dd mt> F1UIIIIl cop, ot ;rour pampblet.81K. I
I I

I Na�8 D._.._._._��.ca :1a44reli •••.•••_.•._._ C.IU ••.••• a.•••• I
I
!l'ractor ...... r•••.•••.••••� ••••••••••••••••••• I,1..:'__'-'_' ' '-"' '_:.::.1

A'Storyofthef'ump'sGrowth
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From tile Wells of the Egyptians to the Faucets
in Modern Kansas Farm Homes 1

BY BEDII' S. GITTINS

To PUMP a pail o.f fresh, clear The man hlmself Is llttle better offwater fro.m the well platform or than his sleepy beast-both are slavesthe kitchen sink is a most eom-. of clrcumstauee.
monpluee and ordinary thing to us. Another' de:vice used by the BomansNeither do we marvel any longer at the consisted of a l'ev.olving screw made ofluxury of running water in our homes leather .01' lead which turned inside aand around the farm bullding�water wooden or iron p\pe. The Roman screw,ready to burst forth at the mere tUl!U which is said to be the invention of theof a faucet. Yet there have 'been times noted mathematician, Archimedes, andin the history of man when his long- by others to be the product of .anotherIng for water was equal and li!ynony� genius of that time ·(242 B. ·CL), wouldmons to his Iouglng for life itself. For elevate water at an angle of 45 degrees,eountless years in many eounnetes, .Th� invention and development of thewater meant-and .menns-c-survlval uud piston, or reclpreeatlng, pump did notlife; lack of water meant suffering and take place over centuries. Historiansdeath.

SI\Y that the expansive energy pf com-There is still in extstenee at Cairo, pressed air, hot air and steam probablyEgypt, a rem81'ka'ble well" 24 by 18 feet was used by the ancients many eenin size and 297 feet deep, from which turles before tbe Christian era. Bowthe early Egyptians obtained water ever, even so eminent a sclentl$t as,before the invention of the pump. A G.al11eo was unable in 1641: to tell �winding passage encircles thIs huge pit Florentine pump maker why water :w,lllthruout its entire depth, down which not rise .more than 33 feet...m .a closedoxen or burros were led or ·ridden to tube under the action of Ii "suction"haul the .wator out. Tohe entire strue- pump.ture, which historians 'believe was dug '.I?oda,y, eyery high school student hasby builders of the -pyramids, is carved the opp.ortunity of learnIng what thethru solld rock. Such was the longing great ·GalUeo did no.t know-that theof ancient man for water and tbe ob- weigbt of the atanosphere aoove a givenstacles and difficulties he had to over- area 1s sufficient to raise a column of'come to reach it. water of the same area to a 'height of
approximately 33 feet when the air isA Hunt for Water e.x;hausted above the column, Due toIt Is said that Pompey and .caesar friction and similar 'losses, 22 to 25 feetoften preserved their troops from des- usually is the . maximum lift reoomtruetion by baving carefully provided mended for shallow 'well !lumps, howfor a water SWPp1f, and that Pompey's ever. ..

superior knowledge in obtaining water Experiments previous-to 1650 in Prusenabled him more than once to over- sla, France and 'Italy led to the inthrow his enemies. vention of tbe air pump. Further Im-
History tells us that great numbers provements from that time until the

of folks perIsued from thirst during present day have -reeulted .tn pumpsthe Crusndes into Palestine because the of many kinds and types, designed for'l.'ul'ks had filled up the wells of the countless uses. 'Besides its importantvicinity. To he appointed to u party of job of supplying us with water for our
Crusaders whose duty it was to forage homes, for li-vestock and for irrigatedfor water was It great distinction at crops, the, pump has come to be wideiythat time, ami many of the commanders used in every phase of industry. With
adopted water buckets in their coat of out the direct 0.1' indirect aid of the
arms to symbolize their activities In pump, the wheels of industry wouldPalestine. turn much less often than they are
Druwing water from the wells and turning with its help.

streams in ancient times was a slow
and laborious process. 'l'he evolution of Amer.iean :People Lead
pumping machinery was far from rapid,
and JIlIlUY crude devices o.f various
types 'Preceded the pump which we
know today. .

One of the fh'st mechanical con
trlvances for lifting· water was the
sweep 01' swape, which l)robably made
its appearance n1bout 1,500 B. C. The
sweep was essentially a long piece of
wood balanced like a see-saw over a
forked pole. 'fo one end of the sweep
was attached a bucket suspended by a
rope 01' thong. At the other end a
weight was fustened to counterbalance
the 1)a11 of water. Bometlmes a rafl'lng
was attached to the sweep so that 11
man could walk back and, forth upon
it, first plunging the ellll)ty bucket
down into the water, and then walking
to the other end so that his weight
might 11ft the end from Which the
bucket was suspended.

More Dreadf.ul Than Be88ts
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'l.'he importance of fresh, pure water
,cannot be over-emphnstzed. Pure, un

contaminated water is the best insur
ance policy against sickness and dls-'
ease. Pure water in the home means
health, cleanliness and happiness. For
livestock it means greater gains, moremilk and more eggs. Gardens can be
revived from the effects of heat and
drouth. Lawns can be made green agnln,
Desert areas are made to bloom. Bow
fortunate that water is so plentiful and
cheap, or-w,here it is neither-that we
have the mean.'! ·of .pumping that which
we ·have to ettfes, farmsteads and fields.
Today, the modern home water system brings running water into the farm

home just as ea!!ll.y and conveniently
as Into the home of a city resident. The
American people, more prosperous than
others, are likewise the greatest users
of water. .

A deep well from which pure water
.ean be obtained, properly located, and'
protected by a sanitary curb, is an
excellent investment on any farm-un
investment wMch yields returns in:
health, wealth and happiness. But such '

wells would bardly be possible without
the pump.
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These sweeps are said to have lined
the banks of the Nile in the days of
the Pharaohs when they were worked
unceasingly, day and night, by relays
of sweating, toiling men. Water for
Illan and beast and for their meager
crop was Illore l>reclolls than gold or
silver. Drouth was 'more dreadful and
feal'ful than the wild jungle beasts or
savage enemy tribes. Five cents in the form o.f electrlcoUiyThe sweep, sometimes called "pico· will do a great many things. . It bastah," is ·stlU used in some of the OJ.!ien" been figured out tha11 a nickel'S wor�h,tal countries. of electric current generated by a fa·rlD·Following the sweep came the wind- light plant will milk 10 cows, separatelass and 'bucket which was said to be 1,400 pounds of milk, churn 20 poundsused first among the Chinese and later of butter, sharpen an axe ,or a scythe..among the earllest Gl'eeks and Romans. on the grindstone six eimes, pump two'Later, series of 'buckets wel'e attac11et'1 ,days' supply of water, J:_un an electricto endless chains and operated by hand sewing machine for 5 hours or do twopower to llft water frolll the wells of large family washings.practically every country iri Europe. According to the lutest Il;vallable inVariations of this system are not un- 10rmation, nearly a mUllon fa·l'llls in thecommon today in ma.ny pants of the .United ·States .al'e electl!lfled. While01d World. The native of the Nile Diany of ,these fa'l'lUs hiwe electriccountry. still hitches his camel to some "high line" ser:v.ice, a Iarg(! number al!e Isuch crude coutdvllnce alid drives ·bim- supplied by individual farm plants;''I'ound and 'round to hoist a trickling Iparticlilarly in communities where thestJ.!eam ,of -water ·for his thirsty Cl'0�! "high lineS" ha�e no.t yet gene.

Ten Cows for.a Nickel
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The Con�uming Market is Willing � Pay for

Real Quality in Poultry and Eggs

Kansas Ji'a,.m�r lor September 7, 1929'

IT IS possible to produce an excel
lent quality of eggs that will make
your pou1try project more profit

able. Even the most expert poultry
men say that they can improve on the
quality of their flocks from year to
year, and a considerable amount of
their' time and effort is focused on
breeding better birds from the stand
point of type, vitality and ability to
consume feed and turn it into eggs
that demand the top price. No doubt
you will be attending some of the ratrs
this season, and "nuturally you will
spend, some time In the poultry de
partment. There experts wlll be point
ing .out ,the marks of better .blrds, It
is true that thlj prettiest btrd isn't al
ways the best· layer, but here is an
instance in which something more
than just "beauty counts with the
judges. .

F. D. McOluskey,' an outstanding
poultry authority now with a big To
peka organization that speelallzes in
buying poultry products, mentioned
some. things the other day you will be
glad to think about. "The producer
and the poultry and egg dealer must
satisfy the customer," he said. "The
consumer 'Will pay for quality. The
producer shoutd help Improve market
poultry and eggs by being willing to
co-operate with the dealer who is put
ting forth his efforts to help produc
ers .market , the best grades of poultry'
and eggs, .whlcn make' the most money
for the producers and are what 'the

. consuming market wants. In this· day
aDd age of changed conditions in the
poultry industry, it is ridiculous for
Ilnyone to attempt to convince pro
ducers that. quality does not count.
Qua.Iity does count big and cleanliness
�oes with quality.
"Let's market more clean eggs. To

do this, clean nests are essenttat, each
nest should have an udequate supply
of fresh nesting material and this
should be changed often, especially in
rainy or' stormy 'weather. Other com
mon causes of dirty 'eggs include dirty
litter in the poultry house, dirty co�
tainers and lack of sufficient nests.
Over'-crowding in the nests often
causes broken eggs and that certntnly
means -dirty eggs. One nest should be
provided for every five hens.
"A

.

good nest should be. about H:
inches square and the same depth, and
it is easier to keep the nests clean and
free from mttes-cwhen wire hardware
cloth or 'hall screen is used for the
bottom. Clean eggs should be ·placed
in clean egg cases or other clean con
tainers if they are to keep clean.
Don't'lower the value of your product
by· permitting the shells to become
soiled thru contact with anything that
is not clean. Baskets are better than
pails in which to. gather eggs."

We Keep the Hens Busy
A good floe,k of pure, standard bred

poultry will yield good dividends under
proper management. The time is here,
with its high prices for feeds and IllJbor
maldng it unprofttable to keep anything
but 'Pure, standard-bred fowls. Most
any of the birds will yield a nice in-

.

come ·if prop'erly housed and managed.
Lshould say, then,. in the selection of a
breed, choose the variety in which one
will take the most pride. Take into
consideration one's environment and
the purpose lor 'which one i� .br�d.fng.
While larger' breeds demand t5etter
prices on the market as meat value,
the smaller breed is very prolific in
egg production. '. "

,

In �aTing for poultry, the following
tbi·ngs should ·be given very cat'eful
consideration: Oomfort .and conven
ience in housing, feeding, sunshine, dry
quarters, ventilation and sanitation
gllaro against, external and Internal
parasites. Use plenty ofwMtewlI:sb of
lime in quarters. We plow the yards
and rnns

'

frequently and lime. Hens
that are ;wen and well-bred are eco
.omical producers of eggs, but they in
sist on the·right kind of raw materials
for the ,buUding of eggs.
I make it.a

.

practice to be 11S regular
In f.eedlng my flock as I am in my own
IDeals. The hens are kept Ibusy, for we
inake' them «rateh tor their f<eed, ·but'" --

not enough so they won't want their
mash in morning. I feed oats, or wheat
or cracked com in deep litter, giving
the blrds all they can clean up in 15 to
20 minutes. We also have found that
unthreshed wheat supplies the hens
with needed exercise, which is espe
cially good for egg production. I keep,
plenty of good, clean drinking water
before the flock at all times in conven
ient places. Always have an ample sup
ply of oyster shells and plenty of grit.
A mash Js provided in a hopper of
cornmeal, 'bran, shorts, tankage, 01'
meat scraps and salt at. night 'before
the flock goes to roost. I feed all the
whole yellow corn the flock will.clean
up. ,

One should provide a free range ·for
the flock when possible, as it adds
vigor, health and general tone to the
flock. I believe one of the first causes
this spring for poor hatches was flocks
kept in too close, also to poor and
weak .breeding stock; good breeders
contain stamina. A large' range for
flocks will hell) immensely, as they will
.pick up feed that will add a variety to
their rations. They come off the roosts
early and search Industrtously for
their food. Theil' combs, eyes, legs and
plumage will be 'bright, and they will
be laying well. Ohicks that are hatched
from eggs produced 'by thesebirds pave
strong vitality. Green food is 'very im
portant. This may be supplied with
sprouted oats, beets, cabbage, turnips,
or alfalfa leaves. One should guard
agalnst the use of spoiled or mouldy
feeds. Plenty of shade should' be pro
vided in the summer.
We cull the entire year for non-lay

ers and disqualified birds as well. We "

think of most importance in culling is
the color of lead, eyes and color of the
beak and shanks. Start your chicks
on .good feeding plans. We flnd,the
all-mash plan-which is put outby the
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege
very good. Our net profits by manag-.
ing our flocks in this way have been
very good. Our flock, which is com
posed of White Leghorns, has aver
aged 190 eg,gs a hen' for the rast 4
years; 160 to 170 eggs is considered a
good average for a flock by poultry
men, and will net a fair profit.
In 1926 we had a flock of 300 hens

which averaged 192 eggs a hen, with
$1,246.94 profits. In 1927 our sales for
the year from the flock of 297 hens avo
eraged 197 eggs a hen, with $1,529.35.
In --July of that year, when most hens
are' on a strike, we sold $149 worth 'of
eggs. This year, so far, we have sold
from 250 hens, including hatching eggs,
·baby chicks and 'broilers, $1,005.28
worth.
The chickens are provided with

plenty of shade and unthreshed oats
and green alfalfa leaves for feed and
exercise.
There always Is r somethtng new to

Iearri in the poultry industry in which
we are so vitally interested. Maintain
normal health and IIody mncttons-«:

_..- -
--

_and profitable growth and production
are <bound to result.

-

Mrs. R. E. Anderson.
Ooncordia, Kan .

Top the Early Fall Markets
---WITH YOUR---

Home Grown Grain and SmlMBatfetlPllkThousands of hog raisers have home grown grains such as wheat, oats,barley and corn that make -the best possible feeds when supplemented withSemi-Solid Buttermilk.
Have your local feed grinder 1

grind your home grown grains and I

mix it % wheat, % oats or barley,
and % corn or lh corn and %
wheat; add enough Semi-Solid
Buttermilk (diluted 1 to 30) to
make it the 'consistency of a good
heavy 'gruel and you will have a
hog feed that will prove the best
help in getting that 'early extra
weight and fine smooth finish that
makes market toppers. It gets hogs
to market earlier in the season and
gives you the advantage of the
higher prices of the early fall
months. Semi-Solid Buttermilk
furnishes the necessary elements
lacking in the grain ration. It sup
plies proteins, vitamins and lactic
acid which makes it the best addi
tion to any hog ration and ideal to
feed with home grown grains.
When fed in the daily ration it

practically eliminates runty ligsand shoats from the entire her •

feeding the following: 70% ground
oats, 20% ground barley, 10%
ground corn and all the Semi-Solid
Buttermilk they will drink, diluted
1 to 30. No tankage is used. Mr.
Zimmerman does not experimeat
with his large herd. He has found
the right method and sticks to it
and is making a real success.

Saved a�7 Neel'Otlo ....
Charles Nicholson,'Ohio, had 217

pigs in a terribly emaciated condi
tion from Necrotic Enteritis. Sev
eral different remedies had been
tried with no success. The pigs
were three moriths old and weighed
from 15 to 25 pounds. They were
advised to feed Semi-Solid Butter
milk and immediate improvement
was noted and at the end of two
weeks there was a 100 per cent
improvement. The jigs were
ravenous arid responde rapidly to
the Semi-Solid treatment. The
farm magager said: "This is the
most cofnmon sense and most inex-
pensive feed to use."

.

treed. "1D1·SoUd to
.... B....

Frank Zimmerman, Springfield,
Nebraska, hog feeder, is success
fully feeding Semi-Solid "Butter
milk to his entire herd. He keeps
6,000 hogs all the time and keeps
down diseases and makes profits by

. Semt&»Ba.JufteH.
.. tile ONLY BOPE 10. NECROTIC .IOS.

#Dr. Brown, Indiana State Veterinarian, says: "Semi-Solid Buttermilk. isthe best remedy available for the treatment and cu�e of plg.s affected WIth
Necrotic Enteritis, 'as it stands to reason t_hat the high Lactic ACI? <;o!lte';lt .of Semi-Solid BlItt�rmilk IS very beneficial a� an .lIlte�tmal antiseptic .111destroying the organisms III the bowels and S�1I11-So1Id being the mos� easilydigested food obtainable, the broken down tissues are quickly repaired bythe assimilation of this remarkable food."
Your dealer Ilas the size package to suit your needs.

COIISOllDATED -PRODU.CTS COMPA"'

Is the most economical protein Sup
plement and the protein in Semi
Solid Buttermilk i,s 1000/0 digestible.

4'150 Slierld.n Raid. Chlc••o

We Buy Baby Chicks
My most successful method of start

ing iba·by chicks is to wait until they
are about 72 hours old, then give them
a drink of water with semi-solid but
termilk to the proportion of 1 to 30
parts water, then give them some com
mercial chick starter.
We do.not hateh eggs from our flock

and do not keep roosters., I think it
costs llIbout 50'cents to raise a pullet to
iaying·age. I have been buying my pul
lets in. the fall lately, for I find I can
buy them as cheaply as I can ratse
them and eliminate the work and
wOl,'ry. We get them in laying con
dition as soon as possible and then sell
them in May. Charles H. Werner.

. Troy, Kan.
--------

One reason it is difficult for the
average family to make permanent and
satisfactory economic adjnstments Is
the increasing necessit.y of some of our
more expensive luxuries.

. First in the fieldilndStill Leadinlf
Stop picldug com one earat a time.

Stop feeding a com crew•. The BeUe
City will pick and husk �ht into the
wagon at about 3c a bustlel and putettradollll1'll inyonrpocket. WorkS in
any weather that a tractor can be.P!JtIn the field, Gets down corn and works nght

up to thefence. A quality procJuctl guaranreed by 011 old reliobleoomfany, and at�ricethat makes it outstandmg value. HeaVysteel tubing frame •••• cut-steel gears ••••I'OUerbearings _ •• � Alemite-Zerk lubrication.
WRITE today for full partloulars. Prompt

... r i e e throu,b di.tributOl' M
dea1ere; No inter t 00 oot•• if paid wheo du...
BElLE CITY MFG. COMPANY
IlACINE WISCONSIN

La!'B:""ExclusiveManufacturer
of Thraher. Clnd Com Pidcer
H� in eheWorlcL

Fordson, McCormick-Deer_
ing 10-20, John Deere 15-27.
ana General Purpose, Bart
Parr 12-24. VIallis and
United.

A Complete Line
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in.���wiIIL SkELGM
Now Skelgas oft'en ,"0 great
farm co.veniences-the ideal fuel
for cooking, clean and intensely
hot; and soft, brilliant white gas
light throughout your home. Both
are served from the eame Skelgas
cylinder. In both you burn Na.
ture's perfect fuel-purified,natu.
ral gas. Skelgas lighting is safe,
clean, without Sicker and gives a
soft, clear white light. No liquid

fuels to pour. No sooty chimney.
Not yellow,but soft,brilliant white
light that is easy on your eyes.
Easily replenished by your dealer
without bother to you, each Skel
gas cylinder contains gas suffi.cient
formanyweeks'cookingand light
ing in the average home. Skelgas
light, perfected bySkellyOll eo....
pany engineers, brings to farm

homes Instant illumination-soft
yet bright light-as well as an

iniensely hot burning� clean fuel
for cooking.
Go to your dealer today for facts
and demonstration. Or, use the
coupon below. See how easily you
may have gas light in your home
�clean, safe, convenient - easy
on your eyes.
SKELLY OIL COMPANY

SKE
.en,.utllll.::-a- Slten,. 011 ea....,. It-dDDci.....o.
Wlthoat obU..Uo.. _.. laIo....u•• 1eDIiotI ....1_,. cook ....rUPt with 8"......
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To Prevent Hog Cholera
BY u. G. HOUCK

Necrotic eoterltis, hog fiu, aod pneu
monia are examples of diset181!8 whicll
frequently result from eareleesnesa on
the port or lhog owners in not provid-No one is so vitallly interested In the log reasonnbly snnUary Hvlng conprevention or losses from hog cholera dltions for their anlmalls. Tbese andas the fal'1ller who raises hogs for tlbe other diseases have sometimes 'beenmarket, for evePf hog that dies of chol- mlmaken for hog cholera, WIlen theera reduces his income. Naturally the slmultnueous treatment is administeredfarmer Is interested in protecting the to swine 'tillls affected. 'losses fromhealth of bis ,herd, and the majority of cholera may oeeue, as the conditionsfarmers do so, as far as 'they know. are not fayoraole for 't!he establishHoweyer, there is a laek of uniformity ment of immunity. The farmer's mis-:in the methods employed, by different m'Im is In allowing conditions to existhog growers, and many do not seem to thnt are responsible for the appearanceha� any fixed plan. of dtseases, among 'his hogs, wiblch'Some tnill to attain success in 'main· might be m1sIiaken for hog eholera.tRining the health of their animals, Henyy infestati'on with parasites,thru Inexperience in hog raising. Many especially internal pirasiltes, lowersbave inherited faulty notions eoneern- the '\'itality or bogs and renders theming 'tlhe nature of the !hog, Its ·habits, Iless favorable subjects for Immunlza.feed and care. These Individuals do tlon. Losses from 'hog cholera may reonot accept advice readily. Others do suIt tlum Ibreaks In Immunity In hopnot seem to comprehend thlit the word treated by the simultaneous method,"sanitation" -ts DlPplicable In any way willen their vI'mlity Is thus lowered.to a hog. One of the most deplorabl� Wbat ie 'known as the McLean Oountyand prolific causes for losses from System of swine sanitation bas showncholera is earelessness on the part of a practical ,way to reduce to a mini.hog owners or failure to apply the mum the injurious eft� of pa�tes.knowledge ·",hich tlhey have acquired A va1ualble help 10 the control of hogthru readllng.. observatlon, and erpe- cholera is to maintain the health ofrlence. The development of the Immu- hogs 80 'that they are, in fit conditionnizllltlon treatment against 'hog cholera to ,receive anti-'hog-cholem serum an!!by the Bureau of Animal Industry was ho�holera virus rw'hen It becomes neea .J;KM>n to the swine Industry, but too essnry to Immunize them.

many bog growers expect this ,treat· It is important that hogs be bomu.men't to save their hogs regardless of nlzed prompt1l!y, when- immunizationthe condition or the animals when seems a.dvisnble. One day's delay maytreated; tlley do not seem to reallze result In 'the Spread· of Infection, rethat nntl-bog-eholera se.,nm and, 'hog· sultlng in the ultimate loss or morecholera virus must be used under tn- than enough bogs to poy for treatingvorable conditions to be efficacious. the entire lherd. AnticlIDg-cholera·serumAs a general rule, the farmer should Is a preventive for hog cholera, not ado all that he reasonably can tomaln- cure, and it is of no, value In tlbe pretain the health of his herd tbru breed- ventlon or treatment of any other dis:.log, feeding and sanitary measures, ease. Frequently losses are Increasedand apply theImmuntsattou treatment thru administering virus in eonneetton
as a reserve measure when danger of with serum to pigs aftected with ,dis·ebdl:erll threatens. Of course; it Is real- eases other tIl·an 'cholera, .

Tliis Bug.i?Jad that there are densely hog·popu· gests the ad'Visnblllty or employing alated sections of the country where 'hog competent veterinarian :immediatelycholera IlIPpears every year. whiCh When disease ·appea:rs in a 'herd, as lhemakes it neces8nry to opply the Im- ·is qualified 'by education and ,e�munization treatment systematically. rlence todlagnoee thedisenses ofswineA healt'hy hog is !better able to re- and to prescribe !proper treatment. � .

'sist disease or the reaction of the hog- 'lIhe far.m�r ,may 'help ��uce i088e9, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!cholera virus adlllllnistered with serum from' hog cholera by raising' healthY..'thun the hog W110Be yltaUty has ,been 'herds, by avoiding the known mOdes of
lowered t1hru faulty feeding, bad care, spreading 'bog eholera,· by . f"llowing H"ea',1tIi',,-Hogs' In-I'g "

disease or parasitic infestation. Duro professional advice, a�d by ·glving ,ape-ing the last year, there W8S reported elaJ. attention to his herd for. at least
from different sections of ,the country two weeks immediately �follo1Vlng bn�

I B!lg" P fits'an Increased prevalence of mange, ne- ,munization. Farmers', Bull�tln 834·F, , I er- ro
" ,

erotic enteritis, hog flu, pneumonia, a4g Oholera,. con·talns 1n{orJ1Wltfon. Inrickets 'and pamsitic Infes'tatlon. The regard to the nature of bqg cholera, '���::': :o,��rl:f :'t:'I�e�_�I'!.complalnts were usually associated the ways by whiCh it is spread; the l'.luon must be practiced It cJ.W-
witb fanlts of environment, which mununization treatment, ca·re of herds eaR Ia to be eliminated.

E-Z CUJAN HOG WATERER 'could be corrected. following I,mmunization, and ot'he-r

I
'Does a'waJ' with the bother 01Most farmers of the· North know hel�ul iutor·matlon. continual affiention to fllllqtbiat from the bealth fltandpoint, ther& �!t��arhc:! ::{e:�: :��-:u= .

are advantages in late farrowing. ':Nley H'l·gher Prl·ces'. for ·H'or·ses at 'all hourL ' '.

-.
,

know that clean, dry, pro}Mlrly venti.. SIMPLE TO' INSTAU.lated and well·lighted sleepingqua.rters . ,

'I· �e'::�tIDl: 'gf t���le��e �.are cond\1Clve to 'health. and they alP' An Increased'demand and goOd prtce" Clean Solves tEe moBt difficult .

,preciate tbe importance of an abun- for well-bred horses and mtJIes, es- and· co.tly problem' confrout- .

daRt, constant s� of clean dr-ink. peciaUy during the' next few. years, Inll' hog ral.erL .
, '

ing water and n. balanced ration. MuCh are forecast by J. O. Williams and B. FUIL'IISHES OON8TANJ! stTM-LY
R S I h

.

i Ii ts "th
'

I
You are ,allllUl!ad plenty. 01valuable information has peen accumu· . p� man, orse spec a s -0.. e 'water at. all·' time. without·lated on the importance of a on·lanced Bureau of Alilmal Industry, United overfl<>w' leBidhlll' to dl.....

St te De t _. f .to-i It A "preadlnll' mires ,and wallo_ration, but there is yet much to learn as, par me...,_ 0 D.6� cu ure.
SAVES TIME AND 1ABoR'-concerning the reaction of the hog's report on the horse-breeding situation,

I T�erj! are few parts .and th_system to different feeds, especlaUy just made public by these Government are deaill'ned for'lmproved _n-the relation of thls.reaction to disease, specialists, gives t�e b�sls for. the�r It,,�o:av:ff�I:�ni�r�r��:r. t� .

aoo,the immunization treatmentagairist opinions, Ilnd contains �ucb practical FAR.\! 'AGENTs WANTEDhog eholera.' ., 'infol'matlon for breeders of light horses .

'I'
Investill'ate our attractive otter

fe!�q��:I�re�=� d��::se:r:.hi�� an!c::r��n�t��. Int_Ot:l!I;atlon reCeived *��:�ir;'�1�itf��:tl��at;:'Produce a suffieient decline In resis· from 24 states having enrollment laws E-Z Fewi.tam co., Wakefield, Kaa.taJl<!e to IIIlDlke the he or \'ir\1S in the for stallions, Ja�ks, or both, approid.

ii'i'i'ii·'i-iii·ii'iii'i·iiisimultaneolls treatment hazardous., It mately 82 per cent of all. stallil)ns
,is worthy of note that necrotic enter- licensed tn 1928 were, purebred, while �

:iUs has'been reported in a large pro- 60.5 per cent of the. Jacks enrolled _....��---------------'-------------------

portion of the herds where ,the resUlts were in, the same class.. 'l'hfilse figures �PO"'.!f]!.IR IILIS'from immunization had not been satls- show a gain o"er 'former years, and _.. ._.

factory. Necrotie enteritis is regarded are an enconraging feature of the ra- ClijaptDlMIiIIl ..... ra- TIwIIIO
as a .fllth,born disease, as It is found port. There has been, however'l a con- Fr� ,·10 IS'P.=--most frequently among swine that are tipued annual decrease In tile total
confined to insanitary quarters. The number of stl!llions and Jacks licensed .� ...... t.' t -- -- ..�information 'We have on tbe subject for public service in the 24 states., A. r:::;..,."�.... �-�suggests the importance of providing reduction in the equine population o� .

"'1'IONAL ILO co.'decent- Uving conditions for hogs. !Me- the country has also occurred; durln� .� out.''''
diclnal treatment for necrotic enteritis t..e· calendar year 1928, the decline ..� B � TIle
Is unsatisfactory. A change or feed amounted to about % !pUlion horses
and the rem'OYDI 01' the anillllDls to and 80.000 mules. The authors of the
clean, uncontaminated quarters, prat. repo[.t eStiplate that colt production
erably a suitOJble pasture, is the most is now only half as great as is needed
satisfactory way of treating this dis- to-maintain our horse population at its
ease. present level. Amo_ng other salient
Bog flu is an infections herd dis- comments on the situation 'are the fol

ease Which appears most frequently lowing:
,among swine 'that have been exposed PrlcM of horses have risen durlnll' the last
to cold, stormy weatber In tbe late fall }:�h�e'g�j.n t�el�IS:n.¥e}�g .r.:f:! :':::foo,n�g�
or early winter. The e:\.-posure ,may � M't,��"t'�PE�r��Ve;ith size and quality are Iiist!1t ,from excluding the animals from strong demand at good prices and the deshelter a:llowlng them to nest in miIl- mand tor saddle horses Is naTIon-wide.
nUl'e plies, under tile barn, or failure ar�ag:l�egl��rt��J.,�dp.!l��� ::;,�nt\:'a:r��aabJ�va con�rol drafts in 'hog lrouses tOO't tl';�o��c�::tog[' work' stock, doubttul of aotberwise are suitable for the purposes recurrence In the demand tor hONles andintended, These con:dit:lons are favor- ,::::leo"pe�rl':Il�:.e!}h�:s�::tr�':.�fte':Jml:gl,r���:a'ble also for producmg pneumonia. ent shortage of· good work animals. ana' the

rora. Il_ '�uced pricel
J. ll" National l'ruhWater Syateml are
the 1o.., eat ever qllOted.
And tho demand f« "Na·

, tlonal." it ,the billheat In
our blltO!'Y. It vAll be a
pleuuro f« III to atudy
70ur apccIal water ..,_
nqulrementa and aboW_
aeth' bow hi, the aa"""
'",111 'be CItl tbi proper'.
for you. Pour to ,."hr.
monihl to pa,..

JIIft ... Pa•._
I. Slnlle �em pum�1
fromreverairourcea. 2.No
water

rtor�
tank. J. 600

to 1200 one per hour.· ,
... Any I' t up to no feet;
,. Put plant annmae. Ie.

\ prdlaa of dlIian� froa
_ter IIIppl,.: .

Co..�I........
'

,

National Water SYltema
now alao availahle In many
other typeI. prlC!Cl u 19W1
u $77.00,

N.dODaI Utilidet
�q1Or.doli

a7eBalla ...
MIl;,. ......
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Kansas iJ!'tt,7.m;yI' for Se�t�b'e'r 7,' it'9:J9...... ",

amount of -.grdti IitiJd 'suppl'emeli'ts may
lie 'ex-pected AlI'll >tlle use, o'f lforll'ge. It,
mny even 'be possible in some oases
with I1n abundance of legume foruge to
obtuln fllirl�' Rutisfac:tOl·." gulus for 11
time on forll,ge alone, but the greatest
retnrns will 'be obtained when gl'U·in is
ted in IHldi,tioll'to rhe fm'age, lit the
I'll te of 3 to -l ]10111'111" II tin y for 'every
100 1'J011IHls o[ live weight. Wilen the
gruhi feptl i:.;· very much llmlted on'

pnsturo, nfltlll'rln�· less' grain wlH be
used ill making {he eal'l�· gnlns, hut, ns
In the experfment cited, evenma ltv n
total of more grnln mny be requlrcd to
finish the hogs and the time requlred
will be longer.

'

Alt'nlfu prubably is the best hog pas
ture thn t can be obtu Ined. It will S1I11-
port more hogs an ncre than any 'other
roruge, and it bus a longer growing
season. It i" followed eosely hy IRed
clover. Sweet clover lind Alf>ike. Sweet
clover will not be vel'�' sn.tlsnretorv the
second yea 1', nor if it is ullowed to
grow rank. Rape or rupe and oats mix
tures make good forage when 'legumes
are not uvnlluble, Bluegrass probably
is the most exten slvely. used, but is
the least sntistactory of the commonBefore discussing jhe rna tter of ,feed-
forages. It is the one most Ilkely to being fOI' ton 4Hters. -it may be wE!1l to Infested with pnrasttes because of Itsconsider ,the ,fl.'equently 'lIaised quesbion, permanencv, und hu s little feeding"Do '1'011 ;bitters Pny ?" iWe believe alI value for hogs during the hot summerof the men who have Iproduced ton months. Rye may be used to furnishUtters would nnswer that qnestlon du hog .pusture in the late fall and curly, the- n;ffi'Nrlllltiiv,e, for th� eonrment re- spring.'ceived from these men -hus 'been thut Generally, corn alone will not .provethei·r ton llteers have Ibeen the most
a satisfactory .feed for full feeding})ro'fi,tuble ibogs they ever .pl'oiluced. pigs even when on a legume or rapeI,t is 'gone·tally ,admitted that the pasture. Oorn and tankage, corn und, first pl""nlifiple o'f ton 'Ut;hel' production, fishmea l 01' cOI'n and a mixture of 2nnmely, ·tbe raiSing of 1m'ge litters" is pa.rts tunlwge, 1. part linseed men.] and

the-'gl'ell'test 'fnctor in the eCOllollllcal 1 pa.rt alfllifu meal will produce mOl'e"roduction 'Of 'POrk..Howe�'el', the most rapid gains Ilnd less feed will be refrequent question IS,' does it pay to quired to produce 100 pounds of gainfeed the pigs to CUl:IUcity ,fl'om weaning than corn alone 01' corn and middlings.to mtu:ket ..tilne under pl'actically' ull '.If sldmmi'lk is available, it ma�' be sub
cond,ltlo118, or would it par better to stUuted for at least purt of the tanl,carry them ,a1long for a time on a

nge 01' other :l)rotein supplement, butlimil.ted feed?, ' best results'wiH be obtained w,here theRecords show that the cost of pro- a,mount does not exceed 1 gallon to
ducing 100 p01111ds, of pOl'l;: depends (wery 3 or 4 Ilolmds of gI'll in.)1I'imarily on the number of ,pigs mll.l'- Hominy, blll:ley, rye 01" conlblnationskered a Hlitel·. J"llq'ge I'i'fners mewn de- of .these feeds may be substitute(l forcrensed lll'oduc'tiion costs. And pigs aU '01' part of the corn. Oats g,roundwhi:ch al'e gaining the most rapidly medi'um fine also lIIay be used ,in thellIft'ke those ",alns w'lJh uhe ,least 1ll110unt ratiQD, bllt, unless lll1lled, t,hey shouldof feed linfEl' ;and' Ilabor. 'rhe. same prln- not ·constitute.. mOl'e than 2'5 to 30 1)el'ci'ple 1; i,Iiv'olve<l as in 'nn�','(),ther IIUlml- een't 'of the totflll gra·ill beillg fe�l. Unfn:ctm�ing l>'Vocess, anel no mltnu'facturer less the oa'ts n,re nulled, it wiII 'be best,,,ouM tbi,n,k of o.peraUng his machInes to leave thelll out of -the rntion eilHl'elyat ,Iuiy other speed tlllin cltl1acity.·, ill' for very smull 'pigs. 'Vhe!1 the ration
might cut 'down the number of ma-, consists entirE'1y, 01' nearl�' so, of .gruindlines"Jn opel;atlon, but he WOllin fil- a,nd ,gra.in by-product feeds', a mineral
ways keep ,those up 1;0 capacity. H?gs m-txture will be ,a ,'I],lnable ·addHi'on. A
are pork ;producing machines, and l�ke salfisfactory ODe which will contai'll
other ma'chlnes, tht'y ,,·HI he pl'od'uemg pl:actically 'all the mineI'll,) 'elementsthe nwst economic!a'lly when gai1lin� at necessary may be made of '� pal"tscapacity, unless some very rinl1sU'nl fac- finely ground Hmestone. 2 part.st(lrs 'in'�luerrce the si'tua·tion." steamed bone llleal amI 1 pn rt sa.J't. '

In illustration. all Ohio experiment 'Yhether the 'feeds are sel'f 01' haudlllllV be -cited. Two lots of Iwgs we!'e feq, fed 01' whether 'fed dl'�f 01' ill the fOI'1Il
011 ':alTalfa pusture. Both lots received of slop will not mal,e Rnl' essential dlf
exactly tlie same combination of ,feeds, ference. Pl'ovie:Ie l)lenty of good feedbi,lt olle lo't was given a 'full feed or ·all a�d water in allllost nlly lIIannm' which1.1'ley would consume, while the othei' suits the individual feeder's preference,101 received half as much. The hogs and if the pigs arc no'minl and frec'
011 full feed reached market wei�ht from parasites,/ tl�ere should I;'e 110 COIl-
47 (lays sooner than those on limited cern about 11l1sahsfllctOl:�' gams.fped renched the sallle weight. Durl'ng
the. added 47 'days, the hO,gs 'on .limited
feed consumed more fee�1 than had been
saved by 'the lImited feeding up to
Ulat tlm�. In lither wO'rd", tIre half-fefl
hogs c(,)llsumed a rotHl of .IHore grain "Ta!lllillgtfln 'caunt.\' wiJ.] 'ex,hibit a

lI'S well as ,pU's'tm'e and 1'(!II'('hed market dall" 1'll'oject Ibooth Ilt Ure s't.n'te fnirs
4'7 clays Inter. iB�' limited ,feeding. the ,at Topeka and Hl�tchi:nS()n 'c1111'ing the
hogs will most frequently 'Strike a low week-s o� Sep'te�n!)er)'1 ."and Hi. Thi�point rMbel.· it'hllt1 a hig1h poi.nt in the Ihooth WIll con"i�t ,of a model mill,
llluNi:et, wlhifc:h is another ;l)actor of ut-- 'house, showing ·aN fentures n,ecessun'
most 'impOI'.tIl'llce. Time mR)' be of )10 for t�e prodHc�i:on ,of flunH'ty d�h'�'value to a 'hog but it, is of cons'id'Cr- prodacts. The Washington Ooun�y, �oallie "nlue to t'he man' who 'Is feedi�lg oper,a,ti"e 'Crenmery 0mnpnny df L'nlll
him. -,

\ has, l.'ecentll' in�Hlgurllte(l a cnml�l.�n
Some 'feedel's are inclined to' feel that' for the Tll'orInctlOn of,n hettl'l' Qll,)lJty

feeding for ton litters in marlmt pro- of c,ream,- ::l.nd the result� S(,(,l1red !o!ince
1 ti 'ay be aU right. but that tllis, cnmplllgn stal'tl'd WIll f�atul'e the�J�ac��v �eC(UiJl'g will not I)rov'e sa tis- exhibit. �h'e ?ooth, wl�ich wi<l1 'be o�fnctory tOI' 'the procluctlon of. hreecling llracUcn) SI7.e for the fl' el'll,ge f�'l'm .. I",
stock. The �'Iliter is 'not tnte if hogs of model'ed, nfte!' the lI11lk hOllse whIch
�he gl'owthy, stretchy type are u;;;ed has �('n ,bl,l1lt Iln�1 equil)l�C:l l?n themid -the high kinds of feed 1l1� fed. farm af ]<. C. :\IcN itt of ":u;hmgton.
Type of JlOg aud Kinds :of feed l'I1ther �t bhe stnte �air nt, Hntclnuson. 0_nly.than 'a,mounts will �le't:()<l'll1ine whether flye 'coill�ti.es m t.he ;;tnt� clln �lubit
rhey wlll develop sa:tiF;factol'l�y or ill thIs 1!lnsi:oil, ,�U1d '�'nsh�nl,,1:?n e�n!ltyothel·wise. Some ,of the best breeding was fOl'tunn.te,m h;wlllg its ploJect
hogs eve!! ,produced were products. of, plans acccp

__tp_d_. _

ton �ittel's, ,and, prac:ti'ca,],ly 'every llUre- Imtlro:per lI1'm signRls are Illnmedbred s'Yine ,association h!, t1le country
_ 'for ::26 pel' cent of acciclents on Caliis co-operating in the d'eve-lopmet;lt o'f forn-ia highways. This is an allusionplans for special registl'lltion tor hogs only to the arm :that 'shows 011 theWhle-h. lIlave. matle ton 14Jtter 0'1' vel�y outsi'de. .

slmiIal' reco�8. '

The g.t'0w(ng a�d 'i'a1t't!eni,ng 'of h0'gs
in the s'tlmmel' tlme without the use 'olf
some 'go'Oll pa:sbue 'C'rop USl1'llUy Is "�
111l4K'Olwmteal practice. A 'Savlng df
frOiD 15 to 25 per, cent '61' the total

I!carclty l>robwPly ,...(11 be more .aoute within
tho next few yeRTS.
Hlgh'-cln..... tRllllon.' and jllck. nre not

only
-

scarce l1iut IlrO" also of -high average
n.ge. and will Boon need to be replaced by
)=ounger antrnn le.
Prices of Hultn,lJlo' reptacement steele

m-obabtv will be higher In the neur future
than a.t present,

i\'La.l'es us well as stn.utons and ja(..<its should
be selected with m-eat cu re .!::IO [\1:1 to ll..\:ISUI·O
olif....ij)I·lng tlUlt will develop into anund ant
ma ls

'

of the de.!::llre(\ type.
, The foregoing upprulanl of the situ
nt.lon Is supported ll�' conuuents [1'0111
state officials closely in touch with
horse and mule breeding in the prluci-
11111 producing m-ens. 'i'he report con
tains a suuuuury of stultlou and jnck
enrollmen ts by breeds for the cn leudur
years lU2G, 1U27 1lI111 ,1!l2S, (luta 011 horse
importations, and a list of state ulnd
national stallion regtsrrution 'boil I'd 9f
ficials. 'I'he fllH report is uvn iluhle us

a 12-page mdmeogrnphed pamphlet,
which llIUY be obtained by addressing
'the Bureun of Anhnal Indusury, 'De
pnrtrnent of Agricultllre, wnshtngton,
D. 'C. ;

Those Ton Litters!
BY JOHN W. WUICKET

Boost \\Ta'Shington Crounly

T'he roal' of Niag-ll)'a was broaelcnst
recently. ,'I'l!is WtlS 'a great boon to
many Scotch 'newlyweds who looked
at post-carel t:,ie'ttltes 'of 'he fnlls Ilnd
listened.

Eggs
MereProfit
More eggs in yO'ol' ·basket and .moee
profit in your pocket! That's what
you;getwhen you feed Gee Bee Egg
Masli. Because it eontain8 eleven
'bene6ci�II 'egg-making ingredients,
scientIfically blended iu'to a perfeCt.
Iy ,balanced feed. 'When properly
fed wit'h. Gee ,Bee Seratcli Grain&,
·it B'I'qlplies your hens with the cor
rect kind 'Ofprotein theyDeed ,m�l!It
in·the faU. ESp'eciallywbt;nfed 'With
Gee Bee HenTeed does It produce _

, table l'C8ults.
'

Gee Bee Egg Mash is conlltantly 'beiDII
tested at 'the well-known Gee ,Bee Poultry
ElI!perimeDfal Station 'UDder the ,maDage
mentof 'Prof.L S..KleiDscbmi�formerly
in charge of the Poultry Dept. 'Of ,PeDD
State COllege. -

It comes tq you already ,pr_d-all
read! to increase the fall egg production'of your flock. ,

G-.··:4:'
'Go 'to your local dealer lor Gee Bee &rg Mallh
and other Gee bee Feeda-there is ODe for everyreeding purpolle. Mail the conpon below for
vlduabie free literature.

GRJUN 8£I.T Mtll..'LS CO'MPA,NY
Soaib SL "_epb. MOo lOS

FEED '!lERV1CE DEPl':'-GIlAIN BELT 'MIUS 'CO.
De'" B929, South St. Joeeph. Mo.

Plea.e_n me free Iite'raanoC telUD. about iftCfta.....the .... yield ofmv flock.
,

'-N ·

••••••••••.••.•••••.•••.........................

B.F.D. r
..

• ----------.
.... i

'A ,Little Reading-
,Vin sGmelimes save a lo.t of money. Look
on tIre Farmers' Market page fm' bat:gains'
in used machinery.

Get T;h.is
1930 �od{el

Charter Oak
��Hi ...B()yJt

Parlor Pu:rnace
N�west Fe«tures!

•

Here's the latest type"ra&o'cabinet"
design parlor furnaceWi� 'aU the
well known Charter Oak leatures.
Just the heater for your home!
The Charter Oak Coal Saver ----.&
gives automatic draft control, uni
form heat, and minimum fuel con
sumption. Thefirechamberdesign
produces complete combustion
and therefore, economical opera
tion. Special fire pot and large air
openings produce an extra heating
capacity.

Thlil new 'model '81.., <:om'"
'!rl'8lowstyle.s.hoWD'.t left.
'Coals.ver is .hown at low-

er lelt.

Air circulates o';'er w�r pan
and assures proper humidicy.
Only finest materials used and
entire exterior is a beautiful

tw(Rone 'Walnut Enamel. You can't buy a betterheater'for
your home. See this model at the complete display of Chatter
Gaksllt your dealers. All sizes and prices.

39



in connection with the distances from yaries for different-.parta of the eoWi
market; since the sur:vey Is. stlll 10 try from about one-balf to ·leaB than

Actual figures obtnlned from 000 progress; however, there Is a striking one-fourth the cOst of 'flre Insurance.
truck men who haul livestock to 12 uniformity in' the rates charged for The Joint-stock fire insurance coin
terminal markets, by the National similar distances over a f.-r-flung ter- panles, illS well as the larger·general fire
Livestock Producers' Association, show rltory. A' typical charge for a OO-mlle Insurance mutuals, write windstorm in

the. extent and present development of haul Is 60 cents a hundredweight 'for surance ei·ther thru'separate:pollciesor
this method of transportntlon. The cattle, $1 a hcad for calves, 40 cents a thru so-called eomblued .Pol1cles, which.
figures were obtained by personal In- hundredweight for hogs and 50 cents a cover both fire and wfudstorm.·Farm
tervlew with the truck driver 01' owner, hundredweight fOl' sheep,

.

T}!e reports er�� ,�utuai 'wlndstorin Insuran�; how
who submitted Information showing: show tllat a great many' truckers eye�, ,is 'Yrltten more 1ll>.rg�J.i 'by �
(a) Tile kind and call1lcity of tnuek, chargc on the basis of the number. of' Inllzed. quitunl cp#n",nles wl;llch limit

(b) the perlod of operation, (c) the head handled, some make the load the themselvl_!S ,to Insurance -,-ag'll[n� this,
owner's Intention regarding the pur- basis of charge, Calves are" hauled any- one bazard, �, .

". ,
.

chase of.a new truck, (d) his tnten- where from:20 to 75 miles at..$l a ·About-50.mutual windstorm lnsilr

tlons to continue in business, re) head, Sheep charges seem to vary ance .companles __
in the Unilt� States.

whether lie made trucking a business, considerably more than either. cattle, 'CI!rry ,a, total of rIsks �,�f9�lmatlng
or a sidellne to fal'm operations, (f) hogs or calves. . 2 billion dollars. The more' $1cc;lt1flSful"
the distance- to market, (g) the rate -Shipping associations which have of these operate In .:close .aMlUatlon
of charges, and (h) whether or not been broken up by the 'coming of the with 'Ilhe numerous. falVlel'f;!' mutll'lll,
the owner bought and sold on 'hls own truck have Invarla·bly reported, that fI�e insurance compali!l!S_ Examples of

account, the truck operators ,frequently became elose eo-operatton between state-wide

An analysis of these returns offers buyers, and by giving the Ilvestock windstorm Insurance mutuals and. local

much food for thought. The truck producer llis m,Qney the day. b"e sells, farmers' fire Insurance m�tuals are

owner and operator first will discover have Interfered materially with the �ound In,lowa, �ndlana, ghl�, .'MI8Soul!t
here- how for their experience Is out of shipping association s�rJ'lce. These fig" and North Dakota. In' It nu�ber �f
line with the average, The livestock ures show that 30 per cent of truck op- 'Other states, district windstorm mu

farmer will get some indications re- erators are also buyers of Ilvestoek.> tuals are found which�co-operate with

garding this new truusportatlon con-
the local tire Insuranee mutuals in

venlence, wblle the man who Is think- W'dIN d d
their resJ)CCtive terrltories._ - /

Ing of going Into the transportation
In nsurance ee e About 13 per cent of the farmers'

business ",with a truck may also �et BY V. N. VALGREN. ..mutual fire Insurance .companies also

some suggestions regarding the bllSI-
wrlte.· combined protection covering

ness before he starts, It Is ho�d that Windstorm Insurance It of pecul1ar windstorm' as well as fln!.· T�ls prae-

the experience herewith complied ma,y' Importance to farmers; whose- bulld- tlce I� to, be co�ended In so �ar all
prove valuable' to others who are In- Ings as a rule are of relatively light the larger fa'rmers fire tnsuranee ma

terested In studying and analyzing the construction. Such insurance applies buals are concerned. For tile ,more local

effects of tbe Influence of the truck not onIy to buildings, however, but to companies of this. ,kind which limit

and the extension of our road system bousehold goods, equipment an" �Ive- themselves to a county or, le� or 'at 1'liI�a.i

on our 'business Ufe, stock, Altho It Is often called "tornado" most a few counties,. the. practice oil·
or "cyclone" insurance, It covers loss Including windstorm In the h,!zaJ:!ds
from severe wind without distinction covered .Is not Wise. From the pOlilt of
as to 'the kind of storm. view of the fire �zard, each group of

Returns to date show that 32 rer The most dangerous form of wlnd- farm ,buildings, and ill some. ineasum
cent of the trucks were of one make. storm in .the United States Is the tor- each building In t4e group, is a sep- LII"""�
Thirty-seven per cent of all reports nado. Such storms nre most ,f,requeilt, arate r·lsk, A single. torn.!ldo·,or' oth�l' ,

were from men operating a I-ton truck, as well as most destructive, IIi. the een- form of wmdstorm, on the otlier lbn'ild, , .
The 1¥.!-ton size is almost as popular tral part of the Mlsslsslppl Valley. nmy.(lest'roy a large "num:ber,. of. ,farm

· with 29 per ceut In that cluss, while Certain other, areas surter frequently Q.�Udlngs in its plI,_�Ih' " 1.1"_�.IiIII.,",;-tli, .' �;. ,

.

the 2-ton size claims 20 J)Cr cent. There :l)rom tornadoes, and no part, of the 'l1.he,I��1 fire Insurance mtl:tua·..·tIrnj;l ,:,!We'. �J'O"·cII.DCtI, 10 '4.

Is a sharp break In the percentage 01' country cnn claim complete exemption. ·n�w inchide windstoiin in :the hazardS' "IH:jU.' ·wII.t 't1!e' f..... ' -:
trucks reported in this survey -with a In;· some of the South Atlantic states cov.ered would greatly reduce ·:the."pos, :-t.:. Y �!'lf.l!!J-BaIllll!.r
capacity of o\,er 2. tons. There were and those bordering on the Gu�f of slblllt� of. faHure" t_>r\ seriO.!,1'S e�b8:r_' ':lII/�t".:J� �:,. <�: "

less than 6 per cent of the trucks In Mexico, another form of storm, called rassment, .I,ly relnsu!:_!ng �Qr, oth�mse Plow Co, ..�bt�) �'lil !t. : V
the 2% ton class, or to be exact, 5,7 a hurricane,. sometimes proves highly disposing. of all tIfei'l' wlndsto,rm risks. B�.1e ber SUD- .>,.

IlCr cent, whUe 5.S per cent operated destructive. Local straight winds, 'usu- '1n< sta'tes ""here tar�ets' ':Ii!1it!J8'l JI...� Y:!aD'" ::!\Il��,
S-ton capacity tl'ucks, while les� than ally tho not always accompanied by Insurance,'bas b�n 'develoPed ,to a ,sub-' .nd hammer..

3 per cent of the trucks reporting .were. �tliu�del;- showers, may. a� 1;l.mes reach stallttal �Xltent on' ;the .. l�l �Jltu:al\
or . I "��'�

.larger than 3-ton capacity. "',such lIi,tensity as to.�enaangei:, buUd� basi!!, and'wJ1��e.n:O'_;'Ilc,l�uate facl��ies .• �!I•. : 'IJ:JIIReplles to the· question as to how Ings ansI other property.
' '.

.

now ex\s.� tor th�".lnsnrance;,of �tarm )'_OU. � .... �. ,tileTo·� .

,., ,.' � !II
long the tru�k owner had been haul- Against .property loss from �i�d- proJ)Crty 'a��In� Windstorm, the.'mem: ::���&.f;�mr:·:��.< ,'i'

'ing livestock Indicates the newness of storm, insurance is practically ,the only bers.of'.th�� companie'!l would!. do'w.ell �"boiIr.··· ,.",,,, .

this business, as well as the possible avallab)e 'safeguard_. �n·the ClRse of the to. consider the example'oS I.o'Ya,oMls- C4't-....."..,:i......N•......... '"

turnov.er In the number of men enter- fire hazar� 'the danger can to 'Il Jarge sourl and other· stiaItes· ,by organizing 1\ S..l", hammm[l.b.ttor 1H1II ."011 lb. fI7;" ";-._
ing the trucking field, As wight be· extent be reduced by proper ca're. 'This sra'te-wide..--windst9rm -Inwran$ : com- ImN1'•••

'

,..ri 'or Durn. No "1.fill-to-metal;;�-
k is h I

. ' .

t .. . .

'ed' d··..·· 1" 0 -frlCHollo Bock. bolt. or wire lli iii. _11",,10 ..
eXIlCCted, the largest· number of truc - ·muc ess true of'the ..danger from <pan,)' 0 ve manag jln ,-.oper�ted n >barm.BeP.lr.D•.-.rlJ'!.....at7.Lo....UIllOWII·�·....

·"

-men in the business of tl'anspol1ting. wlndstorQl, The teslstance, tV "1\\ build;,. �lose �-opel'atl()n .with the�local'fire .'

Writ. fOil ·P••• Book
IIYestock hnve ollCrnted less thnn gne Ing . may be Increased by 'proJ)Cr co!l-' !Jnsu�anc.e - ,Ipu��als. TJpd'er. ett�cient �" '-!1U "D'I ....me to u......w.:;aen4 'NOW"'lor _ ,,-

c

year. .Just 38 pel' cent of the troup structlon and 'maintenance, 'but the ma'9-li:gement" this ,plan: makes .. possible -tr•• - EASY Boolt. .mu_!tiatteni; JiMt.r. 'rom ,- ..

come In this clnss, Twenty per cent storm, itself can he nelUier avoided nor relinble protect;lon; a.gainst wl!}dj;l�rm ��••o,·.:.:':.r:��-�m�J� ,"6':t ��JU!i:: �

have operated one year and 16 rer modl1!led by human acUon .. llisurance jiS �e!l as fire losseS, at It mln�mll� !V�I�;iN-..O-�',," .

- f '. "., ,_,,: ::-:;;_ '--':: '"

· .cent two years. Operators range all aga�nst wlndstor·m may, [Ie s_Md �he.r�-, .o� c�st. .

,[
.

Easf�,�rl Co., Dept.. 68-�; -,Lfiteo�,[I{_•.
the way from. beglnnel's to' one veteran fore to be fully as esseD'�ial as Insur- -

.'
-- -- "" > .' ,.... , • "' . ,. ,po '- ',�.

with 11 years' hauling experience back ance agninst fire, notwlt�tandlng,that Elt;tIe did our :g<ril,ndpar�ntS �tlih$k 'P'LA¥E'"O'RD :'r
of him. the annual fire losses n!at�rtany_ ex:•. tll� day' wonl� e:Vlilr come w.hen, J'oung' ,

., :- . -' -'" "',
'. "Y'

'

.

Here we find a sharp break In the ceed the losses ,frow windstorm.
.
'.

people wOJ.lldn't _live at ho�� �ntn they. 'C'.,nereter ' 't; -

number of operators who have been hi, 'i'he cost of windstorm InsurlJ,nce �ere married, '

.�.>- .:.:.
'

'-
.

'

. �. ',' ---�:., '

business over two years. Less than 7
.

'S.a'v'.:;5,-1"'8..

IlCr cent of them report In the three- 'IL '-

year class, while we ha \'e 5 per cent '.�ave' jro' 8uIierio�s: ere'cted .

who have been In business four years
.

,by':u�' ·tully' guaranteed.
and about the same ,number who have 'O.L'I.Z Z A R.D ·BNS,L.\GB,
b i I E tl 4

CUTTERS are guaranteed
een ollCrat ng f ve years. xac 'IV to; cut' and elevate their

IlCr cent report in tbe six-year class, .rated··ainount of green en-

w�lle there· Is less than 2 per cent in . '�IIi!a8e Into·a",. IIUO re.ard-

the seven-yt'.ar group �.
Ie.. of hel.ht, op_!lrate.d h,:

•
.

.
. ", .,n,.·po�er that wlll .aln-

taln the ra..d speed;, Light 'rumUna.
.Few Are Veteran Truekers .

"r,•.:••pacltJ', "f!Uu.tmlll" to'tok...r•. of ,....r.
, ,00... rilDiitn. tn' on..�- drl•• f.uqq.

;h!:t�hf:tUro:.:�t::sntar�f t!h�h:e��== =UW��": .=�} ..rr� b...
: .V�I Jia:s!'7

transportation business exclusively. ·,�����t�.'�.. san..,K�,
_ Thirty per cent ,farlll and truck live

st9ck part of the time-In other words,
this group Is undoubtedly farm owners

,who have trucks and haul their' own
livestock and 'perhaps bUy an�' hanI
thru the country and truck to mark�t.,
Approximately 17 per cent ar,e farmers
who haul for themselves almost et-

.

cluslvely. No flg�res or information
· 'was obtained to ImUcate whether the'
number Of farmers owning and oper
ating their o�n trucks' wlis Incl'easlng.
It bas been ,said that the distanCe

traveled by trucks hauling livestock
to maJiket Is extending at'the rate of
about 10 miles a year-In other words, �

the developmt'nt of good roads a·nd the
Improvement In trucks enables larger'

, areas surrounding markets to come

,
within the truck-In territory. This

-

survey shows tliat the'dlstance hauled
v:arles from 10 to 170 miles, wlth.an
average of 50 miles. When analyzed
by states, the figures .owlll show stlll
further interesting facts reg8rding� the
number of Ulnes of Improved highways.

- - Cha·rges for haullng cattle, calves,
· h� and sheep hnve not 'been llna\yze4

.

More Stock by Truck
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. stltuent farmers. Its leader-llhip .must
realize that dollars left on the farm
by reason of better market prices are
just as valuable as dollars collected

tJon. '!bIB Information Is transmitted from the farm and paid back to the
b)' mall, tel�graph, telephone and farm. The objective of eo-operativeradio. The producer of livestock, grain, marketing is not sw:ollen cash balances
dairy products or truits and vegetables:... or large surpluses In the co-operative
can obtain by radio In his own home a treasury. Co-operation looks beyond
concise 8Um�ary of that day's mar-keto these. It demands strong, wen financed,
The standardization and ,inspection c�ose-knit organization to' achieve its
service makes available certificates purposes, but its purposes are prospershowing the gra� and· quality of farm ous farm homes, affording to the mem
products moving In' tHe channels of bers of the farm family an American
trade. standard of living, an American edu-
Information rega�ding foreign erop cation nnd an equal opportunity in the

and market conditions assists the co- raee of Ufe.
operatives, and other shippers, In mak- It is In some respects a great advan
ing plans to muket their products ture on a new frontier. Agriculture Is
abroad and warns 'them of probable entitled to a position of equality in
foreign co,mpetitlon.. Reports of stocks the economic structure of America.
of commodities on hand, and analysis Thru its own farm organizations, and
of supply and demand conditions aid by its own efforts, agriculture can re
the co-operatives in forrpulating their gaill that place, and having gained it,
merchandising programs. The develop- hold it. In that cause, agriculture has
ment and enlargement of all these the ·sympathy and the &id of the Gov
services are expressions of the Govern- ernment of' the United States.
·ment's policy toward agriculture and
agrlcultul'al co-operation.
There Is need not' only for research

and service work in co-operative mar-

keting, but also for the dissemination ofA�ac4t�r��grees F. there was no Increase

of correct Information regarding the get stale, it is advisible that the At 60 degrees F the I
co-operative form of business. Not only dairyman sterilize his utensils just slight.

.• ncrease was very

farmers, but public officials, business before using them. When neither steam 16A�e!0 o�"e��ees F. eacb bacteria produced

men, bankers, and the public generally nor 'hot water is available, he can use 70ttn:� �����es F. each bacteria produced
need an understanding and apprecla- a' chemical sterilizer. \Vhen none of At 80 degrees F each bacteria d d
tlon o,f the significance and possibilities these is nvailalble, a thoro rinsing with

3.000 new ones." pro uce

of thiB movement, The department in plenty of pure water will materially The above results mean that If milk
its educational program has worked reduce the bacterin In the utensils of high quality is not promptly cooled
with those who are educators and about 50 to 70 per cent. to below (I() degrees F., it will not Ibe
Ieaders -In the co-operative movement. Many milking machines have been of high quality at the end of 12 hours.
They have assisted in conducting state discarded 'because the dairyman, could Among the different schemes used
eo-operatlve marketing, schools designed not produce mUk with as low bacterid for cooling milk ou the fa I'm the most
]Iarticularly for officers and directors count as he did by hand miUdng. common practice is to put the cans of
of eo-operatlve associations, extension There is no need, however, of dlscard- milk in a tank of cold, water. One
officials, . county agents, vocational. ing a milking machine on this ac- dairy expert suggests that the enpae
teachers, and other-s who stand In the count, for high-grade and even eertt- ity of a tank be at least 3 times the
relation of educators in their eommun- fied milk can be produced with a volnme of the milk to be cooled. After
lties. Representatives of the depart- milking machine. The following meth- the cans of milk are placed in the
ment are In close workIng .eontaetwith od has been used in one dairy for sev- tank, the well water is pumped in and
county agents" extension marketing eral years where Grade A milk is pro- then allowed to run to the stock water-
specialists and vocational teachers, in duced regularly. lng tank.
order to bring to -them the results of 1. Immediatelr after milking. while the Probably -most dairymen cool their
research in co-operation, and the expe- macblne Is stll attached to the vacuum, mille, hut too many do not take full
rienee gained by contacts with the co- ---------------------------------------.:....----------
operative associations. These' contacts
have prov,ided the county agents and
teachers w rt h first-hand mateiilal
which bas strengthened their work.
The extension services of the de

nartmeat and the states are serving
the eo-operattves with Incrensing suc
cess. . The. 3,000 county agents, with
their close pers'onal.- contacts with
farmers and farmers' locill -organiza
tlons have had an unequaled oppor-

.

tunity to strengthen the foundations of
the movement. A group of farmers In
II local community wish to organize an
association. They are In doubt as to
the procedure to follow. In the mao
;iority of cases, they turn to the County
agent. He, in turn, may consult the
marketing specialist of his state,' or
representatives of the Department of
Agriculture, and gives these farmers
nnsparingly .of bls time and the best
information and assistance at his com
mand, And then there are the Serv
ices of teachers of vocational agricul
ture. TItey, too, are working in their
«onmmnttles ta: strengthen and Cup.
),uUd the co-operative movement. They
III'e living. evidence of the interest of
Ihe Government In the success of co
"I:Jeration.
These are some of the many concrete

l'xUl�ples of the attitude of the nov
ernment toward co-operative market
ing.· From their early beglnnings,· co-
0lleratlve associations !have traveled
1'111'. Two miJ:Hon farmers are memo
�Iers of 12,600 marketing and purehas
Ing associations, doing an annual busl
lIess of approximately 21h bHllon dol·
lurs, Most, if not all, of the legal,har.
I'lers.�ve been removed, Much expe-,
I'lence has been gained. Much leader·
�hlp has been d�veJ'6ped. For many

�I;oblems"the answers have been found.

l� ith- the formation of the Federal
, arm Board, S31mpatheticaHy but
�Oundly administering its broad Pow·
ers, and a�ple funds, the cause of CO"
�Illeratlve orga.nization of agriculture
IS ready for It general forward move-
lIJent.· ,

In the Impendi'ng adva.nce of co,op.

�I'rative -marketing, the greatest need Is Ask :your Demptlter De�1-e� to show you this com- No maLter whether you have

eaclership. After- aU that the Govern. plete line of equipment. If there Is no dealer In your vl- :,�d�I�:s��e��I eleg���c p�:�Illent has done or can do, there' stili cin'lty, 'write u. for low lost estimate,'.. adap\ your preeent equipment
)'emain th f d tal i f to a modem waler .:yetem. atS e un amen necess ty 0 ,.he leut posalble ooet to YOU.Ilclequate, skilled, loyall leadership.Such lead�rl\lhip must' be increasingl, DEUPSTER MILL MANUFACTURING COlnol'e unselfish' and' far visioned.' The ,..' •

'

nl�tive of co-oper,tlv.e marketing Is not -iiJ South eth· 8t., BEATRICE, NEBR.primarily profit :for the co-operatlve ' Jlrudl�: ��888 Cit7••0.; �1Ih0llla· 01&7. Okla.: Omah&, Nebr.: DeIl,"r. 0010.: 8t0Ult I'rolla. t. D.: Am&rlllo, Tex.: San Antonio. Ta.
organization, but prOfit for Its cOn-

...

Favors Co-operation
(Continued from Page 29)
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rinse the t.eat cups and the milk hose bydrawing thru each unit at leaet 2 gallonsof water; lukewarm or 001•• It 18 Important
to do thhl Immediately aftermilking••o that
DO milk will dry on the machine parta.2. Prepare at least 1 gallon of washing
powder solution, hot If possible. uslnll' 2 heap�Ing tablespoonfuls of powder to a gallon.Draw this solution thru each unit.
.. 3. Brush oat the tllobe8 and especially the
teat cups, and wasb tbe outside of theM
parts. .

4. Then place them In some disinfecting
solution until the next milking. Be sure
that no air bubbles are caugbt In the rub
ber tubes, and see that all parts are com ..

IPletely submerged,
6. Once a week take the machine apartand scrub every.part Inside and outside.

After aseembtrug, put' In the disinfectant
solution.

6. Flusb out tbe air line occasionally, us
Ing a hot solution of waahtng powder and
disinfectant. In case some milk I .. drawn
Into the air line during milking. wasb It out
Immediately after milking.
The cooling of milk is done mainly

fOI' one reason-to hinder bacterial
growth. Bacteria ure like any other
vegetation; they grow ra1)ldly in a
warm temperature and slo.wly in a
cold temperature. To what tempera
ture the mHk should be cooled on the
farm Is shown by a test made at the
Illinois Experiment Station. Samples
of the same rmlk were placed at vary
ing temperatures and at the end of 12
hours tests showell the following con
ditions:

advantage of the faclllties they have
to cool it quickly and well. Observing
the following practices will give good
results :

1. Cool the milk Immediately attel' It Ie
drawn. Allowing a can of milk to stand
until all tbe chores are done before placingit In tbe COOling taDk Is a poor practice.2. During the first hour of COOling. stir
the milk 3 or 4 timea to basten tbe process.This operation usually Is neglected.

3. After the milk Is cooled wltb well
water. place a rew pieces of Ice In the tank
to help keep It below 60 degrees 1".
The lack of proper cooling of milk

causes very great financial losses to
the dniry business. It is impossible to
.produce high-quality milk without
proper cooling.
It is not difficult to find dairy

farms with 'beautiful buildings and the
lutest types of equipment that 'are not
producing high-grade milk, nor to find
dairymen of education who, fOI' one
reason 01' another, ar��.not doing so.

Propel' equipment an1l:,go.81l·; education
are valunble and .�lPfIlI, but bnok of
it all the dnirym�fllimself is the most
Important fact0r.�J '1'here are

man�.dairymen who Ip1-odncec., <htgll�qnali
milk unlfortnly ult·110 theY' lllive simpl
equipment. It is tJle will to do th�
necessary things well and at the pro�r
time tho t COlIll ts. 'TJ�e e�sellt��l::>ractors that underlie the--prQliuotii>n of
hlgh-qualtty mill, may be suunuurtzed
us follows: (1) Clean barns, clean
mibk house, clean milker, and clean
'1lI111 healthy cows. (2;) Proper wash
ing am! effective sterilization of all
utensils. (3) Prompt cooling of the
milk to (I() degrees F. or lower and
keeping it at that temperature untlh
deltvered.

High Quality Milk
(Continued from Page 8)

Tells of Sorghum Seed
Circular No. 52-0, Varietal standard

ization of Sorgo and the Selection of
Seed, may be obtained free on appli
cation to the Department of Agricul
ture, 'Va-shington, D. O.

Statesmen are men who plan care
fully to avert a war the people never
would dream of if there were no
statesmen.

engine or a windmill

THROUGH fifty years of building farm water supply equip
ment, Dempster, the Water Supply House of the West,

has perfected dependable water systems designed to meet
every farm requirement.

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. You can have running water throughout your place
In you!-' kitchen, in your bathroom, In your barn or any
place you need It-whether you use electricity, a gasoline

for pumping power-e-and do It econonilcally.
water system by In-If you use a windmill. you can .have a modern, automatic

stalllng a Dempster Underground Force Pump in con

nection with a Pneumatio Supply Tank. This specially
designed pump for�s air, or air, and water, Into the
supply tank and automatically' turns the windmill off
and on' ItS the pressure in the tank' rises arid falls.

�Jlm.ster
UJTder,
1I'l'0und
Force

-Pump

Or, it you use either electricity or a gasol,lne engine
tor your pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump
with Pneumatio Supply Tank attached, forms an eco

nomical and dependable water system. If your well is
shallow and is not adapted to this style of pump, there
18 another Dempster buUt to meet your exact require
ments.

No matter where your well or cistern 18 located or

what equipment you now have, Dempster 'can supply
you, at low cost, everything you need tor. a modern
water system. Tbia Dempster Deep Well

Pump hIlS sufficient capacity
for the average house or farm.
For use wltb electric current or
engine drive. If installed with
undevlI'l'ound dlscho.rlf8 1t wUJ
not freeze.

Our Engineering Department will give you expert
'ad:yjce on IIJ1Y water supply problem without .cost to you



Kamas F�rmer lor September 7, 19294'),'"

factor In the dlstrLbution of meat ,products
which has just been published by lQ. L.
Rhoades. Aaslstallt Professor of Markel
Ing at the University of Chicago, and for
merly of the Extension Division of the
Kanaas S1ate Agricultural College.
Cha'tn storea are rapidly becornmg more

business-like buyers In the meat field. the
report says, w.llere forlnerly thefr buying
agents made purchases on the 'basls of bar
gains, there Is now a definite tendency to
ward purchasing continuously from the

l�W:�s t��thQ�!W� ��e�rg���t ,�dthae rf��!t
essential.
Professor Rhoades estimates that chains

now compr-lse from 10 to 16 per cent of all
retail meat shops, with meat departments
run In connection with c.haln groceries
crowdln·g In rather ra,»ldly. and closely to
make as many com'blnation grocery-meat
markets within a onatn as possible. Wdlll�
this recent tendency 'has operated to re
duce the comparative volume of sales of
the meat departments, so that In many
sections the average sales of dtaln meat

����e�� ��r�oxl::u'�:'':ade�U:!/�h�h�a���;;'
seaboard, which has seen great develop
ment of the chain Idea, Ute volume of
sales by the chain depa.rtments averages
two or three times as large as the average
for Inde'pendent markets, he believes.
T'ho most of the chain markets, which

number about 12,000, are In urban areas,
especially In the better sections of cntes
and towns, rural] districts, especially in the
central states, are becoming a fruitful fladd
for the extension of the chain markets.
Contrary to what Is In some Quarters

popular ibelief, chains handIe Quality meats,
buying little or no low grade products, he
finds. It Is a practice -or most chains to
purchase pet1shable meats In the localities
that the chains serve: combined and large
scale purchase usually Is thus restricted to
the ·Iess perishable Items. The practice has
been to buy reasons.bly small p.ercentages
of fresh meat from several different sources
in order

:

to keep open as many sources of
supply as posalb le, Such Items as bacon
can be .purchased In cJl.·rload lots, and a.s
a result ·bacon La a highly competrttve pro
duct In the chain store trade,
The personal elements In t·he relation-

r�l'IE:cob';'\�:'�o��e l�hp�I:l':.n��'1etl}TnS:c���
tual confidence and frankness often over
Bhadowing prIce advantage.
Other conclusions Include these:
Cha-lns own some of their own ware

houses and probably wiU own more. There
are too luany branch and wholesale pack
ing houses for ecoQomical service to chains.
Chains do not expect to own many pack
Ing plan ts, It Is generaoJ.ly believed, and

�1�nnc�rl':ln�re Itxfserl�!nWlfel;'llf'h��c��1;
movement wilt see. a great growth. Neither
are Juergers of pack·lng companies and
chains to be· expected, he suggests, exce-pt
on a promotional basis.
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Early Seedbed Preparation for Wheat Was the
Hule in Kansas This Year

Keep coldl ..way trom the
IlhIldren this winter. Dr_
them for cold weather pro
teotIon with Indera FtaurIIt
(Coldprut) KnIt SUP"
Indora protootl them where

protection .. neaded mo_
10"'" their blCb and _OOeall. -

For Ind.ra .. lmltted b7
• lpoolal proceu that ,,_
the warmth In and cold _4

��:: O:'there" 110 rl4-
In. UP around ths hlPI, IlfI

bunchlna between the ""
TaUored to lit wlthOlil •
wrtnkle.
No buttOllI 011 IIldera &04oom. olf and ...w on. .An

IIldera I. •••Ily laundencl
no Iron"" l'Ofluired.
Your dry .oods or depart

ment store can show ,OU
many attractlv. pattsrna In
• variety of welghli tor wo
me... m1.... and ohlldrell.
.And at �r1c.. low.r than ths
ooat of cloth material.
AlII: tor Indera Flrurllt

(Coldprul) 8l1pll-8ubltltu�
are 1I0t I&tI.faoto17.
Write UI lor Free mill

fOlder No, 61 In oolon.

IN.DERA MILLS CO..
Windon-SalIm, N. C.

IF THERE is an.,·thin" in the idea "As the result of the current optimism
b In regard to the summer marjcet and a

that early plowing or listing for somewhat more favorable feeding relation
wheat will increase the yields, Kan- �:��e�n t�::!i.':m�dtohOf�er��:8 \�er�atr,�

sas ought to produce a big crop next >heavy weights. Despite a reduction of 8

year. More ,July seedbed preparatlon per cent In the number of hogs slaughtered

was done this year than ill any past ����':i�ntu::l"on'tf:. f��P;�:�, �11!�k:l,esu��1:;
season. And it was a mighty rortu- l�advl�al!,c�ea:I"a�go����e"f�,!"\h:n�un��;e'!.lti:::g
nate thing; too, conalderlug the dry :,��IY sl��lk!UI�r �sor�r':.� a�h!as�e�r:�in�to�iweather we huve had ill the last July were reported to be 8 per ,cent tess

. month. Silo flllillg aud corn Cuttillg than a year ago, and stocks of lard were

have been the big jobs of the last :l:I';..��:,'�ltt��re7 f..;.ror':b�� ��:itil;�I��:I�l�g�
week. Some rye has been seeded for �\'J'� l�el�I�,�S e:,."�yn��%���as�fd ���8'm����
early fall pasture. "As the result of �he .Ken�ral ·reduction

A'bundant evidence of a summer of excep-
In the demand lor lard and other products

tional Industrial activity and trade In both �1���leOVt�IYm��\,e�\Of,�g�t a:o�I��y sea�!!' :t�:
the domeat!c and foreign fields is furnished Iahed, especially In view of the ear ly aurn
by the results of the muj or divisions during mer advance in 'Prices, and the present

���91h�tvem��':�1. m�deCWlnJ�:ro ���������re �e:d wi�(50Jdulr�lnu�1l i�oJlc�lfehJ; s��l\f���arOgiarger
iron and steel Industries. Building con- supplies In AU'gust and September and r-e
struction. which has shuwn little actlu.ity._ duced auppttes ' In October: and Novenlber
since {he downward trend of ea r l y spring, as compared with a year "ago, Last fall
made a marked Improvement. Di��ributlon there was a tendency for hogs to come to
of comrnou tt.ies, evidenced by freight car marker rather early, but this year the
loadings, is continuing to inlprC!ve. "Solne gerrern l relation between corn SInd hog
summer recession has been In evtdence, ,budt prices Is expected to be somewhat more
setdorn to a very pronounced degree. an favorable for ,feeding and may delay mar ..

tn many instances later than usual. Stocks keting into the winter. The· general dIs ..

of -man.uru.c turcd ,goods and raw materials tributlon of hog supplies ·durlng the re
on the whole have shown no accurnutatfon. Inainder of this year is expected to be con
In some cases stocks have actually de- sldera.:bly more uniform than was the case
creased and in others, where there was tR last year. ;Last summer many hogs, were
poaslbllity for an over nccum trla t.Ion, an a -

marketed early and others were carried
tempt to ad Iust pr-oduct lon was noticeable. tJhru the summer on grass and finished out
The output of 617.792 cars, truclts and on new corn . .stocks of corn seenl to be

buses estnbHshed a. new ,July record in the ample and producers seem to be inclined to
autoJllobile industry. July production de- finish hog·a fOl' the SUlnmer nl-arket.
creased ::!easonally 8,6 per cent frolll June. ··The size of the sprin'g pig crop as esU ..

but cOJnpal'cd with July, a year ago, there nlated 'by the United States DepartIuent of
was an increase of 24,0 'por cent. The Pl'O- Agriculture \,,,'as 6 per cent les8 for tJhe
duction for the first seven 1110nths of this Corn Belt and 8 per cent less for the coun
year 3.929.186 unit�, is an increase of 43,2 try as a whole than that of the spring of
per 'cent ovel' the same period last year. 19·28, The survey. as explained by the de
and the largest for any s11ullar seven partment, generally has overe.sthllated the
nlonths, The numlJer of new car I'egistra- all110unt of change in the spring pig cro,})
tlons for the calendar year to July 1 rep- in the COl'D Belt. 'Dhe reduction In the Corn
resents an Increase of 41 pcr cent over Belt for this last spring probabl¥ was not
1928. and. foreign sales in the first six over 4 l)er cent. which would nlean a de ..

nlonths ot this year increased 5S per cent creaee in the supply of hogs during next
when conlpared with tbe sunle period last winter and spring, this probably alnountlng
year, �� � O{alr I�I: �;�I�' ���tP��lesu::'�l); ��Infaes�

A Fine Livestock Outlook �g��'t \�I�l�CI�al��u�� n�T:nsu�l�ear':ket BUI>ply

The outloolt for the livestock lnarketa Is "Hog prices at Chicago during July av-

good, Pl'oduccJ'1:I have IlHlde nloney this eraged $1 higher than at the seasonal low
SUllllllcr, and it scems that tho l11'esent fa- level reached tn late :May and early June,
voruble period will be continued for SOllle and approximately $1 ,higher than a year
time, In speai(ing of thl."!, the Natl�nal ago. Conditions al'e generally favorable for
Live Stodt Producer says: "The l11alltet substnntiall)' higher p1'ices during the late
situation has not changed grea.tly fl'om fall and winter than w·hat llrevulled in
early July, Condition::! In general appear 19�5, with Ill'obably a. little less l'Ilan the
reasonably favonllble for the �umm��T and usual seab-onal advance next spl'ing, The

early fall, Seasonal advances In pnces of outlook is fa\'orable for relatively satlsfac
best fat cattle and also hogs have gotten tory pl'lccs well thru 1930, and even longer.
under way \'cry nicely it nd the gencl'al out- !lll"ovidec1 pl'od ucers do not Increase theIr
took for thase i� 'f:·.L\·orable, Lamb supplies, breeding for next sprIng's pig crop.
on the othal' hand, ha va shown a seas�nal
increase W J lil rL sligh tly lower lcvel of pnces

th�Dc:Il?��al'in�f.��u;el1 8upplle.CJ. of all cat.tle
as compal'ad with R year ago, a reductIon
·which amounted to about 10 pel' cent in
the numbel' of cattle slnug-htcre,d under
federal inspection (luring .June, the II)creuscll
supply of lig-hl weig-ht fell cattle IS hold

ing the general level or fod cattle prices
somewhat lower than a year ago. He�vy
cattle, how�vcl', are Meal'CC, and al'c selhng
at a preJ1lIUm, Thal'e haM been the usual
increase in lhe su pply of grasH cOl.ttle, ,which
11as resultcll In n sea.sonal widening In the
price rangc of all cattle, with a seasonal
downward tendency In the case. of the
lowcr grades,
"The gencl'al outlook for the next two

nlonths would indicate a supply of gras.sfat
cattle and light weight fed cattle a .lIttle
larger than last year, with a contInued
relatively small supply of the lower grades
of slaughter cattle and also stocker and
feeder cattle, Under these condit,ions al)out
nOl'lnal sau:mnal variations in prices would
be expected, which would Jnean a contInu ..

ation or a sligh t easing off in the present
!price level of most grass cattle and a

rather unifoJ'ln seasonal advance in the bet ..

ter grades of fed cattle, especially those
carrying weight and having considerable
quality and flnlBh.

6%
100% Safe Since 1885

($100 to $5,000 accepted)
This association has paid 6 % to Its

members for the past 44 years. (Why
worry or take chances)? You can with-

-

draw your money any time. You get back
the full amount Invested, plus Interest.
We send you a full paid Building & Loan
Certificate, and then mail you a oheck
the first day of _March and September,
of each year, for 6 % on the amount In
vested. Our funds are Invested only In
first mortgages on highly Improved city
real estate. We have many accoJ,Jnts in.
different states and -In all probability
have Investors In your city or town•.
Write us for circular. Make checks pay
",ble to-

Union Savings & Loan Association
107 E. 10th St. Kansas City, Mo.

Cold Storage Space £xpands
Continued expansion of the nation'. cold

storage Industry for eggs and poultry de-

r�>���'h!�e tht1"e';,e;::/l��r�! .:':aB�J��t' sl��l��
the period of under-production Is pre
dicted by Thomas W. Heitz, dall'Y and
poultl'Y product'l marketing 81>eclall.t, Bu
reau of Agricultural E)conomlcs, United
States J)e·partluent of Agriculture, foJlow
Ing a SUl'vey of the situation.
"Tdle tendency to lengthen the ,produc-

�"n�e:'����3u�r�,·�0 .�i�°Irertz t��y�el:��oufJ
soell1 to illd,icate less need of holding the
products in storage, Scientific management
wlll Jnature pullets earlier and cause a
nluch heavier fa'll and winter eJrg produc
tion, but It Is doulbtfuJ If these same flocks
will lay apPl'eclably fewer eggs dUl'lng the
spring, which Is the seaHon in which eggs
are stored. The winter egg and ibroiler will
increase consumption per capita, but 80
long as the natural ineUnatlon of reprduc
tion of the hen is in the spring of ,the yea.r,
and as 10nJr a9 chicks can be reared more
econOlnlcalJy in warm weather than in
cold. the stol'a·ge houses (>l'ouably will be
Uttle affected .by out-of-·season production."
'.rhe rapid deveiopillent of the co·ld stor

age industry to the point where the total
9tol'age capa,city, including that in nl.eat
packing p-iants and private storages, now·
aggregates approximately 700 million cubic
feet Is attl'�buted lal'gely to the gl'owth of
,cities and the increaolng demand for pro
ducts out of the1l:. natural season of pro
duction. 1\[ore space is ,used for the stor
age of eggs in the publ.te warehouses than
for an)r other one C01TI'lnodlty, except ap
ples. Frozen poultry ranl{s fourLh, 'l'he tn
cl'easing population In consuming centers
and the consequent Increased demand for
food during all seasons of the· year are
expected to brIng about a proportionate In-

�i���edfl'e�Tl�'e�ngd r���ip��·ldat 8\�1.�'�g ��I��
keta w�re ,larger dur·ing the winter of
1926-27 than evel' In the history of the in
dustry. It la pointed out that the storage
holdings were also higher than in any pre-
ceding year.

.

Detailed results of the survey have been
'publlshed by the United State.. Depal'tment
of A'gl'lculture In Circular 73-C, entitled
"'Dhe Cold Storage of Eggs and Poultry,"
COllIes of which may be obtained from ,that
del>artment at WasMngton, D. C. Much of
the I>ubllcation deals with approved re(rlg
eratlon met-hods, the construction of litor"
ages, the pre.paration of products for stor
age, and other technical phases of the In
dustry to aid In placing the best Quality of
'pl'oducts on the market.

Anderson-We have had some local showers

�'i.�:�t\ra:;;h\:,�g���el�er.:' rl�%J:e����I'aP����
many sales will be .held' this coming fall.
CrOl)S are still making a ,good growth, Corn,
96c; kaoflr, $1.60 a cwt.; short •• $1.85;
cream, 3ge; eggs, 26c.-Olga C, SIOCUlll,
Barton-Farmers have ,been busy putting

up hay, A great many cars ot ,hay have been
shll>ped from here recentiy. A good rain
would be welcome, especially by the folks
who are preparIng land for w·heat, \Vheat,
$1.08; corn, S8c; eggs, 200 to 27c; butterfat,
39c.�Allce Everett. .

<Jhcyenne--We ,have had unusually high
temperatures recently and only a few
showers, but the corn and other crops are
still gl'een and are making satisfactory
grow"th. Pastures contain plenty of grass"
and livestock is doing well. Land values are
on the upgrade, but not many sales a.re re

�orted. But little wheat Is moving to mar-

b��t:�fl�·r, ��,�; r:���!.s.Pr;g:ned�fow��'ii'.5�1�J
$2.50.-F\ M. Hurlock.
(JIoud-l\Iost of the threshing was done

from the shock. T-he oats crop was Quite
satisfactory, but the yields of wheat were
leBs than had been ex·pected. The corn crop
has been Injured by the dry weather; a

good general rain Is needed by all crops, to
supply stock water and to aid the folks who
are preparing land for wheat. Livestock and

toultry are doing well, altho !!be cows are
.

p�U�fy. somewhat In their mllk.-W. H.

Douglas-We hav6 had some local rain.,
but the ground Is dry and hard In many
localities. Pasture. are short. Most of the
rural school. opened �hLa week. Tomatoell,
8e.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

(Colltlnued 011 Page 46)

Early Lamb Footling Favorable
"'Vhile conditions in general indIcated a

considel'ullJly larger lamb crop in the na
tive and southern states, nlarket supplJes
and slaugh tel' of lambs during June were

sligh tly iess fhan during June last year.
Supplies, howe\'cr, have recently incl'eased,
and are expected to continue relatively
large during eUl'ly Septem�bel" with the
111'oba..bility of some reductlQn in the sup ..

Iply of weste!'n laJubs in Scptem1Jer and
Octo'ber a.'; the result of a Blualler Ia.IUb
crop In Ule North Rocky l\'1ountaln states�
This 'should be a stl'enl!thening factor in
the situation, especially in vIew of the
probable stronA' delnand for feeding lambs
at that time. •

"In view of the relatively unsatisfactory
retul'ns fl'0l11 feeding laJubs for the Oc
tobel' and early November market last
year and the expected increased sup·ply
of natives and .southern lambs during ear,ly
SepteIllbel', early laillb feeding would seem
most de.I,·able this fall. Winter feeding
l>l'oved profitable last year, but during the
two preceding years It was unprofitable
for Corn Belt feeders. In case of a l'ela ..

tively high lamb- marltet In October and
Nov6lnber, Jnnny Corn Belt feeders nlay 1)0
encouraged to feed for the winter lalnb
market which proved profitable last year,
Lalnb feeding has proved rather 1>l'ofiLablc
in western areas for toh ree seasons In suc

cession, and in view of the scarcity of
feeding cattle. t'he chances are that many
lambs will be (ed for the winter -and "pl'ing
market, which would mean a ·large mar ..

ket f:lupply in February and March, a con
dition which resulted in very unsa.tisfac
tory prices In 1926.
"Lalnb prices durinl:r the last several

weeks aveNltged sll�ht1y lo*er than a year
ago, with a downward tende� In the
market,"
Chain meat markets will Increase until

'Practically every Inefficient and unsanitary
Independent nlarket is driven out. of busi
ness; but they can never displa.ce tlhe well
l11anaged shop, These are two conclusions
reached In a study of tbe chain store as a

Buy Footler Cattle Early
"Last year at thlB time and a little later

supplies were curtailed somewhat as the
result of the late moveinent of grass cattle
froln southwestern pastures, and prices
were further supported by the rather strong
demand for feeding cattle, resulting In top

f:�b:r,forI:I��:��te�f Ct�lt:l;r����irgre\�titt�f;
small supply of well finished heavy cattle
and the fact that many lI"ht weight cattle
are coming to marltet grading only good, a

further seasonal advance in the better
grades of fed cattle would he expected in
the fall, with peak prlcea probably In Oc-

to�.�rh�r ���I:mt;;���H�'�)ergra8s cattle from
southwestern pastures is generally expected
to be about nortnal or possJ,bly a little
earlier than the late movement last year,
and Inost of such cattle 1H'oba'bly will go to

slaughtel'ers rathel' than to feeders. Feed
ing demand for cattle was unu..suaUy strong
early last SUlTliller, but cattle fed for the
winter marltet tn nlost cases proved un

profitable. and in view of the ]>ro1..Hlbility
of a fnlrly substantial seasonal advance in
fed cattle prices tJhis sumiller or fall, a

strong demand for stocker and feeder cat
tle is generally expected. While heavy cat
tle may continue to Bell at a premium dur
ing the next few lnonths, calves and light
wei'ght cattle 'Proba.bly will be less specu
lative and offer better chances for profit
able returns from feeding.
"'Vlt-h the purchasing power o� consum

ers goo·d, an.d wltil relatively high pl"ices
for 'pork product.s and some im'provement
In hide prices, the general outlook for the
cattle market Is rather favorable, F\_Jrther
decreases In range cattle are expected in
the late fall,. and with a rather strong
feeder dema,nd, the general level of feeder
cattle prices would be expected to be some
·what higher than last year.
"Producers who are concerned with the

long time outloolt may be assured that
small cattle su'pplles will continue for sev
eral years, The cattle cycle ordinarily ex
tends over a perioe] of 1 G years, and all-

f::inbt��n t�:ss��� a�dlnt�e°io\�l'��r:ttlt� m���
ket supplies probably will ,be thlB year or

next, depending somewhat on how rapidly
restocking takes pJace. As the result of the
lar·ge numbers of sheep In competing- range
areas, cattle expansion �Ill be very limited.

Price 95c to $1.35. One year &,uarantee,
Buck' rope., tie chain., bl&, team hltchea.
Jolon.on 'tleal Halter Co., Aurora, '''inoi.

Do You Know That-:-
You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, cattle, Boney,
Dogs, Bog8, Lumbel. M.acbine17,
Farms.

-

Bead the Claldfied Adverti8ementB,

/'5 Mad.azines
for $175

CLUB 'No. B-191
McCall's Magazine .•• , ••

!People's Home Journal. All For
Modern Homemaking. �I 7'5AmerIcanPoultryJournal .,. -

Household Magazine • I,

Sefid All O,derJ '0

Houehold MquiDe, Topeka, laD.



DO' 'F011r ev;e�. feal' dIscouraged? Of course, if you had ,Shot them dead
. Read: the' bOlllf. of' Nehemia.h. Do, and burled them 10 feet down, the

.
you' sometimes feel that after aU. work,: would ,have stopped;. BUtr it Iit'ls not worth 'wblle to worlt so' hUI'dI! would have required' atmost tfiat' much' IRead Nehemiah, Do you> e:v.er think to stop, them. They meant buslness.that It Is imposs1l11e to get people to No wonder Nehemiah writes wUh,pllldework: together' for community better- of "What he- aml hts men 'had aeeomment? Read. Nehemi'ali. Have y,ou ever pUshed. "Everyone w.ltli his hamlsfaced' some 'COmmunity, problem. that wrought In

.

the work, and with theappeared altogether too' big. to be at- other held· his weapon;. and. the buildt.em�ted?' You: should have remI' Nelie- e11S, e.very one, had' hi's sword' girdedmluh, This little book is a tonic... It by his side, and so builded. And 1 saidwill tone up the system more effec- unto the nobles, and to' the rest' of thethely thaD' any of' the tonics that flll peoples, Be not afraid of them; rememthe' patent' medicine section in a drug bel' the Lord who is great and terrible,store., and. fight. for your brethren. your sonsJust to get the flavor of the book, and' your daughters, your wives andlet us glance at some of the bold say- your houses."
iugs' of this doughty leader. When to'ld T.he stirring Unes of. one of ourthat be' could, not build the wall, he .American poets, _�n'gela Morganj comereplied,. "'I)he God· of heaven, he will to mind:
prosper us; thelfetore we, bis servants, Work I
will arise .and build." Plenty of de- 'Dhank Ood. tor the might of It.
etston- In this man's breast'! But when �o"rkart�'::'{ :�:In':!,rtr:::.e t�:lI�:irf.� 1.1;';lre,they, got at the actual work, Nehe- ��.tI�a�'Ig b::l;o�Sda:�':,le o�ei:r�it.mlah's enemies conspfred to prevent And what Is so glad as the beat of It.the work. fllom going for.ward, even, if ��:I1:�g'\�ig ��al�ln�n�g ��:rft,,:�r�3:¥d,force' had to be' used. Nehemiah' 'says, IHNevertheless we madeonr pray,ell unto lIg1'��:°'{v���. S���·e.!i;;o2�rei:tlf:�. n Re·

our Ciod, and set a watch' day' and G'ol'den T·ext. Neh. 4:6.

night." Something is bound to happen,with a, man. I.ke that! He descrtoes We Came; We <conquered!how they worked, when .'they got go
iug. "So we Iaboned. in the work.: and
half of them held, the spears from the
rising of the morning tlU the stars ap- of .tibe· b·ip. Pnrades thru, the tra4ns,

.peared.� So neither' I, nor' my brethren, ending witli songs and. speeches, to
nOI" my servants, nor the' men. of the gether with 'yells and .wanhoops on sta
guard which· followed me, none of us 1<1on platforms enlivened ever.y day'.
put off our clothes; saving that ev.ery

. Among the tourists who spoke at
one put them off. for the washing," dinners and banquets along. the routeWhen his enemies try' a little game' on were T. F. Doran of' Topeka; A. Yale
him. pretending' to have' a, conference of Grinnell; Eugene Elkins of Wake-.with: him, he' answerSj "I- am doing a field; U. S. Alexa·nder ·of. Winfield,great 'Work,. so- that [. cannot come vice president of the Kansas· Wheat
down." When tbey threaten. him, he Grow.ers' Association; R. W. Hawkins
flings back the reply, "Should' such a of Marysville; and Dr. W� E. Grimes,
mnn. as- I, 'flee?" head ofthe department of agriculturalThis Nehemiah. was a' real man. economics at the Kansas State Agn.You feel. it, as you, read. tlre. Hook. cultural College.
I wonder.. whet.her we cannot �get at Many young, women on the tour werethe secret, or one of the secrets, of�his required to pose before batteries' of

strong' -ebarueter.. in, Cha'pter 1,1\. '¥'hen press· cameras for photolJl'aplis, lUI typithe, king. noticed Nehemiah'S downcast cal Kansas beauttes,
countenance" 'he asked__film, .what lie Va'rious eo-operattve marketing encoutd do for. firm. .Nndl Neliemiah says, terpri'ses along- the route were· visited."So I prayed to the God of heaven." Dr: W.. E.. G,llimes, Pr.of. George Mont'I'hat is, in the second' or two between gomery and Prof. R. M. Green, of thethe. king's question. and Nehemiah's re- ifansas- State' Agricultural' Oollege- andply,. Nehemiaili' offer.ed', a sentence J. W. Ounnnlnsi. editor of the Wheat
prayer'that ·he· mig,ht answer. a.rlght. Growers' Journal of Wicblta, with'fIe would' not' trust himself' wfiolly" In N. S: Alexander.; directed', this pllasea 'moment tbat was so ibig wltli possl- of the' tour;
blllties. In· that' second of- time; be '.Ilhe. Jayha.w,ker- tour- was sponsoredmust be sure of. the. -DIvine: guidance. by Kansas Fanmer. and the Chicago"So t. pr.ayed ·to! the God ofl: Iieaven." Great- Western; Great NOl1thern and'l'hat is w,li'at our.' fiitliers used' to· ca'll Canadian" Natrona'I' Railways: FIO'yd! E.ejaculatol'Y pr.a\V>er;. tliat is, bri�:tprayer Hockenbull was tour manager andl was�entJ up to 'God 'an), time, anywhere, for on the first train, while Roy. R. Moore,help1 and, guldilnce. THat such pDay'er advertising, manager of Kansas Farm(Joes hl;llp wlll be testified to ,by man)" er, was in: cliarge of. th'e se<!llnd train.
lJIany persons. . n is the long- distance .&ilt but 10, of tile 105, counties In Kan.telephone, that is' at hand for Instant BIlS were- represented. til' passengel's on
use, a'lli the time. the tour.
Many years ago a man· w,rote a ·book .

n� the subdect, "Gr.ea.t Night Scenes So We. Gained One FuU Ba;vo� the 'Bible;" @ne of. the nO'lla'ble ' 'oJ
ulght -scenes'. was this· one, wliere
Nenemia,h started out to study tHe
l'llined walls· of Jel'l1salem. M'ounted on IlInf. Iinllt1n!l'- nlg·ht's SIeep� b'et� it" til.1I mUlil. he starts on hli; tour'. of in- nally 'became Fl'il1aly, June 22. It bad�!1ectlon. It is a secret. tour. No one been. a· long,. long, time' sinCe Wednes-else knnws of it; and' he has' not con- day. evening.Iided' yet his pla.n for' rebuilding' the I· was glad. it ha'ppened: that way.wrecked waUs.· He goes' forth In' the I was afraid' we would not, reacll Hon-(jarkness and wiOlrs In and out among olulu by; J1tne 27', my wed'dl'ng annltlte masses, of. faUen masonr..y·, t,he versary. And we' woulil not' have' donelilackened; openings where' the gates' so but for the repetItion of that da,y.,lla\'e beeu· bun.ned;, and' then· to a· plaC'e gi.v,ing. us one 11101'e full d'ay of salUngwhere the debris I� piled so high; that tittle' between May 28' a.nd J'une Zi, '

the' a'nimal onLwhtch he rld'es' ref.uses than we' wou)(;l. otfl'erw,lse' have had\to go on;, then alongthe'Kedr{)n water- r remembered from my Bi.J:Ile hllW<:ourse, thence 'back to the ravine of Joshua had commanded the sun to'H'lnnom whence he had. started. He stand· stilt during a certain 'battle in
:

hus been makinif' menlial photographs which, he' was engaged, so that. he I '
, alIi the time, and; now,> with the' pic- �IGuld. have time t() f.inish' the' fight • ',

tJJl!es' of. the desoIa-tlon· in his mlndl, he 'lind, win. liIe. rna;\" well boast;, as' helay,·s· his- plans' tor' rebuilding.· does; that Ilhe' sun stood still and,.And even' m'Ol1e pictuDesqne' is' the Hasted' not to go' dnwnl about'll w,holesight of Nehemiah!s- men at wOl1k' on day, giv;lng: him, a day longer in whicbthe wall. Sanballat, a'lldlotihel1s t;hreaten to 'Wol1k.
any-one who attempts. to r.�bulqd,. They .And now, in my' case" I Uke to re-

(._-------------------------------(1(1 not want the crty bui,lt, f()r that member how a full' day' of sa-Hlng·tlme I co,would mean that theh� .power, would was repeated that I might have'time "I' B'ead Ye'ur Ad.........
·'

••_••t
tease. And so stout Nehemiah arms to' reach Honolulu' by my wedding, day' .", . I . , '.' .. &-..': :

.his, workers. @r.ders aDe issuejl. almost -and, at tha·t,. the' longest day of thellliUtary. fashion, tha,t if they, hear the �efl\l·. J,une 2lJ.. .... ·Itaas·....' ,Farmee"'-trumpet, they ar8- to hasten. to, that Came another week. and, finaoJly,. on�I)Ot.. ·Nnion houlls are not, obser:ved. .the morning, of the scheduled day we11he. builders· Ilor� at It by; daf>i>r.eak, !lind sighted' the wooded· pea,ks of the fa,rth-th�r ::1�=::�.:!f.��!t�ntbUBiaSm wUl ':!�oi:!a:�o�� �;V.��e :�u����d ��f� '�dOl No�h1DIJ: 'c()uld stop ·these' people. ing, ·at. t;he pier In, Honolulu.

(eontinued' from page 3")

(Continued' from Pilge-. 1'7).
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A Great Agricultural, Livestock
and Industrial Exposition

Repr.esentatilve of-Kansas People, Kansas, Products and: Kansas·AeeomplislJments. 4'00,000attendance iI,the gaal:""'will you be one'ofthem? .

INSPIRATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
ENTERTAINING

Approximately ,40,000'10 PreDltn·IRS
The Finest Stock in the Woeld on' Exhibition,Horses; t::attb�; Sheep, Swin'e,Fish andFowl•

Farm Machinery and Equipm-ent.·C8Dtest8 of al]' descri'ptioD8.'Ue-efandDairy Congress.
Agricultural Display-s..

.

BAXDS·..f:jABNIVALS--REVtJES'
ERNIE YOUNG'S ttW.INTER GARDEN FOLUES'"

(A col�rfuli pag�ant every evenfng in fi-ontof'the' gt'and stand-3S· beautifUl' girls.)
TR,RI:Il.LING· DAftNESS' R�£ES

AIJTOHOBILE RA£ES' on, Monday and! Saturday
Sl.FlJPEN'D4tflIS; 'PiBEWOR&St- DISPI:A'VS .

"'Tll1e' &.ast Day•.•'·Po_peIF'Direct' fioom the Miooe80ta,State Fair.

- ,

Used Machinery
OIm:_De sold! OJ:! tlladea by using c'lassified! advertising in mANSASFARM�' AND MAIL. & BREEZE whfcli is read in over 60%of the farm homes of Kansas. '.

What you don't need; some other farmer does, and you may' havejUst what the other fellow w,ants if he only knew where to get it.'11he cost is small, andl resul,ts, big.,

'l1hat's· what you snould: sa� when writhl'gto' advertisers. It gets qui'Ck action: for' youand: also helps KANSAS F:AR:MER.



. Kansas Farmer for l�epte'�lber ,7, :1.929

Bu,. thru our Farntera' Harket and eay.

mone,. on ,.our farm product. purchase..

TABLE OF RATES LEGHORN8-WHITE SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
-

YARN
/

One Four One Four
WHITE LEGHORN HENS AND MALES WANTED TO BUY POPCORN. SEND SAM- Yt:..��facYt���n!t '1:�Z�ln. F�:m�te!tEFr�::Words time thnes Words thne times

10 ....... $1.00 $3.20 .26 ....... $2.60 $ 8.32 now Ihalf price. Thousands of laying puj- pie. Hayes Seed House. North Topeka, Ks.

11 ....... 1.tO :�.52 27 ........ 2.70 8.64 lets. Also baby chicks and eggs. Trapnested, TESTED ALFALFA SEED. $12.60 BU .• UN. H. A. Bartlett, (Dept. B,) Harmony, Maine.

12 ...•... 1.20 3.84 28 ....... 2.80 8.96 pedigreed foundation stock. egg bred 29 tested, $8.50. Robert Snod&,rass, Augusta,

.13 ....... 1.30 .4.t6 29 ••••••• 2.90 9.28 years. 'V'tnners at 20 egg contests. Records Kiln. KODAK FlNISmNG
14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30 ....... 3.0( 9.60 up to 320 eggs. Catalog nnd special price PEONIES AND IRIS: SEND FOR CATA-
16 •...••. 1.50 4.80 31 ....... 3.10 9.92 l}�:.���I.n 9lge�nlo�. "d'��ndC1?D.?'idS, G:I��f,rga�: logue and prices. Clark's Nursery, Chari· PRICES SMASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.
16 ..••... i.ao 6.12 32 ••••••• 3.20 10.24
17 ....... 1.70 6.44 \ 33 ....•.. 3.30 10.56

ton. Iowa. 18 cents. Young's Studio. Sedalia, Mo.

IS ....... 1.80 5.76 �4 ....... 3.40 10.88 MINORCA8-BUFF
AJLFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER. FIRST TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI-

19 .•..••. 1.90 G.08 36 ....... 2.50 11.20 cleaning, highly fertile. dependable seed. tone prints. 26c. Day Night Studio, se-

20 ..••..• 2.00 6.40 36 ••..• , . 3.60 11.62 }J;;�o:�: J���fll"Jo.�nrta�:!;�s. J. Jacobson, dalla, Missouri.

21 ....... 2.10 6.72 37 ....... 3.70 11.84 VERY BEST QUALITY, VIGOROUS, BIG TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FI'LM DEVEL-

22 ....... 2.20 7.04 38 ....... :r.80 12.16 D�r.il�"g ��I��el����rc$al.5eOnr��c�.lath�If���';;i!:';, PURE. CERTIFIED. RECLEANED, AND oped. six prints. 26c "liver. Enlargement
23 ....... 2.30 7.36 39 .•..••• 3.90 12.48 graded Kanred seed w.heat for sale. free. Superior Photo Finishers, De·pt. P.,
24 ..•.... 2.40 7.68 40 ....... 4.00 12.80 Par-ma. Ptensan ton. Knn. Samples and quotations upon request. Fort Waterloo, Iowa.

26 ....... 2.50 8.00 41 ....... 4.10 13.12 HIGHEST QUALITY CHICKS - SHl'PPED Hays Experiment Station. Hays. Kan.
C. O. D. Per 100-Buff. \Vhlte Mlnorcas

RELIABLE ADVERTISING m�5nOg. ��::I�h�re�l�rx_!_9prJg��. "�re��::.I,j
HARDY ALFALFA SEED 90"!o PURE flO.OO EDUCATIONAL
bU8hel: Sweet clover 83 'r•.pure $8.00. Re- o "'"

We believe thnt all classified livestock Hatchery. I;"t. Scott. Knn. turn seed If not eatlsfled, Geo. Bowman. LEA R N AUCTIONEERING AT HOME.

and real estute advert laemen ts in this paper
Concordia, Kan. Every student successful. School. Box

are reliable and we exercise the utmost ALFALFA. $9.00: SWEET CLOVER. $3.76; 707. Davenport, Iowa.

care In accepting this class of advertising, WYANDOTTE8-WHITE se��mtotrhfj.e�3;,:;,sti,p��s P:�db�;��lal ��f�/fI�tHowever, ns pmctically everything ad ver- TOu:mSTS COTTAGES
Used has no fixed market value and opln- WHITE WYANDOTTE COCJ{ERELS $1.50 Standard Seed Company. 19 F..ast Fifth

.

10118 n.o; to worth vary. we cannot guarantee each. Andrew Tiemeyer, Palmer, Kan. Str"et. Kan""" City. Missouri.

satisfnctlon. w e cannot be resnonstbte for Kanses Allfmllfm Seed!
FAIR VISITORS-STOP AT NU-L TOUR-

mere differences 'Of opinion as to quality of
. 1st camp. Bus service. Natural gas. Shade.

stock which mn.y occasionally arise. In cases POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED Write for reservations. 2000 East Tenth

of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring $1 r.8r:n�r'f3�5 rO&i:�,I��:r:at���' O$0:i. c�lf;,��: Topeka, Knn.

about II satisfactory adjustment between SJ{IP EGGS and poultry direct for Best
buyer and Beller but our responsibility ends results. "The Copes. It Topeka. ""hlte Sweet clover $3.00 to $3.75. Scarified HONEY

$4.60. All per bushel. Samples on request.
w lt.h such action. PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT Il'he L. C. A<lam Merc. Co.. Cedar Vale. Kan.

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. JUO: 12O,

POULTRY
tatlons now, Premium Poultry Product. $10.00. T. c. Velrs, Olathe. 010; .

Company. Topeka. CORN HARVESTERS EXTRACT'ED HONEY, 60 LB. CAN.· $6.60:

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
2 cans. $10.00: sample, 16c. C. Martlnel!,

Poult,y Adverlis.,s: Be sure to slale 0" YOII' AGENT8-SALESlIIEN . WANTED
Delta. Colo.'

.

man's prlce...-only $26.00.with bundle tytne HONEY-THAT NEW'CROP VERY -FINE
'o,der Ihe headin, unde« 'Which you 'Wanl YOII' tJd- BIG lIIONEY SHOWING NEW LINEN- r�:�hcirr��j.ve��� ���=�o..·�:n�'i� iE!�: Ex'l'����ed�onm.o�om�twoH:P�:k .'14.60.
1Jc"isemcnl 'lin. We cannot be ,espo"sible Jor cor-

reel clnssittcauo« of ads co,,'aini1l, ",ore I an one
Like Tableclot'h. Washes like oilcloth. No Ford. Colo.

Rocky
launderIng. Sample free. Bestever, 673 trv-

p,oduct unless th« classiiication is slaled on o,der. Ing Park Station, Chicago.
. SILOS

AGENTS-MAKE UP T 0 $25.00·$100.00 FOR SALE SLIGHTLY
PHOTO TINTING

BABY CHICKS w;����!YtoS���':.fe�o�n"J .f�m;.��� a�a tr"'��:
SILO CHEAP. A
used silo 34x14 foot. In good condition . THE MODERN T'REND IS TO COLOR. IT

LEGHORNS. ANCONAS. $8 HUND-RED: Throws continuous stream. Established 35
. ���t�O.�.O;B.B����rng,L1r2��Q'\ve�:��:u'T�� applies to portrait photographs. We' will

, Reds, $9; assorted, $6.60. Jenkins Hatch- years. Pa r ttcufars free. Rusler Co .• Johns- tint In natural colored all.. any· size nhot..

cry, Jewell. Kan. town, Ohto, Box C-12. peka, Kan. you send us. Price !2.00. Return postago

Jl.ald. Christopher Stu 10" 632 Kansas Ave.•
FALL CHIC.K.S-RHODE ISLAND REDS, , LUMBER opeka. Kan.
White and Barred Rocks. $10.00 per 100, DOGS

!#� 2��IJV��.:, S�\�hft�P��n�:.�es Hatch-
SHEPHERD PUPS. THE WORKING KIND. LUMBER -. CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE UVESTOCK

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, HE A V Y Chas. Teeter, Fairfield. Neb.
.

r,rlceil.· direct' mlll to ·consumer. Prompt

layers. Leading breeds. $7.60 hundred up. NICELY marked Pure Bred German Police �cfcZ::.?JieJ�W::·tLl�·:.ad.r �?dc�uY�p�:r�
100% alive. Cataloeue free. Chicks guaran- male purps, $10 each. C. H. May. Roca, Kansas. CAT'l'LB
teed. Mathis Farms, Box 108. Parsons. Kan. Nebr. .

PEERLESS SUPERB CHIO.K.S FROM AC- WANTED-IOO. WEEK; WHITE S PIT Z roR CJlUmRNSIlY DAIRY HJDJFmR OALVI!J9.
credited flocks. Rocks. Reds, Wyandotte., puppies; Fox Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels, TOBACCO wrlt8 L. TerwIJlleer•. Wauwat.... W1I••

Orpingtons, 110.00; Leghorns, Anconas. Onaga. Kan. REGISTERED AYRS'HIRE CATTLE. COWS.
Heavy Assorted. $8.00. Prepaid. Guaran-

COLLIES, SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. GUARAN-
teed delivery. PeerleB8 Hatchery. Wichita. teed: chewing. 6' pounds, '1: 12. $2: smok- heifers. bulls. Leo Bridgeman. Abbyville.

Kan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ricketts Farm, Ing. 10. $1.60: pipe free: ¥ty when received. Kan.

AOCREDIT.&D CHICKS 6%c UP. BIG.
Kincaid, Kan. Valley Farmers. l\Iurra>:. s.

. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. HEIIFERS FOR.

T�:a���kS q��';.��!!u��n'ilv�°t".radrn�k�::
WANTED....-aPITZ PUPS. 7 TO 9 WEEKS sale. Some to freshen this fall. others
old. Whole litters. No objection to females. loungeI'. Hugh Wright. Onaga.' KILn.

rletles. Free catalog. Booth Farms. Box Brockway's Kennels. Baldwin. Kan. M11SKBAT8 rOB GUERNSEY OR HOLSTIlIN DAIRT

616. Clinton. Mo. RAT TERRIER PUPS, BRED FOR RAT-
HAKE :MONEY FROM :MUSKRAT FUR.

calve.. from heav,.; rich milker.. writ.

REDUCED PRICJIlS-qUALITY CHICKS. ters. Also all other breeds. Satisfaction Edlewood Dairy Farms. Wbltewater. Wis.

Missouri Accredited. Per 100: Leghorn. guaranteed. Crusaders Kennels, Stafford. Raise :Muskratll In dry land pen. or "MINERAL CONCENTRATE"-PREVENTS
Kan. hutches. Get fact•• 888 Conrad's Ranch,

$8: Barred Rock.. Anconas. $I: White D.enver, Colo. calf Ieasea, Supplies cows with effectlvlt

Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandotte.. $10: SALE: SHEPHERD AND COLLIE PUPS. 'mlneral that avoids weakness and f,00T de-

Assorted $7. 100"!o alive. prepaid. Cataloe Good cattle and watch dogs: also one
PATBNT ATTORNEY8 t��a�nt Wrll:��b3�:n';,'!.\��s. F�:�S,ul�E�i:

Free. Missouri Poultry Farme, Box I. Co- grown male. Lester Rystrom. Stromsburg.
lumbla. MI_ourl. Neb. tall. Nebraska.

CHICKJS-SEPT,EMBER DELIVERY. BRED HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL, PA.TIINTS. BOOKLmT AND ADVICII FREE
from strong ·healthy flocks that are blood-

Ot�'er�em�itles��i. FJJ:'�"irs.na::.nf1�fr:orJ�
Watson E. Coleman, PateDt Law,er, 724 HOG8

tested and accredited. T·hls positively In- 11th St.. W..hlngton. D. C.
..ures you of disease free chicks that will $2. Feed, n. Agents wanted. Catalog. PATENTS-TIME COUNl'S IN APPLYING CHESTER,' WHITE ,SPRt-NG BOARS AND

�gITe ��"c�:' ��dI. Pit��!�bil.;'ff Bo"i!;�gt��� Kaskaskia, 1434. Herrick. Illinois. st::�tl:.���n��: :�rt� ���t��e:rb��?e�·d�� I�� gilts. F. L. Hartman, Lawrence. Kan.

White Wyandottes. Only $12.00 per 100. C. COONHOUNDS. COM BIN A T ION FUR CHOICE OHESTER WHITE SPRING

O. D. If desired. M'aster Breeders Farms, Hunters. 'Foxhound... Champion Rabbit- Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Inven- Boars. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.

Cherryvale, Kansas. �f:r;tIt.Pc:.�m��;d. :,��':.sieJu������. &,:::
tlonlt - form; no charge tor Informatlon on

BERKSHIRES, WEAN·LINGS. Tn.60. SOWS
how to proceed. Clarence A.. O'Brlen Regis-

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BABY CHICKS. logue. Riverview f(enn�ls, Rama,ey. III. tered Patent Attorne� 150-X. securitl\ysav- "0. Guaranteed; Fred LuUre I, Paris. Mo.

Hatch every Monday. White. Brown and Ings & Commercial a.nk Bulllllng, ash· REGISTERED CHESTER' WHITE BRED

Buff Leghorn ... $1.00. Barred Rocks. Reda. Ington, D. C. gllt9. Sept. farrow. Spring .boars. RaJ'

Buff Orplngtons, White Rocks. White Wyan- MACHINBRY-FOR SALE OR TBADB Lowe, Newton. Kan.

dottes a.nd Sliver Laced Wyandotte&, U.OO. OHJIlSTER WHITE PIGS, AND SPRING
White Langshans. Light Brahmas and WANTED-FARM ALL. ·TRACTOR WITH BABBI'rS boars. Immune, Pedigreed. H. W. Chest-
White Mlnorcas, $9.00. Heavy Assorted, equlpments. J. F. Regier, Moundridge, 'CIJ;lNCHlLLAS-YOUNG S TOeK FROM nut. Chanute. Kan.
'7.50. Light breeds. assorted. $6.00. 100er. Kan. S'POTTED SPRING
live arrival, prepaid. Nevada Hatchery. nedlgreed registered parenp. Hr... A. POLAND CHINA

Nevada, Missouri. FOR SALE-NO. 5 SAN.oWICH CYLINDER 14 Iyard. Lakin. Kan. gilts. WildWOOd breeding Pedigreed. Ken-

Sheller Complete. Want 82x62 Red River HAKE BIG PROFITSWlTH CHINCHILLA neth Wilson, Anness. Kan.

ANCONAS
Separator. F. A. Brewster, Lucerne. Kan. Rabbits. Real mon.,. maker.. Writ. for O. L C. AND CHI!lSTJDR WHITE PEDI-
'NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND RIIPAIRS. .facts. 888 Conrad'. Ranch•. Deuyer. Colo. ro�r:�"� A�t�:�dDI�.bg�.k�n';lot.r.rlll

EARLY APRIL COCKERELS FROM KAN.- en�r::.a��w :flt�,ato:;1.r�t���Iu�n:����r.,r� CHINOHILUAS AND WHITE NEW ZEA-

8a8 certified Ancona flock; $1.60 each. en\��d$5.o�o��fr. st�w:::� *������dRr.at.
Mrs. Frank Williams. Marysvllle. Kan. plow.. Write for lI.t. Be,. Machinery Co., SHEEP AND GOATS

Baldwin. Kan. Newton. Kan.· .

-

ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS IN WHEEL BUCKS-PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND 150 SHROPSHIRE YOUNG EWES. BEN

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-BABBED type tractors, most an,. make eractieallY
. . Ued and Chh\chllla. four and five month •• Miller. Newton. Kan.

TWELVE WEEKS OLD COCKERELS $1.25.
new. Ford.oue $150 ?,' :McCormlc -Deerlnes $6.00: New Zealand W·hlte. eligible to r.egl,,- THIRTY REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
noo up. H. W. Car well Co. "Caterpillar" ter. four months, $1.00. Frank Stillman, ,.earllng and lamb rams. W. T. Ham-

_pullets $1.00. Frank Dldde. Olpe, Kan. Dealer.. 800 S. Wichita, Kan. Council Grove. Kan. mond, Portia, Kan.

Those Top Dollars! color and condition of llvestock, mixed
colors and quallties of' eggs, and the
like.
The sO'lution of the quallty problem

is partly an individual and partly a

community matter. Large farmers may
be able to sell quantity lots of uniform
quality, but if individual production
is small� so that the product of many
farmers must be combined locally for
shipment to large markets, then com

munity co-operation to bring uniform
ity Ilnd high quaUty in the product of
fered to dealers is required. Lack of
these charllcteristics adds to the deal·
er's cost of hllndling, increases his un

certainty as to the value of the product
in t.he cent-rill markets and leads him
to take a wider margin.

After the product Is brought into be
ing, the time at which it wlll be sold
must be settled. Products such as eggs,
milk . and cream as well as certain
highly perishable fruit and vegetable
crops must go to market about as fllst
as they are ready; But the great staple
crops and livestO<'k can be held back
or pushed forward to some extent as

conditions dictate.
Since farm production is seasonal,

prices of each commodity tend to be
low during certain months and high
during other months. The amount and
regularity of these seasonal fluctua
tions vary considerably with different
products. In all, abnormal conditions
often throw the seasonal trends askew
so that they are not high1y dependable.

Hence, other conditions in each partic
ular season must also be considered in

trying to arrive at a conclusion as to
the course prices are likely to take.
Prices tend to be high during certain

portions of the year largely because
it is more difficult to have the prod
ucts ready for market at those times.
Having spring pigs ready for market
by September, when hog prices usual
ly are higher, for example, requires
early farrowing, increases the risk of
loss of young pigs, compels the use of
more old corn and preyents hogging
down new corn during the fal1. Those
w.ho sell during 'September need a _high
er price to cover their C(lsts than those
who market in December.
Besides the' broader swings In ·prices

BY GILBERT GUSLER

Two chief' faults in the charact�r of
farm products offered for sale are the
high percentage of low grades or in
ferior qualities and the lack of uni

formity. Weather and other influences
over which the farmer has little or no

'Control sometimes lower the quafity of
crops and livestOCk, but the trouble
often arises thl'u the use of. inferior
seed or breeding animals, improper
ihandling and storage of grain, and
faulty preservation of products which
are subject to rapid deterioriatlon. The
Jllck of uniformity is seen in the large
percentage of mixed Jtrllde� of wheat
and other grains, unevenness in size,
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i.

Green manuring refers to the in�or·
poratlon of green organic material in
the solI. The purpose is to maintain
or increase the" organic matter supply
of the soil which constitutes one of
the most important factors in soil
fertility.
Green manure crops may be divided

into two general "cliisses; legumes and
non-legumes. In this sense any crop_
may serve as a green manure, but cer·
tain crops possess a greater value tha.n
others for this purpose, for they are
able to' obtain certain of their plant

during the year, advantage should be solI. In order that the plant may ob
taken as far 'IlS possible o.f the minor taln Its nitrogen from the 1111' the soil
swings over shorter perlorls as II means ol'lglnally must contain, 01' must be
of ratstng the average prtce received. inoculated with, a speclal type of bae
When the approximate time of selling terla, the presence of which is noted
bas been decided upon, the farmer by the growth of nodules upon the
should watch the daily market reports roots thru which the nitrogen is .ob
and the short-term influences and aim talned,
to get to market during a strong period Mos't well-tilled soils contain the bac
instead of a time of temporary weak- teria in abundance which Inoculute the
ness. different kinds of nltrogen-guthertng
No simple rule for deciding when plants, especially if the soils are well

to sell can be offered because no two supplied with lime. Of the nitrogen
market situations are ever just allke, gathering green manure crops that are
One suggestion may be helpful. 'When used in Kansas, Red clover, Sweet
prices for any product are high, the clover, alfalfa, eowpeas, soybeans and
news usunlly runs bullish. This is the winter or hairy vetch

.

are the most
ueason prices are high, hut too often It

'

common. '

is taken as a reason why they should The nitrogen-consuming or non-leg
go still higher. Hence, It good market uminous green manure crops are
is often missed thru waiting for a those which can obtain their nitrogen
still better price. . only from the soil. This type of plant
The agencies supplying information may increase the organic rna tter sup

that wlll help in answering the qnes- ,ply in the soil to some extent, but it
tion of when to sel'l are the same as does so at the expense of the other plant
those aiding farmers to plan produe- food materials that already are pres
tlon, Monthly, weekly and dally reo ent. Some of the most/common green
ports issued 'by the United States De- manure crops that draw upon the soil
partment of Agriculture, monthly reo for their entire supply of plant food
ports from the agricultural colleges, are: Rye, wheat, oats, barley, rape
market reports in farm papers, com- and turnips. T})e main use of these
ments on conditions ,by radio" dally crops is to prevent the possible loss of
papers, and the like, all are useful, nitrogen and other plant foods 'by
The fourth way in which market leaching. It is true that they greatly

returns may be improved, selUng so improve the physical condition of the
as to obtain full commercial value soil thru the addition of organic mat
for the product, involves preparing ter. Their use should not be reeom
it so as to appeal to !he dtscrlmtnat- mended generally, except on those sotls
ing buyer and then selling on grade, which are not adapted to the produe
co-opsrattve marketing in some cases, tion of legumes or nltrogen-gatherlng
and selling direct rather than thru plants.
local dealers in' other cases. Getting
dealers to pay premiums they should
for quallty is a serious marketing prob
lem. Part of the opposition to buying
on grade' comes' from farmers them
selves, particularly those whose prod
ucts are below average. The local deal
er may be paying them more than the
real commercial value of their produce,
offsetti.ng the loss by underpaying
those who bring high quality 'products
to market.
The large- farmer can send his pro

duce direct to central markets where
differences in quallty are always paid
for. But, small producers must join
with others to. bring about some plan
of paying according to grade if the
local dealer does not readily adopt It.
Finally, a few comments on the

mode of acquiring market tntorma
tion. To keep track of the influences
which 'kllep prices constantly shifting
and to make shrewd adjustments in
production or marketing plans calls
for study right along. Occasional and
haphazard observations will not sur
fice. Besides watching current mar

kets, .a background of basic "informa·
tion about the market for each product
in. whteh the .Indlvidual is interested
should be pbtained. He should 'know
where the product goes, how it is used,
where his competitors are located, and
slmltar things. Thus, he will be better
able to judge the effect from a 'given
cause or set of conditions. Seneca said,
"No one was ever wise by chance." No
farmer can hope to be successful ia his
marketing operations unless he is wllb
ing to pay a price ill the form of effort
to brondea his information and sharp
ell' his judgment.

RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undlaplayed ad. al.o accept••

at 10c a word)

There are fl.,.e other Capper Publications which
reach 1,446.847 Famllle.. All widely used for

Real Estate Ad.,.ertlsinll'
Writ. For Rat.. and Information

� ._���__ I_����__C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__��_��

IMP 80 Acres neu r Kingman 1'>500 00 Half BARGAINS Eastern Colo Brandon ValleyCash, L. Klngin�n, Kan.
-

lai-td, Un;F. Rob ison, Shallow water, level Lmp, or
FARMS for sale at bu r-gnfn prices and on Imp. Get list, R. '1'. Cl l ne, Brandon. Colo.
easy ter-ms. Send for list. Humphrey Inv. SOUTHWEST COLOHADO - contains trrr-Co .. Independence, K ..n. gated and non-irrigateu fa.rrns, National

EASTERN Kansas Farm Bargains. All sizes forest, Mesa Verde Na t'lonu l Park, oil fields,
20 acres up. 'Vrlte us your wants. Buy land gold mines, saw mills, trout streams. One

now. Mansfield Loan Co .. Ottawa. Kan. of best farming. Livestock and dairying sec-

GREELEY COUNTY LANDS: Write us for
tiona In west. Free litcrature. l\lontezuma.
County Chamber of Commerce, Dolores,our bargain land list of 75 quarter sec- Colorado.tlons. G. N. Kyser & Sons, Wakeeney. Kan.

CHOICE wheat and corn land for sale i one
IIUSCELLANEOUScrop will pay tor land. A golden oppor- LAND

tUrl'lty for you. Phone 188, A. C. Bailey,
Syracuse, Kansas. OWON A FARM In Minnesota. North Da-
121 A. first bottom 1 mi. Wakarusa. 'f.a mi. kota. Montana, Idaho, Washington or

hard surface, all t.Hla.b l e, good house. fair Oregon. Cl'OP payments or easy tenus. ·Free
Imp. $IU,OOO for quick sale. Dr. Bostic. G06 literature. Mention state. H. W. Byerly.
Kan., Topeka, Kansas. 81 Nor. Pac. nv, St. Paul. IIIInn.

FOR Quick Sale-140 A. 31h mi. high school. 170 A,CRES, horse, 10 cattle. 20 hogs, 100

Cr�::'kobto�to��ar2do. �1J;,1I� l:,:,nJ�����':'$���·T.$�:
poultry, farm tools. 18 acres corn, other

crops , car road. near 'highway and bus
line, 2 miles village. 8 to town; 100 acresGodsey. Enlporlu. Kansas. tillable, 60 eul tlva.tton, productive lime soil

FOR SALE-Well Improved Dairy Farm; for all crops; estimated 100,000 fp.et t lm-
about 100 acres. JOining town with good ber; fifty fruit trees; 3 room house•• base-high sc'hool. Write or see owner. P.hone ment, 2 porches, spring water. necessary33. P. O. Box 33, Wo.odblne. Kan. farm building,,; exceptional offer by aged

BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of cash per owner 12,50U, $1,000 cash. Cree September
acre for Western Kansas rarms , no mort. JIst.

r:if.e; "*�I���e��Si�str;;:e:tty��nb:�::;. K���
UNITED FARM AGENCY

828-KF New York Life Bldg .•
Kansas City. 1\10.

152 A. STOCK and Grain Farm-on a State RENT OR PURCHAS'E IMPROVED FARMRoad, 2'f.a mi. good town In Easter" Crop payments. low prices. �linnesota,Kansas. Fair Irnpr-ovemen ts. Extra good North Dakota. :Montana offer good oppor ..bargain. $6,�OO. Must.sell by Sept. 20. tunlUes. Purchase Hke renting. one-fourthJ. E. Anderson, Waverly. Kansas. of crop to pay prfnc hpu l and in teresl. A good
LAND FOR SALE-480 Acres In Decatur farmer can payout in a few years wltlt
ce., Kan. Good improvements; 300 acres cattle, sheep and hogs. Clover. altalfa grow

under cultivation. It,4 mi. from Swedish luxuriantly. Feed crops very successrut,
Mission Church. No trades. W'rlte Emma Make a vacation trip and see the country.
Myers. Da.nb u r-y, Neb .. or Clause Anderson, We can help you find a location. Write for
Oberlin. Kansas. free book. list and detailed Information. Low

excursion rates. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 500, Great
KANSAS. the bread basket of the world. Nort'hern Railway. St. Paul. Minn. Free Zone
Is the world's leac"lng producer of hard of Plenty book tells about Washington.winter wheat. Kansas ranks high in corn. Idaho, Oregon.

J}al;:I�"g. allp���t�: l':-af:I':.'!:-uct!':.':J Ofll�!;���'li
SALE OR EXCHANGEfarming offer attractive opportunities be-

cause of cheap and abundant production of
BARGAINS-E. EaD., W. Mo. farm.. salefeeds and forage. and short and mild win-

ters which require a minimum of feed and or eltch. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Kan.
care. The U. S. Geological Survey classifies SALE. RENT OR EXOHANGE; Improvedmany thousands of acres of Southwestern eighty. Neodesha six miles. Owner. JohnKansas lands as first grade. These lands Deer. Neodesha. Kan.

�

are available at reasonable prices and easy
GROCERY AND III EATS In Co. Seat-Gen.terms. \Vrite now for our free Kansas

Folder. C. L. Seagraves. General Colonlza- Mdse In new 011 field. Both dandles.
tlon Agent, Santa Fe Railway. 990 Railway Want Western Kansas Land. 240 Wash Ing «

Exchange. Chicago. Ill. ton County stock farm for rough improved
blue stem pasture with some farm land.

BnG LANID> AlUC'fllON Send your propositions quick. Wranosky.
Haddam, Kansas.

Seft. 9th. near Bird CI ty. Kansas,
560 m&roVed steele farm In tine Ioca-

WANTED TO LIST REAL ESTATEtlon: n Sept. 10th, at Theater. St.
Francis. Kansas. 1152 acre farm on

WIANTED-Owner's best price on farm forRepublican Rivet, a real tarm for cat-
tle and hog raising. well Improved. 2 sale. C. E. l\litchem. Harvard. Illinois.
miles from town: On Sept. 11. the WANTED-To hear from owner having farm

���re:r�re��t��earott�O�r:��r:. fc'!.n�:s�k.i for sale. H. E. Busby, Washington. Iowa.
WANT FARMS trom owners priced right torsplendid farm. Improved and In high cash. Describe fully. State date can de-state of cultivation. These farms sell to liver. E. Gross. N. Topeka, Kan.the highest bidder without reserve. No

better farms for livestock raisin It In SE'LL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
Western Kansas. Wire for Information tor cash, no matter where located, parttcu-
and be there. lars tree. fteal Estate satesman Co .• 51(;
NATIONAL AUCTION CO.• Agents, Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

Creston. Ia.

BBAL ESTATE WANTED
IIUSSOURI

BUY. SELL or trade your farm or business.

L��r�s.S�fu�he�� ���oJ�. ��r:.!'lf20bo�y�e�g thru a man who geLs results. Wranosky.
Haddam. Kan.

for list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood, .Mo. SMALL F'ARM WANTED
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month- Located In Kansas. suitable for general
Iy buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry farming, dairying and stock raising. If a.

land, some ttmber, near town, price $200. bargain write me full description and low ..

Other bargains. Box 425-0. Carthage. 1110. est cash price. John D. Bakel', l\..Iena, Ark.

Helps for Farm Folks
Not all helpful bulletins are pub

lished by governmental or disinter
ested agencies. Firms advertising in
Kansas Farmer have prepared at great
expense ma'ny" booklets and brochures
which are fillec1 with information that
any rarmerwill find helpful. They may
be obtained without charge on request.
For your benefit we are listing many
informational services announced in
this issue. All are contained in adver
tisements on the pages indicated. Please
send your requests for any of the fol
lowing booklets or brochures directly
to the companies at the addresses con
tained in the advertisements:

Adv. page
Power Farmlng.......................... 9
Why Some Pigs Grow Faster Than Others .16
Corn Picking Costs Cut In Half 19
Electric Power and Llght ..............•. 20
Grind the Feed You Grow 22
,How to Control Smut In Wheat. 23
Fifth Avenue Styles on the Farm 31
Save Cost of Accldents ................•• 36
Cowboy Clothes for Wlnter

·

36
Governors for Power Machlnery ...•...... 36
Corn Pickers for Tractors 37
Pertect Fuel for the Kltchen 38
Constant Water Supply for Hogs 38
How to Increase Egg Yleld 89

Jl��:;,om�al�r Fs"igpgrlg;l�re'hiB: : :: : : : ::: : J¥
Cut Feeding Co�ts........... " ........•. 42r

I
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Farm Crops and Markets
hard that plowing Is difficult. A consider.
able amount of road work Is being done.

�rl�::'ir:ll���A�beeer� ���rns"o':.�tlng corn and

l\lontll'omery-Recent scattered showers

��l:' g::f�o;I�nt�e ac:°r...t�U��o°.¥uI�o�slg,e:y
t��nm�:je �.Ngh::h;r�Y;e,a°�10,�r.:':.r"ii"ay�:;
�"aI�I�mo:�o��m.f�;��d·IST�e 'f���lr d�:-g:��ct f��
catUe and hogs at sales. but the sale of
horses is slow. There Is a considerable
amount of discussion of the Fa'rm Relief
Bill among farmers. and It Is not well under.
stood. but the folks are hopeful that the
board will get results. Egogs, 30c; heavy
hens. 21c; broilers. 16c and 2Ic.-Walter
Todd.
Ness-The weather has been hot and dry;

corn and the feed crQ.DS are drying up
ra:pldly. Farmers are preparing the fields for
wheat. A good many farm sales are being
held.-Jaines McHIll.
Republic-Recent showers have been of

���h���ef�io,�Tg�Clg!,l% ��e�O�\�?fcu�r: a;t,j
��atW��fe�s a:i��fee r�i�� ��m�e���;� loree;
sales are .being held. ,F'armers have been
busy cutting corn and pralr.Je hllY. The
third crop of alfalfa was IIght.-,JIlrs.
Chester Woodl<a.
Rlce-A good general rain Is needed. Crops

of all kinds are suffering from a lack of
moisture. Pastures are short. The county

::eed.tW���ts��fses::�r. t�he���rff.��: t���a��
41c; egogs. 26c; hens. 19c.-Mrs. E. J. Kil
lion.
Rnsh-'Ihe preparation of the wheat land

for seedlng-,Is practically completed. Pastures
are drying up. All spl'ing crops need
moisture badly. Corn has been Injured con·
slderably by dry weather. Wheat. $1.03;
eggs. 25c; butterfat. 4lc.-Wllllam erot·
-inger.
Smlth-Corn was Injured considerably by

the dry weather. but stili the yields will be
'fairly ,good on sonle fields. Farmers ·have
been busy filling silos. Livestock Is doing
well. Cream. 40c; eggs. 27c.-Harry Saun.
ders.
Sumner-Dry weather has done consider

able damage to the growing crops. Farmers
have been busy filling silos. There Is a great
deal of plowing tor wheat yet to be done.
Wheat, $1.05; onts. 40c; corn. $I; butter
fat. 42c: eggs, 25c'-E. L. Stocking.

(Contluued from Page 42)
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FrankllD-Corn has been Injured COn·

T�det��I: !�Ii�h"co�'lttl\���t�� �:�!U';,e: r�:
Northwest trip of the Jayhawkers. and we
had a mighty good time. Corn Is worth 90
cents a bushel, but not much Is being moved
to market. A good many picnics are being
held.-EII .... Blanken,beker. .

Go.,.e and SherhlRn-W'e received a lI'eDeral
rain a tew days ago. and the soil Is In fairly
good condition for wheat s�edlng. Consider
able numbers of cattle are belnlt sent to
market. Much of the county has been leased

t':[fl�I\v�ndb!'Wgll:�Ib'l1�SI?��g�rCh:ane and

Sh��'!�:':-'';;��IY. �':,�� ���dma�:e:��ut �:11
a crop, There Is plenty of farm help. Wheat
Is averaging about 10 bushels an .acre j some
threshing trom the stack still remains to be
done. Corn. ,90c; barley. 45c; wheat. 11.02.
C. F. Welty.
Greenwood-A rain would be very help.

��ei�. t'1etotco�kSw�l!,� al�e r::fca:,lnfI�;r,,� f�;
��ro::e fl�����d. a��e dc;,��� c�_?Jh,Wilt.g��, lin t �
cream. 39c; bran, $1.80; shorts, $2.10.-A. !ft.
Brothers.
Harvey-The weather has been very hot

and dry recently. which has Injured the

���� ffl�rn sO�I�,;.ha�·heF��ee:� �l��:in:eel�
mostly all finished. Wheat, $1.12; oats, 400;
corn. 92c; potatoes. $1.80; peaches, $1.50 to
$2.70; grapes, 4c; eggs. 27c; butter. 45c.-H.
W. Prouty.
Jeflerson-A good rain. of about 2 Inches.

foods from sources not accessible to which fell August 25. has been very helpful
all crops. One class of plants can ob,- fO t�:wl:trhfso�':,'a:::oj!:�1����I�r:I�'l'{��t:'sc::;
tain the nitrogen necessary for their �I make only a fair crop. Considerable Red
, . h and -Sweet clover was cut tor seed thisInolVth from the air as well as t e season. The apple and 'pear yields will be
�oll, while the other, as far as we quite satlsfactory.-J. J. Blevins.

know, can obtain it only from the solI. re�::::;�ID;;�c"h \�'!s ave2r': -1�;I�t.ilal�o hr:;:These two groups of plants are classi· pastures. kaflr and to the folks who were

fied as legumes or nitrogen gathecers r.;;p����g o�ana�f�Yfa w����d�°.f'l,"e 1��I:'t�roJ':;
and non-legumes or nitrogen consurn· crop was quite satfsfactory. Bran. 11.60;ers. �a���e 5��.��rs�lJ��t:fgB'elrOWhft"e��w. 1.10;
Nitrogen gatherers belong to the ,leg- Marshall-We have had some" light

llme or clover family, most of which :�g:;'���i/'t� attf�Ptolf,.�n��lo r!�� l�r��:?I"ndgtaJl:e their nitrogen from. the air and land for wheat, and to supply stock water.
do not reduce the content of soH ni· fi,��r��rngr"e"a"8y w�� ��ell���. ��al:h�r�s c"o"r"n�
trogen. 'l1hese crops, when plowed f}; wheat. 88c; eggs. 27c; cream. 41c.-J'.

uown as green manures, add directly I�::��II-�e have had a few showers butto tb,e crop-producing power of the & general rain Is needed. T'he ground Is SI)

When and If the meek ever do in
herit the earth they will not note any
great difference because the unmeek
will continue to boss them around.
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Our Soil-Building Crops
BY E. B. WELLS
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THEFIS .PCRTED
tII'J

Telepbonl roar Bberllful
·

��." ,ou flDd I.., of tbll llolen .

!

• ,-:\� property. KID••• Firmer

1 Prot.otlYe Se"l"" ofte.. 1
reward for the capture .

Ind oon.lotion of .1Il' thief
who Ite.1I from Itsmemben

Mrs. J. P. Aldrich, Hutchinson. Chickens.
\V. E. Anderson, Baxter Springs; Three-

ye�: ��u��Uann�' iSg:�t�:-edB:t�.��� si8on��d
300 White Langshan and Rhode Island Red
chlcken.s, welgh"lng between 111" to 2�"
pounds. The thief Is believed to be driving
an Essex coach. license nunlbel' 66-834. His
description Is given as being' about 37 years
old. 5'f.a feet tall, weighing about 160
pounds. blue eyes. cnrly hair. Is traveling
with wife and two children.
Oscar Gideon. Enlmett. Two Overland ra

diator!!. ,two aluminum clutch wheels and
other automObile parts.
J. C. Walter. Kensington. White. male,

Shorthorn calt. 3 month. old.
O. \v. Reddlns. Cherryville. One hundred

White Leghorn hens.
IIlrs. A. L. Phillips, Coffe�'v!lle. Thirty

White Wyandotte hens and pullets.
1If. F. Hutchison. Valley Falls. Ford

roadster. A nlodel. engine nurnber 154.760.
license number 56-894. Slate color, spare
tire. l\lr. Hutchison, personally. offel's a.
$50 reward If the car Is returned In good
condition.

Have the Hens Quit?
BY L. F. PAYNE

Hens which quit laying now will not
begin again until late winter. Send for
Kansas Circular 147, "Culling Poultry,'·
as it will help sort out the unlH'ofltable
hens. This circular has just been re
vised and enlarged. A new section on
"Head characters and their relation to
culling," has been added. Address the
Kansas Experiment Station, 'l\1anhat
tail.

Harvard has lost two alligators. They
should be easily identified by thei�
pronunciation.

45
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Chas. Holtwlck's Black Poland Chinas

We are not I,;olng to hold a 11Ul>IIc sale 'but o�fer a very choice lot of big, well grown
spring boars at fa.rmers' prices and the gilts will be 'Priced open, Papers furnlobed

pr��,l:·\}tt�Yf:��I��lr�e:'��l��l�\rs'�� f�b����l��ge�o�J :;fo;�ea��\\.e will undertake to please
��,\�t�\\'tsn o�·o��th� (,:HAS. HOLTWICK, VALENCIA, KANSAS.

Our advertisctnent Is appearing every week In the Kansas Farlner.

The S,unflower Herd of Buroes
Farm Joina town-No Public Salel

Our 1929 Sunflower Stilt. hours nnd glll� lire Ihe best we have ever produced. Re
member Sunflower Stilts is the son 01' Ihe two times \\'orld's Champion. \Ve have
others hy Monarch Col. Visl,! our hcrd if you can or wrtte for rurtuer Information

and prices.
CHARLES STUCKMAN, Kirwin, Kansas.

Our adverti ..ement wlll appear right along in future i81ues of the Kana.. Farmer.

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.,
DUBOC JERSEY HOGS

D.M. Thompson�s
Buroes

No public sale but we offer nt
private sale some dllndy good Feb
runry and Murch boars sire by King
Scissors 3rd. who is II splendid son

of TOll Scissors (G1adfelders boar.)

'I'lrese boars afl'e Ol1t of mature
sows representing Golden Eclipse,
Col. Scissors, Col. Starlight, and
Longvic,\' Leader.

Inspection of our herd is invited,
'We think we bave some real boars
for this fall trade, Write for de
scriptions and prices.
D. 1\1. THOMPSON, Eskridge, Kan.

When Better Doroes
Are Bred
We wlll breed
them. 20 big
husky boa rs

OUI' tops for sale, Sired by TOP
. SCISSORS and his great son SCIS-
SORS BROADCASTER, whose dam
was by the great Broadcaster. Con
structh'e bree{ling our m\Jtto.

W. A.G1adf"Uer & Son,Emporia, Kan.

Ling's
Profitable
Durocs

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS

SPECIAL

50 Spring GUts
These gilts are readv to breed and

are Iarge and typy and aU round good
ones, Write u.1 once if you want 1111 or
a few of them.

25 Big Type Boars
These are the actual tops of the 1929

(lig crqp of 148 raised, Boar huyers and
Ihose who huy gilts of me now arc
going 10 get their money's worth. \Vrlte
1'01' descriptions and pdces.

Dr. C. H. Burdette, Centralia, Kan,

24

Big Mareh Boars
The aclual tops of our 1929 crop 01

115, By theae .Irel':
.

Long Col. by High Col. Giant, an Iowa .

winner.
.

G. W. Great Col. hy Great Col., .the two I i
times world champion. '

iRevolution by Revelation, a boar we
developed, No puhlic sllies.
We will sell you a real hoar worth the

money. Write for descriptions and prices•.
M. Stensaas & Sons, Concordia, Kan. ;

Our advertisement will aopear every
week In Kan81..S Farmer.

Bred Sows and Gills
Registered, Immuned and shipped on ap
proval, Write for prices and description.
STAN'l'S BBOTHEaS, .A:BILF..NE. KANSAS·

Anspangb'sProHtableDorocs
Size, type and "Igor, 26 big fa't'm range
,boars. Tops from 60 head best of blood
lines. Priced right.
GEORGE ANSPAlUGH. Ne8s CIty, Kamas"

UED POLLED CATI'LE

RED POLLE,D FEMALES
Sired by bull truclng 24 times to A. R. ancestor•.
SOlDe out of A. n. dam,. Splendid specimens with
which to found herd. \\'lIkie Blair. Girard. Ran.

HOBSES AND JACKS100 Spring boars und gilts culled
closely, for the trade. Sired br STALL IONSSTILTS LEADER and 0 RIO N Two heHutlrul large, blnck, high bred general purposeSTILTS, Boar and gilt sale on farm .talllon•. A croll betlYeen roglste..d and stondard bred
WeBt of town SATURDAY, OCT. :���::i.t,.l!��k�!l''::-!'I�IO':;���j" ��b���on.!:''::'e::e��':.c:1M. Write for catalog. I . �� �,.::e.rH� G:m8��.!':.nd���:�t·9:�80�:':::W. H. LING, Iota, Kansas. Ave� Topeka. Kan .. or see ...... with the

August ClotblDlI' Co., 622 Ka·D8111J Ave.
_

'( � ) �, ,:
'Kansas 'Farm�'I'I for '8epte.m'ber 7, ':l9S9

I

KANSAS LI�SlOCK NEWS:
J. R. JOHNSON
1015 nlnklln Aw,
Wlohitl, Kin...

J. W. JOHN80.N
". KIn.., F.....
Tueko, Kin...

toIntelligent Selling Is an Important Ang'le
Success With Purebred Livestock

'Whether one Is producing automo
biles, wheat, or good cattle the prob
lem of marketing is one of consldellable
consequence. '.rhe automobile b�!llness
Is so large and profitable that no one

man or single group must bear the
burden of manufacturing and at. the
same time, marketing the pl·oduct.
But In tlle purebred ·cattle business

tbere is no ad.vertising agency, no ex

pert ad writers. The busl:ness Is not
large and the profits do not justify
large advertising appropriations. So
tbe .

matter of producing good cattle
and finding buyers willing to pay a
fair price is quite a .problem.
J. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kan ... a breeder

of Polled Sbortborns, probably bas de
veloped Into tbe all-around breeder
and salesman beUer than many men
who bave not gllven tbeir business ·a8
much tbought as it deserves. Mr. Ban
bury is a llberal, but not an 'extrava
gant advertiser.
During the last SliX months he has

received more than 350 letiters, tele
pbone and personal visits. Banbury's
last yeal"s entire crop of cal\\es has
been disposed of, except .two heifers,
and now the 1929 heifers and bulls are

being sold, Mfr. Banbury says he sells
to only a small pellcentage of those
who inquire, but' often the Inquiry
means a sale next year. '.Dhe herd
now numbers about 150.

J. D. Ma�tln & Son, Lawrence, are well
known to Kansas Farmer readers beC8IUS8 of
their advertising about every fall. They
breed Angus cattie and .thelr advertisement
appears In this Issue of Kansas Fa�mer.

F. J. Zlab, Spotted Poland China breeder.
of Hubbell, Nebra-ska, ,has one of the out
standing herds of America. His stock wins
at the best big 8how8. He offers big boars
and gilts suitable for foundation stock,

P. A. Wempe. Seneca, breeder and. ex
. hlbltor of Tamworth swine will .,e at the tree
fair ·a.t Topeka next week and at the .state
ftilr at H.utchlnson the �week following. He
haa a string of T.ams out this year that will
be hard to beat,

W, H. Helselman, Holton, hBB 71 Spotted
Poland China spring boars and gilt.. He is

r,0lnlr to 8811 them, the beat onea for breed-

:lfl �':."Po"�theat���li'e��e T'/.,a�e t�dbO��� �'i."J

Brice Newkirk of Hartford, Kiln., Is buildIng up one of the best herds of registeredJerseys to be foun(l In the entire atate. He
Is milking about 20 now, a large per cent
of them first cnlf heiferI'. He will soot. gethis 'flrst calves from the Lonll'vTew bull,

Elmer Peln'l, Wakeeney, Kansas, (Trego
f.����y�nab'f�a�':.r��sa�.(e:f ::.���Z ��ota �t
ferlng some spl'lng boars that are by his
uig boar and ou t of herd BOWS, that ar.e ·&S
'good as you i,'11I find anywhere. He would'
sell a tew open gilts.

POLAND ClUNA HOGS

See 'O:ur P.laDds�
At Topeka Next Week
We offer the top boars and gilts from '

our 1929 sprfng crop 01 private sale.
Sired hy our ·two herd boars.

Th� Aristocrat by. the Stamp who was
fhe sire of Gay Lad, the 1ICC0nd hlght'st
.�riced boor In ;t926. Ben Bu'n by The I
roof who was the ,1000 son of Re-

deemer,
.

Come and see us �r wrlte, Farm Joins
Corning. .

-'
..

E. H. KEMPLAY, 'Corning, Kan.
Our card will apl{oor rePn1allly In

,futuro Issues of 'the nnsas armer,

Not Publle Sale bat

30 October YearHngs'
By Armltitice Over alld bred to Super.
Knight. They wOl farrow In September
and October and are an extra choice
lot of "oung sows.

We offer at pnlvate sale a fine string
of young boars· hy botb of the above
boars. Also open and bred gilts.

Jo�n D. Henry, I..eeompton, Kan.
Watch for our adveJltisement In future

Issues of the Kansas Fanner.

PEARL BOARS
Private Sale

Our 1929 spring boars at t...ttractlve prices to
move them soon. MOlt popular blood lines
and they are ..plendld Indl'Vlduals. Write for
prices and further Info�matlon. Address
ELMER 'PEAUL. \V4HEENEY. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
-

We olfer at Private Sale our 1929
crop of

SpaDed Po:lands
7t Boars and GUts 7'1

They are by Inapill'atlon Lad and Kan-
•.. Hawkeye and out of OUI' herd 80WS,
mostly hY' The Sunrise, Junior c:hllm-

I pion, 1928. Farm four miles Dorlkeast
of' HoUon. Come and see us.

W, H. HEISELMAN, Bolton,· Han, •

I

,Dab's Spotted ,Polands
rgw�.oa�';n�l�e��rontf�e.tlg�IS�a"a�edm��; ,

flit&, the kind tha.t make foundation
erd sows. We have won more prizes at

'the bl� aho,,"s than' any other herd In

theci ]I( ddle West. Satisfaction guara.n-
tee. FaDm only a fow miles. over tn
Nebraska., .

F. J. ZL,us. H(J,BB.IlLL, JtlEBK..t.SKA
•

THE history of Shorthorn catble in
Kansas and their relation to a

prosperous agriculture In t h-l s
state would not .be complete without
some mention of the breeders of South
ern Nebraska, and the part they have
played In tile .bullding and Improving
of the herds in Northern Kansas.. For
more than 40 years, A, C. Shallen
berger of Alma, Neb" has been engaged
in that business. The fact that he has
served his state ,twice as governor,
and several times as Congressman, has
not lessened his Interest in good Short
horns.
Clarence Johnson of Guide Rock, "ait'le Ban;reil���·ps�.r,:'enkJ��� .!',:-�e��nfe"s"s:�

Neb., has brei! registered Shortborns ����r�r;�,\;el,\'t \�,"e 1��:�t���n,,£I:8m:,:'y '�:!'eA'��for nea:rly 20 years, and, In hls unas- In the state. 'He Is a successful breeder anrt
sumlng way, hns curl'ied tbe bustness., �0�a��ghl�10:J':erl�s::;'''en�uI�b�t1s �:��ol:fforward even mOl'e than he knows. Ka.naR8 Flal'mor. '

About 1,0 YOODS 'ago be formed a part- For more than 20 years we have known
nershlp with Wllliam Aluld. This ar- ���e�ci::�oh�V':," :e"p.:'r:.!':�c1a��ds�I'i� 't,�:rirangemeut brought more capital, and on hundreds o'f .sales where 'he was the
since tllut time the ·herd lias taken �"ac;!��e\Var��e�. "11' I!h�o/'I:!d��� fo"wil�:For Over a Quarter rank among the best herds in America. pre·tty things about one you have know-n as
'" ft th tn 11 f ed long as we have known ,Tim. Equipped withsoon a er epar ers 1 il was orm , a splendid natu ra l ability for auctioneering

f C t Mr. Johnson bougbt 25 cO\vs and the and with, a -tew weeks In an' auction aonoolO a en ury where be studied votce cuLture and some. . , undefeated bull, Mllrshall Joffre.
0111' IIbillty as II breeder of better Duroes has resulted In Dumes r Eighteen of the cows were daughters
Ihnl call be depended IIPOII to reproduce themselves in Ihe ,of the great bull, Cumberland Gift, On
purehnser's hnrrds III one Iltter or III a hundred. .

this foundation there has been bulldedUig Prospect N25!16:1 is the sire of our hest b01l1' crop ill years, fit h 1 f tl tr1II0si of Ihcm ure 0111 of sows thai are priceless, Big boiled.' one 0 t ie grea err s O. ie coun y.
Ells,' fL'CdI'l·S. Good backs nnd hams, CherlY Red, attracttve

:

Tile herd now numbers about 150hend.looking fellows. Immuned. Registered. Shipped on approvaL T.he policy of close culling has been
adhered to right along.
In July there were sold from the

fa·rm 22 beifers at an average age of 1
year, for the top price of $15.50 a hun
dred, that averaged neaely $i1:50 a
head In Kansas City.
Bepresentatlves :ill'om this herd win

In the strongest competttlon. Sultan
Lalvd, one of the present herd bults,
was Grand Champion at Denver as a 2.
year-old. This firm furnishes. bulls to
many Kansas breeders and farmers,
and many of thelr tops go to the needs
of the Far West, Last winter they
sold 10 head In Utah at an average
price of $350.



Instructions from men like Caret Jones and. matters of Ohar�es have all tended to pop-.f�l;, Wg�::' 2�e ��i��eda':� ��BJ' t����r 'I:'.:n�; ularlze Mr. Mc UI�s an auctioneer.
lJonsfdered one of the best auctioneers In The catalogs are out announcing the Jerthe Central West at least. Fair plaro for sey cattle sale of S. G. Monsees. Sedalia,!�'iI sf';,IJe{heW��y�"ra�lf�e,coau.:-�ehr�sf:n.'J'e�rl� :!."ge ��r. s��.:'o"lee!d:kle:.i�n�8th�lIft';;�matoh:�ci

of Jersey cattle be has been years breed
Ing and selecting. It will be an opportunityto buy breeding stock.

M. Stensa'as & Sons, Concord la, breeder.
of :t;>urocH are starting their advertisement
In Kansas Farmer w.tth thls Issue and If
you are In the market for a boar you better
look It up. They are featuring a variety of
breeding and they grow out a good bunch
of boars every year. They will not hold a
public sale this fall or winter.

'9
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Purebred Uvestock
-

AND

General Farm Sales
AUcnONEER

Frank C. (Ja�k) Mills
Alden', Kansas

Will Myers.
AueUoneer

20 years' experience selling pure bred
livestock and real estate at auction. I
"m a farm owner and raise livestock
and am familiar with evel'Y branch of
my business which Is auctioneering. For
any Information address,
WILL MYERS, BE�OIT, KANSAS.
Reference. anY bank in l\lltchell county.

ArlhurW.
Thompson

AUCTIONEER
2300 Harwood Street

Lincoln, Nebraska
The fact that I have con

ductedmore sales of pure bred
livestock in the past five years'
than any other aHctioneer in
America is proof that I satisfy
both buyer and seller. Have
record averages of swine, beef
and dairy cattle to my credit.

47,

ro�r. o�' :r'p��[�ef��' eces���laHebrgi�s b�:ci
them fpr years and tte stock yards at both
Kansas City and St. Jose.ph. know what to
expect when Dock Burdette Is expected on
the market with a load of hogs. He basraised purebreds all the time and alwayshas breeding stock for sale. Rlg,ht now heoffers spI'lng boars and gilts.
R. L. Taylor & Son, propr,letors of RedRanch Polled Shorthorns, write me thatconditions are all rlg,ht out In Smith county.The heifers and cows In this herd are

b��':� t��lf:� "a� V��':;fe�� ���ta�o!�dl.?Ut'::�Taylor herd are heavy milkers and requirehand milking for quite a while after fresh
ening. The present .herd bull Is VillagersSultan.

I have bought this space in Kansas Former this week to enable me to say Howdyto my thousands of Kansas friends who huve so loyally supported me In my publicsales in the past and to thank you one and ull for your splendid co-operntlon.
For more than 20 years I have 'conducted pure bred livestock sales in Kansasand adjoining states and to breeders I want to suy I consider the future of the

pure bred livestock business �o be very bright.
I have been very successful this season 'in selling land at auction in Kansasand Colorado.., _

Please feel at liberty to write me at uny .time for any information I may beable to give you about seiling either Iives.tock 01' Iand at auction,
Terms for conducting public sales always reasonable.

Eskridge Blue Grass Chester White swine,125 spring pigs and mighty good one's Is
the story from the Grl'fflths family. all In
,terested In the best In Cheltter White hags.T,hey have a dandy lot of young boars and

�II t:-8tM��i�b:;!'r;��rll'.:'� :oa�ealh�rrfsal�e:�
,H;�� .r.:'n�t hneee�I�ln�� l:�ft�lprlf�:lr b:a����
tlsement In this Issue and wrtte them.

R. E. Thomas of Andover. Kansas. near

����It:us/�e�;a:�':lwWle d�:�::::S!ohrsn'f.��� ��
purebred unrecorded Holsteins on Wednes
day. Sept. 25. Mr. Thomas has grown thl"
herd ,from three choice females retained
when he sold out In 1924. They are a good,

��eW����t��dh'i,���d rn�d��Id' ga���t: e�:rf"��
them will be In milk sale day.

-Sept. 24 to 28 Inclusive are the Mitchell
county fair dates at Beloit this year. Lastweek at Belleville the four officers of the
I\Iltchell county fair association were on
h)md boosting for thntr ·falr at Beloit and
enjpylng themselves takln,., In the big north

�:rrtr';J. ��n��o���' IsO�r�sl':J�I:.Ch6�. c��ny:
rr���':.��r, v��� .f,:-��ldA'rJert�· se�ret�:��scher,

"
D. M. Thompson, Eskridge. offers In hisadvertisement In this Issue of Kansas

ra��J�\:r t�a.fe:re D��y{ b��dr�noJ �:�; ���1��
dndrvlduata. Mr. Thompson does not claim _johave the largest herd In the country but
does claim to take good care of what he
has and grow out suitable boars for h.le
trade. Look up his advertisement In this
Iasue of Kansas Far.mer.

E. H. Kemplay. Corn'lng. raised 119 Poland
Ch+na boars and gilts out of 140 farrowed

J T M C II hAt CI C I Kf.:': !��y :tr� O�e��I��S\sOfd�:"10�r�g b���� as.. e u oug, uc., ay en er, an.!��nro�k��� tr:-\6�UfU't��!"u��f.il"nv,,�so�{f y���
1'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=herd boar or your herd sows. Mr. Kemplaywill not hold a nubltc &ale this fall or wrnter

but will sell at prlva:te 'sale h-is boar-s and
open gilts.' '

.

If y,"i are Interested In beef: catti<i' youshould look up the Riffel bred 'Polled Hereford steers In the baby beef classes at To
peka next week. A young son of Mr .. andMrs. Jess Riffel. Enterprise. and a youngbrother of Mrs. Riffel are exhibiting four or
five head In the 4-H club classes at Topekanext week and these calves were bred byMr. Riffel and fed and are beln'g exhibited
by the young men mentioned above.

lette�a;;'';,n1u�y r�fjl��?en�. v��r. lnr\'h"�:tlw:
fi:���:�n;m':lag��lcl"nlnih:'i.':isl�:Ss ��0�R1��
l:,v::tOt'i.� nd'l:tI�grlo,:;bo�1 g�vr�:rsco"nnlucr:ci
more sales of purebred lfvestock during the
last five years than any other aucHone ..r In
America. Col. Thompson is a gentleman of
high Ideals and has done much to placethe auction business on a higher plane.
Two good registered Hereford herds are the

Roy L. and the John E. Fahlstrom herds
four miles north of Concordia. These two
breeders, brothers who own farms joinIngand whose advert·lsement appears In this
issue of Kansas Farmer. like good Here-

����s o�n��e\� h��d�.o·L��kW�I� ,r:ltr y�3v!�tI���,
ment In this issue of the Kan'sas Farmer.
'They have a lot of good young bulls for
sale from 'a few months old up to 'yearlingsand two year' otds.

.
.

'Chas. Hollwlck. Valencia; breeder of bla?k����n�e����rngh�t� ���e P��b�b�ran'it"6'hln:that he at least bertevee Is the correct and

g����:"bITn \b�e cJ��tr.��eA�����r'hea�ha:n�fine lot of' spring boars and gilts for sale
and Invites you to come and see them. His
advertisement appears In this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer and you better get In touch with
him If you are going to buy a boar this
fall.

T,he largest herd of regllttered BerkshlresIn K·ansas, I suspect, Is the A. L. Plnet herd,over a hundred head, at Onaga, Kan. He

::� �V��\dOfse�r�n�e�°'\i:ergllf�lt,:'n�ora����the last of th ls month he should have
around 75 pigs that he will wean and shipIn pairs and trios not related and that Is
sure the cheapest way to get started In the
Berkshire hog business. Mr. Plnet Is one of
the well establ1shed Berksh Ire breeders In
Kansas and h·as been advertising in Kansas
Farmer off and on for a number of years.

If you are Interested In Chester Whites or

�lIro�a;r�otus:o In��es��d t/"';, t���e hg��'n�!
�e�t. hAi�� ��o�l�: Ft�:: !:i� �\c�Ofaer� �::�
�e��tl� ·��e��e�\�\iirteCOhuOni:' �ned l�r���sw��ll1
a string this fall t-ha t looks III<e the moneyIn most of the shows If not all of them. But

. �����j�w:r\-jlae�1�f� '��ra��e b��ft· giv������open gilts and 'tater 'on' some' 'bred' gilts: tosell. Ho will' not hold a sale this fall orwinter.

The premium JIst of the Kansas NationalLivestock 'Show to be held In th .. Forum at'Vlchlta Nov. 11-12-13-14. Is now'ready tor,lIstrlbution. The cash premiums for thisyear tot",1 $45.000. besides the large coi-I lection of cups, and other ·special prizes.! The purebred livestock prizes, alone, are in

:;;'.:'�:'::e�� !i;.oorite 'o"u'riook' I�IO��. fa",.ne[:!
J best It has ever been. Entries are coming

AUCTIONEERS

Boyd
Newcom
AueUoneer
421 Beacon Bldg.

Wichita, Kansas

2U years selling for the best
breeders of Kansas and
other states. Thanks for

past patronage.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

At Private Sale

-Guernseys
To reduce our herd we orrer ,30 long two year ohl
heifers coming w1t.h thetr first (luI( that \\111
freshen In September uml October. Also some nice
young cows to freshen soon.

Also three two- year old bulls for sale that arc nice
tmnvtduats and out or durns with better UHm 700
pounds or tat. Also II nice stx months old bull
calf out ot a ,,'Tent cow.

Address:

-VVoodla'-Vo Farm•

R·. F. D. 9, TopeJuL, Kun.
Farm location: Go tour mUes east or Topeka on
HlghwllY 40 and watch lor our sign. "'Voodlllwn
Fnrm," on the right.

GuernseyHeifersFor Sale
I am orrerlng second lot 01 40 high grade hellers bredto (rethen this.! full. Good size well marked nnd bn'tl to
reg. bulls. 10 reg. heifers. 4· reg. bulls. Federal ncered.
lied herd. FRANI{ GARLOlV. Coocordln,. Kao.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Eskridge Blue Grass Herd

Oor foandatlon atoek tracea to this .rreat
ahow and produclnl' sow.

March ami April boars and gilts well
hred, well grown and we sure cun please
you. 'Veanlings. pairs and trios not re
lated. Papers with each pig.
Richard Gl'iffith, Eskridge, Kansas.
Our advertfsement is appearing regularly in the

Chester \Vhlte section of Kunsus Furmer,

See Our 1929 Show Herd
Topeka and Hutchinson

Breeders of big type Clover Leal
Chester Whites. Clover Leaf breed-
ing will produce

-

250 pound hogs at
six months old.

For Sale: 40 big, well grown and
typy boars and gilts for sale; See US
at Topeka and Hutchinson.

CLYDE COONSE, Horton, Kan.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
,'1.ClO per li l. eol••• I.ell

5aell I rtlo••
Minimum Cbll1'g8 per Inllertion In

Livestock Displ.,. Ad't'ertllllng col
umna 82.50.

Change of cop)' as desired.
LIVESTOCK DBPARTHENT

Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, Ke.8u



·--------------------------------------If -��:In'rot:esrae..��: .'.:� ·�/�im::'u�:e l�kniYhi:trifle smoother. His dam was sired '?; the

.g��: t����e�·su�ro;gg:tS\��. o�h:pit�'id ;�i':,��
:��e�h�ar:aJ��kft �':i\u,:-I�O��,;,� �1l1thfeaATw
;durlng the next four weeks.

Some breeders of pure bre.d livestock see'
nothing but the dollar and when the bust
ness Is not prof.Jtable they. get dlscouraged
.aod uult, That Is why ao .many are In and
out all .th.e time. One of the Dur-ee br.e.eder,s
who 'never .w.avers i.II W. ·B. Huston of Amer·
Icus. 'To breed ,an.d care for good iDurocs "

Is -natura! ,for him. ,His anoestors werel.atockman and ..he gr-ew up In th,e business. ,Mr, Huston studies

e.
,ver,y detail of the

bUSI·1ness from his own and the standpoint of
those to whom he selis, His -advtce tsvvatu
a.ble and 'he has h undeeds _pf friends soat-'
tered ,all over many -atatea, following it. ,

j
A draft of mighty high class Shorthornsf •

will be sold .at auction from the W. C, Ed.>l<ar;ds ,herd on the sta!te fair .grounds.Hutchlnson. 'Thursday. Sept. 19. The 'eattlewill be on the grounds during the week 'and
can be Inspected by ·prospectlve buyers and,
'others. The 'Edwards herd Is 'one of 'th.e-oldest and ,strong",.t' herds In,Cen tral 'Kan.!

��'t.f:�3In';lIIh�:d·fU��lr: �}fIac��nsoir.::,N.;F.or�y lots ,will be solil. il8 of 'which ,ar",)

,���she':'lla�� '�I�e t�:�.'g��ta���u�r tt�sh:a"i�1
can rbe had .by adresslng the '.eller.s 'at:.Bur.ciett, Kansas. !

In this Issue will -be -round the advertise.ment of J, .M, :W;andler. ,Berl.)yton, .who ':will.'<Ilsp,erae his small ;her.d of relrlste.ed Hoi.'steins at the, farm, Wednelday. Oct .. j!'whlchIs the day follow ng the ,big, consUnment�r�e'd:is ,i�s"oci:u��h.e:'ts\h!'f���;al;,g�;;:.r.:!�
� '.Tuesday. 0ct. 1. ,It Is .about .flve ,miles

� ��;hef'!.":m<if��!r.!al�h�r.�!'a"t�s �1If4'j;eW:,W�:
There ,will 'be ,about 10 ,o.oW8 ,and helfer.s ,in'
milk and about the same number of year·ling and tw.o '.ear .old heifers ,and one bull
ready 'for service. 'The sale,will be .adver.·
,Used -In the R:ansas 'li',armer I).galn Sept. 138.

c.��n1!�� �Ir�c�hl:tl�i���::h::.; '�i�f��flfr,9
�11�!r:. PI��e (r�!�dla�hlfa�' '�n-�o,�:,:�r��
,on 'the west and ,afl of ,the tfeed f.ed to ·thl.

f�oga!,-e��e�f i1�1a;.:irc�s �tl'i.��. O�e��I!�rIfo
use onh�., the sons of the greatest boars of
,the breeil and lihen with 'caTeful feeding
,and ,care !he ,Is .able .to develop :frDln his
wonderful .her.d ot sows as good' as can he
founll In ,the 'W,est. ,His ,adver.t1sement ap-

r.:a�'!.nl�seWI,�O!:,s�ebgir���rt :��!rr� 8'tr;.�
to suit you.

'Boyd 'New.cQm of 'Wichita. the best.kno,vn
and successful auctioneer In the Southwest

��a��n.'r"or f�':.r:: hhel:v;a��lfl':jo:A'��� .��t li���
'���t��e�l� il'r:e<:N�"c':.�s' s�!�r �:.'':c�n t�:
gathering Information ..and visiting _the big
breeders of that section, 0ne of the places

�� ��:m:.t I��er::� ,���b�r��n��':,�a:..��:
attended a big sheep 'lliow.ers convenUon,

;,\!�nf{lI'n�tn'�I�hcnlth���..n�� tl�� t�r.e�� t��
sight. llr. Ne.wcom Is a close observer and
a student of livestock conditions and HaYS
the general outlook Is mighty good. '

'Woodlawn Farm G.uernseys are "always
�at�t�. ITohk�'!far:::.t I!f·rlt!'.? n!ll<e<;. ����d of�;r
'�l��a .9wo�!f�::'YF���,t;'do�O,�o:�ll rIs;;:t t�:
you go out If you look closely. At present

f�:� f�"o r:!UrCI�f.t t�:lfer�er�e�n10 °r::;h:�
In 'September and 'October ,and ,tlt"-ee mlghtYI��nte orb':.1ferb�\:n o.{oo ''i,rovJ��a�l:m:�e�Thae':_�
js -no phone at the farm at present and .If
:falr visitors expect to .vlslt ,the 'farm

d,urlnglfair week they shoul'd drop a line to-Wood·
lawn F,arm. Bural 'Boute '9. 'what 'day ,they
,can visit Jhe farm.

.,

IJohn D. 'He;'rr.' ;�pton. ,bree'der of big
.ty,pe ,Poland Ch nas has ,decided not to hold
a ,pu,bllc sale (h'ls fall bwt he will ,sell 'his
boars and gilts a:t private sale and hoIs ad·
vertlsement Is. starting again In this Issue I

!
df 'Kansas Farmer. ff iYOU never vl'slted .lihel, ,Henry f.arm ,you shOUld do so If you aro
Interested In ,good Pola:nds. It Is :worth')
w,holle and you should see the 'big boar tho.tl([I ---ooIIheads the ,herd. verr, likely '�he best boar

�':.�"'t"ete[:e �:g;:s .lh!::-ty,��w,jeeARr�.ayHrl�!I....------------------!I
g��'i[lrog f!r��� I!:'\�I� ·�"ot���r���af�l�ctSoob"!�\

•
,AlaU.deen--,nnd a fine lot of sp"l"g 'boars 'a'lld open

gilts. .�g.uS
g��da�r.I���al(i'e�..aints"plb'�ha J�t��s·:r.�'n.y�� :(Jatue
ilon'.t know ""hy It Is but he Is alwwys In

f.00d splrlts.:It seems to rain often In his Bred fer I'll-:!'pe .nil URI.
.noe��:t�in��e a��stf':.";;ltISwfl;.�h"e ���ar�1eTh� won the most ,:h-::..indu��rJtl'tl=:�.He never compla-lns tha:t worms ·have stun. than .others ,due to, the ,p.er-slstent .and��� ���;rI��e3� ���eMn�sa� t{�I':.�eIg�!�1�i "caref.ul ,selection 'of <good herd 'slr-es.
like to have Mr. Anspaugh for.a .nelghbor.! BuUs capable lof !slring 'Winne1'8,for,sale.:
'I ,have just received one of these very in·1 '-T<:t....N ·.�'...N·terestlng and optimistic letters, Among-other , .,..,.0.,,,,,, "UU.B,ITan ,

things he says the 26 Duro spring -boars hel .pal'adi&e .(BU88eU .�.) .Kan8all i�::'Jn�o�r.::.. ean'arth���h:o�S '�o":,o;rIVot���1
�prlng gilts and' ·ma,y hold a 'bre� sow sale. \
'1 have advised "him to do 'so,

Will M.iYe�s. 'Beloit. farmer anll 'livestock!l�;:;::;;:;::;;:;::=::;:;===;;;=;;;;:;::;=;;;;auctioneer. flnd·s th.at this combination 'pay•• 1

���h f�';,� t�:t B;tn��F���e�� '!w'h:�cilo::':�l ,

'�:nthl�e"'t�n'gli�t: ;�!br.. ��db�a;'�st�1ulg�
values _and he knows 'the ups and downs of,
the stock business anil -farming, 'While 'it Is
true that Mr. 'Myers ·does 'not find 'time to
do much work, 'on the farm any 'mol:_e be·

fl't".:.�o�kh�n�C����I'!:st'i���IO�ebu"s��:�,�h:I��
Is' a' farm owner and operates it anll 'IIv....
on .U; T,he evidence that Col, Myers 4s :a

'g�odh:,uc��oe';.ee�n t�t1:,.:n''l:��lnl:.sthrn f%'ltc�.!'i�
countoy for the past 20,years and 'his 'business'
has steadily Increasen every year since he
started and now be Is 'hardly a,ble to sup.ply
dates .because of the demand on 'him bl'
'those hdldlng big 'farm sales. pure ,br.ed
lI:v.estock sales 'and real estate sales wh,lch
h'ave been a big part of his auntion business
during the last two or three ·y:ears. 'He en·

joys a nice business over nor,th 'central
Kansas and ;he has 'made good In every
Instance itQr his :em'ployers.

'. An event tha.t � be of Interest to
r.;o'��i:i"ceSf�fl�i':e'i.e��ltr;. ��ee 1��dWfe ��':J il'erseY breeders of -the state as 'well ;as 'thoseboars of the west and he has a 'r1ght to be thlnk'ing of starting .In the Jersey busln?sfas,h1sslrewasallwo tlme's·world'sohamJ>!on. Is the �a:le to be held by the Comp Bros. 0

Mr. Stuckman Is oHerJng. some real blgh W,hlte City. Thursd....y. ¢:jeptember 26. The
class herd boar material and ,at 1Irlces tihat· Com,p ,·Bros" ·E, T•.and ,J. Howat:d,. have
are not out of the WBiY, .Loo,k UJl his adver. gro;w.n up In.•the Jersey business., Their
tlsement In this Issue of 'Kan ...... 'Farmer. .'father. J. ,A. Compo began breed,lng ,il'erseys

,

'about, twenty ,years ago ,and when the �e-
W, ,A, Glad,felter Oft SDn, DU1:oC blleedera tI.ed a few ,years ago the b'lYs w.ent ahead

,of ·Emporla 'have In the 'YOJJng '»o&<r Slsoi's ,w.lth the .buslness. Now E.. '1'. Is g,olng .to
,Broadcaster, one of ,tohe �eanh .oubta:ndlng 'dllperse ,h,ls he�d ,and' J. HDward Is consign·
'�"rs gf !thg retr. (ht" .!tt"el\ een ur�ed 'to {��I��o�:�d�tu�.ISC;;-:r::d ���e:BO��''1,;��'DO���te�"'ltt b�: t:it '�:e cg:::n t�nt:3 ,]i).a.vld_ E. lMoulton. has .proven to ,be ,one ,of

Willdon f,laee Slt�rlhorns
Sale alHaas.as�St.le )Fair

,JUDG'ING ;Pi\\\7.I1JION

HutehiRson,iK_�thu"ldaf,�Sept.19
17 Bt.:LLS. 2:1 BHED 'cows, 7 'CA�¥ES Including our great "3,YI'-old stock bull

'\\!ILL!}lONGA 'M:'ASIDERHE.1:' ll44'i44)1
Red hull, calved Muy l-!J. 1-026. Bred -at nuke,' Shorthorn Fa'l·rus.. A double grand
son 01' Anoka OU1c�. No 'bette,' proven sh� will be sold this ;¥eur.

SIREJ

.,{
.,Anoka '@lllega -69832-7 .:Anoka ,Farms

Mnsterkey 10(;8144
(}<'. C. lUel1ry,) ; Queell ol'!l3e;luty Slst:242038>B�1o,,'s Bros.

DAlU

,{,AnOka ·Omegll.69li\327 i\inoka tEurms
Columbia lith 10[)S148

(}<'. C. l\Ierl'Y-)
:
-Oolumbtu 'Uh n:10897 illellO\v.s J'Bros.

OUI' herds of 2lHl '11egistcred 'Sllor:thoms,lb,"ed ,tOI' ,beef 'and 'nfllk are located In
Pawnee and Hodgemuu counties .and 'l"'III'CS<",t ·th.h-ty -yeal'S "of constructive de
velopnn-nt in producing quality '-8hortbOl'1lS,of ,the,t:v.lle '.the Kausus Parmer most
desires. \Ve belteve our ·balle..'Y of :herd 'bulls -are <b,'Cedlng your kind of co.ttle.
Snl-Asbur- Itegeut, ;by Supreme Al'Cher Nlellows) dam Edcllyn Lavender

tEdellyn) 'VILLTONG'A 'COMM-ANDEn, ,by -Supreme ,eommallder (Betlows} .Dam
Columblu filh (\\Ierry) ';\Vll;IJrONGA. 'il\1'A!S'l.lEIHiEi\:" ')IY 'Masterkey (M"rry) Dam
Columblu 61h (l\I'·",'yl WlI,LDeN ,u"NuL;:\l-llIN, �l,ty iDalbrJin nodner (Block) Dam
Augusta Jewel (Dllmor.:e). 'Vl'lIe 11'01' cu.talqg rmelltlollilloe; i),ansas Farmer,

WILLDON PlACE ,iF/A.'MS. JlUllDETI', KAN.
'l,W. :c. ;ED,W1tRDS, ,.tJr.. tOwner

HOWARn <G. _llONEB �Nn -Wo. tB. ;O'AGKSON. IDeal_en.
Boyd Newcom. ,Wiicblta, ,Ken•• 4a\,llctip...... :\I,.", fa. _'II4haaon, Fleldman.

POLLED ',SllII1811S!
1. Are l)Ure Short'hol'ns without horos.
2. 8h orthorns a re tile g'l'a_atest

-

beef. lllllk dln'd fJl.utter
llloeed in the worltl.
3. DispOSition unsuI"passed 'QY an)" <breed.
4. One-tenth of the fe.ed au..ved by dehorning with a
hornless ShOl'thorn LJull.
5. 20 years' expel"iance wi th Polled Short-horns.
li. �OUI' g'uarantee al::l IJroatl u.s. any �nown.
7. One of the hu'gest Polled Shorthorn hel"dB in'tlle
United ,SLaLcM.
S, :\oVe conU'nct the .fh·st calf at 'AI price :1)llld ,1for,cow.
CalC to be 7 mO:i. nltl. ane! and in sale flesh.
9. Special sales on young' herds of 3 or 1110re.

10. ReA'I�t:Al"tng. TrH.tulferring, and Loading '}"I"ee. When
coming Phone III OUI' expcr.se.

"S.nne of the gre..te"t blootl JInes of the bl'eed."
J. C. 'IUNBUI(,l' .t SONS, ,PRATT, 'KANS'.-tS

"ROYAL ,CLIP.P.EB 2Dd"
'FirBt .at ,the. 8tate Fair.
'''BED ,800!l'OBlWA.N"
.First at ,the Stat,e ,li'Ilir.

uRUIiEB"
First '��L!I'\�'��e� ,1927

EugIisIt aDd Oay BmI
Milldllft

.

Shorlboros
TIle blood 'of ,GLENSIDE DAl1RY KING, Piine 'Vu11ey Vis.
count ;ano ,erher .g�eat sires. ,OTIS CHIEF in service. He
weighs :2300 and is the best type of rlleef :and ·milk .combina
tion. ¥oung ·rca "Bttns for sale (out df Ige0d ,pr-odncfian (dams.
YisitOl"S welaome. ;Uerd tuhm:culin 'tested. 'Farm '10 miles
'west ,of .lO;W<1l. Pvices half JO\\ler than' eastern breeders, qual':
ity and lbreeding 'considered.

Leo .F. ,Breede.n .& Co., Great Bend, iKMlsas

lIm.JUNG SIfOBTIIOBN ()ATTLE IIIJ!)BEFOBD \Ct\.TTLJ!l

Herd bulls in service: Prince Doml·,
no 134th-Priooe ·Domino 9th ,and!
other sires of merit.

Fa'blStrom 'F.nns

Prince .Domino
.

Herefords
!Sho,rlborD
Milking
(Jattle

"

JII,
\r\�'

" ,

For Sale: 10 registered heifers al�:
'sIred ,by :c\:'RUS .GLEN a 'gmndsotl
on sires side of !BRI'l'IoSN PRINCE
grand Champ. lEastern shows and
LADY MARY N. 14,033 milk and
503'bl1tter fat. His dam IGIiEN!Sli1DEn
CYREJNA is l1y GLENSIDEJ CYRUSi
whose 6 daughters average 10.004.
pounds milk. Dams of heifers are by

,

'Blackwood Hero, Ohief Bell 'Boy 1\'Dd'
Oxford King. ,Also y,oung bulls same'
breeding.

,tJAI1LAWAY & GLENN,
,Fa.iIlbury, NebraSka.

Young bUlls for sale ,fr.om four to'
14 months old. Visitors alwa'Ys weI·,
come at our farms. 1

Roy 1.. 'Faihlstrom ' 1
IR. F.ID. J! ,(,Joneordla, Kan.l

,

.John ·E. 'Faldstrom l"!R.'F. D. 3 .. ;ConeorcJia..Kao.
! Our fanns Join ,and we 'are four mUes \!north of Concordia. Write ,or I)lhone
either of us. �

'from everywhere. 0v:er �'5.'f)OO In Prizes 'go
to the boys' and girls' clubs, Premium lI.ts
JlJre free 'for the asking. 'Vrite Sec. K·ansas
'Natlonal Livestock ,Show, ,Wichita. Kan.

Oha,les Stuckman. KI·qvJn. devotes all of
"his time to his Duroc ,he,d and that Is the
,class ot breeders that usualJ.y succeed well
,wl-th their breedln.g business and make
'11loney out ot It. "The IBtuckma:n Iherd is not
.A large herd and never has been and I am
1I10t sure �hat M·r. -Stuckim,a:n 'ever ex·pects _to

���d w1't'hbl�"ac�al;:a:,nt1,e:-:ers ����:�t I::!
_pro.vement In -t'he 'quality of "the 'DUr.D,CS !he

7-
"

J(ans'{J$ JffHf,fn-e.r','Ipr :6ephwtl1J6'ff 7., J1.1iJ1.9

::EOwoe .A.deea
AR§usBer4�

besiof

;&!icas
ud

tIIaek
(Ips

ENMAR ,:2nd �1n �r.vice, ,descended
from Earl .MarShall. !All dams on
sires side "of ',pedigree. ,trllce -to Mc
Henry's lFlliloo, !10,ehoice bulls�in age
from ,1'10 -to lE8 'lI1onths :for -sale, In·
spectien lin:vuea.

.

Fred .. ;Jlarin.11, BuDibctldt, Han.

-(
II.
a

SylvaB Grove
",lIerd

m.est €Iif ffihiicssJand·lBlao1fliirils.
illlmdi "established ,!o�er :10
¥eatlS.�2D!8�leoted.m�idulils..N�e' mut 'ithe ooest ;8�a .;f.or ,

IbPeefleps. 'Stookff,p0mitliiisJhcmil
tqp .the best mar.kets when:
,fo.d�otit. ¥01!lng lliulls: for t6IIle..
Inferior bulls

.

reduce ,cattle
profits. :lnl\pedtioD :ef:herd in
vited. .

fiYBlIR8S.

SY,)VaD'lir6ve" . Ian. ,

J
I
(
,

�MUIIn'8
._r-
zdeen
_fillS

(
b
l'
l

•
f
o
f.

:A. nlce�lot of ,bred cow,s and two year old
helfe"s Ilor .aale, !Also ¥o.ung lbulla of servo
lceable age. ,Co.me and see them. For
directions to. .the farm ,Inquire Lawrence
Natlonq,1 'Bank, In L&wrence.

:E
a
tl

J. D. Martin & -SOD, La'"TeOee, Kan.
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An extra' choice
lot of ,Mapch,boars I
',by prlze'slres,andi
dams. We can�anli 1

wlll ,please 'you with Bampshires. j

-F. '8. \UlMPE, �FmIikfoJ.!t: JKansas I
SJmEP ,A:ND GOA::r8

FOtJR MI�K 'GOATS
to let out CII1I'.ba_ ,to'lOme ODe ·bam.- lKe.-. l'loI',....

b;� ,�&ii�JfR�'Ii�B�B�: ;�SA8
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,Valley,Vlew Shorthorns
Herd e.tabU.hed 30 years. Clipper GrandeeIn servtce. Young bulls and females for sale.
ADAM lI. ANDREW,. GIRAR'», KAN.

Shorthorn Bulls
�gr l'::.a.leJe!�f�goffgr�doi"�d�f:e�eJI"ia�tha�X
Ro<)ney blood. •

BIIlROESON BROS .. Leo.ar�"llIe, Kan,

Pr,ospect Park FarmHa. been the home of registered Short
horns for over 40 ye..rs. Best of tried

��eii�l�i-d:8� �o�����.CHAPl\IAN, KAN.

The. Shorthorn Breede r s 01 Kansas
•bortbol'll.

Cedar La""n Farm
Scotch Shorthorns. Divide Ma tehlesa In
....rvlee. 100 head In herd. Stock for sale.

I��P.tct�(J�x.\t��. CLAY (J�NTER. KAN.
EWING STOCK FARMS

Home of Re'g. Shorthorns and Pereherons
for over 30 years. Stock for sale at all,
�m H. EWING, GBEAT BEND, J[AN;
,--

.

Straight Scoteh Shorthorns
The utlllty type. Son of RODNEY In serv
Ice. Inspection Invited. Young ,bulls for sale.

C. L. WHITE, ARLINGTON, K'-\N.

Prolllibie Rellstered ShoraborDS'
Grandson ot the underea ted Bapton Cor-

rg;a!al� �';{s�I;�tlor.°���lt�g.llS and heifers

FRANK E. LESLIE, STERLING, K'-\N.

Yc���ego!!-r��tr�i�S��t�
bulls for sale. Nlee reds and roans. Expect
to lie at the faU shows.
Tom80D Bros.. 'Vak'lfu88 and Dover, Kan.

Goldeo Fountalo.' Farm
Offers Shorthorns of. all age", QuaUty
and Individuality.

.

HARRY T. FORBES, AtlBURN, RAN.,

Phone Dover Exchange

Herd BullFor Sale
Keeping his' heifers and ofter the over ton
roan bull. Grand M'arshall for sale. Just
In b�� ,�I�'i)'(�;�, pc')���il�' KAN.
'Maple Helgbts Farm

Utility Scotch "Shorthorns; Best of Individ
ual merit. CROWNS HEIR by Marshalls
Crown in .service.
J. M. NIELSON, :UABYSVILIlE, RAN.

PINE HEIG.....S FARM
Two miles south of town. Home of salect
breeding In Shorthorns. Crowns Heir by

.'Marsh·alls Crown, ·heads ·herd.
J. L. MODEN, \vATERVILLE, RAN.

Olson Shorthorns
160 head In herd. Best of Scotch and

:��tcro t�ffe�� r::e:�r!.· Ten. young bulls

Tbeo. OIBOIl I: Sim.. LeonnnhUle. Kan.

Club Work Important, in Beef Cattle Industry
The boys' and girls' baby beef club

work has become an important factor
in the beef cattle industry. Last 'year
in Kansas, 4-H club work was or
ganized in 59 counties, with a total
mnnher of calves of 918. This rep
resents 918 new Interests. for the live
stock industry. TIlis is a lasting in
terest; not temporary. The boy who
has fed one of these calves will never
be satIsfied with
grade cattle later
on.
The breeders- of

Shorthorn cattle in
Kansas are not sat
isfieduntll they give
some of their best
cattle for calf clubs.
T h l' u their state

organization K a n
s a s breeders a l' e

lmprovlng the qual
ity 6f cattle and the
interest in the i r

Plainview Farm

breed by offering awards for the best
Shol·thorn calf in each club: They also
offer more substantial prizes for the
best calf at the Kansas Free Fair,
The Kansas State Full', and the Amerl
cnn Royal. The American Shorthorn
Association is contributing fifteen
thousand dollars prize money to calf
clubs this year.
'Shorthorns .were never excelled in

-numbers In these
clubs, by any other
breed. Indeed, club
lenders say that
enough good Short
horns cannot be se

cured. Breeders can
easily monopolize
this outlet if they
will. The breed's
natural adaptability
to club work makes
it the choice of �ll
breeds.-C. m. Au
bel, Secy., K. S. A.

Sbortbol'll•
lamitertsoD Sbortllorll Farm

Choice bull calves for sale. Reds androans. Best of Scotch and Scotch ToppedbreedIng.
.LaDlbertllon '" Lanee, Fairview, Kan.

BOMER CREEK FARM
Shorthorns of breeding and quality. Scottish Alderman In service. Young bulls torsale.
(Jlatude Lovett, Ncal, (Gr�ellwood Co.,) K8.

·Allalfa [eal Shorthorns
Premier and Altn·lta J.....f Cham,•. In servIce. Herd pure Sco te'h, stock for sale.
JOJlN REGIER, WHITEWATER, ILL"'.

Good Scotcb Sbortborns
Best of blood Ilnes, own Interest In tht!Browndale bull PREMIER. Young bullsfor sale. •
J. E. REGIER, WHITEWATER. K'-\N.

FoUr Mile Stock FarmScotch and Scotch Top'ped Shorthorns.. A.
t;r P":;i�.tlce In service. Choice Young pulls
Ell R. l\Iarkee, PotwlD, (Butler (lo.) Kall.

Rose Hili FarmSolid red Scotch and Scotch Topped Short.·horns. Herd established 30 years. Son. ofRodney In service. Young bulls for sate.W.H.MoIYnoaux" Sen•.P.lm .... (W ••hIR.t•• C •. )Kan.BLOOMERS REG. SHORTHORNS PoDed Sbortbora.Oldest ·herd· In the Northwest. Best of
scotch breeding. Roan Avon In service.
Bulls and heifers for sa le. Mardale 16th by Mardale'V. A, Bloomer, Bellaire, (Smith Co.), Kan. •

Heads our Polled Shorthorn .herd. ChoiceScotch Shorthorns ';roung 'bulls for sa le .Ired 'by Sultan Com
. m..nder. 'Vm. Kelley II Son, Lebanon, Ran.Choice young bulla for sale. out 'of setected l

L R.. C P IIdams and sired by Royal Emblem. 'ove _ o. 0 S(JBAS. P. IIANGEN, Welllnston, KIU1. 7

'.G(· fema.les. best of breeding and type.Scottish Knight Master Buttercup In servtce, Young Bulls.
Son of Scottish Gloster heads our herd lV. A. LOYE '" CO.. Partrldjt6, Kan.
cows of Fall' Champion and Village Avon
blood. Young bulls for sale. .

Earle. (JlemlllonB, 'Valdo, (08bome Co.), Ke.

Lueernla Stock Farm
Home of Reg. Shorthorns for 42 years. In.spection Invited. Stock for sale.
Joe King 8; Son, Potwin, (Butler Co)., Ks.

Cedarlawo Stock Farm
Reg. Shorthorns. Ashbourne Supreme bySupreme Certificate In service. Young bullsfor sale.

· O. E. R. SCHULZ, ELLSWORTB, RAN.
·

RegisteredShorthorn COWS.
In calf to SUPREME.DUKE. Good Individuals for sale; priced rlgh·t .

FRANK N. FUNK, l\IARION, KAN.��fli,!!eL:�d�:,lIi�u�:o�����':ir �t.�ed by

Ne.....ka .bol"tbo..... W. G. DAVIS, Haggard. (Gray Co.) KBI!:
���'����,��-� .•ANSON'S POLLED SHORTHORNSYouaGHerdBalls torS.le

. Choice 'breedlng and selected type. Goodout of liTarshall Joffre bred dams and; young butts, reds and roans for sale. Insired by Sultan. Laird. Also females of spootlon Invited.
11,11 agea. R. H. H.-\NSON, JAMl!l8TOWN, RAN.JOHNSON'" AmD, GUIDE ROCK, NEB.

SHEARD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
Selected females headed by bull. of merit.
Mead'ow Sultan and Grassland Commander

bIOodD;8�nIHb�L��rEi:�N, KAN.

Beel and MIlk Shorthorns
Our kind are profitable tor milk as well as'beef. Good breeding. Visit us any time.I.. H. ROLLINS &I SON, BILL CITY,RAN.

Meadow Park Farm
Home of Reg. Shorthorno for 27 years.Grandson of Br'ownda.Ie Count In service.
FtegJk f��a!��e.trl�';,. t�0���n��l!.8�t;,�?:,�g�:

. See Oar Sborthorns
Farm acUolns town. Son of Imp DramatiBt In len
leo. Female. carr)' the blood of lIatehl... Dale.
Oakland Bultan and other Rood .Ire.. YOUDR buU.
for .al,. OTTO BROS.. RRE1I', RAN.

Knox..KnoD..Sborthoros
'One of the largest herds of all Scotch
Shllr�orns In Kansas. Bulls ..nd femalea'

alwals:ai�rK"A�X, H.U.l\IBOLDT. KAN.
YoooO-:Sbortboro B..Us
Correct type -Scotch cattle.jLow down and
blocky. Much CU'1lberland hlood. Son ot
Prentice In, service. Visitors welcome.
W.ARREN ,v.. \v�RKS, HU'MBOLDT, K.HL

6 Shorthorn Bulls
tor "sate, 'Reds. roans and whites. Sired by
our 2200 pound low blocky bull. All Scotch
females. See them.

C. H. Shaffer. Monmouth, (Crawford Co.), Kan.

. Maxwaltoo Rodoey
Heads our Shorth·orns. Heavy beef quaTltyand special attention given to mllk produo
tlon. Young bulls and heifers for sale.

THEO • .JAIGELB, HEPLER, RAN.

""yncrest FarmMilking Shorthorns. good .productlon beef
and. milk. Herd .butl grandson of Klrklev·

Ings",�h�h'a'TTON, ST. JOHN, RAN.

WINCHESTER'S DUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. Cows have County Cow Test
Ing records up to 62 Ibs. of fat per month.

t:!I�. "\���'HHi;\'�iWi�nflT��J6�. RAN.
re���u';! ���� !=�,��at-
Ing him with W'hlte Goods and Viscounts
Dairyman. Oows ·and heifers.
C. R. DAY, PRETTY PRAIRIE, RAN.

T'elurla SupremeEnglish bred' bull heads our herd. Matinghim with daughters of Otis Chlettaln.
Bull calves for sale.
D. J. SHULER, IIUTCHINSON, RAN.

FlIDtstooe Waterloo Gilt Blrd·s Polled ShorthornsOur new herd bull Is a son of Fllntstone Our herd bull Is a son of Golden Dale andGift. His sisters. have 10,000 Ib. records. carries th& ·blood 'of Lord Collynle. ChoiceSt£i,��r.,,�a�ELEK, REXFORD. RA·N. lIaur':-� ��l��� l��"ert. ('Barton (Jo.) K&D.

MUkina .bort�ol'll.
Elmdale Stock Farm

Selected Reg. Shorthorns headed by agreat son of Dlvnte Matchless. The utllityk ln d, Bulls and heifers for sale.·

A. W. Sell'erhammar I/; Sons, Jamostown, Ks.

the great sires of the breed and everything 800 and 1900 pounds of fat. It Is a highIn the so,le. will either' be bred to him or cia... ofterlng and backed by ·the north"Rst.Ired by blm. Hia pedlgr.ee and rec.ord Is too Kansas Holstein bree,derB association wholong to give here but anyone Inte.rested cali" are determined t,hat this sale will b.e all orIVrlte for catalog that gives It all. Included more th ..n Is claimed for It,In the sale Is the cow that w·as and I" aWlthe champion Jersey cow of Kansas aa athree Y'lar old. 775 llounds of tat and Qver16.000 pounds of milk. Two of her daughtera
t':da�lsgo�nf�u���;30�lsgar�IJ:.mT.re og���Ing Includes a state champions and, muchof tlutlr get. This wlll be a I'ood aale toattend. '

Clay I••EagUsb.BreedlDg
·'r::'u��I��edd J'il�un�hl!rt".I:.r°:ie.��"'�r::'';:'C�lb!a���beet conformation. Young bulls tor sale.
Leo. F. Breeden '" Co., Great DeDll, KIln.

R'etnuo Farms
Bull calves up to rmos. $75 to $125. from
cows with size. qua llty and milk product
tlon. Bates and Eng. foundation.
WARREN BUNTER, GEN_EO, RAN.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

se�tan8�-8�ie. �i l�t��f::on,J�an�:,dette.Oct. 16-A. C. Shallenberser. Alina. Ne-

Oc�����. B. Amcoats. CI..y Center. Kan.
and Bluemont Farm. Manhattan. Kan.
Sale at CI ..y Center.

Oct. 22-Purdy Bros.. Harris. M·o.
Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn A88oclation.

S. 11. Knox. Hum-boldt. Kan .. Sale manager.
Nov. l3-Kansas Nation"l Sale, Wichita,
Kan. John C. Burns, Manager.

Pelled Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 10-Jos. Jlaxter & Son, Clay Ce,nter. Ks.

Hereferd (Jattie. .

Oct. 18-W. T. Moyer.' Sylvan Grove. Kan.

Holst,ln. Cattle
Oct. 1-Northea.t Kansas Holstein Breedel's

ASBO; Sale at Topeka. Robt. Roml·g. S"le
·Jlfanaller.

Oct. 2--J. .M. Wandler. Berryton, Kan.
Robt. Romig. S .. le Manager.

Oct. lQ-Dr. ,C. A. Br..nch, Ma"'on, Kan.
Oct. 21-W. E. Reinking, Tescott. Kan. ·W.
H. Mott. sale ma:inager. Herington, Kan.

OC�io;l:-�a?e' �l�����;:.U' ft�;r:::'tJ���"tn�'Nov. 6-'Walter CI....k. G ....fleld. K ..n. \v. H.
Mott, sale nlQnage'r. Her.lngton. Kan.

Nov. 14-W;chita Show Sale. WJchlta. Ran.
.
W. H. Mott. sale manage", Herington, Kan.

Red Raneh Polled Shorthorns
Best of breeding and In,llvlduallty. Herd
eatabltshed 12 �ars. Young bulls for sale.
R. L. Taylor .ti Son, Smith Center, Knn.

CONARD STOCK FARM
'Reglstered Shorthorns number 150 headedby Divide Magnet. 20 bulls and 20 femates for sale. Just the tops.Elmer (lonard, Tlmkln, (Rush Co.) Kan.

A��2��a���2gl��Poutof Imp. .Julla's Lady heads our Reg.Shorthorns. Scotch cows. Young butts,R. L. B'-\CH. LARNED. RAN.

WUsons' PoDed Shorthorns
14ardale 16th In service. Bred and openheifers to)' sale.

';1.'. 1\1. WILSON'" SON. Lebanon. Kan.

Start In PoDed Shorthorns'
'Speclal prices of young herd. Bull and 3
·belfers. Best of btood, MUl. and .beef comb.
J. Q. RANBURY I/; SON_S. Pratt. Ran •

MILLER'S POLLED SHORTHORNS ATKINSON SHORTHORNS
75 head In herd. Ashbourne Supreme the
only son of Supre,m'Bcy In service. AU
·Scotch females. Young bulls for sale.
IL D. ATKINSON, ALl\IENA, RAN.

ASBBO'QRNE RENOWN
heads our registered Shorthorn herd. HI.
sire was snvercoat and his dam was by Ga l n
ford Renown. Glad to show our stock to In
terested parties. Vincent Field, AbBe..... Ks.

ftlulberry Stock FarlD
: Reg. Shorthorns. 50 Breeding Cows headed
'hY a -Galnford bull of great mertt, Good 111-

��I't\ls l\tndR8B�fi1i§� S��s��r rll�:
MatbesScotcbSbortboros
Diamond Joffre son ot Marshall Joffre In
service. Cows equally as well bred. Unl-

t)lo�D gu'1Til:i;: �l\'iVTIlo�:i'�\fER, KS.

75 In herd. Sultan of Anoka blood thruTrue Sultan. :Mead·ow Sultan and other

�IW:' w�r;;'�«:r. �J�':k'!! ���'hll�.t��r'ri.::r· KID.
Gallant Dale

Grand Champ. Iowa 1926 stili heads ourherd. Real herd bulls for sale. Also few
f'enlales.
Ira 1\1. Swllmrt I/; Son, Lovewl!ll, Knn.

PleasaDt View Farm
Polled Shorthorns of quallty and breeding.headed by the Scotch bull Sllver Spring..
OU'�C'��J\�.y 1.i�.��X\�ATH..", K�N.

, Jel'lleY Cattle

g��.t. 3.A�· A�' ,..:,�s�e;nn��:N.a'K:::
Ayrshire Cattle

Oct. 81-0scar M. Norby. Pratt. Kan.
D_ Horre

Oct. lO-W. H. HUbert. Corning, Kan.Oct. 19-W. H. Ling. lola. Kan.
Oct. 24-La.J)tad Stock Farm. Lawrence. HaD.

Poland (Jblna H....
Oct. ll-Arden Clawson. Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 15-0th<> .G. Smith. Colony, Kaa.

·honor of Dowager, the first cow to have
a complete year's milk record by
weight, and In honor of Gerrlt Smi-th
MUler, the oldest Uylng breeder of
purebred HoI-steins in America.

Ag'oo, altho possibly not the first
purebred Holstein to be born in the
United States, comes first in the Herd
Book of the association as the names
were arranged alphabetically, and was
therefore the first to be registered. She
wus named by the MUler baby, which
n t first sight of the new born calf cried
"Agoo." Dowager "'flS imported from
Holland in 1869 by Mr. Miller, and in
1871 completed a record of more than
12,500 pounds of milk by actual weight
(the present record by Segls Pietertje
Prospect is 37,381.4 ponnds of milk or

practically 'three times this amount.)
"This," says President J�'()wden, "was
the first annual production recol'd eve I'
made In the Holstein breed and, so fal'
flS we can learn, in -any breed. She thus
laid the foundation fot· all [l(l\'ancetl
registry work.
"The average lll'oduction in our

country when Dowager went on test

4,500 Pounds Now!
That the average milk production

'has Increa·sed from the 2,400 IJOltnds a
cow of 00 yen-rs ago to more .than 4,500
pounds last year, and that there would
be no milk "surplus" if the bulk of the
national mille produced came from cow
testing association be.rds wep'e two
points elllllhasizell by Frank O. Low
den, pl'esident of The Holstein-Friesian
Association and former governor of
IlHnols, to 5,000 visitors from all parts
of theUnitM States at thi unveiling of
the gl'nnite marker at Pett'l'boro. N. Y.,
I'PcenUy, In Ilonm' of AgOH �o. 1,
the first .purebred cow, borll'ill America;
to be registered in !HIY herd book, in



----------------------------. producing the great bulk of the butter chanical mUklDg' �t � ��rd
and cheese and milk" of· the 'United make; but mstead' af the usual ,port.
States. The scrub cow is on the road to able receptacle for tJie milk, It is dram
,oblivion. And slu.ce 60 ,per cent of ,aU into a stationari oolitiliner located be
the purebred 'dairy cattle in the UDited tween two stalls and somewhat, above
States are Holsteins, the debt of the the cows. The �eptacle is of un'l1reak·
country to the dairy pioneers of tlie able glass and is suspended from a

breed is very great indeed." weighing meehanlsm, Its transparener
In consldermg the value of Advanced makes the rate of milking visible to

Registry, first established by The HoI· the operator at all times, both by, the
stein-Friesian Association, President amount of milk in the receptacle and
Lowden pointed out that, in addUion by the weight registered by the scale.
to showtng" the way 'to an increased When the milk ceases to flow into �
production of butterfat and'milk, .It receptacle, the operator recorda the
laid a valuable check on any over em- weight of the milking and opens a

phasls on ty.pe, and that type must In- valve which permits the milk' to be
'elude those characteristics that' are drawn' from the bottom of the eee
most \"Bluable at the milk paiL talner thru a sanitary pipe line to a

Referring to the cow testing assocla· large vacuum tank in the dairy house
tions, Lowden says: nearby� "

"About a third of the cow.. on the Thus the milk reachet('the dalr7
farms of America do not produce" house without havin&, come in contllct
enough milk to pay 'for their feed, to with the, air, hUJQan hands, or, aD7
say nothlilg of labOr and other Items of other contaminating agency. No milk Ia
cost. The only practicable way In which spilled on the floor to attract flies; in
a farmer ean discover with certainty,' fact, no mIlk Is ,in sight exc. tbat
which of his cows are profitable and in the vacuum·tight glass receptacle.
which are not' Is thru cow test as- Sterlllzation of themeChanical equip-

, soolations. Whenever in ahy' colilinunlty ment is accompUshed quickly and easll7
a cow test association is organized the by running' cOld water froin the dillr7
unproflta'ble cows begin 4:0 disappear. house back thru the pipe line, the glass
••• Other industries highly organized receptacle, and out of the teat ..cups
have been able to -accompllsh -this (ad- into the gutter. This is follOWed b7
justing production to consumption and hot water and then steam.

' �

price) more successfully than the, A reduction in labor is effected, w:ttb
farmer, with the result. that the ten- this system In a number of ways. The
dency in other llnes Is to stablllze milk Is drawn to the dairy house aute-,
prices. The fal'�er wl,ll some t;lme ae- matically and there Is no handl!ng' of
complish this hI!Dself, as I I»eUeve, tho buckets or otller :r,_nllking uteilsl� NO!:
I realize the difficulties in; the way. ,is It necessary to strip the cows. tG

,

"However. in the dairy f�eld' �t cnn be finiSh milking. The udder is'massaged
aeeompllshed more �aslly "th�n ,with while the teat cups are still in pla�
any other ,product!l Qf the farm of and the 'transparency of tlJe gla� ...
,whIch I know, and this by employing ,�eptac.le �rmits 't�e' operator tq (lee
thli'agency of the cow test as�iati.on. when the cow is giving no mar,e milk.
if the bulk of the milk produced In One, operator can handle three or four
America were produced by; members of mt1klng linits, milking, three' ar four
cow 'test associationlil, such a thing as cows at the same time. ,

overproduction wQuld "be almost ilil· 'At the department farm on�'-..maJl
possible. E))r if ffJr, any. real[lo,n the does all the milkl� with . three, UDlta
price of milk were unduly, depressed, 'and has mUk� 29 cows three times a

the least profitable cows woq,ld � eliml. day and 23 cows twice a day in a total
nnted until' consumption had again period,of -:5% hours. The 1IrlJl.dpg' Is
overtaken production. In no .other field done in a special barn equipped with
is 80 eMlcient a device �lready in ex· the three'milking units and staUs- for
·Istence for. 'regulating the supply to fix cows� The cows enter from the'f.
meet the demand." ing barns on eith�r side" of the iDftk-

ing barn, pass into their proper stalls

Oa S t from the rear, St6P to be-mtlked, a4dMay Control ts 010 ,when finished pass forward and out
" -,- ,

"

, to return to the fee!llng barn. No time
.

The time �y not be f!',r �staDt, is wasted in tying or, tastentng the
when Ka�sas farmers will be able to

�ws. They are'detained by, !Dov��eeasily and economlca� contr91 smu� gates hilnging in front of each stall
in their oats crop, experiments con- As soon as one cow has been milked,
ducted by the Kansas Agr,icultural Ex· the teat cops are taken off, the ml", is
periment ,Station this year indicate. A drawn from the ,glass receptacle-in
dozen tests' ruq in nearly �!I many 'about 22 seconds, and the teat cups lire
counties, in various sectlon� of the, placed .on the cow in the 'adjolDlng-stan
state, showed that smut could be ef· and mUJdD;g started again. -, From the
tec�vely stopped with organic mercury rear of, the stalls the __operator' raisesdust. the ptes to let out the cow after,milk.

, It has been, possible heretofore to ing'is finished, aDd another step!! bi tocontrol !!mut of oats with varlou". ,fo,r. take.her plaCe. Jt is Interestlq to note
maldehYde treatments, principally t�e how readily the cows· learn' the' pro
f6rmaldehydj:! mist treatment. . How· cedure and return, tQ thf!ir�rlght'barDs.
ever, �thoI6gi�ts have been looking The new system not onl), reduces, thefor a dry dust treatment which would labor lncldent to milklilg but favors
do away with �he disadvantage of the the ,production 'of a cleaper 'Pt6.ilu�,:,ld formaldehyde method.

_ Mr. Graves �says'. Th� mUk Iii the
The organic mercury ,compound Is

vacuum' tank' can be co<)led as it 'enters
.I. Me WANDLER, OWael' �si�r to apply to the seed o�t.!i! and Is

the tilDk;or It can be'_pjlsteuri�;aDd
BerrytOD. Kala. - mOJ:e ef�ectlv_e• .A dozen j;j:!f!ts were con, , tlien' c061ed' in the same tank.' ·If Is

c. M. Crew. Auotloneor du��. on Kansas farms ��h,I,:,. last possible tie says 'fo' go' a steP farther
.."""' ... ,

spring., An extremely smu�ty �mp�e and bottle the �mtlli:, under, :vacuum.of seed oats was obtaine,d an� a por- ,using the principle" �qw cominQJiJi em.tlon of It glve,n the 6rgan�C dust treat· ploYed in' cljnntn.g· fruits -aD.II t..ege.ment. Then the treated and untreated
tables. MWt thus handled would makeseed w,as planted side by side, on these the entire journey 'floom cow to con.Kansas'farms as a part of the co-oper- ..

'itlve' experiments- with" fa�mers. The ,=============�=======
untreated 'seed produced .oats -that

..

'

===c;:::B;J!!B=R::::A;;BIBE::::,=;;::;;B:;:OO8;;::::::':::_;::::;jvaried from 7.82 per cent to 25 tier ,;
cent smutty by actual count of the,
smutted culms. The treated seed In
every case produced oats so free from
the smut as to be practically 100 '(Ier .

cent pure.
Similar mercury comllOunds have I

been uSed for three years I"n tests at
the experiment station at M,anhilttaJi
with equally encouragmg results. �

50

Highest ProdueUonHolsteins InKan.
Every female that bas fresh

ened has official record or is
now on test. DORA PEARL
VEEMAN now on t est has
·made 940 lbs. fat, and 1180
butter in eleven months: This The .eYen ....en..e 80 lb•. f.t .nd 10.
is a slate record. Her twin sis- lb•• mUk In 80 d."•. The" will .....1'....

. ter has two 29 lb. seven day 9110 lb•• batt.r thl. ,.••1'

records, 15 cows now on test have average of close to 450
Ihs, 'fat in 8 months. 45 head in herd. All 'but one bred on the
farm and everyone related to above cows. Young bulls for
sale. 'Herd federal accredited. '

H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, (Coffey Co.), KANSAS

f��l1J������,��, ::, "

-_
.

Announcing our first public sale

N.E.Kan.Asso.BolstelnBreedersSale
Sale In the U.....tock Jaqln.. p....lllon, F.lr GNanu

Tooeka, Kan., Toesday, October 1
40 head, li'r' cows and heifers heavy in milk or to freshen this faiL 10 bulls 01

servfceable ages. two out of 800 and 900 pound butterfat cows. 16 members,of the
RI!IS(¥:lation allowed the sale manager to select these cat.Ue from their herds for this
sale. Sale oatalqg ready to mall. Address,

'

ROBERT E. ROMIG, Sale Manager, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Auetloneera. Crewa.Neweom

A New Milking System
A new system of milking cows which'

promises to reduce the cost and, labor Largest'reglstered herd In Kallsas.
was 2,400 pounds a cow. Last year, it of milk prOduction, facilltate the k�p· March and Aprll boars, open a�d
was more than 4,500 'poulrds. This in· ing of records, and produce a cleaner bred gll� at private sale.
,crease of 90 per cent has been 'due al· ,product, Is being used 'at the United' Weanllnge, pairs and trios not
most entirely to breeders of purebred States-Department .of Agriculture dairy related. :Fapers\'Vith each pig. Readydairy cattle. Altho purebred dairy cat· experiment farm at BeltsviUe, Md. The to ship last of September.tIe are still ,but a small percentage' of new meth6d was originated by R. R. '

aU of the dairy cattle of the United Graves, formerly of Kansas, who is in :A. L Pinel, qn.agllt Ks.
Seo our show hpl'd at the ler-dlng fairs. States, gr-ade herds which have been charge of dairy cattle feeding, ·l!reed· '

I:'0,tt.w.toml. coantJ'. ,

��erlJ';�w;�gflli't'i: b"igg� Ifg�. iaJare�i,he develoPed llhru the use �f pUl'eblled ing, ,a'nd management investlgatlon& in' Our advertisement1s,app�arlng regularlysires, anll which therefore would hElve the BUlleau of Dairy Industry. In future i_ssue. of K8ll38s FIU"IIl81',
...._P_. .,;"A_._lV..,E_.lI_IP_E__, _S_I�_N_E()_A_._K_AN_S_AJ_S_. been impossible without purebreds. are Briefly, the�system consists' of a me· ,,=------------"'!""'!_"iIio-

JERSEY CATTLE

Jersey
Dispersion Sale
Wednesday

�eptember 18
ACCREDITED HERD

The Monsees herd of registered Serse,.,
has long been regarded as one of the
leading herds In the Central West. Care.
ful breeding and selec.tlon coupled with
register of merit testing has plaoed this
herd in the forefront as one Of Missouri',
best herds. There will be sold 23 cows,
with register of merit' or cow lesUng as
sociation records. 7 bred beifers to he
fresh thl, fall. 8 heifer calves and '2
proven. bull..
TYPE. PRODUCTION. and HEALTH
C.t.lo..a.. Now Bead,., Write,

R. T.<I.ee. Sales Mrr.. lowa City,""
or I1t. G. Monsees, Owner, SedalIa, Moo

o. W. D ....ine. Fieldm.a
H. 8. Dane.n. Aud. Creaton. I••

Registered

Jersey Dispersal
White City, Kan.

Thursday,
September 26

Entire offering of cow. in milk. young
bulls, bred and open heifers, sired by
or bred 'to the great Island bred bull
OXFORDS MAY BOY. his belfers selling
bred to JOLLY MOLINA. Offering in·
eludelt state fair ohampions, Gold and
SIlver Medal cow. and the I' �uce.
An outstanding offering. Over half or
the offering will be in milk or near

freshening Sale day. Oxford May Boy
19 included in the> sale. Write for cata·
Jog, and study It if interested in heavy
production Jellleys.
£. T. and J. HOWARD COMP,

White City, Kansas.
Col. Jas. T. l\lcCulloch\ auctioneer.

Jesse R. Johnsol1l fleldman.

, Rep.' Jersey Cows aid BeDen '

Severa head for eat':! also one yea.rling

��Iko�n�erlsts���e�':,�Dd City. Kaasaa,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

w. B. Molt,
Sales MaQager'
DeringtOD, Hansas.
Consult the sale date'column in
the Kansas Farmer and Y6U 'will
note I have a nice string of

Holstein sales this falL

Write me for sale �talogs.
If you want to buy 'see Mo� ..

If you want to sell see Mott.

Address as above.

Dispersal Sale

-Registered Bolstelns
Sale at the farm. one mile north .n4 a
half ea8t of Berryton. an4 ..bout fl....

, mile••outhea.t of the tree fair l'I'Oun__

Berryt••, ID., "tdatsdQ', lei. Z
20 females, about 10 OOW8 and heifer. in
milk and 10 "earling and two "ear 014
heifer.. One )'01IQ I#alI nad7 for HnIee,

,

POLLED BJ!!BEFOBD CAnLB

RIFFEL'S
PO'.'.m BERD'ODS

•
Bulls i� Servlee:

Woitbinore,
Hannon,
WlIsoD
Ion·W

BuIl�' for sale from 6 ,to 20 months
old. Bred cows and heifers.

For Sal_20 Bead of Belriatered

Jersey Cows and BeBers
,

JESS RIFFEL, Enterprise, KaDSas

J. P. TODD. _ CASTLETON. KAN.

TAMWORTH HOGS.

P. A.Wempe's 1929 Show Herd,

"Golden Tamworths"

Cedar
C�oll
Burks
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�The -Holstein -Fri,eslan Breeders of Kansas!

. Cows Freshening In Sept. '

f.���I�«!rgrgI����� J!'dl�n!i.�� SEEBER BROS., GREAT BEND
.

AIso bulls of serviceable a,ges RQd bull ,herd buH. Choice young bulls, SOllle read,y 't-veh:�ge.c�e o�VrOi��n�o,�ef�ste�:� 6�o�:J��nd8Bcalves. Choice dallls and plenty of Backing for service. of fn t In 1929.,'EY G. HOLSTON. TOI.ok.... "n·n .. R,. D. 2 W .. G. BIRCHER, KnnopoU., Kan. SE)<JBJoJR BROS .. GREAT BEN.». liAN.
BARRY MULHAGEN;BUSHTON.IAN. Herd Average 320 Fat 1928
Our herJlf:(1m���n,���I��t I:lllf)�?,prove of ·))lsl)ersal sale Nov, 5, Reserving a few
it if you believe the best are the nlost heIfers for foundation. 50 head in the sale.

. profita.ble. Hurry 1Ilulhall'6n. BU8hton, Klw. "'ALTER CI.,\RI{, GARFIELD, I{>\N.-

Chas.W.Dlngman,Topeka
25 years b reed lng Hoistoins. The first 1000
pound butter cow ever produced in the
state' was br-ed- and developed by :\'11'.
Ding;nlan. "

, Shung. Valley Belstelns
.. ¥oung Bulls out dams with good offlolal
� recor-ds ror sate, Ra.nging In ages. rrom
calves to bulls of servrceab!e ages.

IRA ROMIG &l SONS. TOlleka., KaD.
, C,j.'J)'I)),;J.E SHOWN AIJ.! 'llOPE'K'A\ Included In

� N. E. Kun. Sule Oct. 1. ..:\: grandson ot Count College
Cornucopia who il; IIl!:1o a grandson .or 2nd prize 3·
year old TOI)cka. 1928 and a 80n of Union Pontlae
Homestead. also u grnnddaughter of Duke .tcnenue
Beets, Ralph O. Button, N. Topeka, KIlD.

Large Profits Dependent on Heavy Production
mind, and to realize that aU of the 305
day and 3f15 day tests thn t have been
supervised by our colleges on pure
bred Holstein Friesian cattle average
535.13 pounds of butterfat, which is
far in excess of averages secured
ri'om other breeds. The Holsteln
Friesian breed has five times as many
thousand pound. fat cows as any other
breed of cattle,
"Then they consider these facts.'

farmers who are interested in mUking
It few good cows re

allze that ,they can
make no mistake in
selecting foundation
animals of the black
and white breed.
H. R. :h it s c e II e a,
West Central States
Rep res e n t a t i ve.
Hoi s t e i n Friesian
A·ssociation of

"'l1rue Type" Hol8teln-FrlcslaUl Cow America.

According to United States Depart
ment of .<\.gricll'lture figures there is
n vast difference in the returns in
dollars above feed, cost between the
cow producing nearly' 400 pounds of
butterfa t nununllv and the cow, pro
ducing nearly 550 pounds. This au-

.

thorlty, based on over 100,000 rec
ords made in every .sectton of the
country, states that the cow that pro
duces 39ipounds of fa t anuun Ily makes
a labor income of $13-8.17, and the cow
rnaking 54'5 _pounds
annunlly makes' a la
bor Income of $203.72.
On a herd of 1'5 such
animals the differ
ence in labor income
thus derived would
,be $083.25 annually.
In deciding u p 0 n

a breed of dairy cat
tle it wlll be well to
bear these facts in

c:.......K_. I SO.""., Ilansas
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in 12 months, 19'27·1928" -and 16 of them in You never know until you go and see. Serv ..

heifer form. A high productng working Iceable bulls out or high pr-oducf ng cows.

��rtj,. o�.ti}tE�tsjil�(jTfo�e (:!��l.fk,s�: COl"B� R.d GOSNEY, �lur�� ..\�EJ �A_N.

SumnerHall Berd Holsteins
Young st ock for sale. Fa·l'lll joins town.
Come and see U8.
lV. S. SHEARD, Junction Cit.,', Han.

Ml1RK.. "BllaGURB. MIlL1ttNt:
1�wo young ,bul1s of serviceable ages out of
high ·pl·oc1ucing dams. Deaer+pt-lona and
m-Ioes g la.d ly furnished. A.ddress
�rARK "·BI'LD('lAAK'D. l\('tJI.V.\':NE. RAN.

lVasbincton County
Sirong Wasblngtoa (ooDly le,dWe offer for sale :� young Ihulls around 10

months old and out of hig-h p r-od uolng
cows. Fn rrn ncar Gt-eunlou I. Come and see
us. HENRY HA1'ESOlU_. G,'cclIlell.I', Kun.

!,verage Buller Fat 403 PODDds
for OUI' 'her-d in 1928. 'w e orrer a. (lne bull
calf, 10 mon tha old out of. a 604 poundbutter fat dam. Address

W�I. BI.ANIO;N-,. LINN, RAN.

1928 Boller Fal Average 413 I',o.'s
u.nd better than 300 a ve rn.ge for the last 3
y'eaJ'S. 12 1110nth9 old bull. a show calf and
out or a 608.8 pound butter fnt dam f"or
sale. Aduress W. N. COi\IBS. LINN. HAN.

MelerkordHolstein F__
t.o�ce6 l�� �r2 y�t�r;.�h'�u�ld.l·l�Jfl!�g In r:ft::
out fr·om Linn.

H. J. MEIER,ItORD. LINN. RAN.

75�!O!!�t.��!���I�k!��or
our junior 'h erd sire. A fine lot of youngbulls ready for service. Au d ress .

!Stronll' ",ollitein Fnrlll. \\[I ..... lnjJton. R.....

Rendale Holstela F.....
Averarre butter- fu.t tor our herd In 119�8
was 401 pounds and in 1927 it was 37:1
pounds. 'we hu ve stock ror .qale.
IfRED S'.rJGGR, WASHJNGTON. K'AN.

.J.,I.. YOUDg Estate Bel'.
First ,100 pound butter fat herd In W"."h
Ing ton county. 'wo have au rul ua st oe k for
sale. 'w rtte for prlces nne] rf escrlp ttone.

J.• 14. Young. Esttl.to, Ha"hhun. Kn.n.

4&8 ••d A& C•. T. A. Da....
·

A fow nice bull cn l vea out of cows with
good C. T. A. records. Write for descrip
tions a nd urtces.
W�(. e. lU'UJoJLLER. B.'\::\,OVE1t. RAN.

Meyer'Dalry Farm Co.
See our 1029 show berd at TQDeka nnt} Hutchinson
end- leadl". county fairs. Young bulls rendy for serv
ice ,out or dam. \yUh gObd' orUcial records. Address
IIfeyel" DaIry Farm Co.. Basehor. Kan.

BARNETTIlM FARM HOLSTEINS
18 years of constructlve breedtns, we are milking
some very eredltuble C. '1'.�. records and· otfer
some very ntee young bulls for sale.

J. 1If. B;\;R.NET7I. DENISON. KAN,.

£ollhls - SeweD Farms,
Our herd averaged 392 poun"" 01 rat ror 192,. C.T.A.
records. 'Vo have for. sale 2 bulls of ser\'iceablo
DgCS. One out" .or a 428 neund dam. Add.eSB
COLLINS-SEWELL F;\;RMS. Sabet.ha. ·Ks.

·

Beatel:••P.OI. Breedl.1BuUa from· 5 to 15 months old sired by a 12iJO
pounS' slro and out of Notlonni Improvement ASBO"
claUon record dams. \Vrlte for extended pedigrees.

CLYDE SHADE. OTTAWA. K.L.....

Hea��r !����r.l���!'da!�!!g.d'
over 1000 pounds butter. 10 bulls. six to 10 months
out of cows 25 to SO Ibs. 1 dnys and now on yearly
t ••t. H. ...t. DRB.."I8LF.R, LEBO, RA:N.

TWO BULLS OF SERVICUBLE AGES
K.P.O.P. breeding. 'Also' bull calves. Dairy
herd improvement and C. T. A. records,
Farm joins La-wren-ce on the south.
Arden C1�w80n, L,a,wrence, l{aD" R. D. 8

Oldest - Herd In Kansas
Bulla of aerwtceabte ages sired by a 4-l
pound bun and out of high pl'oauclng

· eows. Farm near town.
J • .P. 111.'1.8'1', SCRANTON, K..4:'N.

,4 Dandy Yearling Bulls
Sired by out' seven times grand clHLll1.pion
show a.nd breeding bull. Theil' da-nlS have

'f,�.d .{"i�'iUs.fEii.eT�c;etra':IIt�'D" n:. D. 7

: Maritban Ormsby Phoebes Sope'riorI,,' the dam of a May 30 fine 'bull ·calt'
whose aire was a. flOn" of King ,Phoebes ·out

o�� :-: �;.&O�, d:�,,-nltUUE?':�N.
·

CapitalViewStock farms
Cows ·ond helfers tor sale freshening in September
Rnd October. All produced ond developed on our
forms nenr Topeko. Come and see U8.
J. S. "WH ITE, 1527 Mulya.e· St.. Top...., ·K•••

tholce Reg. Cows freshening
High producecs and bull ca'lves out of high
record cows. Farm west of Topeka on 21st
street. H. B. �OWLE8. TOP:E;K.-t, L\N

Nice Reg. Bull. Calf
Good-Individual and out of a "eavy pro
ducing daill. He is ·a grandson ·of Count
College Cornucopia Gth. Priced reasona:ble.

H. S·. B.LARE, 'l'opeJ<at, liun.

Best Advertising. Medium
Every Kansas Fanner interested In dairy
cattle Is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer. It
Is your best advertising metHum.

WATCH THIS SPACE.
We will offer some nice cowa nnd heifers
soon with good C. T. A. records. Fu.r-m
joins T'a.lma ge on the north.

J. A. ENGLE. TALlIlAGE, ItAN.

�one Pine Herd
Choice young bulls out of cows with good
C. T. A. records. Corne and see us.
.J. 111. YOllngmeyer, lVlchlta,' Kun.; R. D. 6

I Nortbwest Kansas

I Never Fall O.aJry Farm
I
Homo of So",l!; Superior Puul lnu, the "I'oat. rouuda-

! �una I s�o�� a nl�.llt�r � II�l�� � II o�ilC ;11��Odg ��:��!� � �!I.g '\�,�i�o Itll��'
GEO. ,\ WOOLEY, OSIIORNE. ","-'.'11.

Blackhawk Dah'y Farm
The hurd that produces 15.0UO IIOtilHis of hutler nn
nually besides u nice J'�t.Ili1 mlllt business. \Vl'itu
for InfuJ'I"nation Ilhnut titot·k fOI' sale.
J. F. L;'I.lIl:AN·& SON, PORTIS, K.O\:1f.

Florens Farm Herd
00 halld in our hcrd I'l1isl.ld nnd IIc\'olOpUtl on our.
farm. Om· hord tn 1!J2S. 40 TlCI' cent :! year old, .i
R\'Cragcu .J.l9 rat on 1wo JIlillcln�s. 'l'ypc and pro; '.jdllcUon. C. J. FURltY. FRANI{LI.N. NEU.

Mac BessHolstein Farm
A strong Ol'lUshy bred henl. A J..:rand!lull of Belle
]"arlll IIn.ttlc 1039 pounds :IS a 2 year nhl heads OUl'
hOl'd. Young bulls out ot' hlg", 11I"Ildudng cows.

CARl. lI(c(JOR�lICJ{. (JJ�J)AR. nAN.

SegisWalkerMatador4th
hcnds our hol'(1. Jlls tit 1'0. Sogis WlilltoJ' 1\"(lIt<ll)or hilS
mure thun a dozcn tlaught.cl·s lIwl a\1cl'nge 1000 hul
ter. Dull clIh'cs for sale. 1\lu,hlntlal., lI.o1Htt)ln·
Far"., address Ros!!' 1\lnhin, (in,ylnrdt linJi .

Clay County
Elmdale Farm Herd

Onr herd ;J\·cl';tgcd hottcl' Ihan noo pounds of !Jutter
rut for t.he yeul' ending .Tullo 1. 1929. li'lItnJ 0 miles
_west IIf Clay Centcl' till HighwllY 40. Stili) and see
cur horel, Le811e Roenlgk. CIIIY C""(,,r. "lin:
Shady Brook Stock Farm
Our herd. all heifers ave1'aged 340 pounds
of fat (C. T. A. rccOl·ds) fo!' t.he ycal' end
Ing .Tune 1. 1!129. Have some ;\'oung ,bulls
for sale. O. \V. CnrH4J11. Cln.v Center. UUll.

COWS. HEIFERS. YOUNG BlIlLS
for snle- with gooll breeding nnll produ<:
tion back of them. We wlll be glad to tell

��yabt\I�t b��el�JhCj.lti;.SsBrougiaton. - 1{lIn.

sumer without contact with the air storing may result in rust. corrosion, After making sure that the pump isuntll -opened for use. freezing nnd injury. to essential paris. thoroly drained, one of two things is'.Fests of the bUcterial content of the The first precllution which sJ)rnying. generally done. The drain !Jlu;""" are reomil'k produced undel' this Hew system, equipmell't engineers and operators sug· plnced and the pump filled with crailkmade by the division of market milk gest is tborn flushing of the tank, pump cllse oil, wbich is left there dlwing storinvestigatioils. have "Shown some re· and hose fittings. This dissolves and age to prevent rust; 01' oil is simplymarkably low counts. Over a five CU1'l'fl!"S lont spray material which col- [lUUlped thl'u. 'rhe' latter treatmeutmonths' period, the average bacterial lects during actuul spraying. lea ves nn oil film over most of the in·cOI:1tent,-. as taken from the glass con- After flushing, some operators fill ner fln1'ts. The plan followed will detai'llers, was 3,460' a cubic centimeter, the tank again, start the I)Ulnp, lind use Ilend on wla"ther any 011 left in theand fr,om the vacuum tank 3,780 a - clean water from the s[n'ay gun, at PUllJP will come in contact with rubbercul)ic. centimeter. On four days of. tins high pressure, to wash down the out- tubing snsceptihle to rotting. If the oilp�riod the milk was pasteurized hi' the side of the sprayer. which generally is injures only pacldng amI dinl)lu'u!,pns,vacuum tan� at 145 degrees for 30 cuked with dirt and chemicals after n the added insurance against rust isminutes; the _avera�ge bactel'iul count season of -use. worthwhile, since these parts usuallyof the .raw milk.in _the tank, befor� It is imj;leratIve that all liquid be nre replnced every spring. It is best to
past�ur1za.tlou wns a,�90 and after_pas .. rellloved frOB'l tauk, lmmp, and piping. follow instructions given in the m!lnu·teurlzatioll and cooling it was 05 a All drain cocl,s should be removed and fllcturer's rnanual becaus tl)ey willcubic_centImeter, indicating a very high the PUlllJl opera·ted ;for a minute 01' tw.o embody the m6st depenclnble advice forefficiency for pasteurizatien HI'Hler this in order to faciUtate complete druin. that part'icular sprayer. It is "rell to

age. An added attention which some- disconnect hose fittings am!" store them
time» prevents'later inconvenience 01' in the tnnk or other dry place. On suc
bother is to oil nil threads on drains tion ha.ll valyes, the ball ShOtlld IJe

Some types of farm machinery can I)efore replacing. .' raised to al10w any moisture. which
be pulhid "into the iml}lement shed when Men who like to ,give their sprayer 'may be held, to run �!own.the season'S work 'is finished and left the best of' care paint the tank inside. Before calling the Job (�one, all hoseuntil the following year without any nnd out evei'Y l'enr. 'l'his can be' done should be cleaned, rolled up, and stored
liamaging results, but. this is not true h,I the fall, and wlll protect the boards in u. dry place to prevent rotting undof spraying E!{tuipment. fr0m drying-ont during the idle months. cracking. Spray rl)<1s' and nozzles mayThe different llarts of a spray pump No other- attention need' be gJ..ven the be protected by ponring 'kerosene and
-cylln"ders, pl1ingers, valves-are fitted' ta·nk .. unless' the' hoops have become then oil thru them. As a last step. allwith exact plc·ecision. Lack of care ill loose and l'equire tightening. outer moving parts may be put into
system ..
"

To Protect the Sprayer,
.

MAPLEW88D FARMS H01S1EINS
100 reg, cattle. Ty'pe. quality and produc
tion always In evidence In this herd. Bulls
of sel'vicea.ble age. fresh cows and heifers
for sale. lV. H. MOTT, Herlll!l'ton. Knn.

Year Old BuD For Sale
Dam .]las a good -C. T. A. recdrcl and I wlll
be pleased to tell you about him. Address
C. L. SOMERS, Wlchlt..,. Kan.. It. B. 6

Calantha .Johanna Lad COWS ad, Bellers "r Sale�u,,\�.::�t\���nf'!:��� �; ��:Jir�a���l�; ���t� A very Iproflta:ble lot of reg. Holsteins.
of t.ow.n. Visitors welco�e. Nothing for sale Correspondence Invited ariel visitors wel
now.' B. j,'. PIERCE, Herington, Riw. come. It. L. LY�L'l.N. BUIlKTO:S. KAN.

Choice 2-Year-Old Heifers
for sale that will freshen In October. Real
value· in sepvice.lJble young bulls.

"

Q. REUmR .t; SON. lVhltewater. KaD.

OurRealOrmsbyBredBulll. the sire of the young bull .. ready for
service we are offering rig·ht now. We
wa.nt to tell you aUout them. A·ddress,
E. W. OBETTS. HERINGTON, RAN.

����!�!!¥n�!:!'�e�ln���Stomal<e roorn tor pure breds. Also registeredbull seven months-'oid.
W. E. HAGHA.D. HERINGTON, KAN.

Bulls 01Serviceable AgesOne nice In<1ivllluul out of a 33 pound datn.
Severn t others, very cholce. Photo and Ge·
scrilptions. Address
T. HOIIERT McVAY. JIII'"ICJ{ERSON, K;L.....

Worthwhile Farm Herd 'AsbVaneyHolsteln FarmAvera.·ge C. T. A. records for our herd 475 OUl' reduction sale last fall averaged $247;fat. Highest In the state. Bulls trom cal�es on first five $:100. Youn.g 'bulls out ofto eight months old. choice CO\VS (,C. '1\ A. records).GEO. WOItTH, LYONS. HAN. CLYDE G.LAZE. LARNEP, liAN.

HERD AVERAGED C. T. A. 389.6
Herd headed by K. P. O. P. sire whose fIve
nea·rest (lams averaged 1122 butter. Bulls
o,f servicea.ble ages.

ERNEST REED, LYONS. HAN.

C. A.Branc1,l, Marlon,Kan.
The Blu6 I_..bel Dlllry Farm

'Ve sell 50 Holsteins, mostly fresh cows,
Oct. 10. Write for cntltlog.

C. A. BRANCH, �IAR.rON. KAN.

shape for immedinte use. in an emer

gency by oiling or covering with liard·
oil.

-

. '.,-_ ".
Service men ncqunlf\re'dl �Ii"l:h C�DJ:I1Y·

ing equipment n t"tyi"bi1'fe UlOst spfliyer
trouble to Inck of I2.5nper care, an(l th��.\'
find that ciamagi1"; resulting t.vcf�· im1
l)rOllCl" sto'ra "e ofteil cn Ilse�"t"""Il1')le th�:-.

!�J
.

_", �)�
second or third S!)iISOn, i� r the 111a
chine has given per!.ect service the f9':;'year of its llse. .:'" ,,''''I, If

High Market in'S�er
BY F. W. BELL

TIle hog raiser who finishes his l)igs
for the 'September anel Octoher .market
usually makes more money than the
man who wnits until November 01' De
cember. Mllny feeders prefer waiting
until the new corn crop is ready hefore
finishing hogs. 'l'he feeller who faUows
snch a practice may have to sell his
fat hogs for a lower IJrlce. '.rile dif
ference in murket tH'ice of fat hogs lle
tween the September and December
market usua lly is from '$1 to $1.50 a
hundred pOl1nd�.

-----------------

Pausing to reflect at the age of 90,
John·dee doulJtless feels that the first
100 million dolltll's is the hardest.

51;
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Let You,. Maytag
Chum the Butte1'

TheMaytag chum attachment eeta
over the gyratator poet and utilizes the
lI&t11e power that washes the clothes.
Water in the washer tub keeps the
cream at the proper churning temper
ature. EaBily cleaned, durable imd a
time and labor saver.

Eldorado
Rorabaugh·Dty. Goods Co.

EI!thart ••• Marshall Hdwe. �o.
·Ellis •••••• Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth • Ellsworth Produce Co.
Emmett • • • '. E!ennedy Garqe
-Emporia • • • • l\Iaytag Sales Co.
-Eureka •••••.Maytag Shop'
Everest • • • •MWer Hdwe. Co.

IF IT �DO'ESN'T


